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City

Ute Force.

Havana. March ID.—A serious confliot
between the police ond people of Havuns
la.t night resulted In cunstdorobla shootProm tblity to llfty
lug ami clubbing.
people were wounded, some seriously.
Is Police

Captain

Among the injured
a
colonel
In the
Ki tain pea, lurmerly
Cuban uriuy.
liver since the police Interference about
the demonstration In
n week ngo with
honor of General Gomes they have been
unpopular with the populace who jeer at
Certhem nnd declare them Inefficient.
tain newspapers let no opportunity esca)pe
to critlzce the force, denouncing the arrests as unfair and charging the
polios
of a
with "trampling upon the rights

TO

THR TRKRS.J

winding up the affairs of the year. It If
and the result It
now a game of politics
watched with interest. The mayor today
called a special meeting for eight o'clock
Monday morning, two hours before tbe
inauguration of the city government and
a people are wondering If he will succeed
in ;getting his quorum.
He has seen
some of the members
personally today
and has hopes of his success while prominent Republicans fay the attempt will be
a failure like the lust two.
DKATH OF FAMOUS TKLKUKAPHKR
19.—Thomas Carroll
in the
Boone the telegraph
operator
famous war balloon in the battles before
.Santiago, Tied today at the Massachusetts
General hospltul as tho result of an operation on n wound received In the fall of
the balloon after it hud been shot to
Boone was fearfully wounded,
pieces.
from the effects of which he never fully
recovered, although since last fall np to
he conhis death,
within two days of
March
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Heavy

Shoes

:

Box and Russia Calf, now
69, former price fr-'J. jO.

in

BOX
$1.78,

\iiw

CALF,

s

former price jt’.-YO.

I

My Mamma gives mo
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF,
For

Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera.
Mcrbus-. Dysentery, Croup, Sorce
Throat, Diphtheria, etc,
I THINK IT IS REAL MCE TO TAKE,
Prepared by

Norway Mi

■

ink

Co.,Norway, Mb.

THt WtAi H:

quarters who ordered,twenty reserves
The crowd
trouble.
scene of the
It is said
had prepared for their arrival.
they opened with a revolver lire upon the
police which tha latter returned, the
shooting being kept up until the ammuThe opponents of
nition was exhausted.
tne police acted in the affray with deterhen
to

!,.»3>ia:s‘

i;

.1

many
tacked by the group, whereupon
issued from the uilding, set upon him,
and
revolver and
took away his club
handled him roughly.
notified
The policeman immediately
the

11ULD UP NbAK

Lowell, Mass.,

UUUifiUU.

March 19.—A back with

four occupants was held up
Middlesex street, just over the line In
North Cbuluisford ut one o’clock Sunday

a

More

Filipinos killed

driver and

on

The men
morning by six highwaymen.
suddenly Fpraog from the side of the road
almost
shot3 were
fired
and
three
simultaneously, one whizzing by the
The horses being frightdriver’s head.
and the
ened by ths flashes
reports,
swung short around and the driver gave
The
lash.
them a loose rein and a free

mination.
turned when
another
team had barely
in the
building
Many who were
shots followed,
fusilade of eight or ten
mounted to the roof, which is comparano
but luckily did
damage and in antively 16w und fired upon the polioe from other minute the hack bad got out of
that point.
They were apparently well
The desperadoes escaped and op
range.
the
aimed and this fact, together with
to midnight they had not been
appreresolution with which they fought, seems
hended.
the
that
the
belief
attacking
confirm
to
of Cuban CAPT. DODD IN SHOW BUSINESS
p
party was mostly made
civilians would have
AGAIN
umcers as ordinary
fled from the revolvers of the police.
New York, March 19—The third United
Many women were injured. A report is States cavalry troops which is to take
in circulation this evening that two of part in the military games of the military
the injured civilians have succumbed to athletic
league which begins In Madison
t ieii* wounds, but this is not confirmed.
Square Garden tomorrow arrived at the
Public opinion respecting the polioe is Garden today from Fort
Kthan Allen.
Soino sustain them and The
oontlicting.
troop is commanded oy Captain Geo.
others charge them with Interfering with A.
consists of 0(1 men with
Dodd, and
the rights of the people. As the fauts be- horses.
They will be quartered in the
came known, however,
opinion is in- Garden during the tournament.
It is recreasing in favor of the force.
Light battery F. of the fifth artillery
ported on good authority that many arrived at the Garden from Fort Hamilwounded withdrew hastily because un- ton in the afternoon, in
command
of
willing to have it known that they were Lieut

it

an

Filipinos.

Fngage-

Weakening.

Manila. March 19.—45.36 p. m. Some of
the re'jela recently expelled from Cavite
and the small towns In the vicinity of
Pasig combined forces and last night—as
already cabled— attacked a company of
the Washington volunteers, a detached
post at lagulg, about a mllo and a half
southeast of Pasig.
General Wheaton
immediately reinforced the Americans with two'com pa riles
each of the Washington and ths Oregon
regiments. The post had held the enemy
In check, and the lire of the reinforcing
companies repulsed them, driving them
across to an island formed In the estuary.
They were thus In front of the 98d regulars.
On discovering
that
they were en-

badly injured

that fears

ShortIv before nine o’clock

it

was

are

re-

March 19.—Rev. A. S. Guinhert, pastor of the Dudley street Baptist
churcb, one of the best known Baptist
clergymen In New England died at bis
home here today from heait failure.
Dr. Gumbart was taken ill at five

Boston,

development.
BELGIUM’S SLICE.

Maroii 20.—Tile l’uhill correspondent. of the Times says:
‘‘Sir Claude MioDaunld, the
British
minister, has been urging the Tsung Li
Yemen to grant the Belgian demand for
it concession at Hankow, but
China declines und the British advocacy of Belgium's. proposal Is regarded as unreasonable and Inconsistent.”
Loudon,

\V

ea

l»rr

(

l>«

-rv»:

'an.

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, March J9f taken
at 8 p. in. .meridian time, the observation
for each section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather:
Boston
81
degrees, X, rain; New
York. 84 degrees, N, lain ; Philadelphia,
£6
degrees, N ft,
cloud:y
Wasnlngton, 88 degrees, NVV, clear; Albany, i.0 deBuffalo.
20
grees, W. snow;
degrees,
Ntt.
:o
clear; Detroit.
degrees. YY,
snow; Chicago, 30 degrees, N'W, clear; St
Paul, 18degrees, NW. clear ; Huron, Dak
8 degress, X,
cloudy; Blsmarcg
—4,
degrees, NK. cloudy; Jacksonville, 58 de-

grees, NW, clear.

TO

SUPPOKT

CHINA
ITALY.

AGAINST

London, March 20.—The St Petersburg
correspondent of the Hally Mall, says:
here that negotiations are
“It is
the treaty
almost concluded by which
port New Chwang, provinoe of Ltao
asserted

ing New York to come to Boston, relinthe post of president of the Union
ministers association, lie Is survived by

M.

White,

term

expired.

FOR THE SPANISH PRISONERS.

Madrid, March 18. —The minister of
war. General Pohuleja. It is announced,
bus received a despatch from the commitCross society of Geneva
tee of the Red
giving him nutiee of the convocation of
Its general assembly for the purpose of
appointing delegates to negotiate for the
release of the
Spanish prisoners In the
hands cf the Philippine rebels.

"V

of the
deter

SO HOKE

mined to protest to the civilized
world
cgalr.st tbe attitude of the Americans in
hindering the efforts of General Rios,
Spanish commander in tbe Philippines,
to liberate the
prisoners.
'lhe government will demand a credit
for tbe
payment of the Interest on the
Cuban debt.

BEEF

BODIES.;

Progress Made in
Removing Debris.

Little

y

OVER ‘200 MEN AT WORK ON
WINDSOR HOUSE RUINS.

CHEMICALLY TREATED.

Leavenworth, Kos,.

Miflob, Mrs. Katharine, wife of corrrof 8nn Francisco
Bulletin, inorles siig lit; Improving,
Presbyterian

*poodent

Shackle ton, Edward, burns and dlslorated ■boulders, recovering; Pres by tar Jar'.
Von
Spelgel, Mrs., left leg and one
Hb broken, recovering; Presbyterian.
Wheeler, Mrs. C. P.,
and daughter,
Mias Dorothy, burns
and shook,
lm

|

proving; Prosbyterlnn.

j

Good flews From the Cas-

I

tilian.

Boyc*, Mrs. William S., burned and
shoulder dislocated; removed from Presbyterian hospital to her homo.
Duke, John, hotel employe, removed I
from Presbyterian hospital to his homo.
Mrs.
A. M„ Philadelphia,
Foiler,
fhock, condition critical; Manhattan I
hot d.
DalJey, Mrs. Catherine, Chicago, conditiju favorable; K n ^-velt hospital.
?
Brower, Miss
Helen,
right ankle
condition
broken,
favorable; Roosevelt.
j Waldo, Mrs,
JLoulf-c, burned, condition
favorable; Kooseielt.
Uf the nine victim who ware originally taken to Mower horpltnl, James Mcwith

leg I.token,

remaining

la

the

only

one

is

not

his condition

and

STRANDED

Xo More

her

home
Is

was

stronger

night.

at

to-

Mrs. A. M.
Her of Philadelphia at
Manhattan hot J, burned, condition pro-

The

carious.

MISSING

THE

Flfly

Nearly

I’ruplf

ioiii»tr<l

Splendid Steamer Has Been Shame-

fully

LIST.
Arc

Mill

I

screaming

of

Campbell,

which attracted

principally

the citizens, there is no doubt but what
Johnson would havo been murdered In
a short time.
The
physicians say they
don’t think Johnson is permanently in-

jured, although
condition

and

his
he

face Is in

will

a

probably

serious
lose his

left eye. He is

a man Gti years of age and
and overeseer of the
been assessor
Campbell was impoor for three years.
mediately placed under atrdst.

has

away.

the rebels

tleelng

without

making

any

re-

sponse to the tire.
landed a party,
which
destroyed a quantity cf store* and all the
The
scene buildings, except the church.
The Americans

expedition
where

then

sugar
destroyed. On
a

proceeded
mm

ana

to

saw

Majayjuy
nUil

were

that
the

Louisa Francis ami Peerless, Rockland,
Me.; Amy I)., Parrsboro, N. S. Sailed,
schooners Loo, Addle Selllaefer and Judge
Cambridge, Portland.
City Island, N. Y., March 1U.—Bound
south, fichoners Bailie E. Ludlam, Abide

Alaska and

£?», Hooper, Charley Buck, and
Vineyard, BL John, N. B. ; Beth M.
Todd and Seth W. Smith, Calais. Me.;

and

Eliza Levanialor
and
Brown,
Me.;
Thomaston,
Nile, Ella
Francis anti Mary Lundsou, Rockland,
Me.; Addle Fuller, Machias, Me.; Abide
S. Walker, Vilan Raven; Mary F. Pike,
and Rattler, East port, Me.; Charles ii
'lrickey, Btonington, Me.
steamer
Boston, March ID.—Arrived
Boston, Yarmouth; tug Plymouth, PortSchooner Henry S. Little, Baltiland
more.
Balled, steamer Maverick, Philadelphia for Portland.

James

Druid,

A

CLUMSY INVENTION.

March HI—The Temps
today
publishes an interview with Baron Von
Mobrenheiin, former Russian ambassador
to France, who now resides ut Pau, in
which he denounces as a “ciumsy invention,” the story that he is tbu real culprit
who sold both Russian and French miliPurls,

tho

personal

property

of

guests, wue found, such as a silver back
mirror, with the initials “J. H. IV and
with tho same
a silver Lack hair brush
initials.
Daniel .Sweeney the emergency wrecker
of th building department and three men
hud a narrow escape from
Injury and
Tho
possibly death about live o'clock.
tho fix story
four men were on top of
on
the
4Itb
wall whioh was standing
streot rear corner cf the hotel, tearing it
down. A stiff north wind blew up rather
suddenly and Sweeney felt the w all
Sweeney criod
trembling beneath him.
out a warning ana the men hurried from

;

New York

hooted—Hundreds

Have Swarmed

line

For.

mid

March 1U.—The

AT HALIFAX

WITH PART OF ( ARGO.

Brewer, Missile! n, regained consciousiiho

LIES

Damaged Than Whei.^ She
Went on Ledge.

STEAMER ARRIVES

Improving.
snid

STEAMER

COMFORTABLY.

serious.
William F. For*, % clerK at the Windsor; Ellen a doim-stio and Mrs. 8arab H.
Calhoun, ore in ilio New York hospital.

and
ness today
Cambridge, Ma

CENTS.

JAY BE FLOATED.
!

hospital.

Heavy Va|>or Continually Retarded!
Progress of Workers.
Oune,

LATE MARINE NEWS.
2.55 p. in.—The urmed tugs Laguna Ue
Bay and Oeste have returned to fan
Red Beach, Me., March 19 —Sailed,
Pedro Muontl end reported the results ot schooners Portland Packet, Portland;
On Friday morn- Emma F. Chase, Portsmouth.
their tour of the lake.
ing last they shelled the town of Morong,
Bootbbay, March 19—Arrived, schooners

were detained Ly-the insurgents on
northwest coast cf Luzon.
The troops that accompanied the extwo daughters.;
a widow and
pedition were a detachment of the 23d
regiment, under Captain Pratt, which
NO SENATOR FROM CALIFORNIA.
was towed by the gunboat on a casco—a
CaliMarch
19.—The
Sacramento, Cal.,
square ended, flat bottomed boat, used by
sine
die
at
fornia legislature adjourned
the Filipinos as a lighter.
u
without
electing
1.46 this morning
The Americans bud captured four rascos
United States senator to succeed Stephen
on
where

quished

has

PRICE THREE

Carried Off

—

—

southern

hands

19.—The
March
army besf court of inquiry concluded the
taking of testimony at Fort Leavenworth
yesterday and departed for.Chicago,where
the sessions will be resumed Monday.
The sole witness examined today wa?
Sergeant Ldward Mason, troop A, lirst
United States cavalry, located at Fort
Robinson, Nebraska, who served as regimental commissary sergeant at Lakeland, THE LIST OF MISSING HAS GROWN
Fla., and during the Cuban Campaign.
SOME SMALLER.
was
Mason’s
testimony
Sergeant
probably the most direct that hns been
adduced slnco the court left Chicago, wit
ness declaring
meat
received at
that
Lakeland for
use in his regiment wus
A .\nmbrr of Thorn- For W'liom Aoilrty
"undoubtedly chemically treated.'*
An a^ent of Armour & Co., ho said,
W a« Frit Have Shown Up—Tlie Lilt
the
rebels
trapped,
fought desperately, told
him at the time that this meat had
aided materially by the jungle, uud the
However I* Still a Long One—'I'lie
been treated with whut wus called preset
darkness; but
they were completely
Report* From the Injured at the
vatlne. Witness had refused to accept the
routed, with a heavy loss, after two hours
meat.
Hospital* Arr Mont Favorablc I'art
fighting.
The Americans lost
two killed
and
of Iliiln* Dynamited Sunday.
A CYCLONE IN GEORGIA.
twenty wounded, among the latter Lieut.
Now York, Maroh 1*.).—Iu a drizzling
Frank Jones.
General Wheuton decided
to punish
the nutives, and at daybreak Four‘People Ileporled to Have Been rain more than two hundred men conthe debris
Killed.
tinued to work today among
today his brigade started in the following
and smouldering ruins of the Windsor
order:
hotel, rearching for tbo bodies of persons
The sixth artillery holding the extreme
Atlanta, Ga., March 19.—A special to who
perished In the Humes and to recover
the Constitution from Waynsboro,
Ga
..nv vitlmiIiI.-g fh-it
n-icht havo escai ed
centre; thu Washington regiment keeping
says a cyclune passed over Jiurfco county
The efforts of the
the ravages of tho lire,
to the edge of the lake and the 22d reguIn the
at three o’clock this morning.
however, afi the
snatchers were futile,
lars occupying the right of
the line,
vicinity of Waynesboro, four people were ruins were too hot for the men to make
which swept the whole country, along
Several houses were demolished
killed.
the smoko urlslng
muoh progress and
the lake in a southeasterly dire tion, toand much damage done.
from the turning material was rendered
ward General Ovenshien's position.
cf the atmore dense by the dampness
The line thus extended over two miles
ASSAULTED.
At Intervals during the fire
mosphere.
of country,
rough and covered with
(lames burst forth from the burning emthick jungle advanced eleven miles. The
Citizens Arrived Just In the N'lck of bers and drove back the workmen.
enemy tied, the last of them being seen
The work of demolishing tho fragmentTime.
about half past three this afternoon.
At
oast and
the
on
ary portions of walls
scarcely any time did the Americans get
was
no:*h sides of the burned building
within 1200 yards of them.
Gardiner, March 18.—A vicious assault
and later tho work
this morning
begun
The troops are returning to Pasig towas made today on Overseer of
the Poor
iubbish was pushed a*
night exhausted by the hard work under George N. Johnson, by Nelson Cumpbell, of removing tho
vigorously ns was practicable.
a hot sun.
The Oregon regiment had
Mr. Johnson was
an inmate of the farm.
The Hre lines are more rigidly kept toone man killed
and four wounded and
In his office when Campbell came In umi
ail persons
than ever before and
day
the twonty-seoonu regulars one wounded, i
demanded some patent medicine which
are kept outside.
According to the official reports no fewer Johson refused to get, saying if the city without a special permit
During tho day workmen were engaged
than 200 Filipinos were killed.
physician prescribed it, he would get it. In picking to pieces the six story wall
General Otis says the American army
At this Campbell became
enraged aud that is standing on tho -17th street side ot
and gunboats now command the
lake,
seizing a chair made a vigorous assault the hotel site in order to make the starch
lie estimates that property of the Insurupon Johnson, knocking him down ami in the ruins safe.
valued
at
has
been
do
$500,000
gents
immediately jumping on him and poundThe second eighty-Uve feet chimney was
of rice
and
strayed, while quantities
Ing his face to a horrible sight, at the
dynamited shortly after three o’clock this
four
hundred tons of coal,
sugur and
The
like
a
maniac.
same time screaming
wrecked a
The explosion
afternoon.
whloh is very valuable here havo been
were heard by somo citizens in
screams
number of plate glass windows and doors
captured.
unuoruenth Johnson’s office,
the store
Many of the prisoners represent that the who rushed to the atsistanco of Johnson, in nearby residences.
were at work
men
A large force of
The
Filipino soldiers are weakening.
whom they found on the tluor In a pool
during the afternoon, on what was tho
generous treatment that the Americans of
unconscious, and
blood,
Cnmpbell
It was exadminister to the native
prisoners and astride of him pounding with both lists main entrance to the hotel.
that bodies would first be found
pected
wounded seems to Intluence the insurHad It not been for the
into his face.
there. A large amount of small articles,
gent army powerfully, in the opinion of

ported that another conllict between the
arriving at .Santa Cruz,
i\ town of 1200 inhabitants it was found
people und the police hud taken place this
that the enemy was strongly entrenched
evening in the outskirts of Havana, and
iwo policemen and several
and prepared to defend tho position ascivilians, all
sisted by two
wounded, were conveyed to police headgunboats and seveial
It is asserted ulso that two
Moreover the mouth of tho
launohes.
quartesr.
policemen were killed and that the re- o'clock this morning ol' angina pectoris river was blocked with rocks aud bamBoston, Match ID.—Partly
cloudy, serves had been called out.
ami although attended by three physi- boo,
fair weather, brisk to high wcsteily
There is also a rumor that a policeman cians, died in four hours.
A few shells caused an exodus of the
winds.
was stabbed to death this afternoon.
Dr. Gumbart was born in lioxbury, citizens, but not of the enemy '§ troops.
Washington, March 11).—Maine: snow;
November 93, 1838 and received his early The Americans did not attempt a landEX-SENATOK WALSH.
l.igh northerly winds.
ing.
education in New York.
Augusta, Ga„ Marcn I'd.—Hon. Patrick
Local Wralhcr Iteport.
He was ordained to the ministry in 1818
Captain Grant, who is In charge of tho
and
of
mayor
Augus- at Port Richmond, Stuteu Island, where expedition asks for reinforcement) and
Walsh, ex-Scnator
March
ID.— The
local
Portland,
Thence he will probably take Funta Cruz tomorrow.
weather bureau records as to the weather ta, died at his residence today alter he preached for. some years.
are as follows:
three months illness from nervous pros- went to a pastorate in Jersey City.
In
The United States distilling ship Iris,
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.627; thermome- tration.
Thero was littlo hope in tile 188t ho accepted a call to the pulpit of the which left Honolulu for Manila with the
2b
2b;
0,
humidity, 100;
ter,
dewpoint.
but his death Noble street Baptist church in Brooklyn U. fc>. 8. Oregon on February 20, arrived
wind. SK; velocity, 13; state of weather, community of his recovery
where he labored lor live years prior to
was not thought to bo so near at baud,
today.
sleeting.
8 p in.
Barometer, 29.(30: thermome£an
•This morning also arrived the
Mr. Walsh was one of the most promi- Ids call to Boston. He was secretary of
dew
ter, 30,
point. 30; humidity, 1UU;
conferminister's
3'ork
New
the lust of the overdue English
Baptist
nent men in Georgia and had national the
Joaquin,
state
cf
direction, .N;
velocity, 6;
on leavence and later Its president and
bteamers sailing under American register,
weather, light rain.
recognition as the earnest champion of
Maximum temperature, 30; minimum
20; mean
temperature.
temperature,
>6. maximum
wind velocity,
10 NE;
.38.
precipitation

tbe

reported

flEBHStf&SHB!

1890.

—

spirited

19.—Tbe
Kingston, Jamaica, March
entertained that he will not recover.
steamer Paris with the
American liue
who party of Americans touring
in West
Police Inspector Raoul A range,
The
came into notice on tho day of the Gomez
Indian waters arrived here today.
demonstration because of his attempts to Hon. John Sherman is steadily improving
break up the procession and who subse- though he is still a very slot man and
quently challenged General Rodrigue*, cannot with safety be transferred tomorGeneral
chief of stall of
Gomez, for row to the United States cru iser Chicago.
haying accused him if clubbing a woman Great interest is manifested In his reis credited with bravery ami coolness in covery on board ths Paris.
hi* elTorts to restore order.
DEATH OF REV. A. 8. HUMBERT.
is so

in
it Is

assistance of their comrades and drove
the rebels back in front of the lAd reguTwo
American General Was Admlnsterlng lars who also engaged the enemy.
Americans were killed and an officer and
on
for
Pnnlshment
the
Atlaek
thirteen privates wounded. The enemy’s
Tmmrg —Prisoners Say Filipino Sol- loss won severe.

the Americans, however, the
Filipino
leuders will continue to provoke fighting
as
as
can
retain
their
hold
long
they
just
upon their followers because they have
everything to gain and nothing to loso.
Tne enemy have twice as many men on
McCluskey.
present.
The track on which the athletic events tiheir tiring lines as they have arms, and
to
called
the
were
American troops
the fact that few arms are cuptured by
will be contested was completed tonight.
trouble wasfover and
scene when
the
the Americans is because tne guns of the
IMSHERMAN
SECRETARY
KX
Police
numerous arrests followed.
Captain
wounded Filipinos and of many who surPROVING.
render are
i\stempos, who is well known in Cuban
circles

Spain

FILIPINOS NADK ATTACK.
Manila, March’*!# ’8.Si) a. in. 'fKe FilWERE ENTRAPPED BY TROOPS UN*
In force attacked a company of the
[P*nrt«
Washington
volunteers at 'Paging lust
DEB GEN. WHEATON.
night. Two companies of the Washington
and Oregon regiments were sent to tbe

«llers Are

PRESS.

MORNING, MARCH 20,

Spanish prisoners

ment.

Mayor.

Solicits the accounts of Banks.-Hcr.
cnnUle I’trms Corporation* and
Individuals and is prepared to furnish its patrons the best facilities
s
free poople.
an 1 liberal accommodations.
The police are virtually In the position
He retinued his work as a te cgiapher.
of men who have to make the people fear
ceived his honorary discharge about six
tfceni in order to secure obedience as they
weeks ago.
During tho early part of the
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. have no record to fall back upon for ex- week hi*
troublewound again became
ample,
levi ed.
Interviews and
some and on
Friday he went to the
Cast night's trouble occurred at a pubMassachusetts General hospital for treatPresident. lic mulatto ball in San Jose street,; an
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
to perform three
was decided
Havana.
of
Many ment. It
unsavory
quarter
Cashier.
THOMAS H. EATON,
whldi was done
colonels and
captains operations upon him,
Cuban officers,
rallied.
DIRECTORS:
A yesterday and be never
affair.
attended tlio
among them
The remains will be sent to Sprlnglield
CULLEN C CHAPMAN. SETH L, LARRABEE,
policeman on duly lu that street, followami tho funeral will be held in
PERLEY P. BURNHAM. ing orders to prerent a crowd collecting tonight,
E. M. STEADMAN.
the First church in that city on Tuesday,
JAMES F. HAWKES In trout of the building where the ball
BRICE M. EDWARDS
K assisting in the services. At
YllLLIAM M. MARKS. was in progress, asked a gruup of men to company
HENRY S. OSGOOD
the conclusion, the body will be sent to
was unHis
to
in
or
request
olsperae.
go
Pnan.iaHnn it
hu Wag lit
Annapolis for interment.
wm.»P

inteiest Paid on

MONDAY

TWO KINDRED LESS.

(ioTrrnmfiU

Both, March 19.—Mayor T'orrey failed
on Friday
and Saturday evenings tc
secure a quorum at the special
city gov
vernment meetings which were called for

AND

We do

GET

Won’t Turn Ont for thr

CITIZENS MAKE ATTACK ON IOIC( I

the

MAINE,

Italy.

begin* In earnest today.
That menus

CARPET BEATING

Unit

Tung on the Kim Llaoti,
of Pechlll, will become a Russian possession, Russia undertaking in return to
support China in insisting the demands
near

FIRED 0\ OFFICERS.

NTS_

Sprint; llfglni."

“March ilUth

PORTLAND,

37.

DAILY

following

of Cargo—(

About

of

Boat*

the Steamer

Everything

In

Shape

ostly Fittings Were Wan-

is a list of tii missing a« corrected up to
tonly Smashed—Pirates Threatened
eight o’clock tonight:
with Arrest,
Anglin, Mrs. Mary, 43 years of age, wife
of T. A. Anglin of this city, was visitHalifax, X. S., March 1'.).—The steamer
ing Miss McNulty.
Delta arrived today from
St.
Vincent
Bradley, Mian Plainfield, N. J.
with cargo of the wrecked steamer CasBisbcholfahaushen, Aaron Germany.
She had an experienced crew of
Boyce, Flossie, S years old, daughter of tilian.
W. 8. Boyce, said to have been rescued stevedores taken at Halifax for the saving
miner
ana
auorwurus uisap ; of the livestock and succeeded In landing
ny tier
ICO head of cattle 18 horses and 00 sheep
peared.
at Yarmouth. Members of theDelta’s crew
Brush, Mrs. M. O.
report two things In particular; first that
Boyd, Mrs. and daughter.
the Castilian may be floated and second
Clair, Mary.
that the acts of piracy at the wreck begKagan, Miss.
Fuller, Misa Margaret, daughter of A. M. gered des ription. They say the stranded
strainer Is lying comfortable and apparFuller of Philadelphia.
ently not any more damaged than when
Qtiyon, Warren, elevator bay.
The hull appears
she went on the ledge.
Haworth, Joseph the actor.
Ho man, Miss Dora, of Baltimore.
2 to rest In a cradle in the rock alongside
recent
the ledge and was unaffected by
Jose, Miss, a servant.
Two of the engineers of the Casand wife, of storms.
B
Johnston, Alexander
tilian said they expected to see the steamNow bury port, Mass.
er afloat again.
Kelley, Alice, this city.
The stevedores expect to see the unforLeland, Fred, room clerk, cou*in of Warin
at Halifax
a
The Delta’s people are loud In
month.
•„Uur denunciation of the vundallsm they
Lowry, Mias Muctgie.
A hundred
Lawry, Barry W., 3d years old, of this saw and were Informed of.
bouts swarmed around the Castilian and
city.
all authority.
the people In them defied
Lanny, Mary.
McDonald, Mrs. Isabella, Id years of age, They carried away everything they could
the
in the shape of cargo and smashed
widow, family living at Toronto.
Morgan, Miss Annie Taylor, 40 years old. t-uloon doors for the sake of the brass fltren

tunate liner in dock

Leland.

Lynch, i>.,

|

Morgan, Miss Catherine.
McConnell, Kate.
McNulty, Miss M. C., 55 years of ngc,
this city.
McDonald, Lizzie, this city.
McCarthy, Catherine V.,tbis city.

itngs.
When the Delta loft there

were
about
eight hundred of those vandals aboard
loading up dories and smacks with cargo,
Before Captain Barrett
furniture, etc.
l*?ft the wreck he attempted to drive the
! wreckers off the ship at the pistol’s point
McCarthy, Huury.
McKenna, Jennie, do years old, chamber- | but they dared him to shoot. Special custom house officers from Halifax and Yarmaid.
Morat, Jennie, 30 years old.chambermaid. mouth were also put on board, but the
treated them
with conwreckers only
Nash, Mr.
Annie, (known in the hotel as Annie tempt and went on with the work of de-

|

struction

Malloy.)

uninterrupted.

Thursday the weather was particularly
Pattersju, Mrs wif_* of Judge Patterson,
of boats were there
fine and hundreds
Colorado.
from all around, while men swarmed over
Held, Miss.
every part of the ship, hacking, smashing
Salmon, Mrs. D widow.
Even upon the smokeSalmon. Mlsa Rosa Anna, d7 years old, and destroying.
22^, stack were they at work trying to get eft
daughter of the above.
the steam whistle and tearing away oopShea, Kate, survani.
Costly mahogany fittings
Stoker, Mrs. James II., of this city.
per piping.
Miss Ailella, dO years old of I were wantonly cut and smashed; doors of
Simpson,
South Orange, X. J.
| polished wood cut to pieces to get off a
i lock.
The cargo, too, was every man's
dd years old, this city.
Mary,
Slomun,
their dangerous porch.
They were just
I'redDonesof Ottawa, chief
d'J years old, laundress.
Mary,
'property.
Soy,
u great
outside the danger lire when
officer of the Canadian cusservant.
!
-Mary,
Walsh,
preventative
section of the
wall, thirty f^et or more
Ward, Annie, chambermaid.
j toms, went down and warned the men
square and including that portion whore
The following missing have been ac- that though he had no force with him at
they had been working, went down with
i present to stop the work of destruction
counted for:
A portion of it. fell on tho roof
a roar.
be
prosecutions would
Adams, Miss E. ,S., Uoston, at Conti- and robbery,
of tho house tack of the hotel, wrecking
nental hotel, uninjured, with her maid, entered against every soul of them and
the roof. The house hud been emptied by
the least ponclty was a year’s imprisonMiss Jioyd.
order of the bulding department and noDresler, Eva, chambermaid, at Hotel ment.
was
body
injured
Roland, Ud East 51st street.
me mneruis or iurs. warren r. j-bihuu
ALGER GOING TO CUBA.
Purdy. Airs. I. 11., of Purdy station,
wife and
and Miss Helen M. Leland,
New York.
March 19—Secretary Alger
Washington,
the
of
of
the
Windsor
proprietor
daughter
Vail, Mi.:s AL, grand daughter of Mrs. ! returned to Washington tonight from his
at the
who died from injuries received
The
brief visit to Boston and Montreal.
tiro were held today at the Church of the Purdy.
Assistant Corporation Counsel Hill reho expected to leave
Secretary said
Heavenly Best, Hev. 1). Parker Morgan
ports to the police authorities that Mrs. Savannah Thursday for a trip to Cuba on
o llie luting.
and Miss Vail aru safe at Purdy the regular trip cf the transport Ingalls,
Mr. And Mrs. Abner McKinley; \V. H. Purdy
station.
lie has never been to Cuba and takes the
Hawk and G. Wither bee and a few other
Van Veohsten, A. V. W., reported safe trip both to familiarize himself with the
AL
friends of tho family were present.
at Hotel Grenoble.
conditions there and to get a urief respite
to the
one o'clock the bodies were taken
Demorash, Mrs., £0 years old reported from official duties in Washington. Maj.
sent
to
Grand Central station and
JZZ llopkins, his military aide,
safe to Mr. Leland.
Victor L.
Chicago. There were two I.irgo baskets
Ford, Charles, reported safe to police. £ Mason, his private secretary and several
of Buster lilies near tho caskets, tho gifts
him.
•Johnson, Airs. U. J., safe at homo of other
will accompany
persons
Mr.
of President and Mrs. McKinley.
Judge He vent Hit.
than
would go further
he
Whether
accomand
his
eon
Charles
Leland
W.,
Lpbam, Annette, reported safe at Glens Havana the Secretary would not say toTho inpanied tho remains to Chicago.
N.
Y.
Falls,
night, but indicated that that would determent will take place there Tuesday.
pend upon circumstances.
THE WINDSOR DISASTER,
1

j

|

I

CONDITION

OF

THE

lloapltnl Report* of tlir

INJURED,

Injured

Arr

government
tary secrete to the (lermun
Most Favorable.
and that it has been only to avoid a pubthe Dreyfus
lic scandal greater than
.New York, March 10.—The hospital reaffair, that ho has been unpunished.
ports as to the injured are most favorable.
Most of the
patients are improving.
FATALLY INJURED.
able
to lcavs tho
Home of them were
Murch IS —John Mc- hoepitala today an J others will bd disMe.,
Bungor,
Catdin, a resident of Bangor, formerly oi j charged tomorrow, hollowing is a stateat Majayjuy,
they encamped
has bean brought to his home
Brewer,
ment of the condition of the injured:
Frideay night.
Buttering from injuries which will probaRoach, Kate, sorvaut. ankles broken;
bly prove fatal. He was in the employ of
while recovering, at Bellevue.
Calvin Qetohell of Brewer and
SPAIN WILL PROTEST.
was
chopping wood at East Holden
Hommons, Mrs. Mai tbs M
'Frederick,
He was unconstruck by a falling limb.
Agnlu»t Hindering KfforU for Itelense
Mil ; burn, recovering, Be^dvue.
scious for some time.
Upon regaining
Thomas, Mrs. Nellie, assistant house
consciousness
he
made an attempt to
*l»u ntrli Prlioueri.
19.—Senor bllvela, reach assistance and it was then that he keeper of hotel; shock, improved, BelleMarch
Madrid.
fellow
was
discovered
a
by
workman,
vue.
premier and minister of foreign affairs James Ramsay
who
put him on bis
Price/Mrs. Alice M., Macon, Ga.; lo^
had a conference today with the hrench back and
carried him to his hoarding
liberation of place
fractured, grealy improved, Bellevue.
ambassador regarding tho

gcarclinn I'nnhle
Mnss

1><»

to

of Twi tril

Iron

Much

in

the

[ami Crum-

lili ug Brick.
Now

York, March

cessant rain

4'outlnut-il

■■

lb

—Through the

today, th« ir efforts
ou

Second

in-

hindered

l*age.

HERSCHELL'S BODY ARR1V KS.
Portsmouth, March 19—Tee British
of Baron
cruiser Talbot, with the body
Herschell on board which sailed from
New York on March 8th arrived here to-

day.

Absolutely Pure
Makes ihe food

more

________________

Baking
Powder

delicious and wholesome

be disclosed one of the
moet
It foil, will not bo known until the mmm there will
which will be several appalling tragedies that Now York ever
to cleared away,
knew, greeter
perhaps than the Brookday a
theatre disaster,
wbloh up to the
The men who are clearing the wreck lyn
away will work In ohlfto and be watch#d present time caps the climax of American
OmIim. Im First m».
by tbo police and corps of Inspector* to Are tragedies.
The roof, the firemen say, was packed
by a chocking intake IkatMWir*> tbs guard against the possibility of making
half quenohed ruins, mOri Man nro hun- away with any valuables they may And. with people, friends of tha help of the
dred man from th* building, polio# and
Detectives who were on duty at the tire hotel, who had gained that point of van•ra departments, sought, with only half yesterday
arraigned today in the police tage In order to wltneee the pamde. They
who gave his name as were of both sexes and all agea, from the
satisfying roeulta. tbs bodies of the per court a man
In yeeter- Drank Kane, whom they aocused of try- grizzled old A. O H. member, who used
ons believed to hare perished
day's terrible Or* at tbs Windsor hotel.
ing to make off with jewelry and clothing to parade In the early 00s, to babes In
Most of tbs time tbe smoke was so belonging to Abner MoKlnley. valued arms.
There was no escape for these people.
dense that tba workmen oonld scarcely at from $8000 to $10,000.
Kane was ar
bands before their faces, the reeled while the Are was In progress. In They conld not go down by the flre-fllled
see their
The servants’ staircase
beat from the mas* or dsbrla, glowing a bundle which
he carried were found elevator shafts
almost valuable
red tn places, haM the rescuers
and clothiog taken was wrapped in flames, probably before
jewelry
beyond Its limits. Besides the remnants from the room of Ahner McKinley. Kane they learned that there was danger. There
of tba walla lsft standing were so shaky alleged that he was only taking it to a were no fire escapes orthy of the name.
Caught at that dlzy height, naught was
and threatening that It would have been place of safety.
left them but to jump.
the workmen to
allow
The last will and testament of Benjadangerous to
that at the first
The firemen believe
and min 1C.
Jones, executed May 17, 1#>4, alarm tbese poor creatures ran nor were
prowl abant tbe maaa of rlvttted iron
scuttle
the
down
driven
stairs, by which
afterbrlok.
was found at the burned hotel this
reached the roor, and were caught
Efforts were concentrated on clearing noon
It disposed of a quarter of a mil* they killed
In the labyrinth of halls and
and
away tha debris, removing weak walls, Hon dollars in property. A codicil pro- passages leading from the servant*’ quardrilling th* oblmnsys and other part* of vides the disposal of other property. Near ters.
the walls for blasting and making the the same spot some railroad bonds were
IN THE HOSPITALS.
In the rules
way safe for tha men to dig
They were wet and badly
picked up
for the bodies.
Wbat
bonds
New York, March 18.—Most of the hosburned.
they were oould
No mare bodies were recovered from the not be determined because of their oondi pitals of the city were busy today.
The
soothing mass of rains today. The latest tion.
ambulances from every hospital were
missestirhate It sixteen dead, sixty-six
£ome of the bodies in the ruins may be summoned to the fire and all got some of
recovered by Monday or Tuesday. Kvery the Injured.
ing and fifty-seven injured.
It is believed the men will be able to preparation has been made for the handSeveral of those died after their arprooeed with the grewsom* search tomor- ling of bodies. The ooroner will take rival. Of the others some are In a dying
lhe home of condition, others
row with some assurance of satisfactory charge
of them at once,
ora crippled for life,
Several of the fir* engines have Helen Gould was a point of interest today some are slowly recovering from injuries
results.
Hundreds who mauaged that
will
allow tbelr removal In a
kept their station all night long, throw to sight-seers.
Ing heavy streams of water upon the to get inside the lines waited around In comparatively short time and some have
ruins.
Occasionally a mass of dame hope of catching a glimpse of Miss Gould. already been discharged.
would struggle up from some unnoticed
wnrkmsn
were slightly
Bellevue hospital got about 10 of those
Today three
spot like a great bubble and burst away hurt while working about the walls.
injured. Some of them are only slightly
It.
were
streams
as tha
played upon
Archibald Claverin Gunter,the novelist, hurt and were able to go to their homes.
Through the day explosions of gas punc- was a patron of the hotel, and it is feared One patient died shortly after her arrival.
tbs
sound
of
engines. by friends who have not seen him since
tuated the pumping
AH the patients In
Bellevue hospital
Tbe soon* of devastation in tbe vicinity the Are that he lost his life. Mrs. Archi- today have been Identified.
It was rebe
Ore can scaroely
imagined. bald Claverin Genter, child and valet of ported that one patient who died and
of the
wrecked
Broken and blaokened windows,
was
Mr. Gunter have not been seen by friends one other were unknown, but this
a mistake. Both were
Identified, but by
doors, smashed railings, dirt and gedvrul since the Are.
almost every house.
surround
debris
both on the “unCol. Tomas Chiltree said tonight that an error wore carried
Countless thousands of spectator# pour- Mr. Gunter was stopping at the hotel and known and
“unidentified’' lists. The
avenue and
Is
woman
Miss Eleanor Louise
he had.no doubt that Mr. Gunter's body dead
ing from every street and
from every transit line that passed near would be discovered in the ruins.
Goodman, daughter of Samuel Goodman,
tha soene of the great holocaust and from
Kate Flanagan a chambermaid, who passenger traffic agent of tho New York
The injured woman
private carriage* as well, packed the sur- was so seriously burned died ut the Flow- Central railroad.
rounding thoroughfares all day, pressing er hospital this afternoon. This brings at first unknown is Miss Alice Price, sisas
the restraining thu total known dead up to 10.
ss oloae to the ruins
ter-in-law of Gov. Candler of Georgia.
State*
marine
Miss
The Goodmaos lived at the hotel.
police lines would permit and straining
Col. Higbee, United
their eyes In the hops of catching sight corns before reported missing, is safe.
I1UUUUIIIU
(»*'
uui/
/com
of some ghastly part of :be spectacle.
Mrs U. M. Sorrel, wile of Gen. Sorrel, jumped from n window und wus brought
tbe
One hundred polioemen held back
was slightly
injured in the lire and is to the hospital in the same ambulance
_it
Intaienls
tho llff.ltio umnku
Miss Goodman was
uow at Dr. Murphy’s home in this city.
with Miss Price.
•bowed the flro engines puffing almost | Inquiry regarding Mrs Isabelle Mac- unconscious and was bleeding from the
nt
attendants
silent
solemnly and their
Donald of Toronto, failed to elicit any- mouth and nose.
JShe died soon after her
their sides.
thing regarding her fate. She was still arrival, but regained consciousness long
enough to tell who she was.
Beyond, where all eyes sought to reaob, missing at 3 p. m.
Miss
Price's leg was broken and she
stood two gaunt columns of masonry, all
circles were stirred today
Theatrical
that remained standing of the hotel.
by a persistent rumor that Joseph tla- had received other injuries. When she
Warren F.
Leland, the proprietor of worth. the actor, and until recently Viola recovered consciousness she refused to
the Wlndeor, bad eomewbut recovered to- Allen's
leading man in the Christian, tell her name, but later, when it was
day, but was still In a feeble condition. was one
of the possible victims of the pointed *<ut that her relatives would no*
He Is yet unable to account for the origin Windsor hotel lire. Several efforts were get $1050 found on her In the event of her
of the Are.
made tonight to find Mrs. Haworth, but death, she disclosed her identity.
It was learned today that Klbriilge T. without success.
Mrs. llenry, widow ot Dr. Morrie P.
said: Henry of 340 Fifth avenue, and Dr. Neil
Harry had the building and the furniture
Warren
Deland, Jr., tonight
belonging to the hotel fnlly insured and “There wen* about 350 persons employed McPherson, were calling on Miss Price
Mrs. Henry died
■yen the annual rental, for which he inin the hotel. The list of the help is locked when the lire started.
iemnlAed himself with policies aggregat- up in the office sufe, which is somewhere at the Koosevelt hospitul, and Dr. McMr. (Horry carried i>olloles in the ruins and
it probably will be Pherson's
log was broken and ho wus
ing $75,000.
aggregating $oV5,00U«n the hotel und had several days before it can be gotten out. burned. He Is in fc lower hospital.
insurance for $180,000 for the furnishings. I am afraid that many of the help perFive ambulances from Bellevue, with
In addition to this Mr. Leland hud poll
seven pbsiyclans, attended them
ished.”
oles aggregating $100,000 on his own furAlmost as many
patients are in the
MR. AND. MRS. JOHNSTON.
Xhe majority of the
niture In the hotel.
Presbyterian hospital as in Bellevue. The
policies that covered the hotel were Issued Tlielr Friend* In New huryport C an Del hospital rushed all its available ambulacer to the scene ns the call
came,
by corporations that have their main
No Trair of Them.
offices in other states than New York.
and the lirst soon came back, with Mrs.
New bury port, Muss. March 18.— AlexNo estimate can be made of the precShe hud jumped from a
ander 13. Johnson and wife, who are re- Von Spiegle.
ious metals and gems which have withwindow and was picked
up
missing since "the Windsor hotel third-story
ported
stood the flames and He hidden in the
t?he is suffering from in
unconscious.
lire in New York, left this city for New
embers and wreckage of the great hotel.
Mr.
Johnson ternal injuries, several broken ribs and a
York a few weeks ago.
One family lost jewelry valued at $800,H. F.
fiactuie of the leg.
is a lawyer in New York city and about compound
000 and the total will run up some where
Bosworth of :.MJ3 Ogden avenue, Milwauthe Dexter
two years
pnrehased
ago
How much has been
near the million.
kee, has beeu telegraphed for.
proi>erty on High street in this city for a
picked up and carried away cap never be winter residence. His brother-in-law, fc.
LIST OE THE DEAD.
known.
Clement, of this city, has been enable to
Mrs. Mury Kirk Haskins, the daughter
John, 5o, hotel employe,
him today and it is CONNOLLY,
com muni cate with
of Mrs. Kirk of Chicago, became hysterldied at Flower hospitul.
feared Mr. and Mrs. Johnson perished in
oal when she heard of her mother’s death,
FLANAGAN, Kate, 40, chambermaid of
the lire.
remained at Bellevue hospital all
hhe
hotel, died at Flower hospital.
Her daughter. Miss Leslie Hasnight.
ROOF WAS CROWDED.
Addle, 35, Cincinnati,
GIBSON, Mrs.
kins. who is a pupil in a school at Pelshock, ided ut Murray Hill hotel.
She arrived Flrrmm Itillrvr the Worst Iln* Not \rt
ham Manor, was eent for.
GOODMAN, Eleunor Louise, 17, daughthis morning, and waa told of her grandItem Mndr Known
ter of Samuel Goodman of New York,
mother's death. Mre. Haekine improved
New York, March
18.— Nothing was
died at Bellevue hospital of fractured
somewhat, and left the hospital about 10
Windsor this
skull.
Mrs. Haskins said that hsr own left of tho splendid hotel
a. m.
Nothing but a
dreary was'" GHANDY, Miss Laecellee, of Elizabeth
and hsr mother’s jewalry had been loet in morning.
of smoking ruins—and a memory.
N. C., here on a shopping tour,
her total Iobs at
Are. She

TOILET GOODS COUNTER.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

NO MORE BODIES.

|

"i

the

placed

$800,-

0U0.
Warren Leland, Jr., said tonight that
all the persons reported missing, he
of
had heard that only one, Miss Craig, was
safe. He had given up Frederick Leland,
the room clerk of the hotel and his cousin.
The bodies of Mrs. Leland and Miss Helwill be takeu to Chicago toen Leland
The body of Mrs.
morrow for interment.
Kirk was taken to Chicago tonight. Mrs.
Mark Kirk Haskins, her daughter, accompanied tbe body.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fuller of Philadelphia and Pittsburg, who were taken to
the Manhattan hotel were tonight said to
be out of danger.
J. H. Sullivan, tbe electrician of the
hotel, said tonight that there was nothing wrong with the fire apparatus. When
the tire started be and ten other men were
the sub-cellar. They started tbe Sre
In
pump which worked perftctly.
The work of removing the debris was
started late tonight when 200 experienced
The timbers and
men were put to work.
hot and the smoke so
eo
were
bricks
the work proceeded slowly.
thick that
Uasollne and eleotric lights were pleoed
In various places to illuminate the scene.
time to
The men devoted most of their
40th street sides.
avenue and
the Fifth
As they cleared away the outer portion of
the debris and got to the building proper,
portions of the ground floor
they found
still Intact.
Up to a late hour tbe only
urtloles found were three battered trunks,
partly filled with clothing.
In the front of the hotel where the baleony had stood, aad where tbe structure
hod been eight stories high, there is a
pile of bricks and twisted supports 40
of this collapsed
the wall
feet high.
and fell upon itself., With Us fall, Wblob
was early In tbe fire, all hope for unyone
left In the building was gone. How mauy
bad managed to reach tbe doorway wh. u

■

City,

through the night gaping crowds
burned to death; bo ly at 348 East 65th
[ pressed against the police lines, watching
street.
bremm at work cooling down the ruinHEN’KY, Mrs Morris P., of New York
within whii h lay priceless treasures—tinand Boston, died at Koosevelt hospital
still hot remains of human beings who
at 3 a. m.. from burns and Injuries.
That wa»
had perished in the holocaust.
of James
All

the first
uiein,

touch

and

the

greatest work—to

save

possime, utiore me luemeruung
of tho
tremendous heat rendered
ii

lhe second
forever unrecognizab’c.
task—there wi-a no second task this mornthem

ing.

Hi wmthor to-day
it HMoty to b« Ovr.

PABBENUEK BA 1 Ed TO lhh, NYES1
There was a flurry IB railroad circles
caused by ntorUis of a terrific rate war
that was about to be waged by the Boston & Maine railroad, in combination
with the Canadian Pacific, on seoond
class rates from Boston to the Pacific
coast against the standard llnjc.
The cause of the trouble Is the alleged
violation of an agreement relating to second-class rates from Boston to Pacific
coast points. All the lines in interest had
an understanding among themselves that
the authorized charge on this business
via the direct lines should be $67.75, and
that via the Boston & Mains ami the
Canadian Pacific, with connections at

Chicago or St. Paul, $66.40, there-1
by according the latter-named systems a

cither

These rates were
differential of $2.35.
strictly maintained for some time, but it
finally developed that there was a considerable falling off In tbs business via
the differential route, and It was naturally believed that the decrease was due to
secret manipulation on the part of the
direct lines; that Is they were selling at
Positive evidence
the differential rate.
it was
was not forthcoming at first, but
said that later on the agents of the direct
lines grew bolder and openly quoted to
every one tbs $66,40 rats, with the result
that the Boston & Maine was practically
out in the cold In the handling of secondWhile it maintains a
class business.
llrst-olass service to all points in the
West, the line is somewhat longer than
via the Boston & Albany and th*- New
York Central, and it is due to this fact
that it was acoorded, the differential already mentioned, as passengers generally
prefer the shortest routes when traveling.
It was further stated that President
Van Horne, of the Canadian Pacific, and
hla

traffic

nnh^nufr

manager.

D.

Nich-

were in Boston the latter part of last
week, and Important things were expected as the result of tbe'.r visit there.
President
Lucius
The attention of
Tuttle of the Boston & Maine railroad
was Gulled to this matter und,
according
to the Boston Transcript, he said in sub
stance that he did not believe anything
He bad reason to
would some out of it.
believe that some of the direct or standaril lines were quoting rates below thupe
agreed upon aud equal to the differential
This was all clone
rule over this system.
by lines west of Chicago. He called upon
Boston & Albany
the
informally to

ol,

straighten matters out,
the differential must be

and

stated

maintained.
the opinion of President Tuttle there
more smoke than lira
RAILROAD NOTES.
It is

that

In
wus

reported that the Somerset railnow terminates at Binghum,

road, which

road to
will,
year, extend its
a
Austin stream at
point about nine
A round this
miles north of Biugham.
stream are many thousand uores of timber land, which on account of the rough
ness of the stream for
driving purposes,
has as yet never known the lumberman’s
I he proposed route lies through one
axe.
of the wildest and roughest sections of
the state, and it will require a grade of
nearly one hundred feet to a mile should
within

is full

of the

one

articles

The extension it is
the road be built.
understood, will be used solely for the
transportation of lumber, and as the seca
tion contains beside spruce and pine,
seemingly limitless supplv of blrcn and
maple, a Urge supply will lie brought
upon the market.

F1 ELD OF SPORTS.

Boston
the
team.
game with
Probably a game will be played in Providence Wednesday evening.
W ILL LUBE THE BIGHT OF HIS EYE.
turn

Mr. Walker, who has been very prominently connected with amateur sports in
Portland for the last few years, has
lo-d the sight of Hi- left eye tts a
result of the blow he received over the eye
He was
at liiddel’ord the other evening.
for
nu
amateur
Baco
playing goal
team which was paying the Emmetts in
when he was
liiddeford
accidentally
The wound
struck with u polo stick.
and
Mr.
one
a very painful
has been
Walker’s friends in Portland will sympathize with him in his misfortune.

probably

THE BOWLERS.
T he second game

In the 6t*iies between

Pine,
Shaw,
Waite,
fcjilva,
Merri wether.
Totals,

81
85
83
Mi
73

7b
87
83
84

40b

418

94
133
Hi
98

93
344
80
375
93— 839
83— 350
309

*8_73_7b409

434—1717

Willards.
TYeftehen.

York,
W1 Hard,

Dyer,
Studley,
Totals,

89
78
82
b7

78

81
99
97
87
83

70

9|— 554
79— 343
98— 347
86— 287
84- 320

431

44d

8!).'

433—1691

93
87
7b
57

BATEMAN’S

JOB.

March 18 —Tilton
Houston, Texas,
Purk of Dallas, chairman of the Populist
reorganization uommlttee, has issued u
manifesto settiug forth the nomination
of Wharton Barker for President and
gong, ns some fire wagon drove up with
from
UNKNOWN WOMAN,
jumped
a fresh supply of coal.
Ignatius Donnelly for Vice President.
window, died at 19 Kast 40th street.
Millionaire
and artisan, side by side,
Mr. Park assigus Maine, Massachusetts,
watched the cooling of the ruins of the
IO CARRY A THOUSAND.
Vermont, Connecticut and Rhode Isdisastrous fire
since the hotel
New Hampshire, New York, Delamo6t
New York, March lb.—The auxiliary land,
Koyal, that combustible bit of tin royal- cruiser Dixie arrived at the Hrooklyn ware, New Jersey and Pennsylvania to
isl- L. C. Bateman of Auburn, Me., as orty; watched ruins which caught human navy yard this morning from League
and
The Dixie will bo turned over to ganizer.
beings like rats,and burnod them to death the Quartermaster's
of
the
department
them to die by jumping—to
or fotoed
acBEST OF ALL.
army and will be lilted out with the
and
as
of
men
the artisan a few acres
smoking ruins; commodations for about 1000
cleanse the system in u gentle and
To
are comalterations
the
soon
ns
necessary
to the millionaire the quickening of ten
truly beneflcial.manner, when the Spring
pleted will sail for Manila.
thousand memorise.
true mid perfect
time comes, use the
The firemen say that the extent of this
Buy the genuine.
A wheelman’s tool bag isn't complete remedy, Syrup of Figs.
cannot be estimated from the lists
calamity
the
California
Thomas’ Manufactured by
without a little bottle of Dr.
Fig Syrup
Dr. Hull's t ough Syrup euree t oughs
the
sale
of
for
all
and
missing
by
police.
They
gathered
Co.
by
wonderful
roue
Oil.
only,
Kclectrie
bruises,
druggists,
this
He/tls
cuts,
stings,
end colds. Mothers keep
Iter bottle.
ruins are uncovered sprains.
Monarch over pain.
beliave woen the
i at 50
dg bendy for the children. 26 ets.

ors, at 12 l-2c
worth 18c.

Ten handsome

A lot of
of

genuine Anderson
Sootch Ginghams, at 18c

Pins,

Silk Elastic

marked

yard,

styles of “Novelty” Pulling for ladies’
and children’s dresses,

25c.

Three

sleeves,

and

$1.25

yard,

a

marked

quality
Stockings,

ribbed cotton

Keefers,
mixtures,

double

sizes 1 to 6 years, to go

(5 to 9

$1.17 to-day, marked
down from
$1.50 and

best value for 2 lie made.

with

some

loss soiled

or

selling

1.00 the

Also

to

at

go
pair,
just half price to-day—
this is an opportunity to

get

to

some

at

very tine

Curtains
much below

lin

entire
8c

at

of

stock

at

of

at

Florentine
Ode

quality, to
Monday at 15c a

of

long,
> i

Men’s Gloves

tick-

Pillow

Tops, stamped
for embroidery, a dozen
at
different
design**,

lined

\\

Mocha

silk

ulkiug

Gloves, grey aud tan,
down
at Si. 12, marked

29c, marked down from
50c.

Dress

fancy

me-

stripe Skirts, extra
finality, Vandahlin style,
crinoline lined,

—equal

to

at'

sorted colors, iit 0c a
yard, marked down from
14c. Also a lot of silk
and chenille Gimps, assorted colors, at
25c,
marked down from 38c.

$1.12

anything

sold

elsewhere at 1.50.
Also two styles of our
finest quality black Italcloth

Skirts,

at

$1.09, marked down

from

Alois Underwear

One lot of line Camel’s
llair Shirts and Drawers,

$2.:i<i.
Underwear, Knitted.

right
ing,

One lot of ladies'

fancy
ribbed Vests, can

Swiss

at

value.

present wear$1.25, marked

a

lot of

98e,

worth

,

I

Balbrig-

Combination
but for

perfections

counter, an
of Swiss ribbed

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

at

Also
tran

same

odtl lot

for

down from 1.75.

be used tor Corset Covers as well, at 9c each-

special

Gimp,

as-

Suits,

slight

would

imbe

$1.50.

OWEN, MOORE it

CO.

yards

i-2

and

fringed Doy-

fancy silk

of

Ribbons,

four

inches wide, tor belts and

collars,great variety
at tgc a yard,
regular price 33c.
of

colors,

fanc y goods counter.

lot

One

of

Shopping
lot

celluloid

Lists,
of

Cutters

at

--this

is

at

5c

fancy Cigar

the

price

same

less

that

half

regular price.

the

LEATHER GOOES COUNTER.

Ut

of

Case

s,

assorted

Combination

Counter.

A lot of Silk

tallic

lot

An

Trimming

Rem-

of

stock

from 1.50.

Skirts Counter.

of

odd lot

and

A lot of Adler’s

Japanese
at

14c

a

of

banded

Glasses

dozen,

regular

at

39c

price

60c.

MOORE & CO.

OWEN,

down

25 each, gn a: bargain.
At same counter, an

A

$1.25 Monda\,
marked down from $1.95.

a

life

at

each

9 Sc

at

at

tans,

2

RIBBONS cot NTER.

grey, modes and

of

1

PORTLAND POST OfF ICE
Ol I

and

2

Moire

pearl

lot

of fine linen Dam-

nan's

ask

19c, regular

ladies' four
Suede
Jouvin
button
shades
new
in
the
Cloves,

Silks,

lot

a

lies at 3c each.

’’

of

down

mid

marked

Corset

“Century

One lot of

fancy

One lot ot 1 ancy

At

counter,

lot

a

lacquer
styles

from 2be.

price 25c.

Needlework Counter

ian

white, long
$1.75, marked

same

Shields,

yard.

ing

popular
Corsets,

Crloves.

lot

be sold

and

waist,

of

Silks Counter.

printed
regular

drab

At

down from 12 l-2e.

One

of the

each,
36c,

hundred.

lot

ends,

two

Paper Napkins

from

fringed

Monday,

17c.
lot

A

a

Drinking

hemstitched

down from 2.25.

our

marked

yard,

a

both

els,

25c
from

marked

12c,

from

Hack and Damask Tow-

.Also

French “'/. /.

fancy
to-day

to go

lace

marked

to-day,

A lot

real

section,

same

42c

at

One

assorted

|

value.
In

of

Corsets Counter

prices

their

lot

a

Trays,

Card

Linens Lounter.
An

at

down

and 50c.
of
One lot

20c.

dow n from 58c and 92c.

mus-

at

plain

Japanese
and
Cups

48c

of

trimming under-

clothing, etc.,
yard, marked down

with

today,

A lot of small

marked

14c

small Oak

39c

decorated
Saucers

at

of

at

bareain.

ureat

new goods
yard, marked

a

terns for

muslin
and

tucking

Tables

Laces, two
inches wide, great variety of handsome pat-

women's

trimmed

Hamassorted

linen Torchon

trimmed Corset Covers,
both round and V neck,

have

$1.25

at

at 3c.
BASEMENT.

Twenty-live pieces

ruffled flounce, at
31c, marked down from
42c.

and

which

rumpled,
been

the

or

cm.

edges, others
plain full ruffle, all

more

of

Drawers,
cluster

lot of black
Handkerchiefs

a

bordered

Laces Lounter

Muslin.

quality

good

broidered
with

19c,

at

lot

One

A small lot of Swiss
embroidered Muslin Curtains, several different

designs,

1-2,

Underwear,

Room.

Also

down from 25c.

fash-

ioned French foot, sizes

2.00.

Draperies

full

knee,

at 19c

in

day.

fresh

patterns,

of extra

initial

at four for 25c Mon-

ing,

silk

wide

Edges,

burg

women’s

corner, some letters miss-

One lot

A lot

at

of

needlewrought

Counter, Women's.

A lot of

[ Childrnis Hosiery Counter.

Monday,
regular
price $1.00.
At same counter, a lot

lot

hemsti'.ched
pure
Handkerchiefs, small

Embroideries Counter,

bargain.

at

men’s Puft

of

linen

•

50c—Great

from

One

men

Trimmings in
black,
fancy
colors, at 7c a yard Monday.

foot,

lot

Four-in-hand Ties,
silks, dark shades

HANDKERCHIEFS COUNTER.

tine-

white and all

pair, marked

a

down

7oc

children’s cloth
plain and fancy

29c

at

close

narrow

a

fancy
mostly, regular 50c quality, to go at just half
price today.

“Juby”

fancy Van
black

A
and

$1.29,

at

women,

at 10c

11A/1 EH DA SUER Y COUNTED.

Silk

for

Ludwig’s

Brushes at
Nail
12c,
marked down from 19c.

marked down from 1.7.3.

Hose, women’s,

Cotton

trimmed,

or

at

One lot of

Dyke style,

same

hamhurg

ly made, right

as-

of

lot of wood back

One

lot

a

Union

Umbrellas,
roll, paragon frame,

Neckwear

One lot of

at

section, a lot
Infants’ Long Slips,

of

Braid,

colors,

counter,

same

twilled

Rain

Hosiery.

down from 1.75.
In

At
of

17c a
marked down from

sorted

down from 25c.

waists

colors

plain solid blacks, at
5c to-day, just half the
regular price.
Also a lot of fancy

patterns

yard to-day,

large Cubes

assorted

marked

Buttermilk Soap
box, three cakes.

One lot of ladies’ navy
blue cashmere,
double
texture Mackintosh Garments, at 81.09, marked
down from 8.00.

or

of
a

yard,

a

metal han-

21c,
lot

One

lisle

Umbrellas Counter

col-

Notions Counter.

Counter.

One lot of

Portlands.

Jupon Skirting,
wide, new, stylish

men-

Hosiery Counter.

Hose,
at 2.3c a pair—just half
the regular price.

of

patterns

new

at

Whi9k

of

down from 36c,

A lot of line
thread fancy plaid
'Mi-inches

following
list are genuine Bargains
well worth a trip down
town early Monday morning.

Silkolenes,
The picked Portland bowling team goes
Boston Tuesday, April 4th, for a re-

Four

tioned in the

Infants Outfits

j Men's

Counter.

Linings

OUR

a

D.

Millionaire and artisan jostled against
each other in those eager throngs. Inside
lire lines—how they got there God
th«
only knows, it wus a matter of hours— PADDOCK, Miss Amelia, 35, of IrvingTheir collars
shivered whi'e-faced men.
ton, N. Y., died at. the lire.
were
pulled up about their eura. Their
of New York, died
silk or d»rby hutsjwere put on any way ►SULLI' AN, Mary
at Deli vue hospital; l ody taken to 535
Their fine clothing was
and every way.
Kast 1' h street.
soiled and grimed and often soaked with
Hut still they stood and waited— UNKNOWN
water.
WOMAN, middle
aged,
waited for the awful resurrection of the
jumped from u Filth avenue window,
loved—of
of
those
ashes
dust and
they
died at Helen Could's house.
May be
succor
whom, in many cases,
those to
Dora Hoffman, who Is among missing
they had offered firemen fortunis.
UNKNOWN MAN, 35,weight 150 pounds,
These men worked on patiently, tire^5 foet 0 inches tall, jumped from roof at
Messengers from the houses of
lessly.
rear of hotel.
neighboring millionaires got through the
CHILD, thrown from winUNKNOWN
b&akets of cooked food uuu
lines with
dow by mother; body not recovered.
great pails of steaming ooffee, very grateeul attentions to the men who had risked UNKNOWN WOMAN, mother of above
life
and limb to save life and property.
child, jumped from hotel window; body
Row and again there came a clang of a
not recovered.

Regular Monday B a r g a i n
Sale for to-day
of interest. Every

at

children,

Vests for
12 l-2e.

Portland, March 20.1899.

to

lot

dles

kr

7& widow
Portluud and Willard took place Saturday
Kirk of 305 Ridge avenue Chicago, evening at South Portland on Trefethen’s
The Willards won three out ol
alleys.
died at Hellevue hospital.
The Portlands won on
the four strings.
LKLAND, Mrs. Wurreu K, wife of the
them by 3d plus. Shaw was
Leutiug
plus.
Windsor
of
the
hotel, burns, high roller with 375, his string of 133 beproprietor
died at Flower hospital.
ing a line exhibition of b owling, irefebowler for the Willards,
LKLAND, Miss Helen, daughter of the then was high
he making :>54. The next game will Le
hotel proprietor, jumped from window
The summary
on
Pine’s
alleys.
Friday
and killed; body at 147 West 4tith street. is as follows:
KIRK. Nancv Ann.

One

Brooms with

grain, seal and alligator
choice
leathers, very
at
to
half
go
goods,
price today, prices have
been from Si.25

86.00

to

great harp.::'::.
JEWELRY COUNTER.

Powder

glass Tooth
Bottles, fancy

Sterling

Silver

One lot of

17c,

top

regular price

at

25c.

STA TIONERY COUNTER.

One lot of fine quality
and
Paper
Envelopes,

put up

boxes

the
of

in

the

fancy
have

Battleship
to

boxes,

picture
Maine

go at 8c a

on

cover,

box

today, special

value.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

ICE HOURS.

Sundays excepted-

/
master’s
a. in. to
p. ui.
m/,'

K7

lu. i«- ti.ot)
in. t

a.

ni.

-Sundays rxceptea.) 'f
p. m. Money order department,
->
p. in.: Registry department.

0.00

>

to tJ.0u p.

...

in.
h

(Sundays excepted.) 7.30
Sunday* y.oo to 10.00 a. m..

tucm.

a. in. u» 7.00 p. m.
1.00 to 3.00 p. ill.

{•in/>’
Sundays excepted.)—In
I
ilir lty between High
business seen m
«>o ami ll.uoa. rn.. 1.30 and
India street- a; T.oo
j- ni.. m other section* at 8.00 a. ni.. 1.30 p. in.
Sunday -ieli\-tv at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00
no n.
-si p. ni.
Collections from street
,t. in
boxes at 7.00 and 11.no a. ui.. 4.00 and s.ou p. m.
in.
c.oo
-.
only.
Sunday
p.
AKUIVAI. AND DEPARTURE Of MAILS.
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
office- and connections via. Boston & Maine
Arrive at 13.15,
railroad (Has ern Division.i
iil, 12.00 in..
5.00 and 10.45 p. in.; close 8. on a
5.00 and 0.00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive l. iap. in.,
close 3.30 and y.oo p. m.
Boston, >out/o'ni and U’es'i >, aid Intermediate offices and connections, via Boston ltid
Arrive at
Maine rai road. (Western division
lu.45 .i. in.. 5.30 aud ft.jo p. in.; close u.oO and 8.0-J
a. 111
13 in. and 2.JU j>. m.
Em.st.-rn. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00and 4.30 a. in.. 12.45 and t.uo p in.; close
0.45 and 11.45 a. in.. 12.15 and 9.00 p. in.
Farm ngton. intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
13.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 7.45 a. ui. and 13.15
p. 111.
lniermemaie omce* ami connecBock an
tions \ia Knox amt Lincoln railroad—Arrive
u. 15 and o.oo p. m.. close at o.oo a. in. aud 11.30
a. m.

skote began, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Gential railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. in.; close at 12.15 p. in.
island Pond, l't., intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand trunk Railway Arrive at 8.30, 11.45 a. ui.p o.oo p. in.; Sundays 8 30
aud 5.00 p.ia
a. m.; close at 7.50 a. in., 1.00
Sundays 5.00 p. in.
Gorham, V.//.. intermediate offices and connections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.30 and 11.45 a. in., and o.oo p. m.; Sundays 8.30
Sunа. in., close at 7.30 a. in., t.oo, 5.oo p. m.
days at 7.30 a. ni. and 5.00 p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.50, 11.45 a. m. and 6.00
Sunday close
p. m., close at 1.00. 5.uo p. in.
б. 00 ]». ui.
mronton, I'/., intermediate office* and conneclions, via Mountain Division M. G. it. ik—

Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.oo a. m.
Bartlett. A. II., intermediate offices and connection* via Mountain Division M. G it. Ik
Arrive at 8.50a. m. and 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00
a. in. aud 6.00 p. in.
connee
Bridgton, ii terincdiato offices aud
R.— close
aons via Mountain division, M. i. R.
it 12.45 p. ill.
Rochester. A //.. intermediate offices and connections, via Portland & Rochester railroad—
Arrive m 1.45 aud G.uo p. m.; close at g.jo aud
and 12.00 a. la
—

Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
Arrive at 8.45 a. in. 1.45 and 6. i0
and 12.00 a. m. and 5.50 p. in.
close
0.30
1>. in.;
South Portland and Willard— Arrive at 7.30.
U.oo a. m. fc.oo p. in.; close 0.30 a.m., l.30 and
6.30 i». m.
PlrasantUalc and Cash Corner— Arrive 7.30
and U.15 a. m. and 4.50 p. in.; dose 7.30 a.m.
ami 1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
Cumberland

(Saccucnpint •

ISLAND

MAILS.

Peaks island—Arrlve at 10.30 a. ra.; close
1.30 p. 111.
/xj;.g and < hebettgue Islandss—Arrive at 6.00
a m.; close at 1.30 p. in.
close
Cousin’s Island—Arrive at 10.OJ m.;
1.30 p. in.
bi'AOE

MAIL*

Bowery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close at
2.00 p. ra.
Cape Elizabeth atul KnighPAlle—Arrive at
7.30 a. in. aud 6.30 i*. m.; cioee at 6.00 a. m. aud
2.00 p. m.
Duck Pond, Pride's Comer, Windham, So,
Windham, Raymond and South Casco—Arrive
at 11.00 a. m.: close at 2.00 p. m.

..--=

COWARD

Consumptives.

Mini

Hard Oil

AND

FAIUY

L|AR,

STORM’S

Miignatr to Ohio Attorar)'

Western State*

4 Jr ii r ml.

TO JEKYL

FURY.

Swept hy

a

Devastating

Cyclone.

New York, March 18.— The hearing in
cage of
Attorney General Monett of
Ohio, against the Standard Oil company
was continued here
today with John 1).
Arrhbold of the Standard Oil company
on the stand.
Mr. Archbold replying tc
Mr. Monett, gold the Stands!d OH company of Ohio was carrying out the order
of the Ohio court to withdraw
from the
Standard Oil trust as speedily as possible.
Many questions put to Mr. Archbold
To a
were
objected to by his counsel.
number of other questions the witness

Louis, March is.—For five mintoday darkness settled down over Ht.
Louis and vicinity, smoke and clouds
combining to make a pall that rendered
lights everywhere necessary. There was
THERE IS HOPE FOR YOU.
almost a panic among the jail and city
hospital Inmates for a time, the fear being general that another tornado like
that of May 37, 1990, was about to visit
the city.
A tliew Tonic Reconstruct Has Been
A despatch from Rob Roy, Arkansas,
reports a tornado there, killing one man
Found.
and injuring several.
replied:
Birmingham, Ala., March 18.—Des“1 don’t know what you mean. I don’t patches
received here tonight Indicate
>o Longer Seed ^cu l^e \ ilc-Tastintr see any sense In the question."
that a great storm hns passed over Cle
It is
While Attorney Flagg,who was assisting burne devastating a va«t section.
Stomach Kisturbing l oJ Liter Oil.

Vinol. Wine of Cod Liver Oil, is Hie
(ireat Remedy of flic Bay.

the

Mr. Monett, was suggesting so ethlng reported so far that ten persons have been
to Mr. Monett, Mr. Archbold spoke to his killed.
Telegraph communication is
attorney, Mr. KllintC Mr. Flagg over meagre.
southern
beard part of the talk and said hotly: “I
Later—A passenger on the
habit of receiving such train which left Atlant at 4 p. ra., conam not In the
witnesses."
firms the news of the cyclone.
It was
treatment from
“I’ll have told him by citizens of Kdwardsvillo. It
Archbold retorted:
Mr.
Mr.
is said a house near the track in which
something to say to you presently
13 persons lived was wrecked and nine of
Flagg."
Another passen“You must bare been drinking, Mr the twelve wero killed.
ger said the had heard that seven more
said Mr. Flagg.

It Contain* the Curative Principles of
Archbold/’
Cod Liver Oil Without the

“No, 1 haven't boon drinking. I know
Mr. Commissioner,
what 1 aui about.

Worthless Grease.

I

h Sure Are We Thai If Will Cure.
Where

a

Cure is

I'ossilde, Hint

We Guarantee its Action.
One
Mouej Will lie Kefunded to Any
Not Satisfied.

Do you fear consumption? Have you
tendencies that make you dread this t.i*
rible disease.
There is no need for you to he overanxious. We have a remedy that will

consumption, if taken at

positively
a reasonably eaily
cure

stage.

We referto Vinol, wine of cod liver oil.

"Hn Ji>U
This non-secret remedy t* a
medical discovery. Vinol is delicious to
the taste, and Vinol dot * not upset the
1

Vinol is rccogui/.ed by physicians as the greatest known rebuilder.
W. H. Currier, M. 1)., of Pittsfield,
stomach.

writes:
“With Vinol I have great hopes we will
be able to suppress and ever, cure cases
of consumption, as well as other wasting

apologize

to you, but thnt

man,"

indi-

Co.,

_

Drupsi3t
for

a

lO

Till

generous
CK.\T
H.

SIZE

“is

it

not

true

that

Mclnerny

was

few days luter?”
I know he did not
“1
don’t know'.
deserve to work a moment longer for the

discharged

a

Trip of DUtliigiitahrd Men
Political Meaning.

A

Jekyl island,

speculation

*an,

of an important political gathering whore the future course of
the Republican party would be gone over
and settled far from the public and the
was

to

be the

scene

press.
The sodden appearance of speaker Heed
at
Jekyl Island tho authoritative anMcKinley,
nouncement that President
Vice President Hobart and Senator Hanna would make the trip there on Monday
and tho visit of Judge Day, formerly Secretary of State, to s'iho lnasvllle, though

coincidences according to the gentlemen
nnined, revived recollection of the important event in national history born of the
Thomasvllle conferences lour years ag ».
The conferences now, said gossip, were
to be transferred to Jekyl islaud.
Senator Hanna, President McKinley
and Vloe President Hobart have said positively that there was no politics what
was
ever in thslr visit south and that it
undertaken solely for rest and recuperation.
Senator llanna and Vice President
Hobart said that they did r.ot know
Speaker Reed was at Jekyl island until
Thu latter,
they saw it in the papers.
before the arrival of the papers, was so
was not to be at
that the

killed

siderable

18.—
Fan Juan do Porto Hico, March
The reports in newspapers just received
an
here, alleging that dar gor exists cf
uprising of the natives are regarded with
astonishment and are absolutely without
foundation in fact. The only disturbances
that have occurred here have been local
lights between the American volunteers
and lower rlnss natives.
Associated
from an exunde.I 11 ip
through the island, says he
found
only occasional evidences ot dissatisfaction
resulting from local politics
and American officers ridicule the idea
of an uprising among the natives, who
ure
without weapons and entirely lackThe

cor

Press, who

in dent

..vs

of

the

just returned

not be there.
Tho news H was evident,
was also surprising toothers In thu President's party.
Judg3 Day is not going to Jekyl island
and probably will be out of Thomaevllle
on the way home
by the lima the PresiThere is nevertheless a
dent ref urns.
the
that
Jekyl island trip,
possibility
though not so intended, perhaps by its

important politprincipals, may have
It may prove to be the
ical
bearing.
reconciliation ground of President Mc-

bureau that vessels which
were sent to foreign ports will be regarded
United
the
as having been outside of
States, while those which paced up and
to
have
been
held
be
will
coast
down the
within the United States al tl 0 igb outthe

navigation

COLD

a

nice line of

Brooms,
Brushes,
Dusters,
Baskets.

Mops,
Garbage Cans,
Rakes,
Step Ladders, etc.

H. T. HARKOV & CO.

One hundred of them to select iroiu.
All
styles, all weights, all prices in 10, li and is
Kr. Gold.
Largest aud best stock cf lings
hi the city, a thousand of them. McKENMjV,
the Jeweler. Monument Square
juueTdlf

United
Gibraltar, March 18.—As the
here
Slates cruiser Haleigh sailed Irom
for New York this afternoon, homeward
be put
bound from Monilu, in-order to
ont of commission, she hoisted the Spanwhile pass
ish ensign and tired a salute
ing tho

Spanish squadron,

commanded

off Algsciras.
by Admiral Camarara,
Carlos Qulnto,
The
Fpauish llugship,
hoisted the American ensign
thereupon
and returned the salute.

GOOD ADVICE FROM GOMEZ.

AJ K.

from

Ho says:
“The essential thing is tho disbanding
of the army, lor while the Cubuns remain
in arms,
supported by charity, their
men who have
situation is sad for the
fought well and long for their eoantiy’s
cause.
They must bo disbanded so that
they may return to work; so thuc confidence arid public peace may bo renewed
ami capital come from its hiding places
and seek investment, both the army ami
Then
dissolve.
the assembly should
the people would bo free to organize and
llnul
of
its
tha
problem,
tuke up
solving
the constitution of its government."
General Gomt/. speaks of satisfactory
conferences with General brouke.
M.
Quesada has received a despatch
Matanzus, .Senor
from the mayor of

sombly.

NEKVOUS PKObTKATIOX.
Think you would be interested in our
“Planet” Duster, it is something unique
a widespread
Nervous prostration is
and useful. Should be pleased to show affliction in
and
these days of bustle
It to you.
hurry.
Everybody is rushing, conse- ]
We are sole ageuts for tire Steam’s fluently men and women overwork them
are
llail bearing Lawn Mower which runs selves, do not get enough of sleep,
neglect
like a bicycle, inateiial aud workmanship careless about their food and
hygienic laws, lly and by they lind they
the best.
all run down nnd threatened with
We have just received a very nice line are
baskets for nervous prostration. They begin to take
of Kindergarten Lunch
remedies which do them no good and soon
children.
their condition is pitiable indeed,
bkill
Try our seeds (lie coining season. and experience, however, can restore the
lost
health. Dr
Greene, 84
Temple
They are strictly fresh and
Place, Poston, Mass., the famous special-1
reliable.
has
cured
thousands of such cases.
1st,
G?t his advice if you are in this condiYou can consult Dr. Greene 1 y
tion.
letter, free. It costs you nothing to got
his ailvbe. Write to him at
once and
Cor. Exchange ami Federal Sis.
mnrlTeodtf
you will soon he iu the way of recovering
your lost health.

WEDDING RINGS.

Yonland.

urch 18.—Two letters
Washington,
General Gomez, dated at Havana on
tho sixth and eighth Inst-, huvs been rerepresented the stato of Ohio long enough ceived by GonzaHs Qaesada in which the
and It is time he was rebuked.”
generul urged that the Cuban assembly
Air. Alinott got on the record an answer as well as the army should dissolve, leavfrom Air. Archbold that all ho know of
ing the Cuban people free to begin the
the burning of the 10 cases of Looks and formation of a
The letters
government.
of Air. Alclnernoy’s testimony was by
were written just betore the assembly dehearsay.
posed General Gomez but he stated that
then taken until
An adjournment wa?
already he is brlug bumpered by the as

Monday.

PUTNAM ACCKP I S

Poston, March is.—Herbert Putnam,
librarian of the Poston public library,
will accept the appointment to the librurlar.fihtp of the library of Congress.

r~"'”

pointments at that time
The ladles of the Unlversallst society
will give a chicken supper at the vestry
of the church next Thursday
evening,
March
23.
Supper will be served from
V.30 to 8 o'clock.

association will hold an all day session
next Thursday at the Westbrook Methodist church.
The association Is composed
of fifty cvungeiical schools In
Portland,
The president
Westbrook and Gorham.
is Mr. H. E. Cord well of Cumberland
Mills, and the secretary Mr. I. N. HalllThe following prodny of Portland.
gramme has been arranged for the convention:
Ten o’clock, devotionnl half
hour, led by Rev. J. F. Clothey. Westbrook; 10.80, business; 10.50 a. ui., an
hour with the children; primary conferIT. Archibald,
ence in charge of George
secretary of the Maine Sunday
general
m..
Id
School association;
offering;
Hasket lunch at the church; 12 30 p. m.,
county executive session to prepare fci
T ho afternoon sesannual convention.
sion is to commence nt 1.30 o’clock and

Kinley and Speaker lUod. That their relations are strained and development of
party policy In legislation hindered thereby, is a matter of common report.
Speaker
Judge Moore, whose guest
who
13liss,
Hood Is, and Cornelius N.
asked President McKinley and party to
tho
of
all
visit him, are common friends
parties personally und politically, and
through them harmonious fellowship may
again prevail between the two foremost
If the Jekyl Island trip
Republicans.
has any political outcome it will be this.
Mrs. Day airived here
and
J"dge Day
at J.^U this afternoon.
Judg? Day said:
in saying positively
bo
safe
will
“You
led by Kev.
that neither politics nor international open each quarter hour,
with Thomas H. Ftacy, Saco; 2.30 solo, Kov.
affairs are in any way connected
our visit.
CUfioo K. Flunaers, Blddeford; 2.35.
pastors' conference, opened with an adBOUNTY.
SAILORS’
VOLUNTEER
dress by Kev. Smith Baker, D. J)., PortWashington, March 18.—The Navy De- land; 3.15. address, “The ket, kon and
partment wishes It known to all ol the knack of teaching,” Kev. Clifton K.
volunteer sailors who serveu with credit Flanders; offering; 4.00, Sunday school
during tho Into war and received honor- hour; confetence of workers, coudacted
able discharges that It need not cost them by I. N. Halliday, Portland, Held worker
Maine State S. S. association; 5.00, meetmure than the price of a two cent stamp
of executive committee of district;
to seoure the gratuity in the shape of ing
In the
to
5 15, Baptist supper at church.
extra pay, which Congress allotted
evening the services are to commence at
them In the closing hours of the last session. Very many applioatlos huvu been 7.20 with a people’s praise service, led by
bureeu Deaoon William P. Yarn urn of Cumberpouring In upon the navigation
This will be tho programme:
for information ns lo hew Ihe men should land Mills.
In reply
7.45, solo. Miss Elizabeth Cutter, West- j
proceed to collect their money.
to these a elrculnr letter Is being sent out
brook; 7.50, reports of committee; HOC,;
saylug that applications should bo adLuther Freeman. Portland;
dressed to the Auditot of the Navy De- address, Kev.
Washoffering; 8 35, solo, Mrs. Fred Steven*,
partment, Treasury Department,
are
sailors
volunteer
The
C.
D.
ington,
Westbrook;
S.40, doling consecration,
under the act of Congress, entitled to one
Mr. Archibald; 8.50, prayer
month's extin pay in cuss they served conducted by
S. S,
and two and benediction, Kev.
Adams,
States
United
within the
months’ extra pay if they were In sorvloe pastor.
at
Is
said
It
Stales.
the
United
outside
The following is tho programme for

side the three mile limit.
company.”
ing ir organization.
At this point, despite the protest of Air.
The colonial commission appointed ly
Archbold
uttered a President McKinley will hear the testiDIDDKFOKU Cl Til OFFICERS.
Urinsmald, Air.
mony presented,which it is expected, will
contains no cocaine,
3TXC1AL TO IKK CRESS.)
tirade against the attorney generul.
be contradictory, and after consideration,
mercury nor any other
“This man,” he said, “g ves out false will advise the authorities mainly upon
injurious drug.
iilddetord, March 18.—These nominaI r is quickly absorbed.
and malicious statements to such papers
political questions. The Americans seek tions were made tonight In the caucus of
<..\»*s Relief at once.
of a federal court and
the
establishment
He got a Jot cf
the mem hers-elect of the new city counOpens .mi cleanses as will
publish them.
a number of aspirants for judgships have
tlio Nasal Passages.
inaugurated
Monday; For
cil, to bo
fellows of low station and semi-anarchists
requested U. n. Henry to recommend them city clerk, Dennis Murphy; treasurer,
Gen. Henry, however,
>n HEAD Heals ami Protects the to furnish tho testimony ho wanted.”
ft i- appointment.
of
collector
A.
tuxes,
Charles
Moody;
The commission
l:refused their request.
res me Senses of Taste and
>lembia<e
own
“Those low fellows were your
Fred I\ Abbott; chief engineer of tire
Sinc.l. No tm e. No Mercury. No Injurious
hus refused to make public the nature of
assistJohn Leonard; brst
drug. Price :,ac. t Druggists or by mail; Trial employes?” asked Mr. Monett.
The members will leave department,
its discussions.
Size iOe. by mad.
“I know one was shortly tor the western part of the island. ant, Benjamin Coodler; second assistAir. Arch bold said:
L .Shaw; city physician, Ur.
Fred.
Ki.Y UROTI1 KR>, :t'. Warner Street isew
ant,
K. Carroll, United States
Dr.
an anarchist.”
Henry
York.
F. L. Davis; auditor, Ferguson Haines;
special commissioner in Porto Hico, who
John
Air Monett gave the men’s names one hus been making a tour of the island, assessor, C. C. Heard; solicitor,
F. Burnham; members school board,
character of each,
will leave tomorrow, on the transport Carlos
! by one, asking the
G.
B.
J.
G.
Shaw,
MoKenney,
liuford for the United States.
fin
and Mr. Archbold, as the list was
l.lttlelield; overseei ot tho poor. Joseph
h.
W.
Uhmt
siiifl ?
Dearborn; park commissioner,
SALUTES EXCHANGED.

We offer

government

near

Ely's Cream Balm.

“You know all about them. It was
you who hired them.”
aroused
the attorney general.
That
I hired a
“Do you mean to say that
single man to give colored testimony ?"
or three
times he repeated this
Two
not
question, but Air. Archhold did
Finally Air. Archbold said:
reply.
‘‘Your whole conduct has been evidence
of malignity. You brought in testimony
that was untrue and kept out the testimony you kuow could prove it untrue.”
Air. Archbold,” interrupted the commissioner, “you really must-”
‘‘Yes I know,” answered the witness,
“but I can't stand it. This man has mis-

the Westbrook
Is to be held this even ng at 7.30 o’clock.
Mayor Raymond
will appoint several minor oily officials
at this meeting.
The nominations for
the board of assessors will also be made
at that time.
The next meeting of the Ammoncongln
club is to be held on Wednesday In the
vestry of the Warren
Congregational
church.
District San*
to
Portland
the
Owing
day School association meeeting to be
held at the W estbrook
Congregational
church next Thursday, the regular meeting of the Current Events clnb will be
held Friday the 24th at the home of Mrs.
John W. Warren.
The adjourned meeting of the Westbrook school committee will
Ire held
Thursday evening at the high school
building. Dr. A. F. Murch, the newly
elected chairman, expects to be able to
announce all of the sub-committee
ap-

adjourned meeting of

city

Thomas? 1 lie, Go., Msrch ML—Thoma*
▼Ilia for the first time since the President's Ttoll was rife with political gossip

today.

SOAP.

WESTBKOOK.

positive
Speoker
SUNDAY
Jfkyl island that when a newspaper PORTLAND DISTRICT
Helling.
be there
man told him Mr. Heed was to
SCHOOL CONVENTION.
Hickory Flat, Miss., March 18 —A tor- he bet him a suit of clothes that Speaker
nado struck this place today doing con- Hoed was not ot Jekyl island and would
The Portland District Sunday School
were

damage to buildings and other
property. T wo churches were demolished
and
35 dwellings blown down or un.Several persons were injured.
roofed.
A family living west of here lost thel
dwelling and n young lady, name unknown. was killed. On some farms hardDoubt“Is false and malicious and was made ly a building was left standing.
less other fatalities will be reported.
nuun
a u niia iuuuo
j’lic j'HM'ijf iiiiu
Montgomery, Ala., March 18.—A cyto miskud public sentiment.”
Air. Flagg interpolated something and clone passed over different purts of the
Mr. Archbold shouted:
“You keep still state today, but on scoount of wires being down no particulars could be learned.
or I’ll expose you right here.”
Mr. Flagg, At Selma the spire of the first Methodist
“You
expose,” sneered
blown down, doing much
church was
“you can’t expose anything.”
“You low lived ——said Mr.
At Sellers, a small station on the Plant
Arch. old.
south ot Montgomery, the entire
be low lived,” asked system,
“Can anyone
town except three houses was destroyed.
Air. Flagg “In comparison with a StandLuvern suffered greatly, but no details
A decent man would
ard Oil mugnnte?
can be secured.
be ashamed to walk up tho street with
Little Hock, Ark.. March 18.—A tornaYou talk of me. Y'ou-you.”
you.
do passed through portions of Jofforsou
“You coward and liar,” shouted Air.
Teleand Daska counties this afternoon.
Arch bold.
wires were blown down and details
graph
a
Mr.
“You
are
Flagg
liar,” responded
j
are coming in slowly.
At Hob Hoy, live
promptly, ‘‘you are a coward and ull your houses were blown down and one man
millions can't help you. If you can expose
Injured.
anyone do It now.”
At Dun mas, nearly oil the houses were
“You are a
dirty, stinking liar,” reblown down or dnmagei and several
torted Mr. Archbold.
persons were injured, but so far as can
“Some one blackmailing you I supThere
be learned, no lives were
lost.
always claiming thut,!‘
p etc; ycu’re
the section
are several small
towns in
sneered Air. Flagg.
which tho storm
passed and no
Air. Flagg through
While Air. Archbold and
news hus been roceived from them.
Mr. Klliott apwere thus discoursing,
NO PEAK OF KKVOLT.
pealed to Commissioner Drinsmaid. The
cating Flagg, "is ridiculous."
Mr. UJliott asked the wit ness as to the
statement made to the reporters Friday
that the company had destroyed 16 coses
order was
of their books just after an
made to produce them before the master.
“The statement," said Mr. Arcbbold,

diseases.”
Remember that if you find Vinol, after
we
a fair trial, is not all we claim for it,
commissioner requested both to Le Jqulct.
will refund you the money that you have
order was restored Air. Monett
When
8’<cnt, by returning to us the empty bot- asked Mr. Archbold, “Did not your emtles which you bought of us
ployee, Mr. Mclnerny, testify that he
burned 10 cases of books and did not tho
James D. Dolan &
drayman corroborate his testimony?”
’*
PRESCRIPTION PHAf MTCiSTS, Sp n> St.
“I don’t know.
Also 1>. \V IIESKI/TIAE «V (()., C orner
“Did he not burn 10 cases of books?”
>1 vrt If
( uilKi-riH ttiiil
“Any testimony that he gave referred
to the accumulation of old matter and to
Ask \our
nothing material 10 this issue.”

CATARRH
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To advertise

be sold for 25c

TELEPHONE RATES.

Only $'.25.00 a year, party
measured
metallic circuit,
service, for a residence telephone.

proprietors of the celebrated BOSTON
nothing but absolutely perfect goods to be put

you afford to be withit !

t an
out

Manager will

and

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT we shall offer
Plate anti 50 Curds for #1.J5. first quality

a

I

AND TELEGRAPH CO.,

CLARK,

B:i\Icb* Block.

PORTLAND,
|

marS'.Ut

j

4

actually

It
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Top

pains at monthly periods
confining me to my bed.
After reading so many testimonials for your medicine. I
concluded to try it. I began
to pick up after taking
the first bottle, and have
to

^
~

I King’s j The Great Builder/r 11
I PUREMALT 1

gain

now feel
different woman.
I can recommend Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

V

*

^

^

a

Compound

in

highest

terms

to all sick women.”
Pain leaves its mark. Faces become pale and thin. FeaThe stamp 6f suffering is untures grow sharp and haggard.
mistakable. Write to Mrs. Pinkliam for aid. Her experience
Is the widest in the world and her advice is free.

inarisdtd

II

j ! !
1

11

Increases the Appetite.
Builds up the Wasted System.
Makes perfect Digestion.
I Strengthens Weak Nerves.

T
I

DEALERS.

|

Cures Sleeplessness.
Makes Ailing Women strong.
Nourishes Sickly Children.
Is a prop to the Aged.

| | SOLD •JMT”
; n| n| nI I
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■
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grade
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are

Fine
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still

selling

a

00 cent

of Oolong Tea at

;

40 cts.
English L'rcakfast Tea,
30 cts*

Goods delivered In any
part of the city.

INEOLA’S

TEA

411 Congress

MARKET,
Street.

Just below Monument St.

lein;

Stawtf

11*11 1 MIUSIB

COAL.
A Full Assortment o! Lehigh and FreeBurning Coals tor Domestic Use.
i’ocalioutas (Semi-Bituminous) and
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals arc

u

rapidly, and
like

GO,, Auctioneers,

F. o. BAILEY &

dizziness, ana terri-

ble

good

you will try a half pound of It,
we know it will suit you.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22,

Speed

an

id claewliere a|

05 Ots.

from women she has helped.
Miss Joie Sai l. Dover, Mich., writes j
Jt
ntC
■
as follows to Mrs. Pinkham:
“I suffered untold agony every
tUf FM
armKmSw
WW
month and could get no relief until I
!-tried your medicine; your letter of ad11 lO.HO A. II.
vice and a few bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
SILCompound have made me the happiest woman alive.
AT STORE NO. 854 to 160 MIDDLE ST., CORNER
1 shall bless you as long as I live.”
about
sell
wo
shall
VER
ST.,
Miss Rosa Heldf.n, 126 W.
Cleveland Ave.,
Canton,
O.,
Fifty 2d-Hand Carriages, consisting of Concord
writes:
\
“Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam—
and Open Buggies,
Wagons,
Wagons,
Four years ago I had almost
&c.
Cabriolets,
Culiinders,
Phaetons, Surreys,
given up hope of ever beI was
ing well again.
These Carriages arc the products of some of the host builders
with
those
afflicted
in good.!
in
Portland, New England anti the West. They are all
dreadful headache spells
serviceable condition, some in prime order. Will bo sold without
which would sometimes
last three or four days.
Dealers invited and advised to be present.
reserve.
Also had backache, bearing-down pains, leucor-

ON

mar6d4w

Vo can give it to you in the bean
as you want, 11
or ground, just

502 d-Hand Carriages!

Jt F&Sflt
%2IM&tr&WnmJ

ME.

-

Our 25c Coffee

CLEARANCE AUCTION SALE

MANY

jcontinued

all

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
|

guaranteed.

FRANK B.

young women are completely prostrated for a
week out of every month by menstrual sufferings.
The terrors of menstruation overshadow their whole
lives. How needless this is in most cases is shown by the
thousands of grateful letters constantly --comingtoMrs. Pinkhamat Lynn, Mass.,

rnoea,

furnish

particulars.

our

for ONE WEEK

Mary Dodge

learned with much
started 6oon will he
A corporation ban been organInterest.
‘.he
name of the lluwki s
under
ized
Brick W orks with a capital of $10,000.

1

ordinary correspondence

Chauucey Depew

Mrs.

PORTLAND. MR.
lilBMRIBHIIIIMMRSIUHl

PORTLAND EXCHANGE.
to

is the intention of the
to allow

ahnga
fcrtaga anlM

aad

Malta.

church:

Minuet,

ths grtea

any

cently.

still continues to

It

LINEN PAPER

Elsie Wright.
College Oil Cans,
Helen Parsons.
The news that the plant for making
street is
to be
brick on Stroutwater

dissolve of its own aocord, public opinion
General Detunhaving been too strong.

Rudyard Kipling
improve.

■j

To Be SoI«S sit Once.
Perfect Goods, 50c

I

I
j;

la nA ana the work la

BOSTON LINEN “SECONDS” LOW
pound.

«

mfj

to »

| mak>

1-2 TON

Carroll Richardson.

The

f»y !“’• «ito»*i

iidar
"
Pnt it to K*r»ctb» farm
noma

aatlifactoty

Ballad of Billy Anthony.
Joste M. Labor.te.
K. J. Burdette
Penn’s Monument.
George li. Morrill.

military assembly meets again on
Monday aud it is reported that, if there
It will
is no quorum, which is probable,

that

W«

|
1

Sale.

Deith Bed of Benedict Arnold,
Claude Kacklaff

The

KIPLING IMPROVING.
New York, March IS.—It was an
nounced tonight at the Hotel Grenoble

|

Undo Sam,

Andre and Ha’e,

to you its esteem.

court has resigned from tire assembly reMessrs. Catliu. Hecker and Daly
return to the United States tomorrow.

Paper

a

I

i.

TO HIS TRADE I

up in their regular boxes.
Ernest Vincent Wright
These “SECONDS” ara of same quality as the regular, but are
Ethellndo C. Knight.
Charles Phillips thrown out because of
slight specks or other imperfections, but for
Destiny of America,
Myrtou A Bryant.
they answer every purpose.
Old

Curnala saying:
“The municipality of Matunzas protests
againt the action of the"asembly and renews

.

for
the annual prize speaking contest
to ho held this
high school students
evening at eight o'clock at the Warr n

Congregational

BVBRY..rj
MAN

Writing

unsurpassed
forge use.
Genuine

English
!

for

general

steam

and

I.ykens Valley Franklin,

and Amowean (annel.

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
TGI.CPIIONE
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100-9
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long or
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prod need
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1

discovery of the llames and the falling of the Fifth avenue front. Doubtless
the bewildering effect of the smoke premight
vented many from escaping who
no
one
but
otherwise have got out,
wonld have anticipated that a tire In a
structure of that kind occurring at midday would have run through the building
no rapidly that there would not have been
ample time tor everybody to eioape.
Every room was furnished with the rope
tire escape, bat this device useful for a
possessed
proved
person cool And seif
praoHoally useless among the panic
inmates.
Apparent•tyrioken and frenzied
ly all the precautions which the law required had been taken in the hotel, jot
they ware of so little .veil that the oocupants of the top stories who lingered a
minute after the alarm was glveD found
themselves out off and without any means
of eeoape whloh they oould make uee of.
Doubtless there are hundreds or hotels In
the oouptry just as Intlammable as this
one, and without any better means of
The fundamental
escape in oase of fire.
fault of the Windsor was In Its construcIts air shafts and elevator ways
tion.
many chimneys famishing power
lnl drafts; while Its immense height
made the rescae of the people In the upper
stories from the outside almost Impossible.
No buildings, or very few are strlotly Ore
It Is praotloally impossible to
proof.
be
used
that is to
for
one
make
hotel purposes fire proof, but It Is possible
to construct them to that If they take
tire they wlll.burn slowly. Albuilrtlng that
fast as the Windsor Is shown
burns as
hy that vary fact to be of fanlty oonBtruotion and unfit for hotel purposes. If
wa are ever to have Immunity from suob
horrors the law must dictate the plan of
construction of buildings which are to
bo used to house largo numbers of people.
wera so

THE

LEBIU,ATrRE.

If the value of a legislature ta-sa goo,
portion to Its oooooss in restating tempta-

strong argution
legislate—and
ment oan be made In support of the accuracy of snob tjet—the one that has just
adjourned is entitled to high rank. Jnto

a

daad U may be said with truth that It la
mugk more distinguished for the things

—The

people of Washington county

see

we’itneroeo

continued

to con

The

in

OiiiiiIWun
Purger lteui» (u the
\pprop<tutton lllll.

Washington, March
people, interested in

IS. —Several Maine
claims before Con-

gress, are destined to receive a windfall
from the government within a few days.

The omnibus bill, passed bv the House
and Senate, was sigued by the President
just befors adjournment, and Auditor
Tiuime, of the State and other depart
ments, has the Jaw now before him and
is prepared as soon as credentials are subThese
mitted, to “fork over the cash.”
are the items of
speoial interest to Maine
people, which are written in the lav/:
To the Portland company, of Portland,
Me., the sum of sixtv-four thousand .-ix
hundred and ninety-three dollars and
ninety-seven cents in excess of coutruc!
price for work done and materia! Puof the
manished in the construction
chinery, engines, and boilers of the
double-ender gunboats
United
titutes
Agawam and Pontoosuc, to the adminisPaw
trator of the estate of (ieorge W.
thirteen
rence. deceased, the sum of
hundred
and
thousand
seven
seventy
seven
dollars and twenty-four cents in
of contract price,
for work done
and material furnished in the construction of the hulls of the wooden doubleender gunboats Agawam and Pontoosuc
To W. H. H. Stout, Cyrus J Hall,
and Isaac S. Hangs, late doing business
under the stlye aud firm name of i?toufc.
Hall and Hangs, and J. M. Vale,
the
sum of
thirty-two thousund eight hundred and two dollars and fifty*t wo cents,
in payment of the balance due them on a
with them by
contract entered Into
the United States of America April twenhundred
and eighty
eighteen
ty first,
eight, for furnishing stone for the walls
of
the libra
of the cellar, or subbasement
ry building in the city of Washington, us
found by the Secretary of the Interior In
his report to Congress under the author
ity conferred upon him by the act of
Congress approved March secoud. which
excess

sum

shall be paid

as

follows:

was President McKinley’s
It gained much adfrom his patronage when he
Ismeut
visited New York.
It was rumored yesterday afternoon that some of Mrs Mcleft
In
Kinley’s jewels, which she had
New York on her latest visit here, were
locked up In the hotel safo.
This, however, could not be verified.

OF LEADVILLE, COLORADO,

1

mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole system
yvhcn entering It through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used except on
piescripttoiis from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is ten fold to the good you
Hall's Catarrh
can possibly derive from them.
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O., contains no mercury, and Is ta.en
Internally, acting directly upon the blood aud
In buying
mucous surfaces of the system.
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genIt is taken internally, aud made in
uine.
TestiToledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
monials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 7oc per bottle.
Hall's Family I’tils are the best.
as

e

While the Windsor hotel made its first

j

VALLEY

I.FIMOII
M

P W YHRIf

First Gold 4 1-2’s.

Due 1940.

Covering 17."» miles of double track trunk line
in the State of New York, and ill miles of
branches.
The mortgage is alsofa First Lien upon tiie
great terminals of the Company at Itufl do,
800 acres, stretching for a mile along
comprising
the Lake from aud absolutely ltulispensible to
the Lehigh system.
IIoiiiIm yield 4.17 and are Legal for
.Maine Savings Haiti.«.

CHARLES
17

F.

Kit-liange St.,

FLAGG,
Portland.
eodtf

inar17

J

WALL PAPERS
—for Tilt

finished.
Tile mural decorations, when the hotel
was first throwu open, were Lelieved to be
finest of any hotel In the world,
tha
sold to have cost about $100,and were
No less than lt> varieties ot marble
000
in the interior fittings. The
were used
main staircase, leading troui the ground
floor to the parlor Hour, had a wanscoting
of (Jarraru marble, with naneJs of dark
An old description of
marble.
Lisbon
the house, published about 15 ye «rs ago,
contained this statement in reference to
the manner in which the hutel was protected against fire:
ihi hotel has working forces against
fire nearly equal to si* of the most powerful fire engines In the city, and a fire
brigade of eight men, who drill daily,

Spring Season.

LOSING. SHORT & HARMON
feblTeodtf

have

additional
other
no

four soparute

precaution.
work

stairways

These

men

There are
running from

to do.

the Boston Stock

Subscription. $t

a

S. E. WARD &

CO., “,r

Members Boston block

t.tcliuiiie,

American Warp-Drawing Machine Co.
Stock $3 000,000.
Capital
Full-Paid and
DIRECTORS:
BENJAMIN P. CHENEY,
Director. Ma nctlestrr Mill.,

SIDNEY W. WINSLOW,
Preside I.(, t lilted

NAT HAMEL J. RU

THEOPHILUS PARSONS.
Trcnurer.

legman Mills.

GEORG- W. BROWN,
Treasurer, 1'nltrd shoe Ma, l.l.iery t'o.

HI,or

Maelllurry Co.

T,

Prrsldr.it, Ma.iehestrr .Mills,

EDWARD P. HUT D,

Dire,-tor, t'nltrd shoe Mai I,lurry ( „.
CHARLES D. LANMNG,
THOMAS W. SLOCUM,
Minot, Hooper A t'o.. Mill Agents.
Trees., Han Dlrgo 1„ AT. to
MILLARD F. F ELD.
Depositary and Transfer Agent.

BOSTON SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST COMPANY.
KrgUli ar
COLONY TRUST

General Counsel:

COMPANY.

HON.

RICHARD

OLNEY.

Lennon

iS'&’iSs

Burlingame Hill,

Mr. Edward

ON

LECTORI;

.

PARIS.

Mri. Mlli-ltrii ijrim of New York, under
the auspices of the Pori land MeAll Auxiliary
first Free Baptist
hurcii opposite Public
Library. Wednesday. March 22, at 8 p. ni.
Tickets 15c.
For ->ale at ( retsy. .lories &
Allen's, and at the dooj.
mch2(>d3t

Wednrsiliir. ’lurch 2'.*, 4 |».m.
Church.
Advent
Second
Tickets,
mar2o

BURLESQUERS

ILllISTK.mil

—nr—

76c, at l.oriug, Hliort <& Harmoo'i.
d3t

KOTZSGHMAR HALL

FINANCIAL.

Thursday Evening.
The
The

ever
offered to Hie puli lie.
required to further developments and erect sixty stamp mill. Opportunity seldom offered lo Investors.
Address
1,11,., nil commission
paid.
•OIM'ORTI >IIV,” I*. 0. liox 1567,
York
Jiew
City.

March 23rd,

one great musical event of the
world's most eminent pianist,

season.

Our (omul Itrcltnl Only.
Under the direction of Henry Wolf olin
Tickets and
TICKKTm #2, l.5o and 1.00.
Piano Booms,
Programmes at Stockbridgt
ll.ilf fare ou
5»>7 1-2 Congress Bt„ Room 7 and
ickets.
M. C. it. R. to all holding "Rosenthal
m !il7diw
Btlenway Plano used.

This Company will acquire the Uniled States and Foreign l'atonts covering the
lately invented and perfected Field warp-drawing machine, tho lirst practically
operative warp-drawing raachineever built; and will build, leaso and sell machines
This is a process preparatory to weaving, consisting of drawing tho war|>-throads
into tho loom harnesses and reed, work now done entirely by hand,—and tho
machine, already adapted to the staple fabrics, will effect a great saving.
The iin»nb»cribed eight per rein, prefer red stock of the company, par value *•.;.» per share, redeem nh e at *50 per share,
preferred as to dividends and assets, is offered lor public sub-

scription, upon the following terms:—four shares preferred, total
par \ alue *IOO, and one share common, par \ ..Inc *«.», for *| no.
Subscription lists open at the office of the Boston Safe Deposit it Trust Company, Depositary, 87 Milk St, Boston, Monday, March l'7, 1 Stiff.
Subscription blanks giving full Information may ire bad at the office of tho
Depositary as above, or of the Company, P5 Milk St., Boom 45. or at tho I'orlluud
Trust fo„ Port and, which latter I ompiiiiy will, if desired, forward subscriptions.
Machines in operation on coarse ootton,
l’ost Office Square, Boston.

gingham,

WOODBURY

lawn and print warps at 18

INVESTMENTS.

& MOULTON,

WE OFFER
City
City
City

of Portland 4s, due 1902’12
of Portland 6s,
due 1907
Banlters,
of Oeering 4s,
due 1919
CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. Maine Central R. R. 7s, due 1912
Cleveland City Cable R R. 5s,
due 1909
Investment Securities.
Erie Telegraph & Telephone Co.
Collateral Trust 5s, due 1926
Letters ot Credit.
And other good securities.

Foreign Drafts.

SWAN & BARRETT,

=

186

MIDDLE

PORTLAND,

AND

ST.,
ME.
lit!

IeoM

INVESTMENTS.

or

bin

ikie

STEPHEN R. SMALL. President.
MARSHALL a BOOING, Cashier.
fab7dtt

uml oilier choice securities.

F,

nutril

<111

&~CCL

BAILEY

O.

1943 Aortioneers and ConmiiHsion Merchants
Salesroom 40 Lxchaage Street.
due 1915
t. W. ALLS'

Newport Water Cc 5s
Am* o her carefully selected Securities suitable for Savings Banks and

V. O.BAILEV
m-ti*4

!

AN UP TO DAT: INSURANCE CONTRACT.
TIIE PJJ3W POIjIOY

_

MERGANITLE

OF THK

TRUST

of f’liil;td«‘ljilua.

57 Exchange St.
Ieb;tt-Utf

IS MKSOLI TULA INOF
OAT K
I’lUlM
<
< At SF:.
KACKI’l
\NA
|*»s| f:
F'OI*
A ON -PA A >IKNT OF PltKM If .’I."
of
Seoul I policv lapse i«*r
non-payment
pieml .in it may be restored at any time.
llii'* is a \\ orltl-AA l«l«* <oi»tr««t, issued
ro ul
in Qrd class risks, ami is free irom a
tions is to residence, oecunation. habits of
life, and as t > manner, time or place of death.
un premium *ls required f
N.. permit or
Nasal service either ill ti .e of
>1 Hilary
li.vae* or in tune of \\ ir.

•♦THIS POLK V
ONTKS’I AHLK

$50,000
First

Mortgage 5 Per Cent. Gold Bonds
—

of riii

—

Autoniatle Kilnulon, I'aiilanil and Loan Values,
I ii•«it aiio,
altraeiive and saie contract of
moat
Is
the
this
idle ln.su mice, surpassing in all its features
any now Issued b> any o'her company.

Council Bluffs Gas & electric Co..
OF COLWI II.

—

Life Insurance Co,

Penn f/utual

00.,

Willi the

I l>

HU FF*, Iowa.

first mortgage
These bonds are secured b>
Upou both the Has and I leetric Light properties.
Under the terms ot the mortgage a sinking land of not less ilian fc.'.ooO. shall be «et
aside each year for the purchase of said bunds,
or :or their redemption at loft.
The statement <-r the Company shows net
earnings sufficient to pay » dividend oi 4 1-2 per
cent, on its eai ital stoek. besides providing
?:■'.ouo o. these
fft.'M o for the sinking fund.
bonds have been taken m Fngland for investhis country by
meni, and a like amount in
Council Bluffs is a well
various institutions.
of
about 2.1,000
built
city
known, substantially
population, and i> one of the important railway
centres west of < b lea go.
l'riceand further particulars on application.

BEKTlt AN

l>

(k

RAKCTI,

(ipiicr.il Airent for Mainp.
P0RTIAN1 M:
106 A EXCHANGE ST..
■

nmrioeoddw

Royal Exchange Assurance Corporation
of London Lugaind. U. S. Branch, lo* William
New 3 rk
St
Ineorpor «t«*d in 17.U « < in
Robert Dickinclined business in L'. S„ 1891.
g'Mieral manager.
son.
Deposit capital,
>

$JtK»,00".
tssKTS DECEMBER 31, 1-Stocks and ends owned by the coinmarket
value. Sim2.o82.00
pan>.
the
,,i. in
company’s principal
37.197.-43
and in batk...
off
n,
Iueand accrued..
lute;-'pi miunis in due course of colic

FOR SALE BY.

H. HI. PAYS0N&C0.,

...

..

Banlters.
EXCHANGE

i>

STREET.
JUDJOdtf

j

;e 11 <>in
ance n

other companies for reinsurlosses already paid.

Aggregate of all the admitted

-'.*‘07.1'

asset>

lie company at their actual
due
?l,00t.I'd-:.58
Li ABILITIES. DECKMIU K 31. L-.'s.
;md
Net amount of unpaid loss.
«laims.
Amount required to safely re-insure
all outstanding risks.;l.tt»7
Ail other demands against the corn
paiiy. viz: commissions, etc.
■;3.r>94.35
Total amount of liabili ies. except
4_a
4 *i> >»stock
and
net
capital
surplus
apital actually paid un in cash
i.-nt y
Surplus beyond capital
«d

..

TO THE HOLDERS OF

Fond du lac Wss.>Water Ccmnany
Mortgee 6 pe: cen. B nd-:

Frst

I
Notice is hereby given llmt the Fond
-of
\iWater (<m|»sny. by virtue of tie p
the mortgage, have formally nonfi d 1. e I* arm
Yoik.
of
New
ers* i.oau <S. Trust lompair
Trustees. Hint all their First Morten.:** s'\ h'
<>n
r. ni bonds have been eal ed in for p.i\ h e .i
will -ee on
1 April 1, ItftK*, and iliat inter, si
i that date.
.onas
ve
We are prepured to collect the
for ur clieuts. without eiiargc.
olders who desire the mv. First Mortgage
live per cent gold bonds of tin* • nn.pany can ar«vi
n
terms,
; range now tor the exchange
upon application to the undersigned

&

A^nils

marO

iALCVii lix. in 1'M'I ty.
March 4th, A. D.. lbtfy.
v
Fremont I Tiinberb.kc. Bank l \ miner, s.
in
A" social ion.
Provident
Ci ran lie Slate
I'K

\i

lion, lieury II.
the above entitled
his secoud
Cleaves, Kecelver. Ii .vi g l*rcM*n>
or allowance, it i>
bo given, by
c
there..,
inner.-d. il’.al nof t .is order, once
publishing an attested copy weeks.
m the Port
■i week f >r tine* sac. e-siv
v Paster" Argus,
Pa.
the
and
.v
Press
t
land U
m
County,
newspaper-. prime m Portland
w
be.ore
that all persons inu rested nuv iipo”
Supreme Jadio a. O'l* t. at
our Justice of said
of
firm
uesdav
Portland uB r«%aid, on the
Vniil bclug tn* fourth day of said month A.
and
the
<»'clock
in
fen
forenoon,
i> ifioa ai
if any they have
tlieu and there >how cause,
should not be allowed.
vvhv
y said aceoant
B. f. STONE. Clerk.
Attest
A true copy,
B.C STONE. Clerk.
Attest:
maredlawbw.M

i ccount

PORTLAND

Stephens

BANKERS
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Information cheerfully furnished concerning Bonds
in, on New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Chicago Stock Exchanges, and orders
therein executed on the usual terms
dealt

‘ill

mar;

l oill.iiMl. Haim*.
diawSwM

CCHBEltLAND, SS
Si PRKMK .II

i

REPRESENTING..

Wilson &

iu-

S1ATL' OF HAIM

I

EXCHANGE STREET

liabilities

& CUPTILL,

MORSE

PHILIP H. FARLEY
4

of

ciudtng net surplus and deposit
capital.13)5! ,(>43.51

I
j

dlf

41 WALL STREET
NEW YORK

amount

j Aggregate

BARRETT.

NOTICE

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.

AUCTION

AT

Mar. 20th, at in o'clock A. M.. we
On Moi.d
shall sell the turniture at No. 254 High St., consisting of one One Belir Brov upright piano,
parlor furniture, couch, carpets, matting, mirrors. chamber sets, nair mattresses. spring
beds, oak dining room furniture, 'Me hoard,
table, chairs, crockery ware, oak hail rack,
ball carpets, kitchen furnishings, and mmy
other articles.mar!4dtd

I

due

marl6

SURPLUS

tbrongb

HOUSEHOLD fUSNITURE AT NO. 254
HIGH ST.. Lower Rent,

ex-

empt from taxation, due 1923 28
West Chicago St Railway 5s.
due 1909
Michigan City Gas Co. 5s, due 1918
Oakland Water Co. Me., 5s,
due 1918
R.
R.
Aroostook
5s,
Bangor &

ALl

By F. 0. HAII.FY & CO., Auctioneers',

due 1908-18

SWAN

MARCH

Ranking bui-

AUCTION

Correspondence solicited.

MAINE.

desiring
open
tkoee wishing to transact
description
of any
qm,
Bank.

Coupon 3s.

United States

Truit Funds.

on

<ttt

PRIDES

RECITAL

PIANO

Washington County, Me., 4s,

Non-Assessable.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Square.

SXSSfi

DON’T MISS IT.

The

III iglif*'*t NIiow of tti<»

>t

3’s
United Slates, 1908-1918,
4’s
United States. 1925,
4’s
Duering, Maine, 1919,
4’s
Portland & Rumfor Falls, 1926,
Just take yourself over in a corner
4’s
Portland & Pumford Falls. 1927,
and think about it.
Is there any reason why a clothing
Portland Street R. R., 1313, 4 1-2’s
store should not sell as good hats as a
Providence & Taunton Railway, 19i8,5’s
store that sells nothing but hats'i*
Interest Paid on
There’s no corner in felt or silk trim5’s
West Chicago Railway, 1909,
mings; no corner in meu with a knowls DEPOSITS.
edge of bats or ability to buy and soil TIME
5’s
Joliet Railway. 1918,
them. Style and shape is an open secret
National
Provincial
long before the season opens.
5’s
Draft* drawn
Quincy Railwiy. 1918,
Our Derbys from 9«» CIS. to $£aOO Haak
of England. London, In largo
all amount*, for *alc at cnrreut rale*.
ean’t be bettered.
5’s
&
Erie
1926,
Te'ephone
Telegraph
Current Account* Macaived ou lavorabie
If our hats are so good, certainly our
R.ckiand
&
Water,
Camden
1917,
Spring Overcoats $t> (o term*.
clothing is.
Correspondence •elicited from IndividSpring Suitings and Spring Fur- uala.
Baaka and oth.n
Corporation..
4 1-2’s
nishings are ready.
account*, ae well ae from
to

Monument

«lir

Investment Bonds.

Incorporated 1824.

Uiarl8

rn sniiin.'

raarl&-20-21

333, 334 and 335 Exclmge Building, 53 State St., Boston.

CAPITAL

MEN’S OUTFITTERS,

Nnccfni,

Money

PORTLAND,

CO.,

York

fornia

-OK

&

Sieve

lllR

The

CASINO GIRLS OPERATIC

Exchange.

March -!-d, payable to the order of

Gasco National Bank

m7T0W

TONICHT,

reject or reduce the amount of subscrlptiou
WANTED —Airents lo sell limit* <1
application may be obtained of the undersigned.
anion lit of I reasury Stock of one of
share, should be accompanied by check on or before die hpst gold mines located in Cali-

=====

FRANK

THEATRE.

Tufiduy ami (Vrilnr.iiny Milliner and Evenlni;.

The right is rrserreil to
i’rospectus and forms of

janiMtf

**

us an

on

Non Assessable. PORTLAAI)

—

Our ^civ sun k Is now com
and
we
In lsi>5 he opened the Leland house in plcte in All tirades.
Springfield. 111., anil In 1867 lie became solicit iin examination of stales
ot
the Del a van
one of
the proprietors
The Hclavan hou-o itnd prices.
house In Albany.
was destroyed
by lire and Mr. Leland
Competent H oi kineii Supplied
later L came interested in the Clarendon
til Iteasoiiablc Prices.

rooms were

Application Will Be Mada to List th Stock

OLD

steward.

was destroyed by lire on Sepwhen it
18U8.
tember
The Aindsur hotel, although Intended,
when it was built, to lie as nearly lire*
iTiof 11s possible, was really a most ex*
On each flour live broad
cell* at firetrap.
and in the middle
corridors intersected
of
thu building were two wine shafts,
for
the
ecus ructed
purpose of admitting
additional light and air. Broad staircases
led from the oltice tloor to the parlor floor
and other broad staircases connected the
succeeding floors. Ihla scheme of architooture, it will be seen, could hardly have
been iiuproved upon In hastening the deof the hotel by llro should any
struction
wind bo blowing from any disort of a
rection. This was shown yesterday when,
with a west wind blowing, the entire
was
in ruins in a little over
structure
an hour.
When the hotel was opened it was us
much ad mi rid for its linings ana furnishis today.
as
th«- Waldorf Astaria
ings
For the woodwork of some of the finest
of
a
rooms
money was
large amount
in
securing rure woods. One of
spent
was
finished in Hungarian
rnu rooms
another in Brazilian rosewood, anas.i,
in sat in wood, another in white
other
another in Mexican mahogany,
holly,
another in Bussiau ash, one in French,
and
still another in Turkish ash. Mr
Daly even went so far as to send to Africa
which some of the
for the wood with

Capital 1,000,000 Shares- -Par Value $1 Each—Stock

FINANCIAL.

in-.
it
proved a disastrous
managers rich,
the iuun who built It, and
venture for
In
ho committed suicide In May, 1877.
order to build and furnish the house he
was
forced to
borrow large sums of
Later, in order to better his
money.
he organized
the
financial condition,
lhis arrange
VVIud*oi stoek company.
meni atlorded only temporary relief, and
the hotel, in February, lbTU, was sold uniter
forclosure proceedings brought by
Deter Coelet against Mr Daly's e-tute
a
to satisfy
judgment of |180,000. At
the sale It was bought by James J. Hidden of {Syracuse, who was one of the exei he purchase was
cutors of the estate.
the subject of a long litigation, as the
«>f
which
Mr.
Holden
two or tuiee
result
returned the property to the
ytui
ago
Mere recently It was again sold,
e-tate.
lhis time it was acquired by bibridge
J
Derry, who owned the hotel at the
time it was burned.
When Hawk «k' Woaiherbee retired from
the management of the hotel Warren F.
member of the well known
Lelaiul, a
It
Lrh*m. family, became the proprietor.
u
vs
if lire has pursued Mr. Leland
He began his cain his hotel ventures.
l'er
as
a
hotel man with his uncles,
homcon Warren and Charles Leland,when
the old
Clinton hotel in
they
kept
In 185J the brothers
i« ki mn street.
became ihu proprietors of the Metropolitan
hotel.
They made a great stir v
advertising that their dining room would
ho equipped with napkins for the use of
In both these
their
patrons at meals.
hotels
young Warren Leland was the

Subscription Price ONE DOLLAR Per Share.

Contain mercury

hotel hail a frontage on Fifth ave
f Ltd feel and frontage on Forty-trect and Forty-seventh streets of
1*
feet.
Fifty feet "i the build)■ g
irnung the centre of the front was eight
in height.
The rest of the front
rnveil stories high and that was the
v.
the
Inlaid of
Forty-sixth and Forty sev*h stitet wings and of the rear of the
When the hotel was llrs: erected
1 '.el.
left in its reera gr» at open
u
re v *
with the choices*.. llow*rs
garden Ull**d
and shrubs and extending east to Madilhis open space at the rear
son avenue.
gave plenty of light anil air to the din
ing rooms and other parts of the buildH

nt 3 O'clock P. M.

Wednesday, March 22nd,

Will Close

iicnare oi uinimenis lor vaiarrn mai

i.*ii

/

The Mahala Mining Co.

hotel, and recently

vert

s-'A

having a new railroad if n * anThe other da;,
not be made convenient.
to inquire « ;
a woman stopped a train
the conductor if he had brought a laundry
bundle lor her from Calais. The condu*tire
Later he opened the
tor promised to bring the bundle on the destroyed by
Lelunu hotel in Syracuse and was maknext day, and the train prooeeded
ing money fast when that was destroyed.
Mr.
i.eland was alto the proprietor of
FOR MAINE PEOPLE.
Ocean house at
tliu famous
Newport
no use

:.y/,v

Books of

The Windsor

duct the hotel until 1876 when the late
C C. Waite, then of the Hrevorot house,
Into the partnership, the new
was taken
-i
h' of the llrnt l*dng
llawk, Waited
Mr. Waite died in 1880, and
Weal her bee.
the uthcr me uburs of the linn bought his
Mr. Hawk died
interest In the lease.
his estate retained his in*
in 188J, and
t rest
until the Manhattan was coiuplet>1. when the llrm gave up the hotel. The
il.wk interest was looked after hy Y\ iliiaiu S. Hawk, an adopted son of Samuel

Hawk.

constructed.
of new cottages are being
The number of lives lost In the Windsor The tax levy of the town is a source ol
the
until
hotel fire will not be known
perpetual satisfaction to the old settler.That
ruins are thoroughly exploded.
—The town of Liberty has a floating1
some of the missing will be found beneath
!
the debris hardly admits of a doubt; but island, located within the farm ol Mr.
ah. i’ !
probably many will ne found to be salt, Rufus Colby This island contains
It does not float
acres.
hundred
not having been in the hotel at the time one
It Is practically cer- around, for the reason that there is not
the fire broke out.
or
tain that the list of those known to have space for it to do so, but it rises ten
freshets of fall and
lost their lives does not include all who twelve feet during the
pasture
The rapidity with wbiob the spring and falls tack to solid
perished.
of
summer
But three- land during the drouths
hotel burned was amazing.
of an hour Intervened between Spruce trees fifty feet tall grow upon it,
the

_

Subscription

The

rooms.

New York, March
18 —The
Windsor
Hotel was one of the best known of all
the great hostelrlos of
New York. Few
hotels In the city were better known in
the country at large.
Until a few years
ago It was the favorite resort of the most
prominent bankers ami brokers In New
York. The construction
of
the hotel
was begun In 1871 by John T. Daly,
who
came to New York from
California late
In the sixties with a fortune
of
about
1500,000. Mr. Duly came here for tho
purpose of investing and increasing bit
fortune,
lie looked over the city and decided that he could make no more profitable Investment than to build a tine hotel
in Fifth avenue, near Central Park, s. ys
the 8no.
After looking over many pieces of propfor
site
erty Mr. Daly decided that tho
his hotel should
be
that
where the
Windsor stood yesterday morning. The
was
owned by Peter
Goelet. which the bankets and brokers gave to
property
From him Daly leased the entire block the Windsor.
At various times the Windsor wa« honbetween Forty-sixth and Forty-seventh
ored with the patronage of many distinfrom abroad.
streets and Fifth and Madison avenues. guished
The
persornges
the hotel showed the
registers ot
Subsequently he allowed the lease of all old
of
Dukes
names of the
Argyll, Newcasthe real estate except that covered by
tle and Sutherland, the Marquis of Stafthe hotel to lapse.
Mr. Daly planned to
Lords
Karl of Airlelgh,
the
ford,
build the lincst hotel In New York, and
and
Leamington, Sir Stafford
in three years
the structure was com- Ogllvle
Gen. Sir Kdward
Johnson,
Northoote,
a
In Septemcost of |8oU,00U.
pleted at it
Don Jarlos of bpaln, Dorn Pedro of brawas opened
for business unber, 1873,
Kalakaun, Mr. Walter of the
d r tho management of Messrs. Hawk & zil, King
London Times, Lord Lonsdale,
baron
NVeatherbee, now of the Hotel Manhat- bleicbroodef,
Prince A Is* Gawa of Japan,
The
senior member of the firm,
tan.
Richard Temple, Herbert
Sir
bpencer,
Samuel llawk, was then the proprietor
Charles bradlaugh, the Rt. Hon. Lionel
Nicholas hotel here. The juof tie St
Mine. Christine Nilsson. Mine.
nior member of the firm, Gardner VS oath* Playfair.
Mine.
Patti.
Materno, the Austrian
t, bco,
whs
connected with the Kevere
Ferdinand
de Lesseps, fcjlr llenry
singer;
home, Boston.
Parkes and Count von bulow.

the

quarters

than 600

more

FINANCIAL.

Not long after the hots] was first opened
bsnkers and brokers t egan to congregate
there after the close of buslnes* in the
afternoon and on Sundays.
Jay Gould
corner above, and when be
lived on the
wasn’t at his offloe or at home hs could
tio
usually be found at the Windsor
could Henry M. Flagler, Addison Cammack, Washington Connor. Janies R
Keene, W'ro. K. Travers, “Unole blllle”
Wm. H.
Turnbull,
Vanderbilt, John
The itfahala mine Has Produced $4,300,000 at a Profit of
Ponder, Rufus Hatch, Samuel U. Cad*
Approximately $1,100,000,
well, H. K. Willard, John D. Prince and
The Windsor really
a score
of otoers.
succeeded the Fifth avenue ns the resort
And Has Bean a Paying Mine Since 1891.
of the men of llnance, and the old “Open
Board” which traded In the lobby of the Present
Output Reaching 150 to 250 Tons Ore Per Day,
hifth avenue, after Wall street had closed
for the day, continued Its operations at
worth ct ore already In .Ight, the comIt has been said that on In addition to 84.000,000
the Windsor.
afternoon or evening In the
pany hHt Ju.l discovered another large liody .tO
many an
old
days almost as much trading was
feet below (he winze bearing .SO
done at the Windsor as had been done in
ounce* of silver lo the ton.
Wall street, but, ns the men of llnance
deserted the Fifth avenue, so they Unally
and
for
the Windsor,
the last
deserted
THE MA88ACHUSETTS LOAN AND TRUST C0„
three or four years few of them bore been
00 STATE STREET, B»*iTO.\,
No other hotel, (however,
found there.
has
fully succeeded to the patronage
TnusTaua jl.ms fxktaivoiai-. agent.

Hawk «v

church. Prof. Mathews says:
greatest danger that threaten to
It It mid that n third of the Democratic day’s life Is not unemployed laborer*,, but
From all sides
raembore of the Pennsylvania legislature unemployed reformers.
come.
Young women on Are to prewould vote for Quay In preferonoe to any they
vent the abuse of children by cruel and
other Repnblloan.
l’erhape that le be- tyrannical parents; college men and
women, who long to win the submerged
eauea be would discredit the Republican
tenth to sweetness and light and the apparty more than any other Republican.
preciation of art by residence in a univerIt appears that Admiral Schley whom sity during three weeks in the winter
men with all sorts el
after graduation;
Senator Gorman Is
supposed to have so :lal panaceas, from a new met hud ol
the
candidate
for
an
out
as
mnsic
at
eligible
picked
eight to tin dinner
reading
Demooratlo Presidential nomination, Is a palls; temperance reformers who tremble
for the nation if a war vessel is christened
was a
But then Bryan
Republican.
with champagne; dlo‘,
drink,
clothes,
Populist. If the Democrats could shont house, school, church, Bible, street-clean
able
all
to ing reformers
lor a Populist they ought to be
promising millennia,
Far
and all taking themselves seriously.
get enthusiastic over a Republican.
the
be it
from
dibpnrng
anyone «,o
with
motives of such enthusiasts, but,
Our esteemed contemporary, the Maine the remembrance of the similar altruistic
the Public hysteria that preceded the French
RevoFarmer, will search In vain
Daws passed by the
legislature for any lution of 178P, one caunot help seeing the
and
that lies in
unregulated
danger
uprising against
evideuoe of that great
Far
visionary amateur philanthropy.
the Australian ballot law which It used more worthy
is ihe
of serious study
the
ol
Evidently
proto be predicting last fall.
danger attending the fanaticism
reformers. Millennial programs
Farmer didn’t know no much about the fessional
but as difficult us the
are ea*-y to print,
sentiment of the farmers as it thought. genius of the Arabian Mights to control—
Neither tvas It so well acquainted with if indeed they once miss the broad
way
the limbo of impracticability.
the Hon. Joseph H. Manley as it sup- leading to
What is worse is that the conservative is
posed.
not mistaken wher. he sees in their ehuuinot merely earnest men ami women
The Court of Inquiry still continues to pions
striving for the good of mankind, but
Of Gen.
the
truth
of
evidenoe
Agitators are
get strong
possible social lirebrands.
Mlles’e charge that muoh of the beef fur- indispensable, but an agitator mud witii
as dangerous as
other
altruism
is
any
The
bud.
was
testimony
nished the army
Of oouise madman.
at Omaha was the worst yet.
—An example of the value of air and
the fact that It came from u discharged
employe may tend to discredit It In the soenerj is afforded by Isleaboro, the island
his
ihe summer cottages
in Penobscot bay.
minds of some people, but. though
story may be exaggerated It probably has have so increased that their valuation 1*
That it double that of the property of the old
a considerable basis of truth.
was a Be out of whole cloth is highly imresidents; and at the present time more
than a hundred thousand dollars' worth
probable.

dol-

rathe**

inlluenc

The

thousand

house,

lars.
opening Into It from every floor.”
To Cyrus J. Hall, six thoutand dollars.
The
ground on whioh the Windsor
was onoe a brickyard, lho
To J. M. Vale, three thousand dollars. Hotel stood
said to be the highest ground
site
was
m
the centre of Manhattan Island, and
HISTORY OF BURNED HOTEL.
from the nnper rooms of the hotel views
of the Hudson and Kast rivers, the hay,
ft Sheltered Royalty and Prince* of Fi- atanen
Island and
Wsetohester county
The bouse contained
could be obtained.
nance.

thepki:hb.
MARCH

six

FINANCIAL.

top to the bottom of the
and
solid iron staircase deeoends throngb a
thick hrick tower, which la built directly
In the centre of the hotel, with djort
the

n

cents.

To Isaac 8. Bangs,

less than

Is Dar t Pnsas $1.60 per square, lor M
week; $4.00 for one month. Three lneertlons
hr lest, $1.00 per square. Every other d.ly advertisements, one third less then these rates.
was Its Inquiring turn of mind.
Half square advertisements $1.00 for on* anything
It was disposed to
how
ont
find
week or $1.60 for on* month.
••A square” Is a space of the width of a ash things were being run, and though It
sometimes failed to use the knowledge it
amn and on* inch long.
Sr-Otal notice*, on first page, one-third addi- acquired to the l)est advantage the intional.
vestigations which it set on foot will
^isuusmsIi and Auction Sate*, $2.00 per have a salutary effect.
Exposure of bad
Three insertions or lass,
square each week.
practices la sometimes all that is needed
$1.60 par square.
to correct them.
For some time to come
Beading notice* la nonpareil type and classed
the board of Agrloulture will dispense
with other paid notices. 16 cents per line each
with a
lobby, or will pay for it themlaseitlon.
will 1>© a
Puro Beading notice* in reeding matter type, selves, and the state officers
little more careful about their expendi16 cants per line each insertion.
iVanU, To Let. for Sal* and similar adver- tures hereafter. The discussion of reform
tisements, 26 cents per week In advance, for in taxntton will almost certainly hear
40 words or less, no display. Displayed adverfruit in tin future; and the shaking up
tisements under these headlines, and all adverthat the lobby got will make it more distisements not paid In advance, will bo charged
creet
and soften Its dictatorial wars for
at regular rates.
In Marti State I’ltEae—$1.00 per aquare some time to come. The session developed
for first haaertlon, and 50 cents per sqnve for few orators, p 3? bn pa because it developed
few questions which called fur oratory.
each subsequent insertion.
Address all communication* relating to sub*
to
Portland
advertisements
and
scrlptwns
—Prof. Thaller Mathews, farmer h of
Excranoe Street,
Publiskinu Co., 87
and now of Chicago University,
Colby
Portland, me.
has in the March number of the American Journal of .Sociology,
an inter: ling
discussion of the relation of the church to
In speaking of the
the social movement.

MOMMY,

fifty-two

and

uenal and
number
While It
In Importance very much less.
has made a fairly good record, It could
hare made a better one if It had resisted
popular clamor a little more, and not
been quite so profuse In its approprlnt on
of public money.
Doubtless all the Institutions, charitable and educational,
which It roted 10 assist are in a tense
worthy, bat that they were all fit objects
for government subsidy Is open to grave
doubt.
But then the people seemed to
demand that they be helped, and po rhaps
It Is too much to expect that the legislators should resist the people, though
there are times when they would he fully
justlled In doing It.
Perhaps what
distinguished the legislature as much as
Its acts

Subscription
Dailt (In itraiN) |e psr ys»r Jf to <to
(souths; $1.60kquarter; SOcentra moot
Tb* Dailt la delivered every morulni by
carrier anywhere within the city limits an* at
Woodford* without extra charge.
Dailt (not In advance). Invariably at tba
rata ol $7 a year.
Mains Stats Pnsas. (Weakly) published
every Thursday, $1.00,6er year; Si eenu lor S
months; IS cents tor 3 month*.
Persona wishing to leave town lor
short periods may have the address**
papers changed as often as desired.

things
legislation It

H. B. Strout, sixteen
To William
thousand eight hundred and two dollars

do and did not do than
do
Of important

It threatened to
for the

1 shall ouon iny new Hair-dressing Parlor* in
Swell’s Hotel on Saturday Morning. March 18.
1 would be pleased to see all my old customers
und many uew one*.
_T_„
K. B. I'AllPfcATfcK.
inClTdlw

rn'M TENNEY

exSSnei.}I OCULIST
and Ophthalmic Optician
free t

153^ Congress St., opp. Soldiers’ Monument,
Hours;

9

A. M. to 6

r.-Jl.

[

for uAi.rnsrHY
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Honor .«warded 1o Hrnoral

ModrI of

Matlock*.

Officially
II Hrc.lli

AVxnowv
SONV

Onllor'a

a»

Ki.rli.ll

a

(rrek-llow ll»e Sftnilrmlk
a

\N

Mats*

REPAIR SHOP.

('aptnrr.

Charles P. Mattocks of this city
just been awarded, by direction of the
President, a congressional medal of honor
for
gallantry at the Hattie of Sailors’
Creek In the closing days of the Kelwl-

Grti.

has

.VWE

llon.

10 Per Cent Discount to All Members of
League of American Wheelmen.

during
Union force* Gen.
Mattocks’*
regiment, the famous 17th
the top of a hill and
reached
Maine,
It was then Major
stopped at a fence.
the regiment halted, the
Mattocks and
nontenant
jjolonel in comp and fell.
Wounded by a buiM from n Confederate
From the
rlUo pit some distance away.
well-directed volley and a
pit came a
number of
others, members of the command, fell wounded or dead. It was i\
case of advance or retreat.
The Confederates, relying on the strength of their
position, evidently thought that it would
the

bo

It

was

in this

of

advance

action that

the

A FEW BARGAINS IN SECOND HAND WHEELS WHILE THEY LAST- ;

as one inan

and

rnshed

of the way.

out

They

across

although they outnumbered

Soaps, strong with alkali, will eat
And burn the clothes, and leave them
Ivory Soap

But

frayed.

lean and sweet.

is

It washes out the stain and dirt,
And leaves the fahric all unhurt.
COPYNlQHT

IRtin BY THE P*OCT(P I. OAMSLI

men

who

made that charge, their rifles were empty
arms
while t -* invaders carried loaded
Corner
It was lor 1c iding this chnrgo that the
meu.il wu ( 'inferred upon Geo. Mattcck*.
order is us follows:
ih*>
War Department, W ashington, D. C.
ROSENTHAL 13 COMING.
“March 14. 189U.
and
President
ily direction of the
lierr Rosenthal, the celebrated “pUnlfit
Conunder the provisions of the act of
will appear at Kntzschmur ball on the
gress appiovod March ,1863, a CongressOf
of honor has this day been evening of Thursday, March 23d
ional niedu*
Mattocks him a New York critic wrote:
awarded to Gen. Charles P.
for moat distingui-hed gallantry in notion
“Rosenthal’s hair is not so effective,
Cr ok,
at, Sailor’s
Virginia, while he
was
major of the l7th Maine Infantry as Paderewski, but he has more hands.
New York's
volunt ers.
this new idol of
Following is a statement of After
service rendered on that inuslo and
the particular
population at Carnegie hall
occasion *•
last night, i came to the conclusion that
‘On Ihis occasion Major Mattocks
displayed extraordinary gallantry in lead- Rosenthal has about six hands, with an
rewhich
ing n charge Of his regiment
of
sixteen
allotment
something like
sulted in the « apiuro of about two hunMint your eyes
finger* to each of them.
dr**d prisoners and a si anil of colors.’
while Rosenthal is playing and you are
H. A. Alger,
convinced that wl at he is doing would
“Secretary of War.”
'lhe
regulations under which only be Impossible to a man with less than
You get the same
these medals can bo conferred are us fol- ninety-six lingers.
lows:
eyes
impression sometimes with your
June DJ, open. Rosenthal's piano playing is thereir Department, Washington,

exchange

made.

purest

the

R. S. DAVIS & CO.,

for

eau^h

were

OO CINCINNATI

passage of the act by the legislature adding a battalion < f i. »vai reserves
‘sell many
to the state militia giv *'
p
of the young men of Portland who are
It
-ri.auizatlon.
interested in such an
Is not expected that m r than two divis-

OMGHT'o SPECIAL M

1

NG.

.T

The

Will lira

>1 o-l
Fli nt

call

A

Important

Issued

was

One

a«

Ihr

ofthr Xfw Ainr.

on

Saturday for

the

Monday
cit> government meeting on
organ)/ J
In the call it i«* stated that the
nikht.
One of thisin Maine for th firs y- .r
appointment of committees will he an
will probably be local a in Portland and noum .1
This will start the machinery
Th-**- two divisions
the other in Bath
of the new city government and the work
will be made up aim -t * xeluslvely of
will then commence in earmst.
who served in ihmen
auxiliary navy
Orders authorizing the paving of Conduring the late war. T li- y will probably
gre-- Washington and Oxford streets and
be partially equipp'd and l«gin work
ions of naval

before the
not

reserves

summer

successful

tice

cruise

year
tion

they will

in

on a

"ill l>e

If

is ended.

bringing
regular man

about

they

be in condi-

undoubtedly

sidewalk

a

are

praco’war this
a

on

Federal

street will also be

An
new

order

relating

school house

on

building of a
Park street and,apto the

propriating £50,000 for this purpose, will
for such a cruise in another year.
e intni.luc-ed by Alderman Larnson
the
two
Maine
that
It is barely possible
An oidi nance
may also be introduced
take
in
time
divisions il organized
may
authorizing the committees of the city
S.
on
the
U.
a week’s cruise this year
government, who are re-elected to hold
Praliie, which will reach this part of tin over until the appointment of the suceoe 1coast on htr tour of duty with the naval
Ihis ordinance may
committees.
ing
in Oreserves cf the country sometime
go over until ilie April meeting
tober.
An order for the appropration of $17,000
to pay the outstanding bills of the city ol
WAN 1 A NEW BELL
Devi in u will al-o he introduced.
The residents of Leering Centre have
An order authorizing the dty treasurer
their clamor for
3oinmunced once

again

*

bell

Bound

at

Leering

the lire

Centre

alarms.

to be

us

'd

t>

Ihe bell at Mor-

to

quit

execute

parties

claims deeds to

titles and sewer
the city of Deoring will also
deeds of
come before the city council.
All of the above matters are especially
memi ned in the call for this meeting.
that
In addition it is expected
Mayor
Robinson v ill announce the appointing nt
of the heads of toe police department for
These appointments
the ensuing year.
until
may not bo announced, however,

redeeming

certain

tax

is
situated on a small
that is located on u lower elevation and being surrounded by buildings
it is almost impossible to hear an alarm
The bell at vYoodfords is
at the centre,
also difficult
to hear, being under the
hill.
A bell locat' d atiLeering Centre, so the
could
be heard for a
citizens
claim,
he r gular April mealing.
An effort was mad*
greater distance.
wheu the High school was built to hav
Tllfc
J HD DUG WA£ GUARDING
a bell
placed In the cupola, but the city
LIQUOR.
•
!
idea
the
on
waouui
government qua
Sunday forenoon tin* liquor dope s
ex pence that
would be incurred
of the
started out to make a seizure In a buil
the
tower
to
accommodate
strengthening
ing nt the corner of Chatham court an !
the bell.
The last time the liqu« r
Muhil streets.
POLICE ARRANGEMENTS IN NEW f-'dzers visited these premises they hunt'd
through the entire house without flu iin r
DISTRICT.
any “evidence” until one of them hap
Ex*City Marshal Brown of Leering ipened to look beneath the piano and then
in ward
uow serving as cnii f of police
bottles of
the**stuff they
found Severn
light and nine and Offi< ’rs Mouutfort
wt r
hunting for.
rill’s

corner

church

Libby have
streets at night.

asnd

beeu

patrolling

the

it is probable that a
regular sob-station will I maintained in
signal service
Leering and the poll
will be extended r rough the new terrilnn ;iv of population
tory ns fast as
demands it. A light wagon will pi: bubly
v
the use of ti e
be located in Leering
rgo of this district
iolice official in c
%nd it is

quite probable

rragon will be
land.

that

a new

purchased for

use

patrol

In i’»

it-

OVER 1U0 STEAMERS TliH YEAR
Fourteen steamers have arrived In Portland this month and -ix more ar? » xpreted.
The Dalmatian, which < an o in at

urday morning,

is the 70th st

air.cr to ar-

date last
Lust
year, but bit had entered this pur
.v>
st
mt
year thaie came at this port just
<•
been
'JU
have
this
while
year
_»rs,
•d for, ami doubtless live or -lx > or- will
rive

this

season.

At the

snine

have to be charter*d at the end of th
son, to take away the freight whi h
now on the way.

Children deprived of fits
and mineral foods have
weak hones, flabby desh and
thin watery blood.
The milk of nursing
mothers, enfeebled by chronic diseases, or long continued nursing, produces the
same results.
Scott’s Emulsion is codliver oil partly digested and
with the hypophosphites,
forms a fat food which acts
on the infant
through the
mother’s milk, giving rich
blood, strong nerves and
sound flesh and bones to both.
50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT 6i JJOWNK. Lite mists, .New York.

pyr.

fore

Sunday morning Deputy

Sheriff

I

wont t
this
his side partner
another m arch,
house
instituted
and
lbov ransacked the building from
j< to
ben and

bottom without sucres* and thee
Here tl;
out into the buck yank
found a big mastiff who
g. •>.

went
-■

r.«

ami

to taste the flesh *»f t
!':uor
One of the officers tls a, t it
Ishould
1 just
tntit
this
dog
strange
where he was and determine ! to turf her
in
After some
mnv, ring
investigate.
the otliceis succeeded in cutting the rope
and gating the dog away iron- the spot
They then found directly .nuU-r t
place
which the mastiff had
'‘larding
s veral boxes ot leer and a I
'ti>
so of
liquor which the liquor deputies ut once

desiring
seizers.

«

appropriated.

u

delight

i4j direction of the President, the tol- ear.
1 cau
r
regulations are promulgated respecting the award of medals of honor, could* find

paragraph 177 of the regulations is
to read u* follows:
Medals of honor, authorised by
*177.
of Congress, approved March 3,
tap act
r*3, are awarded to o’lhcers and e nlisted
j:,»rwi
in the name ol the Congress, for
partic ular deeds of most di-tliiguished
gallantry in action.
‘1—in order that the Congressional
medal of honor may he deserved, service
mu-t have been performed in action of
such a conspicuous churut ter as to leardis iuguish the i. an for gallantry
iy
au.
intrepidity at>ove his comrades service that involved enreme jeopardy of
life « r the performance of extraordinarily
Recommendations for
hazardous duty.
the
decoration will be judged by this
standard of extraordinary merit, and inof performance of the
cuntestible proof
service will be v>acted.*
“.Soldiers < ! ttie Union have ever disbattle, else victories
played bravery in
been
have
could not
gained; but as
are, the charcourage and self-sacritioe
of every true soldier, sue a
acteristics
bade of distinction a- tic e ngres*.onai
medal is not to be expected as the reward
". met that noe- not oleuly distinction
ol
whose
other men,
the soldier a;.ove
and gallantry have been proved
bravery
in battle.
and

*

*

*

imount

Corse

Poyton

uuriuous,

large

of

liio

No

well

as

to the

entertainment in it,

much

foregoing

nothing

is

more

thau

oor-

Reriiu verdict with respect to Rosenthal. At home they took
their hats off to his technique."

We are fie do
Vgeuts for this
famous Glove. Glace, 2 and M

clasps.

.Soims's band will
on

the

afternoon

aro

marsodsi

Ivory, Flesh,

28.
NOTES.

hall

The advance sale of -eats for the
pernuances this week by the Corse Payton
is
large beyond all
Comedy company
There are good seats
; rt'Yious records.
left however, ami putrons to secure them
-noulu make early application to the box
otlice at the Jefferson.

PRINCE

OF

POLILlO

AT

TOGUS.

Veterans

Much

ante of

Another

FOR WARD ONE.

CHLM CAL ENGINE

I'lcused

the

at the

I'ortluud

Perform*

Hoys.

Saturday the Portland Athletlo club
presented the “Prince of Pollllo" at the
National Soldiers’ lloiue at. logos. The
company had u special car on the 12.3U
train to Gardiner, and they made quick
the narrow
connections with
gauge
which r ns between
that olty and the
in
comwere
CO
the
Home
There
about
pany, ami 25 members of the club went
along 10 sue the Urst performance away

something
surprisingly

is

from home.

other travel-

Herat

i* comp lei•.* within
attention has been given

a

better?

“BERTHOLDE."

Real Kid

“FONTAINE."

Royal Clove for

A

*1.25

8kin,

91.50

Is determined
Ward one
combination chemical engine and ladder
lhe citizens of that
truck this year.
section of the city believe that they are
cut it led to this engine and claim that It
is ate olutely necessary that the chemical
engine sh< uld ho placed on the top of
to have Its

the

hill just

as soon as

'I be cost of a combine lion chemical
louder truck including the purchase
of a lot and the erection of a house, together with all the littings necessary to
put such an engine into Immediate seror $'*,000 at the most.
vice will be $8,000
one
Ibis, the ward
people olaim, Isa
smull outlay and will save this amount
of

property in the

chased

the

The oi l

Gardiner. 'J he performance went off with
the same snap and dash that marked
the Just \ rrtorn.uncus In this city.
At Urt-i the applause rune a little

itself.
to the

but

years,

P.epeated by

department
engine be pur-

an

committee

old

on

live

housj

engine

of the

Peering

[altered

built

the

if

and

bought

a new

district.

hose

houses

Some

need

and

the

to

of
be

the lire department above
mentioned will not exceed $,0,000.
At

present there
the permanent
iiP.'munt

men

iiml

OURS ARE
BLISTERED.

vacancies

two
of

II »r«

jihmit

It Is
fifteen candidates for these places.
thut one permanent man will
In at least three of the eight
and for
bos** houses in linerlng
thosy

expected
be placed

partment.
Chief Kldrlrige and
rules

and

the

engaged
regulations of

board of engi-

in

ULUB
The
ward

WILL

VACATE

the tire

forced

Ribbon

The permanent running card of the lire
department will be made public In u
short time as the chief engineer id now
A

The Wall .Street Journal says: “Mahala

hard, miners, while working ilfty feet below
gradually as the first act progressed the winze discovered a few days ago a
encores became
frequent, it was in body of ore running over 60 oz. of silver

Libby

were

In

Tea and

Com-

$1.89,

this

sale

80c

$1.25

now

Covered

Coffee

Cups,

Sonp

Turocns, etc., etc.
“Price cut.”

J. R. LIBBY CO.

the

t*.

s.
Mies W. G.

Delley,

our

Dress-

making Manager, haa returned
York aud will be
receive her friends
and customers today -or at their
conveDienoe.

from

Xew

pleased

to

J. R. LIBBY 00.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

ITS HOME.
club

of

to vacate their

THE RUCS.
100 wool fringed Smyrna Huge. 60x66 inches,
100 wool fringed Smyrna Hugs, 126x54 inches,

fringed Smyrna Hugs, 1 yaid by
Every pattern new and pleasing. Every

50 wool

i

l.*4
*.#0

yards,

one

about one-bait tba usual

pries.

SMYRNA CARPETS.

M VRHlAtit»

upon it.

THE MAHALA MINK

R.

60c

Dishes, Bakers, Butter, Pichto,
Covered Sugar and Cream Bowie,

pany!”

which will be

working

Platters,
Also

J.

40c

08c,

now

Chevron
$1.75

figures from Prince aud Ger#.i.00.
f'-'.-O,

“Hello,

were

now

including the
and

Me

now 89c
Plattters, were 01.25,
Platters, 18 Inch, were $1.49,

iu Now York.

Silk
many.

in a few week! but
There is one rule
will
of this
organization
amended in some way. At the meetings
continue to be held during the summer
present the on 1 men of the tire departJames A. Connellan,
Esq.,
months.
ment are expected to report to their 00111has iuvlted the club to meet during the
pan ies either at the lire or at the engine
invitation will
and the
is sounded. gammer months
house as goon as an alarm
Sometime in the summer
For failure to report a man is lined one be accepted.
In the
will hold a field day.
dollar. It would be expecting ioj much the club
club will probably bo able to
of a man to respond to alarms in the new fall tlie
somewhere
district uud so the rule in regard to liras ■eoure permanent quartern
within the boundaries of ward one,
will be modi tie 1 to some extent.
ment.

49c,

now

Platters, 14 inch,

new

Young Men’s Hepublioan

revising
be
one will
departquarters
in particular present
the

wars

now 89o
Platters, were 69c,
Platters, 13 Inch, were 75c,

York

.Stripes,

the

J. R. LIBBY CO.

scrum bio.
there Is also a great
These positions are liiled by the board
of engineers, the appointments
being
decontinued by the committee on tire

pianos

neers aio now

New

and uuique
effects are
It's astonin this new invoice.
ishing how many chauges can
he rung upon Blistering.

the Porturn

Some

(took.

Platters, lOluoh,

others are a delusion, no matter
how glibly tho over-shot salesman talks.

eDtire

for

are

#1.90

at

Twenty styles

I»
buying
C repons the
that
thing

Blistered Surfaces.
These are Crepons,

where in the

some

new

repaired

and

Peering

in

is

Amobkeag

center
the

placed

will be

grade

our

Johnson's and other makes.
Plates, 5, 8, 7 and 9 Inches, at
7o and 10c
6 and Sc each
Sauce Diahea,
Individual Butters, 85 A 45c do*

needs to he guarded against is
the overshot weavings, for they
are sure, sure to pull out—sure !
Buy only the Genuine

tral part of tho city is also much needed
about $3,800.
cost
will
Engine

and

new

“Tee, he says he can match
them up; he is Is having a sale
this very day of that were at
odd pieces
broken prleee for

at

now

New

BLISTERED
CREPONS.

styles

retailer*
easily get $2.00 and
#2.25 for these. Wo might do
the same but it doesn’t cost so
much to keep store in Portland

SI.75.

Black Goods Manager.

lire

Several novel
this price.

“Well please aek him If he can
match up some of the pieces that
hare been broken."

patterns.

$1.00

Bequest of

wu»t li

“Yea, hold the line a moment
Hello, he says he remembers the sale."

from

as

of tho lire

engineer

and

few

u

pre-

in
T en
elegancies
Black Blistered Crcpons, most of them our exclusive

Fancy Silk Embroidered backa,
patent clasps.
Pearl, Gray, Ked, Tan, Brown,
$1.20
Butter, White, Black,
Kid Gloves

black

81.50.

2

MISSES’

correct

much humiliation.

SI.39.

Ileal French
Kid
Skin,

BERTHOLDI.

and

of

I'mcolaio Ware last wlnterf"

SI.75

pos-lble.

course

of black.

h our splendid designs
in this lot.
Not the
overshot but the blistered.

Fhe finest
Dollar
Glove in our store history, made
of tine, soft, elastic French lamb
skin.
Hed, Tan, Brown. Gray, Butter, Pearl, White-Black.
bilk Embroidered hack, self
$1.00
color black and white,

\butit

US'"

“Will you plena aek yeur
Basement manager If ho remembers selling Mrs. B. Lank t Dinner Set of Loyal
English Semi-

81-00

of Contemeri it
$1.76

grudv

"Well,

An
otliin these
ci point of excellence
Now Mark Giepons of ours is
the right, tlie exactly right shade

...

CHAUMONT.

liangra Which May II. Ilroiighl
In III*- Fire Department.

Otli«

.(11.41

COMPANY

ccr.cry

The favorite of Thousands.

vents

venience.

among

Payton s good taste and enormous expenditure in this line, so oftou entirely neglected in travelling oomtunSo.-. Every
oi

“TREFOUSSE."

Getting the

Ecru.

M's-t

how

outlay

soldiers gave fb»- Loys a warm
ling company oau equal Mi. Payton’s welcome and vied with one another to
There
ate
seven
interior
scenic display.
visitors in showing them
entertain the
In all there are about their
amt four exterior sots.
unique reservation.
not Including
170 pieces of llat stuff,
The complete system of management
dr up ourthirty handsomely painted
of this military community of INK) vetertuins. The scenery is entirely new and ans wax most interesting to the visitors,
was built by Mr. Payton’.- own designer.
ho hospital, the kitchen, the bakery, tho
John K. l)oud«, being painted by that library anil the canteen were visited, and
H. MacAndrew, of when the
master of color, E
company prepared to get into
Pittsburg, Pa., and Mr. Earnst Alberts their make up and costume* they found
at Hagen'.- studio, Fifth Avenue theatre.
a very
line, commodious and up-t« uate
1 adequately describe the several
N
Y.
play house.
would
sets as they are,
require more
When the curtain went up at 7 o’clock
Let it suffice to the
space thau is available.
buys faced an audience of lbUO vets,
Mr
tribute
to
and
truthful
n
passing
pay
and in the boxen were many ladies from
sum

Do you know

Green, Cream,

Medium Shades. M do.
Tan, Darker tan. Linen.
£!.o0
Fawn, Brown, Black,

incoming what will be worn and
Policy returned Saturday and
sin- will be pleased to receive her friends
or
at
their conan 1
imers today
Herself

May department was very outspokeu In regard to this matter.
A new Amoskeag engine for the cen-

1

boa

Lemon.

recommends that such

appear in City
and evening of

Evening Shades
Pearl, White, Lavender,

The

Cederal Sts.

and

‘lhe chief

bOUSA’S RAND.

*

company
the

as

totally deaf person

roboratlon of the

scenery carried by the

cost
ami
oi' $11,000.

eye

a

his eyes wore all right, and that
why Rosenthal is such a groat success,

is

%/lUSiC AND DRAM*.

l'he

how

provided

“K A. Alger,
“.Secretary of War.”

THE CORSE PAYTON

to the

see

1. \vi:

amended

intiou uced.

“CENTEMERI."

CORRECT BLACK.

FOR CENTEMERI.

..

NAVAL KKtfKttVKS MAY til UA/ 1/’

Kid Gloves

Our “Expert-Kid-Clove-Fitter” will fit them to
^
your hand.

Confederate*
the open space before the
had had a chance to tire njraln or to pet

means it is the

Special, Copley,
dyer and Idmorc Hicycles.

Park

Day.

-

“CHAUMONT.” A Fine DOLLAR CLOVE.

ACENTS FOR
Dayton. It A D

Easter

-

Five Famous Collections of Fine
for Easter wearing.

We have enlarge.! and newly equipped and now have one of Hie
in die Klalr.
moat modern Repulr

retreat, but Major Mattocks ordered
advance instead.
The regiment
re-

sponded

It

For

-

a

an

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

Cloves

In Windham Hill. March 1*’. by Rev. .5. I’..
Ik Ins. John R. Rogers and Mrs. Mary Jane

STYLISH ORIENTAL EFFECTS.

l'h7‘ Rltiehill.

March l". Forest B. Snow and
Miss l.ena Sargent tlriudle.
In Worcester. March 0. Walter Ellis of NSorctik i*i ami Mary O.. daughter of lapt. Eugene
Wade of Waldohoro.
In Deer Isle. March H. ( apt. Ralph Dray and
Carrie B. Jordan.
In South Paris. March 7. V.lred J. Bigelow
and Augusta Annie Austin.
In Deer Isle. Johu II 1 iton and Miss Carrie
li. Weeil.
In Winter Harbor. March 0. iicorge M. Dross
and Mi- Florence K. Tracey.
ia Friendship. March 2. Waite Winslow and
Bess! .simmons.

OxW, $18.00.

9x10, $11.30

9x12, $13.00.
7-0x10, $11.30.
need being told they

0x9,

$7.00.

are bargains.
You do not
second act, huwevet, t at the old boys to the ton.
The discovery has created a
company will com- in
blue were most enthusiastic. Tho sensation among Leadville mining men
At the meeting of the T u T
uffrago
mence an engagonv nt at tiio Jefferson
to give
I te in May
‘Spanish marksmanship’’ brought down The superintendent of the Mahala mines
club it was vote
tomorrow night, with matinees daily,
the
march of tho Spanish
the house,
I consider this discovery osuno'f
mock
an entertainment in the lorn, of a
.is are now on
(v-mmencin;; T
y.
soldiers was warmly encore:!, as was the the most fortunate ever made in the hi
uffrago bearing before n 1 •gislative cpmfor the entire engagement.
sale
tho
coon
Then
cann*
“kids'’
ballet.
song tory of auy mine.
Thu Mahala with this
Kadi member is to ;aka one dolmittee
this sale can show. We bought a large
1 lu se goods are among tbe best ralues
1 Uv- can leob
In
by Masters Quinn and Low,and they were n vv factor should prove a bonanza.'
liir’s worth of tickets.
PORTLAND 1 HEATHE
here
clever
the
The
called back again and again.
quoted.
prioes
tamed after March doth u? the store of
connection with this
discovery, Mossis
OEAT ts
quantity to enable us to offer
Mr. Harrows and Mr. Warren S E Ward & C., who have brought out
of excellence as are also the
Local aiuufc.i ment lovers who enjoy a dance of
llenuett. the iiorist, 503 Congress street.
’l b" designs are up to the most modern standard
where
l\". I Mftie performance^
1 mhers are asked to obtain their tickets brig' -1
tim property in the East, announce that
In this cit>, Much l* I li/a, wife of Ira H.
IN'ow $22.30
and grade.
aged • v irs s moidns 24 days
colorings. 9 feet by 12 feet, ltegularsize
the stage picture was the subscription books to the
fore tht April meeting of the club.
Mahala | Dennett,
pretty and sprightly girls, clever come1
o’clock,
rs tins Monday aiiernooii at
Fra><
low
lx!
it
8-1
similarly
figures.
of stock will close on the 22nd inst."
d »y
tho waving
Other sizos, 4-t)xt3-t>. 199x9-9,
dians t*ud gi Aceful dancers prevail, will
at her Uto iy.mIi-uic, id! I'ordand street.
A
CKA P A 1 T11K ViOOUblN’E.
Burial at R iclltMer. N. H.
gT.O*
gs by tho whole comfind an attraction entirely suited to ineir small Am*
A special lino of Axminsters, 4-lixii (1 at
March IS. Mrs Lillian M.. wIto «d D. K. HamAbout
man
a
the big 'ilk banner was MAY HE SIX ENGLISH fcSTKAMKKS' lin, formerly of Buxton ( outre, need 20 years
midnight Saturday a
taste- in the performances to be given at pany, and W
2.03
of Axmiusters, 2*3x00 in. at
line
A
special
11 months.
A MONTH.
:amed
Foley went int • tht Woodbine Portlanu theatre Monday, 'Aucs.iay and brought to iho fiont t!.e enthusiasm of
In West Cumberland, March 1'. Eli Russell,
t-.inrant on Middle street’anci succeedThey
It is rumored that the Allan line will aged or, years s months.
Wednesday ewniugs. and Tuesday ami the veterans Knew no bounds
ed in getting into a row.
[Funeral Tuesday afiernoon at 1.30 o’clock,
Inside of live Wednesday aiternoi uby the iumott* j clapped, then stumped anil us the curtain I ruu a fortnightly service the coming from
his late residence.
minutos
after Foley entered the place Casino Girls Operatic Lurle.-queis. Tie* came down they stood up and. cheered summer to Glasgow.
T liis rumor could
In Sprlucfleld. Mass., March 17. KlLridg* I.
Robbins of Nashua. N. H aged d year,.
a. out
a dozen
men were engaged in a
If
the
on
of thi* organ;;. Ri n in the vari- again and again.
success
be
confirmed
not
Saturday.
10. 11
treat, J
lively wrap. Officers Lam out and PilN- ous cities visited thi- season is said to
1 lie company returned to Portland on Allan line ruu* these steamers here the Charles Barlow, aged 07 yean.
We eold one lot laat week
hiiry heard the noise and rushed into the
No. ‘..*0
his late
I he same that you consider a good value at $10.
iniera!
-Hence,
ffom
»
the
Pullman.
oteruuol
combimake
six
that
similar
will
auy
cuiiilug summer it
place and in short order cleaned out the have quailed
Stouter -'treed. Monday at 2.:»o p. in., to the
The
size is 1 yard wide and
Urst
the
than
even
Messrs
a
now
lot
crowd. No arrests were made, but e veral nation on the road.
I ha company is
Emerson and McLellan are to ers 1 month v. ih h will c.rnie here includ- Churoli of St. James tile Apostle.
now
prettier
and have
of those who participated in the melee
lu strong March 13, Miss Dora 1*. rhombPrice $8.00
known I be congratulated on the splendid success ing the 'Jhoin-t n line boats.
of thirty of the Iwet
composed
2
o.»
about
s'1
aged
long,
i.
years.
yards
tor some time to
will wear mourning
members on the vaudeville and burlesque of their up-to-date show.
I
Ke;ni,i-!d March 10, Mrs. Phabe sanford,
value.
remarkable
come.
A
decidedly
We have Wilton Hugs 9x12 at $35.
aged ••.* ycai s 11 mouths.
1 he Pukwana
furnished
club entertained the
stage and the entertainment
t.i Randolph, March 12, Mrs. Catharine TayCO 1 TAGE MEETING:*.
Also a one pieco Axminster Kug, 9x12,
combine novelty and merit members and
their friends while they j
Is said to
lor. aged 3S \«ars.
lu Chelsea. March tl, William W. Clark, aged
N. i). Fruith of Portland will hold his wjth real refine.i humor, an added charm awaited the coming of the train at Gardi7'j year.*.
If you \\l>h the i.it st ami most wholesome
lu Augusta, March 10. Wldlam F. llatnlen.
i«eing in the costume* and other acces- ner.
cottage meetings this week as follows:
Snuttllou ilrunit of
aged 30 years.
i'
Them
t ilk of taking the opera to loa! of liii'.H.Lo tlU'
at Mr-.,
Moi da/ evening
Heeds, 54 sories that arc ha mi some and appropriate.
i’uttui
lour, manutaetured
by the Wiu. j
I.istman Milling Company.
1 afayefcto street.
Among the most sensational and meritor- Lewiston in a week or so.
[The funeral service of the late BenJ. 11
As!* your grocer for It, and it he will not Jordan will t.dce place this atbrnooM at 3
ious spe laities
presented in connection
Tuesday evening at 83 Parris street.
luriush it telephony us. or send us a postul j o'clock. ;.t his la c residence. J05 Fine street.
KKTTTRNS
MltiS GULLEY
card.
Wednesday evening at Mrs. Green's, 10 with this performance is the woDderfui
Miss N. G Dolley, manager of the dethe
and thrilling trapeze act of
Sr.
Merrill street.
Every family should have its household
dressmaking in tho J K.
Thursday evouing at Mrs* Heed’s, 5 4 belli)os. Tiuao artists are European im- purlmenl of
medicine chest, and the lirst bottle in it
in New
has been
Wood's
to
store,
for
anil
were
this
counMaine,
be
Dr.
Norway Dine
Libby
Aitmt*
should
street.
brought
company
portationLafayette
and
tho importing 1711
(O’lJl LIU1AI. STKEET. Byrupr nntuie’s remedy for coughs
Saturday evening at Mrs. Green’s, 10 try for a special engagement at Koster York the past week among
colds.
dlw 6lU|i bol col
maria
and bial’s.
modistes, studying styles, and informing
Merrill etreot.
✓

EQUAL

minutest

SUFFRAGE

Cl I T.

details and all material

best that money can
t-on anil his
.-eju rb

purchase

is

Mr.

the

tin*

Pay-

the

AXMINSTER ART SQUARES

'*

...

ROYAL WILTON RUGS.

j

_

SENSATION FLOUR.

OREN HOOPER’S SONS.

_

Him

LITTLEFIELD

&

CO.,

I

Today is

meeting day ami the
twenty-three article* for

town

A pnrty of U3 of the friend* of Mr. A.
D. bulivan of Portland, were entertained
dis- at a dinner and whist at Kiverton casino,
time Thursday evening.
The party were conto and from the pirk In special
and interest after that tlino: eompeoea- veyed
of cars.
Mon of lireinen; a
temporary loan
tho
"Leo*trl*t
The entertainment,
taxes, promoney In anticipation of
tided the same shall bo necessaiy; an ap- SkPle," glien
Thursday night at Bed
propriation of |75 for Memorial Day; Men’s hall under tho auspice* of tho lawater works aud sewers and to see if tho dle*’ circlo was well attended and a neat
Wfltor works
shall 'be extended to the sum of money will be netted a* a result.
Moulton 1* to
Alderman Augustus F.
h03j of Ferdinand Drlnkwatcr; the purthe purchase of a deliver hi* lecture
chase of a now hearse;
"England and the
building for housing the apparatus cf J Puritans" at Alumni hull, Westbrook
house company No. fi; right ol way to Seminary, next Wednesday afternoon at
tho town landing at Drink water's shore; 3 o'clock.
Petitions ore being circulated in Word
a path for bicycle riding on Main
street;
school y, asking
tho trustees of the Portland
the Central
Improvements on
Public library to establish a branch of tho
house.
The friends of Mips Nancy K.Winch, library ot the new high school building,
The privilege is being
first assistant teacher at North Yarmouth Leering Centre.
academy will be pleased to learn that she n*krd for on the ground that there ore
has so far recovered from her recent ill- aliout DOO students and as many more
her citizens that would be benefited by such
ness that sho will be able to resume
duties at the academy at the openiug of a library.
If grunted It i* quits likely
the spring term.
that the large library room in tho High
At a recent meeting of W. I* Haskell school
building would be u*eti for the
Post, No. 108, O. *A. R., resolutions storage of the books. The petition i* bewore passed
on
the death of Comrade ing very liberally endorsed.
Frank li. Hamilton.
Mis* Lucy B. Jones of Leonard stnet,
John has taken charge of the stationary departThe
members
of
General
of ment in the stored' Frank B. Clark,Con
A.
8.
No.
Logan
enmp.
60,
V., assisted by well known and able gress street.
local talent, are to present early in May
The Christian Louder for March 11th,
act military drnma, publishes u beautiful
the thrilling five
devotional poem
“The Dutch Recruit." Rehearsals are be- by Charles K. Jackson of the Far and
of
Near Authors’ club of this city.
ing held regularly under the direction
Mies
Sadie Smith of Forest avenue,
ex-County Commissioner Walter H.
who ha* bean seriously ill with pneumoAllen, who is coaching tho cast.
The MorearH of Portland prsented the iiia, is rcporieu ueiier.
Allss Latham ia again at home on Stevplay, “The Squire's Daughter," at Mawarrant contains

Deotiug chapter. Order of tho KaBtern consideration. The most
Important
Star, bus obtained permission to organize cles
relate to lighting the street*,
Portland chapter. This was
from tho
count on taxes If paid before o given
of

Deering
L»y tho annexation
Portland. It !*» now oxpectod that the
Frichapter will bo foripatly
of
day evening, March 21th, at Ionio hall
peering ledge of Masons, where the new
Tho lint of charter
chapter is to meet.
Grand
been banded to
member» has
aeces: it at (Hi
to

Putnam .Steven*; of
Patron f J.
Wood ford s to present the grand lodge for
can
Buoeptance, alter which tho chapter

Wortbyj

be

organised.

Tne Womifcrds Universal 1st Sewing cirthe
will meat this afternoon at
?i«
home of Mrs. Itlohard W. Uelson. Wood!ord street.
Prof. George C Phoenix of Williman-

I

|lo, Conn., formerly of this city, is recovering from his recent operation for appenhis
dicitis and is now at the home of
Mebrother, Mr. Charles K. Phoenix,
nhanio street, on u brief visit.
Mr. F. H. lloyt, manager of the Stand-,
arci Oil company at Portland, has taken
the John K. Sawyer house on Deering
aven.no.
The seventh annual report of the city
of Deering Is to lie printed by Harris A:
WH'liams, the Portland printers. One
thousand copies have been ordered.
Chief
Engiueer Frank U. Moody and
the
former
the board of engineers of
lire

Deering

department,

have

reoently

arti-

|

had oablnet portraits taken. The pictures
framed in groups and each
are to be
one.
member of the board will retain
Electrician Leri Cummings has
City
changed box a of the lire alarm system
from the Westbrook Eleotrlo Light comsonic hall on Friday evening.
pany’s pole to a pole of tho Portland
The next meeting of the Fortnightly
Point.
at
Deering
Kallroiid company
club is to be held Friday evening, March
of
of
the
Order
members
The ohurter
24, at seven-thirty o'clock, instead of tho
the Eastern Ftar aro requested to meet at afternoon, at the home of Mrs.
Lilia
next
block
Fellows’
Odd
Johlo
hall,
The programme is as folHumphrey.
will
Tuesday evening, when the chapter
Roll call, favorite character in
lows :
probably be formally instituted. Tho Longfellow’s poems;
poper, songs and
principal ollloers chosen for the proposed sonnets, Miss Wlnoh; rending, selected;
ohapter are as follows; Worthy Patron, reading, "The Builders," Miss Mitchell;
Herbert N. Maxlield; worthy matron
song. Miss Richards; paper, Longfellow,
Mrs. John II. Curd; assistant mation, the man, Miss Hill; general discussion.
The charter members
Louise Whitney.
The North Cumberland local union of
have adopted the name of Deering chap- ('hpiuHnn Knilp.ivnr Kru'l^tlns will I)m linlil
ter.

been changed to Tuesday evening, March
21, when It will occur at eight o’clock at
Ionic hall, the home of Leering lodge of
Masons at Woodfords.
old
Daniel Abbott of Morrills, an
offender before the Leering polios court,
on Forest avenue, Friday
was arrested
afternoon for drunkenness. He was given
a ride to the Portland
police station in

the,patrol wagon us he was arrested at
Leering Point. This Is the first offender
from Leering in the patrol
over taken
team.

circulation asking the
city cf Portland to purchase the iot of
corner
of Longfellow and
land at the
Grant streets of Mr. Henry Leering, an U
fix it up for a park and play ground for
(he young people. Ifc is believed that the
land can be purchased at about fifteen
The petition iff being quite
Cents a foot.

petition

ilhorally

is in

signed.

fjjsji^ STOCKINGS

■

;

are always uniform
ft: iw in size. Once your
'VI/ t\zo always your
size. They will out- »
r^\ y faif; A' v/car any other L
vXif
make. No shrink- \
V\f
a£a- Ho running!
VXXjX
cf colors.
P

A^sj

s

‘j'j

vOl

_r
ilunost

by

clothing

at

J

IiftffSst price**! cold
<f

'•

A. F. HILL & CO.
Portland Agents for SUawknit

ings.

phonography and typewriting at
[Shaw’s Business College.
L'apt. Crocker of Leland street,returned

Stock-

A CHANCE FOR LIFE !
Escape

from Terrible

Suffering.

There is

no

It is

need of such suffering.

as

useless

ns

a woman to burn to death when the fireman could save

only

to reach out your

hands for safety

the world famous physician, in addition to other marThey
velous remedies, has the wonderful medicine called Lotus Leaves.
cost $1 }>er box and will positivelycure any woman suffering from derangeto her sex.
will bring back the grace and plumpness
ments
Dr. R. C.

3

Flower,

They

peculiar

to her

form, the sparkle

to her

eyes—the pink

to her

cheeks.

They will

^

FiOR SALK—A choice line of Phonographs.
1
(iranhophoncs, Uramapltones. Records,
Banjos, Maudolius. Guitars. Cornet*. Accord
011s, Jlaruionicas. Music Boxes, Hulls. Drums,
Harps, t'asc*, strings. Trimmings. Distinction

1

Hooks. Sheet Music and all Musical Merchan< all and get your moneys worth.’’
dise.
(
HAWKS. 431 Congress street, successor to

k

will do it for you.

\

j

|J

93

Quick Grippe Cure wards off colds and pneumonia
be
should
not
and
forgotten this weather.
cost
They
25c.—and like all the remedies may be obtained from any
druggist or from Dr. R. C. Flower.
Dr. R. C. Flower’s

l(|\

IMPROVED VIGOR TABLETS

\0EN1

|

j
j

j

Monument

OF

MARTHA
SON.

M.

JOHN-

JanlCdtf

MURDER, WMAT’S THAT?
Ono of MeKenney's Alarm Clocks.
9Bc to
More
S.q.oo, Warranted to wake tlm dead.
elm-1; than all the oilier dealers combined.
MeKENNEY, the Jeweler, Mounmeut Sqtiaro.

sep-HUtf

WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS.

18

No. 1J Mom

WANTED dellycon.

Best dessert; made
in a minute; for sale l»y grocers; 7
In stock at
flavors; one do/.en pec box.
flail's. II. S. Melcher « o s.. C’oThompson
lf»-l
mc.it & Patrick's and jobbers generally.

Work.
ANTED—To do youi
»•
Prices of metals rapidly advancing.
All
contracts taken within the next t irtv davs
done at old prices. Ali kinds of metal work, including gutters, conductors, tin iuofmg. also
steel ceilings done in firsi class shape. Address
\YM. II. SCOTT & OO., 33 I'nloti St., C itv.
Ill
ll*

W AN n D—Ca
!• v X s
t It
ill not benefit. Send 5 cents to It I pans (hcurral
Co.,New Yoi k, for lOsainplex and 1.000 testimonial *a

y

...

day afternoon at his
street, Willard, after

home

an

Sealed proposals for lumber, coal, iron and
other supp les. will bo receive i here until 12
M.. April 17, lfci*!». and then publicly opened. Inb.
\V.
formation furnished on application,
KOESSLEK, Maj., Ecgrs.
marie,17,18,20 aprl4,15

L-amson

repairing!

&

Hubbard

PRINTER,

I'D INTERS'

07

I

ixcuaxck,

Exchange SI.,

FINE JQB PRINTING A
All orders
stieuded to.

by mail

ot

l’orilautl

sunny

room,

eliher

fur24

171

fro LET—\ ery pleasant furnished
rooms.
*
large and small, •le iin beat, g»s. bath, hot
and cold water. Trices from $l.nO to $5.00.
cfereuces mpdred. 217 Cutnherlaud st.
17-1
DESKS FOR RENT--No. *15 state St.. 14
rooms, will be put in ihorough repair, lbs
on
-> _•
T.ne. 12
>pring. 1" room-; -I
hi
Bra* Kett, 11 rooms;
Arsetia., II rooms;
Apply Real
Tyng, 9 rooms and m:inv others.
FRi Hi R1 slate oliice. First National Bank,
K K 8. \ rtlLL
7

H

LEIliHTON.

F

Fu genuine'
Ilnbband hah: nave tae trade
mark

of

dealers.
t

that house
For

saie

on

the in-

by leading
leb.'o-odiiuo

18-1

L,o;i SAI.I
Boarding house; an oi l estal
*
Ibhed boar ling business at No 22 * SI
»hn st.. corner of <\ neariv opposite I'iiIm
• ill b
1* l||
aeen 7 and
p. ni.
OK SALK Coal. wood, charcoal and furni
9
tine moving bustne-H
An old stand dolnf
n good busmen*
Price $i;,un. mi easy terms
owner, c. I* SANBORN
No 3 Prescott St.
Somerville. Mass.
lg_l
SALT-dory bouse containing I
■
rooms and pantr>
has sehago
water
stable mi premises, situated on Parris street;
or 'linker
fair si/ ul !<•!.
,rs inquire
pariiciii
of A. ( KIRBY & c()., 1.* 1
Exchange street.
18-1

pOK

__

8AL1
rjiORfamilies,

house for 2
hot water heat, ample
rooms,
water closet, hot .uni .»’«! water,
cemented cellar.
Puce i.Vni
w. 11. WALDRON & CO., l*o Middle Sirert.
is
bath

and

Yd’ arc going to build look at tlic Jin** cenIF tral
lots we idler on ArliogtMi and Clifton
Sts.. Wood fords, l'r c setter entrance with
each. To party who will build a good class
modern house we will sell one lot at -* laigaiu
If taken <|U ck. Apply Mlt. SPARROW,
Ar171
lington St.
SALK

FORacres, good

Kami In (i' rtnm containing f*
house, neariv new. arm stable

poultry li'Ui-c. iib’e young orchard, good
pasture wph brook. 2"> acres field. an all be

and

Pi Ice
mowed with machine.
WALDRON & CO., 1*0 Middle St.

w. H.
17 1

Very desirable
story house
FjM*K8ALE
d baths.
:e.t ior
containing
15 rooms

<11v

families, Iln-1 y locate*!
Munjoy Hill. Apply to A C.
•I- 2 Exchange »t.

I wo

<>*■

st.,
(>.,
17*1

•ingress
A. (

I.ll'ii^

ESTATE* A party that owns several
|»KAL
Hm* fords,
vc, y central t il
ng ]os
close to Forest Avenue. vvmiM
to met !
\s •»
or
party with capital who w,:i build .*,
\d lress, lb i\
modern houses thereon to soil,
17 2
lis!, Woodford*.

SAl.E, or wi 1 exchange for nt) proper*
Iv. tluely located farm In New (.foucester.
substarn a! buildings.
I25acrcs. good lau
mile to Maine tvn*r;.l or sir t"d 1 rtick stations,
a valuable milk farm
Impcr .loll N Wid I s,
1*3 Exchange St.. Portland, Me
maric-tf

I/OK

SALE—2 12 story double tenement bnu*«e
ir. room and ba'hs.
cell o sold to close
LIBBY & CO., 42 1t
\
Exchange 81

I/OK

k» Gray St., contains
steam boat. gas. cemented
an estate.
Apply to A. <

SALE- Mjlk route. Address
Press oflice.

l/(jlt
*

li, Portland
151

wALE
2 1
-buy house cootaiutng 0
rooms and bath, centrally mealed at 1*3
Cumberland Si.; has furnace heat. gas. c*mentcd cellar. >et tubs.
I*or further particulars in12 1-2 Exchange
quire of A. C. LIBBY & CO
St.
151

E’OK

f|H)
■

rro

city, budt last jc.ir. containing reception
oil', dtbltig room, kitchen. !i'*i
hull, living
sleeping rooms, sewing r join, halo and -lore
room, good laundry, steam hear, fin* places,

Rest lo.alioii on Congress
wTOKE fOLKl
^ st. Fixtures for sale
Address <T., tliis
17-1
uflbe.
LET—New four and lin• r«»oij!e* 1 teneTleas.a.it street.
meets in brick block *»u
! verytlung ^operate, each lanil \ by themselves large dry cellars with each tenement.
\N here can v*"i i.nd their equal f'*r V-’.
per
week
MARKS \ EARLE O.. No. 12 Monu151
ment Sq.
*

I.l.T—Large front room with small room
adjoining also one large room In rear of

nicely furnish

same all
room. hot
family ;c

door.

nml

i*l. h

*■*•10 wa

it, gas. etc.; bath
ame floor; private
•lcciries pass the
st.
15-1

oi

ntrelly located;
Inquire a: 129 Spring

rwo fine new
ntrally lo*
l
caio I. 11 ge and light, sti cetlinis. good
icy i**r the
larger* Ears, finest loc.llon m t
Apply at
grocery and pioiisiou business.
r 3

<

«•

once.
ment
rro

I

MARKS A EARLE TO..

12

No.

Squhrc.

LEI -At Wood fords, dwelling
located on Ar.iiigton st.. t atti

Monu15-1

>

oIt

To

sE FOB SALE
MOISlsllEH
Now house In

LEASE FCRpart of

western

the

oleettie lights, sj caking tidies, wood elevator,
clothes chute, etc. Owner about to leave town
Parties Interand will st 1 or lease furnished.
ested will please address II. F. F.. Box 1557.
11-1
close an estate, two story
fourteen rooms, arranged for
in good repair, situated
walk front City Building.
BE.N.IAM 1 N MIA U *\ CO., 51 1-2 Exchange St.
n-1

SAl.E—To

I/OKfiunie house,

two families ; h«m>c
about !:V" m.i

pleasantly
room aim

good heating apparatus $lt;.P0. aHo small store
and upstairs room or other. Apply 4 Arlington !
7-2

St.. Wood fords.

1MH>

Riryclc for Our Dollar.

\Y. w;i. send our highest grade gents* or
\c:ne King Bicycle to any address
’a lies*
c ..litmus
lor only gl.« —the condlon ea-\
i-* :lie distributing of i.ooo small cirt;Otis
semi
-h vou can do in three hour*-,
c*.;;irs
For full particulars h<>w to get our
no nmi.e
be t !■.v*y**I<• for $1.00 and a few hours work, cut
ut and mall to us.
-i \i;>. I ■».tins anil-*
m e
l-tn
t*.t. k,U* -.. Cycle Hep!., Chicago,
.*

High street; all
hot water heat,
shades, screens, awnings and a good yard.
7-2
Address F. K. iXK'KFKlY, Box 1019.
tenement
conveniences;

LET—Lower
npO
■
modern

252

LEASE OR SALK —A larm of 70 acres,
geographical center of city of Tortirom lily
Hall, especially
adapted to a dairy business; farm house
and large barn on premises; electric railroad
toWestbrook through center of farm, will lease
or sell a part or the whole,
inquire of K. (..
ni '.nUt
JORDAN, 511 Exchange St.

t'ORnear

land. 2 1-4 miles

rro LET—At
1

Woodford*

Avenue, three

6-room

Corner,

I

tenements,

i..

1
month.
Inquire of E. 1. .IORDAN
manhltl
Exchange street.
ner

WASTED-SI AI.K

HKLI\

'-ell
t"
lrANTKD- Man of good address
»*
stock ior a corporation; must furnish Al
For furilcr partireferences aud wive bond.
culars address with stamp LOCK Hl>\, nu>,

Me_‘JH
man of good habits to
Diamond
Lliih*
on
ihe water preferred, inI
Assessors off

young

general work
used

t*»

1

EM«Li:

iiELI*

WASH

8t.,

Apply

SAl.E -Piano In

I/OK^•'■cssitv only:

Etiqu

re at a:

M

CASCO

a

good condition; sold for

bargain

lt.r

n.cone.

ST._H-l

A3NSPFMNCS, 75c.

The best American Mainsprings, mm in by the
Warranted
Elgin and Waltham companies.
for one year.
McKENN'EY, the Jeweler
Monument Square.
uiarPJdif

I/O If SALK—Boot and Shoe store in a largo,
*
enterprising village on line of railroad in
this state. Carries lint class stuck, has a good
village and country trade. Eine store and best
location in town. The owner wishes to change
A rare opbusiness and will sell hi a bargain.
portunity for the right man with moderate
capital. Address, SHOE STOi-E, 1*. O. Box
marll-'J
80s. Portland. Me.
SALK—At Fessenden Park, one of the
■/OK
■
there.
host building lots
highest and
MARKS & l.Althi: CO., No. 12 .Monument
1
Square.

_15

furnished
I'Olfof SALE-Nicely
14
cheap for cash.
rooms

II., U Eftst Springfield

St..

lodging bourn

Address MRS.
Boston. Mass.
4

_mars

i».

girl for general houseWANTED—Capable
4u
I*
cook.
work, must be good

...

High

Peering._• __16~*

and typewriter; a
WANTED—Stenographer
hand and
II
write a

good
woman who can
understand- double--entr\
book-keeping
Address
required.
references
good
preferred;
\. box Im J. Portland. Me_DEI
who

SALE OR TO LET—House, stable and
two tenement
store
at \\est (iorliam.
stand lor keeping
house—store Is .1 good
manufacfor
(
banco
'dothing
&c.
groceries.
Will exebange for city
tory on second Uoor.
property if tb*s lt d. Apply to .JOHN E. PKO(
TOR.
Exchange Str« \| or to EDWARD
marl-tf
HASTY, 12 Breen street. Portland.

J'OK

I/OK SALE—IS * yards best quality Brussels
*
carpet, little used; 1 triplicate nilrroi.
tlozen lathes’ dress forms: V3
size,
large
WANTED—Young colored man as porter, at dozen children’s clothing terms. HASKELL
»i
pi 1STLU. AVEKY & CO.. The &
once,
Lancaster
building. Monument
jONl->,
H-l
Syndicate Outliners.

square.___11

EVERY WOMAN

need.?
a
reliable
regulating; medicine,
DR. PEAL’S

PAIR OF HORSES FOR SALE1
Weigh fifteen htmdrel each; six years obi;
ever\ ila> on a farm the past year;
are ouick walkers, good pullers, honest
I tl. CHANDLER,
every time.
^txv Gloucester, Me.
inarlStfiw
worked
tiiev

f/OR SALE—Modern out-of-town residence,
r

situated nine miles from Portland, beautito the south, iu the pretty
of Windham: ten large rooms and bath in
main house, finished in cypress, b»t water
beat, two large fireplaces; large, attractive
\eranda. with magnificent lawns; large, spacalso cottage
ious stable accommodations;
house of seven rooms for gardener; elegant
well, with F. S. windmill; can be lighted bv
electricity ; forty acres of lertile land In good
state of cultivation, neatly surrounded by wire
Inis property is in every way new.
fences.
mudernly equipped and arranged, and can only
be appreciated by seeing it in person; the new
electric railroad from Westbrook to Harrison
will run withiu twenty rods of tins property.
For further particulars apply to BEOKGKm.
CAN NELL. First National Bank Building.
*1
Portland, Me.

fully lccHted. sloping
town

Lainson

Exchange St.

»3

SAl.F—At Bethel, a large two and a halt
I/OR
^
story dwelling ho is** with c ! and stable
and aboiit two acres of land, situated in tbe
center of the vill tge and facbig'on the Common.
I'he house contain* fourteen rooms, is In first
class repair, frescoed, has cemented cellar
under v h I** house, is heat-- I t*y coal furnace,
and is supplied wbit running water from the
motiu'Ain. li ts tu re-i teiice founerly owned
by ilie late jtoiiert A. Ch apm.iu and now occ >
*im.
E’oster.
Apply to
pled bv *1 Ige ai d
.lollN F. PIP iCTUB. Centennial Block.
15-1

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

SPECIALTY.' side.

teleplioue promptly
septaieoatl

j

new house on
io mis and bad,
incidences. Trice
IIULS, Room 10. U8
17-1

An' pr< >mpt. snfo and certain in result. The genu*
hoe t l>r. Peal’s) never disappoint. Sent anywhere,
*1.00. Peal Medicine Co., Cleveland, O.
C. H. GUPPY & CO., Agts., Portland, Me.

1399.

You

:

unfurnished, with boaid.

monthly

Spring Style.

line.

•I

tin

Sometimes

Book, Card

everywhere, beaut I

electric

L^OR SALK- -A gentleman's driving horse, of
1
fine blood and an excellent traveler. Ap
ply to PATRICK WADI1, at the State f’lul
Sbiluc. rour ..f pine st. Church
1M

fivorrutnut Inn

II' ANTED—Man to drive milk cart, and work
if
good
on farm; must have references:
Address M. C. 1>.,
wages aud steady work.
this office.

WM. M. MARKS,

JOB

DEER !N(< S r.

Island;
quire, A, M, SMITH

TO ,OAN ,n lst ®nd 2nd
mortgages on real estate at
:m low rate of Interest as can be obtained in
Portland; also ioaus made on stocks, bonds,
personal property or any good security. Inquire u! A. C. LI tfBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange
j»nl‘>4
bi.

j

M.

closs grocery store situated
<J Fr r.kiln and Oxford Sts.
W. MeC'onky. This cor,i, » grocery
store for ::n
years and columnuds|a large trade. Possession
given Anrll lApply to .lullN F. TRUI'Tor,
17-1
Centennial Block.
'l l) LET—A large
■
nished or

on

buy now at old prices but they will N
b'glier w hen spring oj»ens. 100of my own going
at bargains for cash or mi time. LLEWELLYN

m»\v occupied by Fled
ner has been occupied

one

CLOCK

lull
uttenUaneo being the
tt last Wednesday evening’s rebearsa
will be the accompanist both

W. li. WALDRON ^
2*d

lots

SALE House
I'ORfully
surrounded,

LEI —A first
fpo
A
on the corner

do

JEWELRY REPAIRING.

weeks,

of

rent

■

WANTED—A
*»

club and
important that every member bo there the Pnssumpsio Congregational
Prof Chapman will cor duct and give corporate member of the American Board.
and dual training tor the Dr. Heath was also a member of Calea thorough
e are familiar w ith all kinds of Jewelry
rehearsal
which occurs donia lodge and Moose River encampsecond public
\y
it
epairing and nave made it «. specialty
Wednesday evening at the same plaoo at ment, I. O. O. F., and General Logan for years. We me now ready to make to order 11' E have made a specialty of clock repairim:
for years ami are perfectly familiar null
anvtiling iuriugs or pins of any special design
b
o’clock. This second public rehearsal council, I. O. R. M.
Our prices are reasonMr KEN- it in ail ot its brand es
you may wish at very short notice.
will show the marked improvement made
GEORGE M. THRASHER.
\ 1 V tue Jeweler, Mouumeut Square, Portland. able. Drop us a p»».al and we will call lor your
the
chorus
Mnce
its
first
dock aud return it mien done without extra
by
appearance
janl-’dtf
several
The many friends of Mr. George M.
weeks ago and a most delightful
dm«e. Mt KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument
I’ortland.
JamtMtf
evening s entertainment is assured. The Thrasher of South Portland will bo pained
ESC1NEKK OFFICE. ft:7 Congress Square,
chorus has teen working hard the past
'*•
Ir •
st.. i’ortland. Me., March 2. 1H*‘.
to learn of bis death whi ch occurred Fri-

Mr. Hydo

!uwi»r

1 FT—Lower te n
Sprue M., coini
steam heat ami all m »
$25. Apply to C. .1- Mi
I-x hange St.

f|M)
1

Lewiston,

4Wl

as

few
rule

FIIIST

w

Waltham and Elgin Watch© i. a large stock
of new model Watches will Lo sold on easy payAll btylcs.
All
ments at reasonable prices.
Fri es. 2dcK.KN.NEY. the Jeweler, Monument
marl'Jdti
Square.

on Thrasher
illness of about1
evonlugs.
He was the son of Mr.
three months.
Alfred Thrasher, the well known groceryThe funeral of tho late Martha M. John
KNIGHTS OF GOLDEN EAGLE.
man of that
place and was a man well
son occurred Saturday
afternoon at 2.3U
Windsor castle, No. 1, K. G. E., 1s to
liked by everyone who knew him. Mr.
from her late residence 4 Garden lane.
have a public entertainment on Monday Thrasher has been in
falling health for
Rev. W. S. Ayres of the First Baptist
The
following is the pro some time and ubout three mouths ugo
church of which the deceased was a mem- evening.
gramme:
caught a severe cold w liioh linally
ber, performed tho ceremony. There was
Miss Moreau
Piano Solo,
on a
The floral tributes were of an
no music.
complication of diseases
Prof. Dennett brought
Recital,
conUncd to the house all
and, although
elaborate character.
Interment was at Vocal Solo—Vanguard of the King,
W. A. Noyes the time, at times ho seemed to bo getting
Evergreen.
R.
F.
Brunei
Violin .Solo—Serenade,
Letter and hopes were entertained for his
Recital—Joe’s Thanksgiving,
THE DEATH RATE.
complete recovery, but ho passed away
Verna Ashe Noyes
quite
suddenly, being in full possession
There were thirteen deaths in Portland Vocal Solo,
Miss Bertha M. Welch of his senses at the time of his death, lie
Prof. Dennett leaves a widow and two children, who
during tho week which ended Saturday Recital,
Vocal Duett,
have the deepest sympathy of the entlru
The deaths were due to alcoholnoon.
Misses Feeney and FlahertyThe funeral will be held
community.
ism, apoplexy (tl), cancer,, croup, en- Vocal Solo,
Miss Bertha M. Welch this afternoon at one o’clock, from
his
Miss
Piano
Moreau
intestinul
Hodgkins'
disease,
Solo,
pocraditiH,
late residence, Tbra&hei street, Willard.
Solo—In
the
Vocal
Cold
Sea,
Deep
meningitis,
obstruction,
peritonitis,
W.-A. Noyes
Dr. Hub’s Cough Syrup will
your
pneumonia, pulmonary oedema, tubercu- Recital,
Prof. Xiennett cough at once. Take advice and buy stop
a bottle or
losis.
Mies Bernedette Moreau this reliable medicine for 25 eta.
Accompanist,

FUNERAL

Jeweler,

Square.

main

can

►

City.

Tick ENN EY I lie

with

modern two story
pleasantly located
private dwelling
Pitt street, conlainlng h rooms, bath, furnace
lot ,V)xl2n|
best, cemented cellar, etc., etc.
near electric cars; price u oderate. Particular*
Ke«l Estate Office. Firsr National Bank BuildFREDERICK 8. VA1LI

small family without
iI lr**»i.
Large
untry ami China c|«*rt. turnlshed range, ho:
t'v *>: laun Iry ami hath,
ami co d watei.
\\ lnd<»u> screened and
rieniy oi closet room
Will t>e readv
shades.
occupancy about
< ill
May 1st or lOtli, at P.» Hi:AM11 ALL ST.
forenoons or evenings.
;« 1

For Nervousness, the I.oss of Vitality, Vigor, Ambition, for the Failing
Improved
of Strength, Depression of Spirit and Hysteria and Lost Youth.
results.
Vigor Tablets have never had an equal. Wonderful and immediate
in
sealed
Free
for
Books
Per box 50c. Send
securely
plain envelopes.
Thousands of "Testimonials” are on fde at the Flower Medical Institute,

REV. 1)K. A. H. HEATH.

connected

closets

SALE—At Oakdale,
yOH
■
hou-c.

Uor.sKs

°

me,

water

ing no funner use for It.
o, 180 Middle street.

-Frederick B. Valll has tin* largest
list of houses fur sale and to Jet of any
real estate ofllcc in Portland,
his specie ty
is negotiating mortgage*, roBciir g rents, and
the general care of property, uilice, Flisi Niiii-dial Bank Hulblmg.
1«-1

I

X

Tho Rev. A. II. ILatb, D. I)., pastor
of the North
Congregational church at
boy!”
“Oh, no, sir! I belong to the Society For ,-t. Jchnstury, Vc., died briday wl ur an
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.”— iilness of one week. Dr. Heath was torn
New York Journal.
llo was
in £?alem,
Me., July Il>, 184».
graduated at Rates college and Lowlstou
lheological seminary. His lirst pastorate
church of
with Roger Williams
was
Providence, R. I., in 18*0. A service of
CASTORIA
thirteen years at New Bedford was folBears the signature of Cha.s. IT. rr.KTcnEa*
lowed by tho pastorate of
Plymouth
In use for more than thirty years, and
church, tit. Paul. Minn., for 0 1 J years,
The Kind i'ju //j;ai Alwgjz Bought,
coming to St Johnsbury, July lu, 1SJ4,
as successor to the Rev. Charles M. Lamson, D. D., now of Hartford.
The Rev. Dr. Heath hail been trustee
Minn
of Carleton collego North Held,
PORTLAND FJCSTVIAL CHORUS.
and But's college, Lewiston; was presiThere will bo a special rehearsal of the dent cf the board of trustees of Taber
Festival Churns at the Y. M. U. A. ball academy, Marlon, Mass., trustee of the
president of
on
Tuesday evening of this week. It is .St. Johnsbury academy;
6nowball at

2

t

tenements of live, six and
centrally located. Price $10,
nd >12 |»er month.
By J. c. WOODMA N.
20 1
xeban
street.

>11

< >

“Don't throw that

jo-I

one of
9 rooms and

piaz/as on all sides, artesian well and
completely furnished. A bargain, owner hav-

LKT— Desirable
f|'U
■
seven rooms

F'OUND—If

OUR TROOPS RETREATING.

Inquire at STABLE.

year

sewer,

Forty words inserteo under this head
one week lor 25 cents, rush in s.lvance,

*

Free,

Washington. March J8.—The President
in
has become interested
having th^

bath.

TO LI T.

|

of cost.

We have made this a special branch
of our business and can give you glasses
of any description.
All glasses warranted or money refundd'l.

tne

HALE—Oreat Diamond

I?

l

If you feel that you need advice on this subject, or any other, and will
write to the Flower Medical Association, for Dr. Flower’s Book on Disease
and his question blank, you will receive the best and most scientific advice

EYES TESTED FREE

by

FOltthe best located cottages withisland,

OR SALK— Bargains In our "made strong”
trousers we sell for $1 .00, $1.25, $1.50. $2.00
and $2.50 per pair. best value lor the money
sold anywhere: it not satisfactory ou examination money \» ill no refunded by returning to us
HA8KKI.L &
before having been worn.
JUNKS. Lancaster Building. Monument Square.
marj-d

I

again."

MOBTGAOKS

sale

mar;M_

Chandler.__

fj

Mrs. E. E. Warner, 138 Grafton Street, New Haven, Conn., writes:
“Dr. R. C. Flower’s Lotus Leaves” has cured me of a uterine tumor and
I had the best medical skill in New Haven
misplacement of the womb
without relief.
My head ached all the time, ami I had most excruciating
in back and hips, but thanks to Dr. Flower’s medicine, I am able to

absolutely free

manure
tor

FOK

|;(;t;s

jjgj

tiling

pains

SALK—Stable Manure
The
FOltnude
in stable No. 231 Newt nry street

BALK—At Fes«endeu Park, a new house
of six rooms, built by the day; best Of
Price $2500, oniy
eversthing.
f.nn down.
MARKS & KAKLK C;0.. No. 12 Monument
Square.
151

FOR H A T< TUNG—Barred Plymouth
J
Hocks ami white Wvandottes. The best layers of brown eggs have been selected each year
forjbreeder*. mating with mal**s from best prize
witinflig strains in tills country. Prices low.
i: II. MKKltlLL, Cumberland Center. Me.
1.V1

3

take away her age and suffering and make her a healthy magnetic woman.
Lotus Leaves are good [or any female trouble, from the simplest to the
worst.
They' have cured thousands and will cure thousands more.
If you want your beauty back, if you want your vivacity back everywhich makes a woman attractive to a man, try Lotus Leaves. They

do my work

under this head
rn«h in mh ;inrf.

rent#,

BALK—A new ten roomed house at FespOK
■
sonden Park on the new electric lln**. with
hot water heat, porcelain hath, slat© sink and
wash irays, water closet, cold closet and laundry in the eel! .r; speaking tubes to ser\aut s
kitchen; fancy brick fire places;
room an<l
stoio* underpinning ant! chimney tops, largo
piazza, etc.. etc.; on one of the nest lots and
Price
this well known suburb.
streets at
s.v^Ki; f.v o down. MA HkS & KAKLK CO.. No.
15-1
12 Monument Square.

JF

yj

to get it.

25

on

it would be for ''»•
You have

licr.

Forfy word# Inserted
nus week for

OH BALK—New 2 story house, 7 rooms and
bath, finished in natural wood, hard wood
floors two hay windows and plaz/ji. .VioO feet
land, at North Portland; was built tor home of
owner who Is to leave the city;
tint time
offered price $?,^00. W. II. WALDKON & CO.,
180 Middle St.
im

WONDERFUL WORK.
The terriMe torture which a woman undergoes while escaping from a
burning building is no more terrible than that which thousands are undergoing daily who suffer from any weakness of the distinctly feminine organs.

Fo-tf vault iRMrtcd under fhla h«»4
M« wvvk for 2ft evnfa. rath In advaneft

Ft

Parish
First
the
Congregational early this week to New Haven where his
church, Yarmouth, on Wednesday, March | vessel awaits his command.
Several of the Great Chiefs of the Great
22, afternoon and evening. The following
programme has boen arranged for the af- Council of Maine Red Alen were enterternoon and evening, commencing at 2.45 tained Friday evening by members of
where they will be shown cheerfully to all who apply.
o’clcok:
Prayer and praise service leu Rockameeoook tribe at their wigwam at
151 West 34th St., New \ ork
Examination and Advice
by Kev. Minot Shaw Hartwell; business; Alorrill’s corner. Among the Great Chiefs
&15 subject, “A Helpful Society, Help- present
were
Great Senior Sagamore
ful to Its Members,”
(a) through faith- Herbert D. Seal. Great Prophot Albro L.
LOST AND FOUND.
AGENTS WANTED.
MJT&CET.X & ? EOUBL
ful adhorance to the pledge, delegate from Chase, (treat Sachem C. L. Duck mini.
head
under this
FortY words inserted
*»»*•»•»
node*- ?lil»
the lady lli.it rode In my sleigh
wtirfli
liurrird
Foc*y
of
Records
William
St.
through
Chief
Great
Baptist society, Freeport; (b)
John, on** wet L tor if3 mi;!* e«»h in »d»(»nc«t.
rent-. ra»h in Hilranca.
oiM* week for
f10*11 Forest Avenue. Woodford*. cue day
fulfilling its duty towards the junior Past (treat Sachem Fred Wheeler and
last week, and l**tt at corner of Preble and ConS WANTED : 01 the i fe ai cl i lines gress streets will cull at ID Spring street.
and associate members, delegate from others. Corn and venison were served and
have
N KGOTI ATi:i>. -We
For "■ agency or
of Hannibal llamlui.
Woodford*. she ean have the focketbook she
muds oi clients !;> Invest in liisl inor gages
South Freeport; 2, helpful to tho church; a most enjoyable evening was passed.
fe!>23dlf
copv of tlie book address \Y. L. HARVEY.
dropped iu tlie sleigh.
on real estate security .-it 5 per cent Interest,
Portland. Me. Sen adtliess on posSr..
f»rav
the
delrelation
to
its
pastor,
(a) through
We make a specialty of placing toans on t'lty tal and I will call with the '. <
for your examiEstate
lieal
ami
West
Suburban
h’-l
Falmouth; (b) through
Apply
property
W:T AND WISDUM(VAMT.n.
nation.
egate from
nfllce. First National Hank Building. iBEI)its relation to the church work, delegate
1
KKI( K S. \ All. L.
__1*
Inserted under this head
words
HONS.
Si'fl
WANTED
Forty
from North Yarmouth; 3, helpful to the
Modern Art,
for 2.' cent* «-*•»• in r»«lvnnce.
re week
ESTABLISHED business liousc desires to Sx*J
reliatown; (a) through its promotion of good
tend it's business :u Maine, wants
clerk. l-‘
drug
Artist (to attendant at art museum)—
and manager with $300.00; WANTED—Position
tf
years experience. irgMmed in .Maine. \\rANTEI>— By an American couple without
citizenship, delegate from Gray; (b) How is this? My picture is hanging upsido ble resident partner
Ad- N. II. and Mass.
Address BORAX. Portland,
»*
weekly salary and good yea iv income. Ik-1
children, care of house near center of
through its socials and prayer meetings, down!
dress r. o. Box 3133. Boston. Mass.
W*
Me.
town lor tin* summer while Hie owneisare
Attendant—I’m sorry, but the hanging
delegate from Congregational society,
Pest of references furnished. Address
avvav.
El LOANED on :.f-t and second mortANTED Strong capable American man A. Cm Box
(a) committee thought that was right.
MONgages.
Freeport; 4, helpful to the world;
1557._‘JO-1
real estate, life insurance policies, \\T
if
would like work around hotel, farming
leave
it
that
On
tho
Artist—Well,
collateral security. or
way.
notes, bonds and good
missionary work, delegate
through its
any kind of out door work. Address A. II. *\7Kwant peoh!■* who are looking fur work
y
1 think I like it that way Ivst my- Notes discounted; rate of interest f> per cent a MANSFIELD. l/hebeague. Me.
whole
17-1
iu
all
deparinieiiis to register on our list.
from Pownal; (b) through its convenyear and upwards, according to security. W.
Orders ore now coming m for out of town
self!—Fliogendc Blatter.
K ( A UK. room 5. second floor, Oxlor.i Buildin tlie city.
DIKKiO EMl’I.oYSome
places.
delegate from New Gloucester.
tions,
work,
or
Ilr ANTED—Situation to do second
imtrl*dlm
ing, ls6 Middle street.
PortThese papers will be followed by discus
general housework In small family, can MKNT ASSOCIATION.'.'J Exchange St., i--l
U«
five
call
two
and
between
references;
furnish
two tenement brick
the opening of the question Frinnlr « omp nintn arc many and varied. 1H»K K\< 'I1ANGE—A
sions ana
m. at 1'.* Bradford
p.
bouse
ami stable in the central pirt of the
St._h»t
to
TIT ANTED- To make you a first class
box.
Reports are also to be presented /•ontt's / ftucf strongly appeals many suffer city.'Xp mi heat. etc.. for building lots in the
y\
ANTED—Position iti an ofllce as bookspring suit or overcoat. I do not ask so
In many cases its results arc magical.
ers.
city or nearby. MAHkSiS; PAULK CO., No. \\’
from the respective societies during the
**
keeper or assistant; first class references. nunrh profit as the uptown tailors do, tuit I
15 1
l- Monument Square.
leb'.T-t
Impairing and pressing done
Address It, Boom 5. :po Congress S!.
guarantee a fit.
A supper and social
afternoon session.
M. M. NAN’S! N, Merchaut
at lowest price
Arville. magnetic
the visiting delegates
will he tendered
i«-f
Tailor, ll Temple St.
(CLAIRVOYANT—Killm
More Thun He Expected.
can b<‘ consulted daily, on
RINGS
A
THOUSAND
clairvoyant,
of
at
the
the
afterand friends
conclusion
health, business or private lamiiv matters at
llr ANTED--You to come -o ."3
Exchange St
To select from.
Peal.
Diamonds,
Opals.
doors
from
Preble.
A11
13
Portland
few
street,
In
the
the
noon exercises.
exerevening
groin.d flour, next door to First Na'ioual
Rubys and all other precious stones. Engage13-1
udvicc strictly confldeutlal and reliable.
cises are to commence at seven
o'clock
stent and Wedding Kings a specialty.
Largest Bank building, and have your shorthand and
in the city.
the Jeweler typewriting one. or 1 will rail at > our oili e for
mock
McKhNNEY,
with a praise and consecration service led
TO 1.0AN on mortgages of real
Ml.-S IIAWKKS.
dictation. Telepbohe :
marchlPJtf
»7»lF.vuu estate .it :> per cent and « per Monument Square.
17-1
Freeby Kef. Mr Woodward of Sonth
Bents to let,
ce.it in Portland and suburbs.
care of property and collection id rents; care of
MARRY ME, NELLIE,
port. At 7.30 o'clock Miss Abbie Horne
to
all
kinds
now
am
buy
ANTED—I
ready
property or nou-resider.ls a specialty. N. S. A ml I will buy you su *h a pretty King at
»»
of cast off ladies', gents' and children’s,
of Portland will read a paper on “Socials.
16-1
GAKDiN KB. £3 Exchange st.
McKenuey's. A thousand solid gold Kings clothing. I pay more man any purchaser in
Their Objects.” The address of the evenRubies, Emeralds ami the city. Send letters to MB. or MRS. Dk
Diamonds,
nr£ WILL BI7% household goods or store all other Gpai-Pearls,
ing to be given at 7.45 o’clock is by Kev.
precious stones. Engagement and IIKOOI 70 Middle St. __17 1
ST
fixtures of any description, or will reWedding Kings a specialty. Largest stock in
Ellison K. Purdy of Portland, president
lor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
L'OR l.\CHAN(IK— Would like to exchange
Mo KENNEY. The Jeweler, Monument
GUMS
.X
*
sale on commission.
WILSON, city.
E. Union. The
of the Maine State C.
manual tl
city property for a small house on or very
Kquare.
feb3-tf
Auctioneers, is Fieo street.
noar the sea shore with one or none acres of
convention will conclude with a collecland, house must lie iu good renalr ami within
live miles of tills city. MARKS \ EaRI.E l-O.,
tion and the benediction.
OBITUARY.

Mr. and Mrs. Lassar of Portland wsr? nnH.rtcrnmKt*r’fl denartmnnt is limkin
the guests of Prof. Lucien Hunt, iratur- a great effort to secure transports and
have them ready to embark troops withcay.
Mr. C. H. Lowell has sold his livery in a few days. It is desirable to hare all
Willis J. the troops "destined for Sxuthern camps
business to Mr.
Stable and
Licklord,
Crystal landed in the United States before April
proprietor of the
Mr. Ulckford will take 1, when the [quarantine regulations of
Spring hous*.
the South will make It very difficult to
possession the first of April.
The old foiks concert to bo given under get the men into this country.
The quartermaster’s
department has
(be auspices of tho Ladies’ Kelicf corps started several transports for (Juba which
Will occur Thursday, March 28tl, Instead have not been in active service of lute.
The enter- Arrangements have been made with the
of March 25th, as stated.
to carry troops to
tainment will take place in Hldlon hall Ward line steamers
tho United
States, and the*Plant lino
and will no doubt be largely attended.
steamers have been secured for the same
Gen.
At a meeting cf the trustees of Gorham purpose.
Humphreys, chief quarat Havaua, has been ordered
Savings bank held March 18th the usual termaster
tho volunteers for embarkation
to
preparo
semi-annual dividend at the rate of four
no deluy when the
so thut there will bo
pur.oent per annum was declared.
ships arrive. Where It is practicable, the
and the baggage
troops will bo inspected
The
before leaving Cuba.
fumigated
department has been
quartermaster’s
with
in
conjunction
Surgeon
working
General Wyman of the marine hospitals
to
who is doing wl at he can
service,
the difficulties of quarantine
overcome
and inspoctiou in the United Stales.

A

avenue.

ment of

volunteer troops in Cuba hurried out of
the island before there is auy danger of
infection from yellow fever. He has given
very positive instruction^ to tho war dt
matter and thi
this
partment
upon

G Oil 1IAM.

■

Plains

Alllo. Cusln bus resumed her work at
the Deering High school after a considerable absence on account of sickness.
Rev. Dr Mack pole of Augustu, formerly a pastor in Deering, has prepared an
excellent
history of Durham, profusely
Some of the portraits are of
Illustrated.
present and former citizens of Deering.
Allas Annie B. Jones cf Leonard street,
has recently graduated from the depart-

at

The nipper anil eooIuum held laumluy
night by tho ladies circle of the Woodfords Congregational church was well attended ami thoroughly enjoyed by all.
Chief Engineer KIdredge of the Portand fire department and Assistant Englnear Frank 13. Moody, made a tour of th
several hose houses of the city Friday
The hose
afternoon inspecting the hose.
that is not up to tho standard of the Portland department is to be discarded.
The Woodfords Universalist ladies* circle held an enjoyable supper, sociable and
entertainment last evening In Lewis hall.
The nodal was well attended and much
enjoyed by all.
Kev. Marcus Carroll, pastor of Trinity
Episcopal chapel, Woodfords, has accepted
L. C., and will rea call to Washington.
Mr. Carroll has
there in May.
move
been located in this city hardly a year,
but during his pastorate has made many
will regret his departure
friends who
from the city, but will wish him success
in his new field of labor.
The data of the institution of Deerlng
chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, has

A

ens

FOR SALK.

FOR AALB.

MOB RILLS.

YARMOUTH.

WOODFORDS.

YOUR"RHEUM flTiSRI
( ail I5c Ctiieil

by I ’sin:;

A. \\ Moure's Wood and Nerve Medicine
There are not many towns m Maine that seine
of this remedy lias not been sent to by friends
iu Massachusetts w ho know of its merits. In
the future you can obtain it of the reliable
druggists, ll. II. HAY & SON. Portland,
fet>i3M,AV&Fsm
Me., who have It lu stock.

SOUTH PORTLAND.

FIMMUAMHHKRCIM

9

After breakfast—

Going

to car

MKKT1NU OF THK SCHOOL iiOAKD.

On the train
Walking to office

—

—

the mail—

Opening

letters—

Dictating

After lunch

—

During interviews

Going home
With your coffee
—

you will

if

—

smoke

BETWEEN
THE ACTS

pointed:
hard,

will

only save
naif your cigar money
but experience a new
enjoyment in smoking.
They are big enough
not

for a
good short smoke
and little enough not
and good
to
waste
enough for any one.
A box of 50 for 50c.,

delivered

cull of the

I

.v;,s

In.gin

on

■

>:

feliowing

u

>

nr-lnll Clrocers* 8ugar Msrkrl.
Portland mantel—cut loaf 7c; confectioners
powdered 7c granulated 6c; coffee crushed

5V»c; y allow 5c.
1. at <md

lit colp h.
PORTLAND, deli. 17.

Riwctpts by the ’nine Central Railroad—For
Cortland, i;;,t car merchandise, lor connecting
raoils 177* cal’s mdse.

>

formally elect 3d at the regular
of the city c uircil Monday even-
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clear. hu.dl DO
VV inter Wheat j teals.4 15<*4 23
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ir—Clarence A. Williams
Milicitor—D. K Moulton,
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U headache,
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t free,

year.
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three years; John Meliu, t\v
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light.loooitio50

Bee!

oo<i 11 50
The lecture I beef-heavy.II
5 75// 5 OO
Boneless, half bids
♦ .».»(/ «.»-a
will bo proot*d**d by u short musical pro- Lard tes and half bid.pure—
! Lard tes and half bql,eom....
f»J * «/5V*
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Lard—Pails, pure.
'Lard- Pails, compound... u'a <•
MUST FHJCE BAPTIST SOCIETY.

“Man Turned

Inside Ont."
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Originated iu iSro, by the bite Dr A. t dm con.
1
Family
have satisfied every!* 1\
m.tilyn century.
All who use :t are amazed ,t it-, yreat power,
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sensitive sutler.:
Ii.t u.ii and External.
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:• •..ti •».
It cures every
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to take dropped n v,,
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President—Lewis C. Hannaford.
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sugar —l xtra ihiegrunulated.
sugar—Kxira C..
1. to. roasted
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Colter Java and Mocha.
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v ./ company’s private bridge, adjuiuin
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This practically coin- Beaus, Re 11 kidney.2 Oi ./2 15
oaland bridge.
1 des the bridge, and it is probaL!
that J Onions, natives.. 3 :5//;3 5o
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soon
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j sweet Potatoes.75'ij.3 UO
15
laid.
This will take the cars from th< j IT-gs. Kastern fresh—.
14.*
15
B.ggs, Western fresh.
cr
th>
p til ii- bridge except when t hey
B ggs, held.
a.
21//
22
The change will be appreciated by Latter, fancy creamery.
iraw.
20.Y
21
Butter, Vermont
oih the riding and driving public,
Cheese, „s. Voik ami Vn a.i.15
I3*a
14
a,
the “As You Lika It” club of South Cheese, Sage.
rails have been

laid

p
„/t

sugar-Standard granulated.

Higgins.

Collector—Eben L. Parrott.
llu.-ir.e.J.s Jommitfcee—Leslie C. Jewell,
L*vvisC llauDttford, Ephrdm D er.
on
Incidentals—Josie A.
Comiiiitt
Inez C.
.arren, Al ena A. Bremon,
<

-Pure leu*I
...

el lows;

<

'■

::

Portland

r

■'

DV*
....
d'<4
lif.
ll
fowl.
i:i
Turkey's
I4a> 15
sutrar. Coffee. Tea. Hola**ea italiln,.

of

.mil

INFLAMMATION Mallei irre.
a « \>ry beU I.
nod dim 1 at

r--'tiro

l..o

South Hams
Baptist society
Heights has elected oiUc^rs as Chickens

The 1’ irst. F'reo

on

the

«

—

<

irliic

huM

\l-,.

M

Friday nft-rAridie 1 Dyer,
;o discuss “Current Lvcnts.
Misses Eilic Dyer, Kdith Dyer, and
aoon

_|
SPKidiw

by

Men's Department.
My line of Woolens

f<t

Sprit

at tho home of Miss

.Staples, high

school

s

‘ii«-Kirs who

Portland
boarding at South
term, have
Heights during tho winter
Peach to
oue to their homes at Do very
pond the two weeks’ vacation.
William Miller is building a house on
Main street. Willard.
l-'fed J.Libby of houth Partial.,! Height
;ias been visiting John
Libby of .North
have been

It embrnc*. .s in my cn
lections in Worst, d nul ( he\i tvn
iuus, Covert Oveivo.uiu^s, Tion.-.i
and Fancy N estings wlii.-h canm
1 iuvi'e an earl;, ••
found elsewhere.
spection before tin) usm-i tin nt is brok- n
and will book orders for delivery later or
at any time you may specify.

Respectfully,

■:an., has been
IV11 land.

visiting

his

son

at

•-

CARD,

have

a

larjte

assortment

of

HIOAO

uth

>

Ouotatiiuis.

BU Vlio

»F f RADK.

*

Friday’s quotation*.
Wheat.
Mav
Jau.
071 i

r-f»PMig,

«»-•

Closing
Corn.
Cobb has moved to
Sylvester
May.
Willard.
a,
HP
lta'/d
4
Jessie Hickford of .South Portland Closing
OATS.
Heights is recovering from her illness
M»v.
'ihe subject of
th»
25 Vi
Kpworth League >nsnri:.
«25
meeting at Hie People’s M. K church Closing.
poru,
It was a
yesterday wos “Self Mastery.”
Samuel F. Opening.
temperance meeting led by
UiOftiu*
Holmes.
Saturday’s Quotations
WILL A HD.
..

s

Kliner

-t*

WHR&r

Diamond

itchiness of the kin, horrible plague.
Most everybody afflicted in one way
or
another.

Only

one

safe,

oure—Doan e Ointment.
etore, 50 cents.

dfl

...

drain

May.

Jau.

(ieo.

Kings, Pins, Par Bings and Scan Pins,
This m a very
all good quality and periect.
easy w ay to buy a Diamond ns we make the
payments so easy that you will not miss the
MckKNNiiY, the Jeweler, Mo nimeut
muey»
febvtf
Square.
I

.1

oranges, Oalif<»rit!;i Navels.a o</ 75
Yalen- .t...6 50 ted 50
Apples. UaUhUus.U 5(>/t.4 00
1 Ou,
11
Apples, iwap
Oil-. Ilirp.* tint* and < o»»l.
I .'.inia ami < ntennial oil.. bbl., l<0 tst
8*4
Helmed Petr *»ii" mi. 12 > tst....
8*-*
Pratt s Astral.
lO’V*
lla.If bids U* extra.
42 d 47
1.Inseed oil.
dine
.ft02
<t« 00
Cumberland. co.d...
0 00
Stove amt urnace coal, retail..
* OO
Frau kiln...
4-50
Pea coal, retail.

WiPon Ward of Morrill’s Corner, Wiud-

The funeral services of tho late George
If. York, well known to the
tailoring trade, can be found with me, M. Thrasher vrer* bold y*»«terdAy afterwhere he will be <dad to serve all his noon at one o’clock, from his late resiold customers aud friends.
dence. Thrasher street The services were
marioeodtf
conducted in an impressive manner by
Rev. Mr. Lawton of the Worth Congregational church, who paid a touching
tribute to the memory of the deceased. A
quartette rendered several hymns in a
FOR PURIFY NG THE BLOOD.
most satisfactory Manner.
1 here was a
Braui-b boom opened March r»ih at
Monu- large gathering of relatives and
friends
ment Square, over Ira F. Clark's Furnishing
eautiful llural tributes testiana many
Store.
esteem
in
to
the
fied
high
which
the deHours 0 to
J 'o E.; u to in
’ihe pall bearers were
ceased was held.
Suuuays from u to l.
marMdlw
Messrs. Nathaniel an i William Harrington nr .1 Howard and Daniel
G. Loveltc.
'Ihe interment was at Mount
Pleasant
cemetery.
II" K

.r.,».>

<tmnn«

...

MAKER OF FINE CL* THE3.
Mr.

I

r* car boro.
,\\

complete.

w. L.

Jrate

1 run.

t..it

and very pleasant meeting

latke Uujon.
SUNDAY. March 19.
ved.
Ste.-.i;
Maverick. Fossett, Bayonne, with
oil to Stan lard Oil Co.
Hch a
-i Clark, Clark, Philadelphia—com
to Me cent HR.
Hch .In-,
non, Jr. New York for Rockland.
Hch
m. .hui«, shore, with 0,000 lbs mixed
fish
V. I .,wake, do 10,000; Eva & Mildred.
S.00*i; M :u*tie. 6,000.
Hchs \\ Ida awake. J M Gilbert. Lllla May.
ore* o.iugM. and Rising Billow, Ashing.
\ rrl

Open
Clos.u

071 1
07^8

1
•

Vnvv
OpeuUifi...
losing. ‘-'4

(.

OAT 9

Opening.......
Clos.u,.

.Sueur

'»
*

Mktlf CO.. 41«
New

York

4

Market.

Mock

NKW YORK. Mch. 13.
ciostna
Opening.
2551
Metropolitan.2"d
m3
I Brooklyn Rapid Transit..
t3
1 Philadelphia & Reading—
23* 1
1011 *r
i Jersey Central..112
li t
[ Delaware & Hudson.114
181
81 Uunl....... 187 Vs
140
B.
ft
C.,
Q..140*4
Hock Island.117
N'• 111.1 western... HD4
Ontario ft Western..

12711*
77

Atcblnson
Pacific Mail.
Western Union.

xitlco

Mav
251*
'-6 *

4.s

OILU
44

21
48
04

47

06

-*i
y

Domestic Porta*
A Stubbs
NEW YORK—Ar 17th. sells Jennie
18 days; llabbont. Lord, Amboy
New Bedford: Anna E J Morse, New Ha!u
Levi Hart. do.
ven
liiih barque Khawmut, A'len. t ienfnegos
ills G Rabel. MoKowu, Booth21* days. s, ns
b iy for Philadelphia. S 1> •’ Kawcon. French.
Mollle Rhodes.Dobbin. Red Beach;
Port C Vd
H Reed.Andrews
Charlie Woo:*ev. Ginn ami M
Rookiand: G M Uranard. O.t. do. George Bird.
lendleGrav, do; Hyena, 1 inker an * Meneva.
Uo.
t in. Now Kondou. Maggie Mu'vey.
lor
Doon,
Burgess.
Cki 17th. b.uquo Bonny

are

Dorr Pou-c

i.ou k.

>.

til 18th. sch Celia K. Smith. Ja< ksonvllle.
I’ Mol adVr at
uy Island 18th, sells AddaMm
don
Koekport. 1' G French, Jonesporl;
Cove.
Maud,
Ilaggeta
Klee. Rockland,
rescenl. tui Booth
in Lower Bay 18th. sobs
from
bay lor Philadelphia; Everett Webster,
^
BOSTON—Ar 17th. schs Odell. McDonough.
Boh ist Silas McLoon, Morrill, and Chester K
Mary Farrow
Lawrence. Banks, itockport;
Muir sm'Y. Wiscasset: Annie I. Wilder, Green,
-I
W
Calais. Agues
Gen
.Scott,
ia % Koekport
i. Mans"i Babbitt, Baltimore; Sami DJUaway,

£ tt».; extra thick 7c medium 8c; small at 6 Vs
chunks -ojiii*.
smoked salmon lfic P !b- Med herring Oallc
bo*; incus ;oo: lengthwise 11c; Sole at no;
Bloatrers oOjaft 6". shore do 1 10; canned
20;
1 rout fcl 50. ir» *h halibut 92 20; salmon
American sardines,
lobtaers 2 JO; clams -0.
quarter iK *2 80; half oils, s 6o; three-uuarter mustards. SJ 6«*. spiced. S2 46.
i'
ihi.J i. rring. round at 0 004.4 50;
New
spl t ,.|5oqo "■* r hot for large and (0 0 •«. 3 30
for medium.
Pickled cdfisii r. oOu.ioo: haddock 54; halibut heads 43 25.

Sid 17th,
HARBOR
DUTCHVsLAND
Red Be .oh lor New York;

LONDON.March 18. 1899—Consols closed at
110 6 10 for moiivy and llo7 1 foraeeoun;.
I be Gon..n
LIY LKl’OOL. March is. lsv.
Sto:mv ; \lli- ric n mlddlui;. a.
market
sales
estimated
7."""
bales, of
3'*d;
which 700 bales were for speculation ami ex-

[closed

1.
___

\ u

>m

r->

1 ■

Cyprian Prince New York. P'rn’inbuco.Mch 20 Pierce, Kockport.
\r 17Hi. bantu* st James. Inpley. Baltimore;
M. n 2
Cyprian I’riuoe New York, sautos
Coleridge..New York P'ruaiuhucoMch 20 sell ,1 as I. Maloy. Burney. Kook land,
swi r»ili. ship .I U W.i.ker. Wailaoe, Mauila.
Bremen .....\Lh21
l.alm ..New York
-on Cli is P Noitnian, Jewett, Port'. I lTiii,
.New York
Prog» osso.. M-h21
Troja.
Stale Nebraska Now Yon;
Men 22
Gla-.gow
Ar ietli. sch Mary F Palmer. Haskell, from
t eutonic.New York.. Liverpool... Men 22
St Louis.New York. Soamptou.. Mch 22
Barbados.
Now York. Antwerp. ...Midi 22
CM i<;ih sclis G«* • BaPev. ( urtls. New York;
Kensington.
M< h 22
Cite WasliirurtiiNew York. Havana
Lucy A Divis. MoKown. Trinidad.
,i
i;
Cap<* Cl.'urnCity lbth, sell Annie H
Madlaua.New York. bnrbadoos M« n 22
.Mch 22 M toliel!. » <>ole's I.Hiding.
In.men.New York. .Bremen
..

....

...

1

1

..

S.

MIMA

Moou

CHI.

\l

sen.-

\l A i

u

>,

....MARCH 20.

mlHeUM.on-

I X IC

co

PN JCWS

MARCH 18. 1899.

DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 7(V lor cash
RedTOVie; May at 7lV*e; July

POItr OF

PORTLAKU

SATURDAY, March 18.

__

Cleared.

Cbttoa Markets.

tBy Telegraph.)
MARCH. 18, 1899,
never
failing
NEW YORK—The ( ottou market to-day was
At any drug quiet. 1-16c lower; middling uplauds at 6 6-10,
do gull C 9-16c; sales 000 bales.

—

Steamship Sarmatiau, Black, Glasgow
mdse to H & A Allan.
via
steamship si Croix, like. St John, NB,
Eastport (or Boston.
UA,.An
steamer bay State, Llusuott, Boston,

—

Ar
17th. sen Nat Ayer,
NEW LONDON
Hudgki i-*, Now Bedford; Sarah Eaton, Hodgkins. Calais.
Sid Kin. seh Hyena. Tinker, New York.
N<»BSKA—Passed 17tli. sch Laura M I.unt,
Cummings, Hruuswlek for Boston.
d 18tn, sch Frank T Stinson, PhilaA m ilt
delphia for Portland.
NEW BEDFORD- Ar 17th. sells Herald of
Hi
Morning. Johnson, New York; Annie P
Chase, Chase, do.
h* Maggie Ellen. Littlejohn, for
Sid 17th.
New York. Mary A McCann, fordo; Geo Navpigor. Bullock, do; Isaac Oberton, Pierce, for
—

<

<

co

1 port.

PORT ANGELES—Cld 11th. ship Standard
Geieoeli. pt.i Townsend.
i'AS'AGOl 1 A—Ar lth. sch Bertha Louise
Aiiey, Havana
sell UlMegord,
Ar 17th,
PAM A».or LA
Gro« u. Caibarian.
PORT l AMPA Ar l«th, scl Janies W Fitch,
(linage Mil.
bell Susie M
PHILADELPHIA-Ar 17U
Plummer, Creighton, Brunswick.
CM I8ih. sehs Oliver Ames, .or Boston; John
Douglass. Rockland; Frank A Palmer, Portsmouth.
PERTH AMBOY- Ar lCth, sehs Mattie A
Holmes, Ginn, New York; M K Kawley, Nleservey, do, (and sid for Bottom
Sid 17111. sell BenJ C Cromwell, McLean, for
Portsmouth.
PROVIDENCE—Sl<1 17til. sch Maud Briggs.
Websier. New York; Northern Light, Robbins,
New York.
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar llth, ship Indiana,
Y erry, Comox.
ar 12th, ship Santa Clara. IJndberjr.Comox,
Sid 17th. ship Wm il smith. Now N ork.
SAVANNAH—Ar 17th. sch Jas G Boucher,
Dunn, Philadelphia.
Ar lsth, sch F C Pendleton, Burgess, New
Yorh.
VINEYARD-HAVEN— Ar 17Ui, sell Addie
Cbarlsou. Rodlch Baltimore for Boston.
Passed 17th. sehs Eliza Levensaler. Thouiuston for New York; Charlie Bucki, SI John. NB,
for do; Seth W Smith, Calais for do.
WILMINGTON, NC-Ar 17tb,tchGetn.Foss,
Boston.
—

—

ReefttauU

Augusta, Watervllle, HkowhonA Lie ben Fails
Lewiato* via Krentwick, Belfast,
Sanger
Uo,ou»u.
Woodstock
aad it
BuoAsport,
Stephen via Veficelioro and 8t. John
8.30 a. m. For Danville Jo., Mechanic Falla
Humford

Pali*

Lewlstou.

Winthrop,

Oakland

Read field. Waterville. Livermore Falls, Farialngton and Phillip*.
10.46 a. m. For Brunswick. Bath, Angnsw

Watervllle and Lewiston via Brunswttk.
12.30 p. m.
Express for Brunswlok. Bath.
Rock laud aad all
stations oo the Hoax and
Lincoln division. Augusta, WatarrlUa, BaaBar
arbor. GreeurUie, aad Howtoa, via

^11

For Mechanlo Falls.
1.19 p m.
Runlord
Falls. Bemla, Danville Jc- Lawlitou. Liver
more Falla.
Farmington. Rjurfleld. Cdrrabae
set. Pbllllpsand Rangeley, winthrop. Oakland,
Bingham. Watervllle and rtkowhexan.
For Freeport. Brunswick. A*
116 p.m.
Watervllle. 8kowbegan. Belfast, Hart1, Dover and Fox croft. Greenville, Bangor

Cta,

Oldtown and Mattawamkeag.
For Brunswtak.
Rio p. aa
Bath, Lisbon
Falls. Gardiner. Augusta and WstervtUo.
Rl! p. m. For New Gloucester.
baaTills
Junct, Mechanic Fails, Auburn sod Lewiston.
11.09 () m. Night Kxprvsa, every night, for
Brunswick, Bs;h, Lewiston, Augusta, watervilla Bangor, Moose head Lake. Aroostook
county via okltown. M sc Mas, Saetport aad
raiait via Washington R.
R.. Bar Marhor.
Bucks port. Sr. Stephana it. Andrews, it. John
ami Aroostook eoaaty via Vaoceboro, RaBtsx
end the Provinces.
The Saturday night train
does not run to Belfast, Dexter. Dover aad
Foxcroit, or beyond Bangor, sleeping ears to
St. John
White Mountain Division.
* 46 a. in. For Brldgton, Fabyaas, BncUng1
ton.
ancaster. Quebec. St Johnabury. Sherbrooke. MoutreeL Chicago. St. Paul im Mines
spoils and all points west.
1.45 p. m.
For Sebago Lake, Cornish, Brldgton and Hiram.
5.60 l. m.
For Cumberland Mill* Sebago
lake. Brldgton, Frye burg, North Conway, Glee
and Bartlett

|_H.

Waiervoja.

IJIERS

Falmouth and Freeport Steamers.

BAY STATE AND TREMONT,

alternately leave FiiANKi.rN Wmarf. Portland. every Evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in
for connection

season

]K>tnts beyond.

Through

with

earliest

trains for

for I’rovldeuc*.

ticket*

York,

Lowell,

Wor«-e«t*r,
Keturnlng leave India Wuaht, Boston,every
Evening at 7 o'clock.
J. E LISCoMB. Manager
THOMAS M. BAB 1 LETT. Agent.

Portland & Smali

Fitted with the G. & J. Detachable

Point

com- m
m
arrangements.
iww.
November
1st,
X3 JE5 XX. O "IT
will leave Portlaml Pier. Portland, at 11 a. in.
Mondays.
Rp
^
Wednesdays and Fridays for
orr’n Island, Great Island, Fast Ilarpswell,
Harbor.
and
Small
Point
Ashdale.
Cundy’s
Keturn, leave < undy’s Harbor at 0.30 a. m.,
Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays. touching at all landings.
.1. H. Me’DONALD. Manager.
Office. 15k Ciuoiercial St.
Telephone 4^-3.
dtf
nova

BICYCLES,

$115,00. $30.00, $35.00.
discount lor spot cusll

^kW

Portland &

N.M. Perkins & Co.,
Hardware Dealers,

iser.

Steamboat Co.

mem mg
steamer

810.00.

Subject.to

etc.

Winter

Tires,

IDEAL

New

Bent,

BICYCLES

Boothbay Steamboat Co.

U INTER

H Free M.

ARRANGEMENTS.

feVJSdtt

|

Effect Oct. 8. 1898.
DEPARTURES.
Prom Union Station
8J» A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
for Poland. Mechanic Kalla, Buaklald. CanIll

ton. Dlxnela and Rumlord Pads,
l.'-o a. nu 1.10 and Aio d. m.
Fran Union
station for Meehanle Kalla and Intermediate
stations.
Connections at Rumford Fads for all aolata
on tli© K. F. & R. L. R. R. Including BamU and
tli# Kaugeley Lakes.

BRADFORD, liafflo Manager.
Portland.
LOVRJOY, Superintendent,
Rumlord Falla Mina
lelfl dtf

R. C.

E. L.

Ou and after MONDAY Oct. 3d, 1806, trains
will leave as follows:
LEAVE.
For Lewiston and Auburn, MO a. m„ 1.30,
4.00 and 6.00 D. m.
P'or tlOrhain. Berlin and Island Pond,
8.10 a.
in., 130 and 6.00 p.m.
For Montreal and Chicago, A10 a. m. and 6.00
p. m.
For Quebec, 6.00 p. m.

ARRIVALS.

After Dec. 14th

Steamer

Enterprise

Boothbay at 7.15 a. m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday for Portland. Touching at no. Bristol and Boothbay Harbor.
leaves

hast

GOING

FAST.

Tuesday, Thursday anil Saturday* leave
Portland‘at 7 a. in. for Fast Boothbay. Touching at Boothbay Harbor and So. Bristol.
alfki.d BACK. Manager.
dMUdtf
NEW VOKK UIHECT CINE,

Co.
Steamship
sound

Maine
I.oug

ID

Inluml

3 TRIPS PER WEEK.
FAKE ONE WAY ONLY fcd.OO.
steamships llmatio Hull and ManFranklin Wharf.
hattan alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
at 6 p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leare
Her 38, i:. R.f Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays at 5 p. ul
These steamers are superbly fitted and furnished lor passenger travt' and afford the most
between
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LIscoMU.General Agent.
ooudtf
Til OS. M. BARTLETT. Agt.

From
I/awlston and
Auburn, 8.10, 11.30 a.
6.46 and 0.46 D. m.
in.;
From Island Pond. Berlin and Gorham, 8.10 and
11.30 a. m. and 5.46 p. m.
From Chicago and Montreal, 0.10 A m. and
5.45 p. m.
From Quebec, M0 a m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Montreal, Quebec. Toronto aod Chicago
6.00 p. m.
For Lew iston and Auburn, 7.30 A m. and AOOp. m.
For Gorham and Berlin, 7.30 a m. and A00 p. m.

ARRIVALS.
From Island Pond, Berlin, Gorham, Montreal
and West, A10 a. m.
From Lewiston and Auburn, A10 a m.
Palace bleeping Cars en Bteht
Pullman
trains.
TICKET OFFICE, DEPOT AT FOOT OF
INDIA STREET.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
PRKSK.NT SALES,

TWO

MTLT.TOTO

A

( ustoiu House Wharf, Portland, Me.
DAY TIME TABLE.

WEEK

Monday, Jan. 16, 18‘J‘J.
For F me«t Ci'v I.undine, I'eaks islautl, e.JO,
6.45, 8. A. M.. 2.15, 4.00. 0.15 P. M.
For Trefetheu’s
l.acdiug. I'eaks Island,
Great
iMatnoud
unit
Island*,
little
8,00, a. ni., 2.15, 4.00 p. m.
For Fonoe's Lauding, Long Island, 8.00,
A. M. 2.15 P. M.
C. W. T. GODING, General Manager.
dtf
janl4

Cum

BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
wind and Fain in the Stomach,
Aiddiuefts, Fullness alter meal*, Headache,
Dtzzines*. Drowsiness, Flushing?! «f Heat,
FOR

anch

n«

Lose of

Appetite,

(Vstlvene-'S. Blotches

on

the Skin, Cold Chills, Disturbed Sleep.
Frightful Dreams and all nervous aud
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST ONE
WILL

GIVE

RELIEF

IN

WONDERFUL

Weak

Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or
Children Klpans Tabulrs are without a
rival and they now have the largest sale of
any patent medicine in the world.
a

ALLAN

WANTED
A c. ae Of bad healfh that RTP\AX-3 will not benefit. K rrA'N'S, 10 for B cents. or ia
tickets for 48
oenta. may be had of all druggist* who are willing
to n il ■» low priced medicine at a moderate profit.
I hoy banish i*atn and prolong Ilf.'.
(uie gives relief. Accept no substitute
V to the word B'I P A N h on the
packet
Read canto to Ripan* Chemical Co No. »0 Spruce
Dt„ New York, for 10 samples amj 1,000 tcsthnoiuais.

LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

and Portland Service.

Liverpool

MEDICINE

rhoy promptly euro Sick Hcadscho
For

—-•

TWENTY MINUTES.

Every sufferer will acknowledge them to be

□

|

■nriirliig

From

From

steamships_Portland

Liverpool

*4

Mar.

ll

Hi
••

•>1

•*

30
•

•Turanian
Numldlan
‘Buenos Ayrean
‘Sardinian
A steamer

Steamers

sengers.

marked

Mongolian,

25 Mar.
1 April
♦'»

12
16

**,
**

thus do not carry pasNumldlan and Castilian

carry all classes.

KAI LS OF PASSAGE.
cabin.
$r»0 and $60.
Per Mongolian or Numldlan.
A reduction ol 5 per cent Is alloweu ou return
tickets.
SECOND CABIN.
To Liverpool. London or Londonderry—$35
single, $65.5o return.

STEERAGE.
Liverpool. London. Glasgow. Belfast. Longueenstowu, $22.50.
Prepaid
donderry 01
certificates $24.
Hates to
Children r.uder 12 years, half fare.
P.
or from other poiuts on application to T.
McGowan .420 Congress Si., J B. Keating, 51 1-2
Exchange St., or H. & A. Allan, 1 India 8L.
novl4dtf
Portland. Me.

STEPHEN BERRY,
iffiocl', ft' (til’l ('!')(! Tt /:/?■
ivi'v r V

»* urr

rt*°

SPOT CASH-OLD COLD
We give you the highest price f.»r Old Gold ns
it for looking rings.
MeKENNKY the
ochtfdtX
Jeweler, Monument Bquare.
wc use

HARPjWcLL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Feb. 27. 1899, steamer AucocIaco
Sun
will leave Portland Pier, Portland,
hays exempted, at 2.30 p. m. lor Loug Island.
South
Cuff
Island,
Great
Llitle and
Chebeajrue.
Hsirpswoll, Kaliey sand Orr's Isiaud.
Itetuuru for Portland, leave Orr’s Isiaud,7.0)
Arrive Portland 9.30
a. m. via above landings.
ISAIAH DANIEL, Gen. Man.
a. in.

daily.

sepjodtf

dtf

yovi

The

«

•..

25Vh

—

schs
Glen

M .Hie Rhode*.
L'llen. Bluehlll lor do.
Ar 17tb, sch John Paul,
11 RN a N D1 N A
Cr ibtih e. New York.
Si 1 17th, sell Goodwin Stoddard, Anderson.
New York.
I.ON*>1 l LU—Ar 8th, ship AJ Fuller, Nichols. New Yonc,
HYANNIS Ar 17th. schs Hbcmau. Clark.
Barren lsrnid lor Portsmouth; Morris & Cliff,
Murray, do lor Rockland.
Passed west, sch It D Bibber.
In port, sell Abenaki, bound east Clara Jane.
Maloney. »in New York for Portland. Hannah
Ko' iuer. Andersoh. do for do; G M Porter,Gar
nett. Amboy lor Calais.
JAI K.-oNVILLL Ar 17th, sell Annie Lord,
Kendall Havana
.MOBILE Ar 18th, aeh Ahble C Stubbs. \\ hlting Kingston, and eld for Pascagoula.
Ar D.'h, sell Hattie ( l.nce. IDald, Maiauzas.
Mil 171b. sch ( ;irrle .strong, Havana.
omun
ivwuscn .* ouu
M.W OK LEA .n >
Knet land. Nut*vitas.
sell O 1> Withered.
Ar
lGtti,
N OK FOLK

European Markers.

I

luteriiiiiional Steamship Do.

SId'

fancy brands ollentirci) boned codl i2 to 16c
4> tr>; Smoked Halibut straight “trips at «c

S

!

_

2 i* qtl.
•vest bandline boueless Geogs cod 7** for medium id 8c for large; middles 8 60 a |'j-.boneless
«/.; ‘*c; cusk.
Shore do a sc; Grand Hank do
nftke at 8V*, a,6;
/iS's
H xe'iO; haddock 4

IIA VS OF
FROM

Million I'oot of Prebit* M*
Ouanu After Monday Oct. 3, >»»s. Paaseurer
truths will Leave Portland:
1
Worcester, (Jimtoi Ayer Junction, N’aehna.
Windham and Lpi mg at 7J0 a. m. and llm

M«.

Trains leave Portland as follows:
T OO a. rn. For Brunswick. Isik

p. m.
Tor Manchester, Concord and points North at
7 JO 8. in- and U.jo
m.
Kocfceeter, Hpr. ^rale. Alfred, WaterFor
boro and Baco Liver a:7.96 a.m., LL30 and
m.
ftju p.
lor Gorham at 7 Jo and 8.46 a. ia_ «?,m aot.
DJOandAhOP. m.
FOR
For Westbrook. A unit ci land Mills, Westbrook
Junction and \Vo<dioriLs at 7jo, 0,44a. m_
Eastoort Luteo Ca.als, St. Jo'% H.0..Kalitat tf.S12JU, 8UN1. 6Ju *nd UJO p. u.
and all parts of New Brunswick. N«w;v Srni.
The lgju p. m. u iinirom Portland connects
l*rlnce id ward Island and Cape Breton. The at Aver Junction
wnu
lloos&c fuuuel Houle"
;
s»U
to
and
Aad'-ew*.
favorite route
Campobello
lor the West a
t Union
SUliou, Worcester,
N. li.
loi n
York, via "Frofidenot
Schedule of sailings for month of March, Liut"
Nu.
New York, via **Nor180).
1 wloh Line’' v\ltL U*. ion and Albauy ft. ft. for
steamer St. ( roix will leave Railroad Wharf,
the Wes L and with the N^w York ali rail via
For Hand, a' f. :.<» p. in. an follow s
Wednesday. March 1st; Monday. March fdh. *1jp^lJlghellL,,
Trains arrive at p .rtland from
Worcester
SUN DAT TRAINS.
Friday. March mill; Wednesday. March *,;.tlr, stlJO p. m.; from Kovbetter at 8.30 a. m., 1.30
Monday, March 201I1
7.20 a. m. Paper train far Brnnewfek. Aiv
itud ».p. 11., fivkiD Gorliam at A40, AJB aad I
I.as;port uni 10J0 a. im, 1J0. 4.16, 6.4- p. m.
Returning, leave S:. John
gurtiH, WatervlUe and Bangor.
|
Lubec. Friday. March 3rd ; Wednesday. .March
12.30 n. m.
Train for Brunswick. Lewiston,
For througii tickets tor ail points West and
Mh; Monday. March ull; Friday, March 17th.
Batb. Augusta. Watervllle and Bangor.
South apply to
h. M.ulLUCUDDV, fiekei
Through tickets Issued and lotggage checked Agent, rortLiu.l, Ma
il.90p.rn. Night Express for all points;
received
to
4.t*i
to deslinatlou.
relght
up
W. DAVIS. 8upL
leeplug car for at John.
p. m.
Arrivals la Portland.
For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the
From Bartlett, No. Conway and Brldgton, US
Monument
of
Tree
Ticket
Pine
Office,
.Square
STEAMERS.
a. m.. Lewiston an 1 Mecbaoie Falls, R39 A Ai
for other information, at Company's
Watervllle and Augusta, *45 a. m.; Banna*,
Railroad Wtiarf. foot of State street.
Augusta and Rockland. 12.16 p m.. Klagfield,
J. F. 1.1 SCUM H, Supt.
Phillips, f armlngton, Bemla. Kumtord FaUk
marled tf
ML P.U. UKRSKY A treat.
l^ewlstou. 12.20 p. m.; Hiram, Brldgton
aad
Cornish. 5.00 p. m. Skowhegao.
Augusta, Rockland and Bath, R29 p. RkllR
John. Bar Harbor, Aroostook County. Mooes
head Lake and Bangor. 5.36 p. m.; HanfSiey,
Farmington. Humford Fall* Lewiston, Mia
Montreal and aft
WMfts
m.; Chicago and
On nml uftrr March *40, 1*400. steamer
Mountain points, *.10 p. m., from Bar HarWr.
I'llWTOM tvIII leave Portland Pier
and daily from Bangor, Bath and I .awls ton ui
a. m.; Halifax. St. John, Bar Harbor,
waterFor Falmouth. Oou*ln*. Chebeapue. Bustin'*
vtlle and Augusta. 3.50 a. m. except Mondays.
Island, Ho. Freeport JL30 p. m.
V
a.
F.
F.
leave
Porter'*
at
GKO.
ACM.
7.«*0
Elite,
EVANS,
HnlFy
^nndnyx Excepted.
Keturnmg,
Landing
F. F~ BOOTH BY. G. F. A TTa.
in.. So. Freeport at 7. on a. in.. Bustin'* Islan 1
THE NFW AND FALATIAr PTF A MICRS
novMAtf
at 7 1* :* in.. ( heheague at 7 »•». Falmouth *15
Portland. Nov. 22. 1B4
B. M. 81'ABUKY, Manager,
a. m
mails
dlf
STKAMFRS.

E C Allen. Ella M Storer. and
C A White.
( oleman. Red
Ar 18th. sells Mary L Newton.
B ifh; Diadem. I hurston. Koekport.
dd i8th. sen i- 11 Weaver, Phllpot. Huiricaue
Island iutl New Y--rk.
H1U NSWK K-Cld 17th, brig Sullivan. Allen
1
:ti>. *ch Normandy. Merry. Ba'-fi.
BA 1.1 I MORE CM 10th, sch Hattie B Barhi
skin-. Norfolk.
hour.
Passed in 18th. sch Cactus,
( aPK HENRY
Wiley, irom New \ ork for si Mtu-us.
north 18th. sells Chas
-Passed
t il \ I'M A M
Davcuvort, Laura Kunt, anu other*.
Passim •x'U'h, sch F eazer W Clark. Portlaud

..

LIMITED”

PORTLAND iV ROCHESTER R. K.

S,>id,i7i!’il schs

•"

S \ 1 I I NO

!

YiiieVar.l-lUvMi.

Mel. 17-Sch WluneKance.
reloadrec* ntlv ashore at Muskegat Island has
ed her ear-o of liiuo and sailed for New York.

Gloucester Fish Market.
1890.
KSfDUfO Mi ll. 17.
ank halibut tD-jwoa 4> it
sales
fresh
i.ast
for wli'te and gr«y.
Georges halibut 7*.4c for white and 5Vic 4> It*
for gray.
L ist sales of Georges Cod from vessel 93 5o
for large and >2 25 tor medium; Lank Jo 2 37*t
1 75.
Ifandline cod. caught cast of Cape SaldcN. S,.
$3 5 t> cwt for largo and $2 <h» lor medium
V o/cu Newfoundland herring c2 *X> p cwt in
bulk.
tVe quote crime Goorees c>n1flsh new 96 o
" for small: Hank
n>
Vb for large and 40"c$-i
iM• u
6" for (large a id troOoifS 76 for
it\
s: all; |try Hank ai 4 -a and$4 7.* for large and
76 for
o;<io.a.4 26 lor small; Shore at S6|
large”and 3 /*o to u oo for small.
Mackerel in johblog lots at *28 4831 far
tiloa <r*: S2i-a-7 lor Is; }20<r$21 lories runt* bill; u«» 3s m market.
ning from 30" to
We quote cureo cusk $0 OOg.4 6U i> oil; bake
$2 75 '3-26; haddock 92 7 -fi3 2 «; heavy salted pollock at f2 27>|'otl; and English cured do

Mark

s.

1,1'

21n-i

FOR THE WEEK

pc.

j

.*gys?!!Sgg—

m.ffMlNOT. M

CALIFORNIA.

Portland & Worcester Line.

spokm.
March Id. oil Winter Quarier Shoe I, sell Sarah
A Fuller, from Pascagoula for —.
March 17, seventy miles HF. of Cape Menlo
pen. barque Adolph Obrlg. from Hong liong lor
New York.

i.

MiuoiM.

Pleasure MAINE CENTRAL R.R.

and

“SUNSET

..

provisions. etc.:

^nrlng pater* 3 7 5tT4 60
Winter patents. 3 75 4 25
flear ana airaiglu 5 25 4 o

Liohthovuf. Inspector,

IN

■

Croiiaoe

M
BOSTON
toquouutui

Mariner*.

Strength

Health,

In
<>rrat W ntrr Rnorti
Foreign Fort*.
At Newcastle Ket> 18th. ship John C Potter
Km er, for Honolulu.
Hid fm Rosario Feb 10, sch Aaaie C Sumner.
TAKE THE LUXURIOUS
~
McLean. New York.
Ar at Pernambuco 17th. barque Fred T Litchfield. Felton Savannah.
Ar at Klo Janeiro Feb 15, fchlp V m J Hotcb. which comprises everything that If up to detr
and modern In the railroad world, and I* the
4
Lahra-'er, New York.
Ar at Santo* 18th Inst, brig Motley. Dill, from only solid tr-dn between the Mississippi Hives
and Sun Fraucisco. remote from the InconBotarlo.
Bid fm Demernra Feb 21. baroue Bruce Haw- veniences of high altitudes and snow.
trains consisting of sleeping
kins. Gurney, Trinidad: sobs Oeorple Gllkey.
Special through leave
dining-cars
New York every (SaturGilkey. do; 25th. Chas L Mitchell. Frost, from |nnd and
day
Tuesday, connecting directly with rtie
St Croix.
Ar at St Croix Mch 15. sch Golden Sheaf. ••sunset Limited at New Orleans.
For full Information, fiee illustrated pamChandler. New York
and time-tables, alto lowest rates,
Ar at Kingston, .la. 15th, barque Auburndale, [ phlets. map'-,
I .sleeping-car tickets, and baggage checked, apLe and. N*w York*
1
Southern
Pnilfle Co., 0 Hrate -i Poston,
io
;>iy
Man
Sid Prugreeso l«th, steamer Sewiranca,
dccOMATh
! Mass.
sen. Caiupeache.
HI fm Bermuda 6tb, sch Sehago. Thompson.
New York.
Ar uiSt Joltu. NB, 18tb, sch Georgie I> I oud,
Manilas; l If Flint. Boston.
('Id 18tl», sch Kmeliue G Sawyer. Providence.

Memoranda.
AlNew York. Marcn IK—Barque Shawinut,
lan. t• m < enfuegos. reports. 7th and Hih Inst.
do lasting 3tt hours, heavy seas
I) id a s.neie
hoard* tti*o vessel, stove water casks, and gal-

40*4
61

Market.
17. 1899—me follow lac

mi

to

!

RAILROADS.

ASHINGTON. DC-Ar 17U». sell David P
Dgvlt. ]>avis. R-cithbay
CM 17tl». trht l«ew|* II (inward. Maine*. Ball*
tltnore; J R Rod well. Speed, Norfolk.
W

*

105
172

Tent). Coal & Iron. 60Vi
Wabash pfd. 21*4
Cleve.Uinu., (. hicago A St. Louis;

V T'HKS

First District.
Portland. Me.. March IK. 189b »
.irt Point Light Station. Maine.]
Notice is hersbv given that tin* fog bell nians station, reported disabled March
ehtm
v.:i
r-nalred and put In good ruunlne or1M
der March 17.
o
nuei oi the l.lght House Hoard.
j. K COGSWELL.
Lieut. Comma der. C. S.N..
Inspector 1st L. II. Dist.

711 _■
20s*

Manhattan.104 ’j
Sugar .165
Missouri Paciflo. 4»s

Boston

okkici

«

l*11

20

MIAN : T. 1»MP

1. vertKxd 18th, seatner Lucanla. McKay
At
New Wk; Moiuollan. Portland.
ara 17th. steamer Hi.ary. Johnson.
Bid fin
New York.
Ar at linen >s Ayres prev to 17tlt Inst, barque
II ■. I. 1111 ■* o 11, Boston.

1 I',

Northern Paclf'c j»fd.
77 »
Lake Shore...
American Tobacco....211'a
l'.|S. leather pfd.....I O'j
Cheapeake A Ohio.26Va
481
Southern Ry pfd
Louis & Nash. 631#
Pacific..
441 h
Union;

Landing.

(•teens

X

il7

26?a

""

ruck TOUT. March iQ Ar. schs Hermon F
Kun!
Boston; R8 Graham, do.

I icr.tuegos Melt 22
S.mti igo dCubaNev York
Mch 25
Havana.New \ ork.. Havana
York.
New
Adirondack...
K.lng>ton.AcMen 25
fuly
A mb s. New York. .Pape Hayil Mch 25
CP*1*
New York.. Murauhani. M. Ii 26
ooiMinstan
25
Buenos Avreau Portland.
Liverpool. M
26
.ew York.. utguayra...Me
Philadelphia
July. MenomineeNew York
I -uiuou.• Ii 25
S4la I
Mch
Glasgow
»*4r*a ! Anchorla*.New York
25
Touraine.New York. .Havre.M
M■
Campania.... New York. .Liverpool
July. Spurn am.New York Rotterdam.. Men 25
Palana.New von;. Humtmrg. .Aicli 25
Duitslan.New York. P ra. vVo_Mch 2i»
•'
V. illowd’uc... New Y’ork. P.ineraru .Mr..
May. K Fiiedrlcu— New York. Bremen
Mch 28
9 07 h.\\ llhelm II.. New York. (ioin>a.Men 28
0 Oo
irk
Liverpool.•• Men 2s
Cymric.New
Noordland.New York. Antwerp.. Mch 21*
P der Grusse .New York. Bremen .....Men li"
New York
south Cuba.Moll 30
July Seneca.
Api 1
Beileiia.New York .Rosario
1
■i
bailsman.New York. .Pemarara ..Api t
00
< uracoa ....Api
1
lli dnr.New Y'ork
.New York. .Genoa.Ap! 1
July, (Jmhrla.NewjYork. Liverpool... Ap! 1
Normandie... New V ork. Havre.\pl
New York. Rotterdam. Api 1
Rotterdam.
Pretoria.New V ork. Hamburg ..Api 1
■.New York. Br< own.Apt 4
July.

(By Telegraph.!
White; cash
68Vsc.

tori

s

..

Domestic

1

>

May.
Opening.....
Clos .m.

I
OH OCA COIlttESPONDKItTa.
JON Ehl’OItT. Mch 17tli Ar, sch Elian M
MU
Ilryant, m John. NB, for York York.
leak ing.
Ella Brown, Peabody. £t Jobti,
( :trrie C Ware. Hagley. do
s»w York
N i.
II Sawvej. Kelley. Calais for Boston.
for l
:;*• King, (apt Bagley, with lumber,
Bcii
sb.r New \ «»rk. had s .ils blown away
from
,uri ♦]
iil -nk litst night off E*bbj*s Island
ui andoned. .She drilled ashore »ud
and
became
total loss.
B<>« 11 lb AY 11 ARBOR. March 18 —Sailed,
sell lit- irtn, b*. John. NB. for New Haven;
Native
Lubeo for Bastou.
Clara 1
-more,
Am-i
on Calais fordo; H II Sawyer. Red
ii
Mb;m fttetson, Boston for Bucks,i
ston; Winslow
nort.
mm Bu ksporlfor I
em.quld. from
dor*
ston for Wlnterport.
Harold o McCarty. Kos»r Boston.
Ko.>p

Mains Centra.. r-«»'
I niou Pacific.
41
7*
Union Paolneold.
A.m»n«*ai »*«.34:1

llill

<

SAII.KD—siaamar

ftl

....

>

Willard, Williams. Mayaguer. PR—
Allen A Co.
He i,
W Hay. Crockett, Wlnterport—
Kcnsi n \ labor.
Heii \\
Pendleton, Webber. I*a mart scot ta—
■I li Biak".
Be in
£ Mabel. Leeman, Temaquld—J H
Blake.
h« h

im««i M»ro.

Amen.car. ;eo
moa. 7 1
Did .. a*.
117
en
'-.no. 72
ie common...
2

Bristol and

Boothhai.

•*
r.ni*I!i9 following were
closu:
ions of sfncks at Boston
Meiieiui central ss.
71
«
Atchison.,iod. .* nam* Fa n. new.
boston a Maius.
.170

iln

Loultburg.

Frcl 1

-a

18.
fotlowlngquotatio.i* represent Hie whole-

sale urieea lor tins

t>

him

on

ll

ljo/

superfine and low grade*.2 75

Treasurer—J.

and

G M nlanw ootl.
Ste om-r Enterprise, Race South

••

r«)*»oo

Evans, Bristol, E—

Htemns'dp t,scouna, (Br> McPball,

•*

...

Portland

t»\if

Lull ctor

74

t

••■II

420 p kg oil
meal t‘.*4 log-, lu2d
hoards io3 rolls paper lib k leather.

agreed upon
i.o doub
they

for the various offices and

City.

1

bolls and stxgv...
6o
.w .1,18—No
quality .10o
No £
..8 c
Noil
U aj7o
ulls
.... 2ua6U

were

names

,

Clcored.
Stearin-r luike Huron, (Hr)

Elder, Dempster Si Co.

BOXOi
122
Portland Qs. 1IH)7.120
103
Portland 4.s. 1008—1912 Funding.. 103
loa
Portland 4a. I9i:», Funding.106
Bancor 6s. 1803. |{. r. aid.IOo lOOVs
lib
6s.
1906.,
Water.114
Bangor
103
Until 4Vks. 1 907. Municipal.101
103
Bath 4s. 1971. Refunding.101
I"»
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
102
Calais 4s liHil-ltfll Refunding....luO
107
I A* Is ton As.* 1901. Municipal .106
107
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal.106
loS
>aco 4n ltft'1. Municipal.100
13C
Maine Central KR 7s. 1912.eons.mtgl.34
110
103
-4VaS"
106
4s cons. mtc.... u>4
104
g't*.lt*H'.exten'*n.lOo
1C6
Portland r» Ogu’g gtf».1900( 1st mi«)<>4
Portland Walar Co's 4«. 1927 ....103 106
M

fallow in g quotations represent tns paying prices In this market:
Cow au*l steers....
7c Ip ::

182 !*•

caucus

a

Wtaoaaset.
Sch* Albert W Black. Mary F. Hagan. Ella M
Doughty Hobart Si Carr, N A Rowe, fishing.

M

Hides.
The

ami

of the board of aldermen
,-ot.th Portland h< Id Saturday even in

At

THEM-

■

Railroad bonus weak.

pe

»iioust

F< -'.'ivclynm biliousness m
li\« tiijdnowi-lcotnpluiiil*. Tin
fi"m the blood. Delicate v
>i-Ids them. Pi l« 25
1.
1..N. JOHNSON A CO..

8tpt« hoods steady,

that

11

}°*

1

»

American tobacco Co.

Are it ou

April

Portland Ikulf
tjnotetlon*
* .>rre*itea
by 6 wan A B.ujbtt. Banker* 168
Middle 'tract.
fiTOC K 3,
Par Value
Bid. Aik*'1
lv«« Option.
99
Canal National Bank ....... IOo
1
lot
jCaeeo .National Bank.loo
86
Cumberland National Bank.. .40
10O
Uapinan National Han*.
JtH
on
! First National Hank....100
101
Merchants National Bank.... ?o
JOO
97
National traders’ Bank.loo
l®4
.’02
1 Portland National Bank....<.100
140
Portland Trust t o.100
136
Portland «;«* Company.50
106
Portland Water 0©.100
103
D'O
Portland bC Railroad Co. .100
146
14«»
Malm- Central It'v.100
138
5u
"ortlamt % Ogdcnsborf H.K. iOo
4N
1

!

s

Ai.
Cit

507-529 W. 22d St.. New-York

cial hills 4 82>V
Silver certificates COV*
Mexican dollars 47*i.
tjqnfrnniont bonds weak.

superintendent.
voted

ALDKKMEM *\ CA U CUt

prepaid.

NivW YORK, Mch. 18.
Money on call was firm at 3 a 4. last loan at
:i"O i*»r cent; prime mercantile paper at. ’*
iM1.* l*er cent. Sterling fcxehanfte steady with
businee*
actual
in hankers MU* at 4 sf»V4
a A 8iV a for demand, ami 4 815 o 4 oil1* h>r
sixty tluya; posted rates 4 84J a ft 1 bfl* a.Commer-

the spring
term
I tniior:..
LIVERPOOL.
Ni;. stiHinsiiip Tnrautan—
Miss Delia Brough
canks day to Salomon l ros.
20u
elected t
the vacancy cr.atel by
n v
in
'•igimtion of Misfl Sterling and th.
Kipurli.
M A VA(*l FZ.PK.8ehr t .1 W'il’ard— 1500 sug
superintendent was authorized to confer
;toO mo] do
heads
mol tee do
lilul
slioons
an4
with Miss Mildred MoCHnt-ock, 15 Mun«> mol pun .shonks and lids.
lu in her
ii.t,
v street,
Portland, and arrange with
1 IV f; I‘O- >I. I
n.
>t» ;*!!>d»ip * •<■<*;• uiu
wheat :< 87 h«JXe> pvher to take the place of Miss Broughton
I!1,7I'; l»lis <•«> n 7 82
8i-i« s ich- Hour
i'.i «»i• e ko8b3 in, a, ,• c»
1!. committee then adjourned.
s
'll
foiloil
i:
lumber 1 >10 I
}»• .1
It

Tut Tatnaqua, from Philadelphia. with barge
*>ak lllll. with roal to Knnaa'I ft Mo AI lister,
ann Shi
mdomi. with coal to A R Wright Co.
*'»
iMnmith. with barge Cent No It. from
Port Johnson coal to Randall ft McAllister.
Hch llenrjr Chase. Chat o. Deer Isle.
Hch l.oringC Ballard, R iston bound east.
Hch ( irrle A Norton, Jameeen, Salem for

Prmt4t««k

JO

New York Stock i»nd Money Market.

expenditures,

and

violates

loading Markets

Delano, Brown. Tilton; repairs. Cobb,
Weeks, text''books, Brown,
Dawson,
Brown,
school,
Cobb
High
Weeks;
Weeks, Cobb; examination of teachers,
Delano, Til ton, Lombard.
It was voted to hold the stated meetings
r,f the c ommittee on the first Wednesday
of »*ich month at 7 30 o'oclock and that
special meetings should be held on the

Little Cigars
vou

Qirotations of Staple Piodueti ia the

meeting cf the new board of iichool
rum mil tee of South
Portland
was held
Saturday night in the town offices. Mayor
Reynolds preside! and Mr. George Ji.
Weeks
was made
temporary secretary.
The
»*athH were administered and the
tenure of offices was determined by lot as
follows: For three yei>n-», Cobb, Brown
unn Weeks; for two years,
Tilton, Dawson and Lombard; for one year, Delano.
James Otis Knler was ekvted superintendent, receiving six votes to one for
J. S. Fjckctt.
Mr. Kaier’s election was
made unanimous and he was then sworn
.The salary of the superintendent
in.
was Hied at
per year.
A temporary assignment of committeemen
to the various wards was made as
Word one, Cobb; ward two,
follows
Tilton; ward three, Brown; # ward four,
Wo*ke; w.«ri live, Delano; ward six.
Lombard; ward seren, Dawson.
ap'J ho following committees were
Supplies, Tilt n, Delano, LornA

—

.Fjiirm..

-»■

■

-».

Mit'CBLLAJXROtlA.

BOSTON & MAINE B. R.
Jn Effect October

3rd. ISM.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, for
Searb<»ro Crossing.
1040 a.m..
640, D.B.;
Scar boro Beach, Pine Point. 7.00, 10.06 a 04.
6.25.
m.. Old
6.20,
OrokSrd,
340,
p.
Saco. Btddaford, 7.00, 8.40, 1040 a. Bn 1246,
Rvnnebnnk* 7.04 AM,
3.30, 5.25, 6.20 p. Hi;
Esnseiaaka. in., 12.30. 430. 5.25, 6.20 p. m.;
port, 7.00, 6.40, a. in., 12.56, 340. BJfL a. BU J
W'vile Beach.
00. 8.40 a. nu, 340, 5.2S
B*i
Dover, Soinerswerth. 7.06, 6.40 a. IL U9‘
Beohester. Far intact**
3.30, 5.25 p. m.;
6.40 a. mn 1245, 6.56 p. ED.2 LakeAlton Bay,
port, Laconia, Weirs, Plymouth, 446 X IL
12.35 p. m.; Worcester (via Somers worth aai
Rochester), 7.00a. nu; Manchester, Oowwrd
and North, 7.00 a. in., 3.30 p. m.; North Bee*
wick. Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, Lawreaee,
Lowell. Boston, a 4.05, 7.00. 8.40 a. m.. 1246,
Arrive Boston. 7.25,
10.13 a ra..
340, p. m.
Leave Boston lor
12.50. 4.10, 7.13. p. nu
Portland, 549. 7.30, 8.30 a. m., 1.14, AIL P nu
Arrive Portlaud, lO.li, 11.50. *• in.. 12.10. 5.00.
7.50 p. rn.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Scarboro Beaob, Pine Pellk Old
Orchard Beach* Saoo, BUI deford, asaae*
bank. North Berwtok, Dover, Easier.
Have hill, Lawrence, LsvelLEostss, 16R
4.30 p. m.
Arrive Boston 5.18, 6.22 p. ra.
Rochester, Earsataffton, Altoa Bay 466
p. in.
EASTERN DIVISION.
For Rlddeford, Porcsmonth, Newburyport, An>e»bury, Helens, Lynn, Bostaa. t.60,
9.00 a. nt., 12.45. 6.00 p. m. Arrive Boston, 540
a. iiu, 12.40, 4.00. 9.05 p. nu
Leave Boston for
Portland, 7.30. 9.00 a. in.. 1240, 7.00, 7.45 p. nu
Arrive Portland. 11.45 a. in.. 12.0ft 44L 10.15.
10.45 p. m.
i-I NDAV TRAIN’S.
For Blddefo d, Portsmouth, Newbury*
Salem.
Lynn, Boston. 2.00 x nu. 12.46
port,
in.
Arrive Boston 5.57 a uu, 4.00 p. nu
eave Boston for Portland. 9.00 a m., 7.00 p. ra.
Arrive Portland, 12.1ft, 10.30 p. ra.
a.
Dali) except Monday and stops at North
Berwick and Ex ter only.
D. J. FLANDERS, G. P A T. A. Bos lea.
dll
oct3

t.

BOSTON aim PHILADELPHIA.
THl-WEEKLV SAILING!.

Thursday, Sitnrdiy.
PhiliJlphU Moniay, Wtdaesdiy

From Boston Tuesday
From

Md

Friday.

From Central Wharf. Bo.Ion. In. n. From
InFin* street Wharf. Philadelphia. at I *. ra
surance ono-half the rale of.ailing reuse la
Freights for the West by the Penn. X X and
South by connecting lines, lorwarded trs* wt
commission.

r“"“
For

^

end room
freight or passage apply to F. F. WINO.

Agent. Central WharCBosVra

Ejuvfgsffe Sms
Mesa

oca*011

Items of Interest

ADVERTItEXENTI TODAY.

NEW

GOOD

HARBOR NOTES.

PRESS.

THE

ricked

Up Along the

Hr. ftmlth linker's

Water Front.

Krrnlng Rrrmon at

WlllUfnn C'hnrrh.

f'wen. Moore & Co.
J. R. Libby Co.
A»ien II oc par's Sons.
t Rtm.iii Bro*. Si Bancroft.
I osier’s Dye House.
K. S. Davis Si Co.

The big four muted schooner Alice K.
Dr. Hmit'i Dakar gave his second of a
Clerk, which wus out In the worst of the sorles of evening sermons npon the L’Sd
storm on Saturday, sailed Into port early l'salm last evening upon the words, “He
Dr.
yesterday morolng little the worse for her leadoth me h» green pastures.”
FINANCIAL.
?
",
Good
experience! She brings coal for the Maine liaker said In part:
living Is a
F.
Charles
Flagr.
Central and will commence unloading to- necessity, and hence a duty.
God recog*
a a a Mm ng t o.
day. A big coal fleet Is bound to Port- nlzes this in the bountiful supply he has
Auiuiican Warp-Drawing Machine Co.
AMUSEMENTS.
land with coal for the Maine Central.
provided for the nourishment of nil bis
Jefferson Theatre.
'Iht llsh arrivals yesterday were the creatures.
Every good father loves to
Portland Theatre.
There Is joy In
^'lde Awake, Mlnette, Jennie M. Gilbert, feed his children well.
Piano Recital.
Illustrated lecture.
Lottie May, Dreadnought and
Hieing satisfying the appetite of a hungry child.
Hlllow.
It Is a pleasure to see a healthy boy eat.
New Wants. To Let. For Sale. Lost. Found
The lobeter arrivals yesterday afternoon Every man should feed himself well with
end similar advertisements will be found under
lh«ir appropriate heads on page 6.
were the eteamen K. S. Willard and Her- enongh and with that
which Is
good.
mann Kneesing, and the schooner Addle
There is gospel as well as sense in the old
10
at
auction
I'. O. Bailey & Co. will sell at
and Hattie, Alwllder Morse.
maxim.
It is better to pay the butcher
the household furniture,

Tclock this morning
&c., in the lower rent No. IM

"

High street.

castoria

signature of Chas. Tt. Flftcheiu
In use for more than thirty years, and
The Xind You Have Always Bought*
Bear* the

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. II. Flittchimu
In use for more than thirty years, and
Tka Kind You Have Always Bought.
Bears the

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. II. Fi.rtciirr.
more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Bears the
In

use

lor

“Mr*. Winslow • Miomiag eyrap,
of
ITa* been used over Fifty Year* oy millions
mothers for their children while Teething,
it soothes the child,
with perfect success.
cofteus the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind
best
Colic, regulates the bowels, and is the
for Diarrhoea whether arising from

remedy
teething or other causes. For sale by DrugBe sure and
gists In every cart of the world.
ask for Mis. Winslow’s Soothing Byrup. 26 eta
bottle

a

Both

forenoon.

The steamship take Huron sailed at
3.30 o’clock on Saturday for Bristol.

Woodbury, Captain
Dennett, sailed Saturday afternoon on a
two arrests

were

for

were

made

yesterday.

intoxication,

cruise to the eastward.
The Kngltsh tramp steamer llawtry Is
expected here today with a cargo of sulShe passed Gibraltar on tho tilth
phur.

train due here at 10.40 o’clook from
Boston over the Boston and Main*' was
The ate mutr Phantom w.nt down to
the
an hour late last night on account of
Freeport jesurduy end will commence
lee storm.
her regular trips today.
The steamer Cumberland of tho Portfourteen large
There are altogether
land and Boston line left Boston yester- schooners loaded with coal on the Way to
Into
to put
day morning, but was forced
Portland besides two coal barges.
She wlli not urGloucester for shelter.
Work at unloading the Knglish steamers
time today if the
rive here until some
now In port was commenoed at midnight
weather clears.
last night.
The March meeting of the Associated
ANNOUNCEMENT,
AN
Charities will be held in room it, City

g

The

should
Good living
the doctor."
not be an end Lilt a meant, lie who lives
well as an end simply ministers to his
animal nature, Lilt good living Is that
than

strength
dyspeptic body

the brain and heart many
A
for ths test (wort;.

have

Good health
mental
best Christian living.
with a large freight and few passengers.
The dining room should be one of the
The barkentlne Nellie M. Slade has most pleasant rooms In the house.
He
finished repairing and has commenced gave them fresh food, not old stale, with
loadlDg lumbei at Dudley’s for South end dry, musty, hay. >$o tins good house
America.
wife provides for her children.
tio God
Is
The barkentlne Hattie
G. Dixon
gives to the students of nature something
loading lumber at the Hoston and Maine new every morning.
Thus Christ gives
wharf for South America.
to Uls people new breath all the time.
The schooner Fred Jackson Is loading So every teacher and
preacher should give
empty barrels for Glen Cove, N. Y., at to his people not old dry, lessons but mix
Portland
the
Cooperage company.
new
up the truth in
forms, thus the
The steamer Bay State did not sail fur Christian
life is constantly new to the
Boston until about ten o'clook yesterday redeemed soul.
The shepard gave them

The revenue outter

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

Only

The oil steamer Maverick arrived yesterday afternoon and went np through
the bridges to the kerosone works.
The schooner Lawrenoe Haines Is on
the railway repairing.
The lighthouse
steamer Geranium
came
off yesterday
afternoon.
The steamer Horatio Hall sailed at 7.45
o'clock yesterday morning for Mew York

produces

a

dyspepslc soul.
only to the

best

is necessary not
work but to the

TO

IMPORTANT

LIVING.

i

PORTLAND.

Thompson I.lnr Will He Plnnrers In
Inminrr Hteamshlp Hfrvlrr,

of

Combining In This Wny.

INTEhESTED.

Tlioimmul

of kauri In

BARN.

R

Portland rdiI 1 armonlh Railroad Ha*
llmight Land For ThU Pnrponr.

A few days ago the following real estate
It cannot be ascertained at this time
were nm a publlo:
or not tho Allan line intends to tran-fern
Casco National bank of Portland to tho
pat on a fortnightly summer steamship
Yarmouth Electric Hallservice between this port and Glasgow, Portland and
but It !a an assured fad that the Thomson way company, for $1 and other valuable
line will run a weekly steamship wrvice considerations, a lot of land on the northeasterly fide of Washington street in
here.
Mountfort
This Is largely on experiment with the Portland, southeast of tho
Thomson people, and they have no hesi- land, containing 8143 sqoaro feet.
The Munjoy Ean J company of Portland
tation In saying so It is a question open
Portland and Yarmouth Electric
to delate whether this service
can le to the
other
for $1 and
maintained by the Thomson people with- Hail way company
n
lot of land in
out loss to themselves during
the sum- valuable considerations,
mer.
They are the pioneers in this sum- Portland on Munjoy hill on the westerly
side of Popular ftrret.
the
mer service and
result of their ex
The Portland and Yarmouth road, so
perhnentwlll.be waited with considerable
one of its directors told a PRESS reporter
anxiety by tho people of Portland.
land
“This summer service would certainly last night, will shortly build on the
for the storage
be made to pay for itself,” a steamship thus acquired u car barn
car*.
It ha* been reported that
agent here told a PKKSS reporter Sun- of their
site for a
a*
a
was purchased
day, “providing return cargoes could te this land
The
If all Poitland power hens**, but this Is not true.
obtained for this port.
be very large bnt will
car barn will not
New Hampshire
and Maine and
mersize to accommodate all
chants and manufacturers who now im- be of siiiliclont
stock of the company. Wort
and
New of tho rolling
port largely through Boston
will be commenced a.*
York, and even by the way of Montreal upon this building
out of the ground.
in the summer time would patronize this soon as the frost Is
Portland the line
summer service to
MRS. DEWITT ANDHEK DAUUUTEK
would be self supporting and in the end
HAKE.
would surely add greatly to tho business
Considerable anxiety has been felt by
of this port. If the Thomson lino surci^eds
the Portland friend* of Mrs. John DeWltt
in this experiment, which they are underand Miss Do Witt, formerly ut this city
of
in
face
tho
great obstacles,
taking
Hotel
lire of
hinre tho destruction by
there will bo other summer lines ostab
Windsor In Now York. Mrs. DeWltt and
one
knows
what this
llshe.l h**re.
Kvery
her daughter wore registered at this hotel
means to Portland, and It seems to me
two days before the lire, and it was feared
in this section of the
that if Importers
that they might have been lost with the
cf
realized tho
importance
country
other unfortunate guests of that house
patronizing this pioneer service, the ex lm*t night the PRESri telegraphed Hartwhere Mrs. DeWltt and her daughter
pertinent would provo satisfactory from ford,
and ascertained that tho two
live
now
the start.”
Indies were safe at home.
of the Portland
There is some talk
board of trade stiiringj this matter
up
throughout Maine and Interesting all im- "

There Is some talk of the Rigby, 011
Orchard and the Dover tracks forming a
and currying out n pr<
short circuit
Daniel F. Emery, Jr., of this city ard gramme of light harness meets during the
summer months. It is claimed that n any
two Boston gentlemen have leased
over
for these meetings
one thousand square miles of lanu In Cape horses will he entered
Breton and will build thereon at once a and that under proper management the
building today.at b p. m. The subjeot of
The matter
child saving will be continued and other Krw York l.ife Insurance Company— large pulp mill and paper manufactory, scheme can be made to pay.
iho pulp will be
sold exclusively In will probably be definitely deckled within
Interesting matters presented.
1st,
1*V'J,
$‘413,011,January
Assets,
The Ladies’ Aid of the Church of the
The pro- a few weeks.
Canada and foreign countries.
Ml,
The Rigby people still have hopes of
Messiah will meet Wednesday afternoon
posed plant will be independent of the
with Mis. Skillin, No. 160 Cumlierland
securing a grand circuit meet hero in
paper trust.
This will inform the citizens of Maine
itroet.
Under terms of lease from the Queen September and have left an open Sate
The Deerlng teachers will meet Super- that this company put before the public laid before the legislature
They think that they
.Saturday the for this purpose.
all
Its
the
month
City on the llrst day of this
intendent Lord at his office In
government of Nova Scotia has granted to may be able to secure a meeting ut Rigby
a
reo'clook
without
different forms of policies
Daniel F. Emery of Portland, Mu., and after the grand circuit
programme is
building next Thursday at live
und in Edwurri L. Sun born and Robert B. Blod- finished.
for a conference and Instruction as to striction of any kind whatever.
It has not yet been decided who will ac
methods of making monthly reports, pro- doing this it is the tlrst company to make gett of boston, a large area of crown
It is
mring supplies and other matters of com- this advance and liberal step in the mnt- lands in the counties of Inverness and as Rigby's manager this sous in.
without any re- Victoria.
ter of Issuing a policy
mon Interest.
one
possible that no manager will be selected,
Cape Breton, nearly
of In- strictions.
James Hurrigan, an employee
thousand square miles, for a period of the affairs of the track
being admin
This company’s policies aro non-forfeitlulls Brothers, had one linger of hlB hand
thirty years, at an annual rental of $10,- lstered by a board of directors.
Rigby’s track will probably be unjammed Saturday afternoon by able and incontestable from any cause 000.
Ill Trnusfrr

a

whether

tender food, suited to the youngest and
weakest*
Thus the good house wife puts
upon the table
something for the baby
and for grandfathers as well
ns for the
strong man. Preachers’should do this ul*
so.
Not make all their sermons for cultured men and women but remem ber the porters In the state in this undertaking
whioh means so much to this
city and
children and the uneducated.
God has dnno this in His book, it Is a t'3 the state at large.
green pasture lield of tender truth fer
SHORT CIRCUIT.
RIGBY IN A
weakest henrts.
Thus God provides for
the restless hunger of the human foul.
Talk of Old Orilinrd mid Dover
So in
PORTLAND MAN

WILLS 3UILDMAMC

Square Miln
C'apr llreton.

Love and a

Cough

Cannot be Hid.”
It is this fact that makes
the lover and his sweetheart
happy, ana sends the sufferer from his cough to his
But there are hiddoctor.
den ills lurking in impure
’'
blood. 44 The liver is wrong,
it is thought, 44 or the kidneys." THd it ever occur
to you that the trouble is in
your blood?

__.

Easter is almost at hand; preparations for
this day have been going briskly on for some
little time, in various lines of trade.
When Spring puts on its gay attire we all
like to do the same.
materials
for
We have beautiful
the
Easter Suit, and trimmings of every description, in shades to match exactly or
harmonize perfectly, with the new gown.

NEWEST
FANCIES
—

For ihc

Easter

—

Trade.

SPRING
or

1899.

just men- BLACK It is without
few of the (•OODN.
doubt ii lllach
newest ideas,
goods season. .1
in- black cost (line carries
of
be
*
care
do
not
if
to
special
thinking
you
they
may
you;
pleasing
certain amount of sty le not
to sec soino ouo wearing tho terest to you.
attained by any color, w lieu
exact duplicate of your own
Chiffons.
flame
Fashion
not
to
as
material,
why
say*
c;owu
Embroidered Chiffon.
••Black” emphatically.
our Pattern \\ lilte nn gilt ( hlffon*.
at
tako a look
Iiinck and white Chiffons.
Dresses. We have some excel- Spangled Nets.
FROM |1.20 to *,1.00.
lent styles that you will not see Spnnglcd Bands.
We are showing the finest line of Cri pons
All Over Lncps.
we have ever offered.
elsewhere.
The wenves are so many and varied that
Separate ornaments hi Bow knots, butter*
We will

Dress
The exclusive
styles wo offer Trl in mi
raunot but bo

COLORED
DRESS HOODS,

Venetian
of
$1.50—A complete line
(Moths, the correct material for "Tailor-made”
At

suits.

At $1.00—Covert Suiting*,
All
for sired costumes.
wide.

preferred by

many
shades—W lucites

Whipcords, in
At $1.2.1—Handsome French
variety of shades.
At 5! .50—A Uust proof Mohair Whipcord.
Somethin# new, consequently in demaud-44

tion

a

flies and flower designs.
Corded Silks in Muck, white, maize,
red and cerise.
Shirred •silks for yokes and vests.

♦hey

At

88e-Good quality of Whipcord in
colors-44 Inches wide.

several

serviceable,
always stvllnh
At 75c—The
Scotch Mixtures—good weight-new combinations In colors.
At f*Hc—V’lgoreaox Suitings, nice material for
medium priced stieet suits, popular shades-44
Inches wide.

beyond description. All

“tome and

FROM 50c

to

w<

cna

se*

*1.75.

You will find us well stoc ked with tarn*
el's Hair Cheviots. The*** are n*«ed exteih
lively for “Tailor made’’ suits or M.*pnnits
skirt*. They are 50 bodies wide. I' dots
not take imrh for a gown.

All fiver Point Venice Nets, edges and bands
to match.
Muslin All overs.
Ttickings with lat e inseition.
Shirred Jiibbons in all colors.
Braids and Gimps in ull widths and styles.

FROM *1.00 to *1.50.
All Wool Poplin, ft desirable*
used, very dressy. 4u i.nd 4 5

Inches wide.
new

are

say'is

sky,

FROM

DAINTY ACCESSORIES

*1.26

to

thric much
wide*

,n

*2.50.

An increasing demand for Siik warp Hen.
riettas lias led us to enlarge our stork, and
for a light weight gown, they an unexcelled.

for the Perfection of the

We
have
many at her
t.oods in low. medium and

Costume.

this is all of
(■I.OV1X IVlieu you have high priced fabrics, novelstock; but for lack of space
deeided ou your ties and staples.
we will not enumerate more.
It
t
c u
of
think
gown
Of
the
Uuslin
daintest
tiloveN.
Prettier goods than
Spring
the best
iiderwear
l
materials,
We have
Purify this river of life with Hood’s Petticoats, these we have never
workmanship and
Tlie sen ieealilc move.
Sarsaparilla. Then illness will he banshown, ’( on will find
bother to make
fitting.
Why
perfect
and
health
will
The
move.
strong, vigorous
ished,
stylish
are styles in petticoats as
there
that
them?
is
the
best
result. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
move.
The iluiuty
are
known, best endorsed and most natural in everything else.—The latest
of all blood

purifiers.

—.

Do not think

our

—

made with a
brella style;

Spanish flounce,

or

um-

Ntiedes and

t.luees.

per*

GOWNS—Made

of

Nainsook, (anibric. oi
or “V”
uecii

Muslin—high, square
.-haped
feet-litting Itlaek and self
—handsomely trimmed.
we have them in silks.
from nervous weakness and loss of appetite.
finliruidered liaeks.
DRAWFI1S—of Cambric or Muslin, umbrella
are: but if
My trouble was Impure blood, disordered Wonderfully pretty they
.style, trimmed with lace or embroidery.
Tlie most fastidious enti
will
be
more
that
stomach and sleeplessness. Hood’s Sarsawant
vou
something
SKIRTS—Umbrella
style or daintily ruffled.
hudly
parilla cured both.” John V. Gebhabt, Box
surely find it hut they a unt
The lessees have agreed to establish two covered earlier this year than usual and
durable, why there are the Moreens,
having it caught between a heavy sink from the date of issue, and grant larger
170, Middletown, N. V.
—French or not, ju-t us you like,
COVKRS
at our move Department.
holders than do the
was
taken to a lonns to its policy
ho
ind the Hoot.
For six months my sys- Mercerized Mohairs, Italians, Sateens,
prettily trimmed.
large paper and pulp mills on these lands may become the headquarters for some of
Dyspepsia
Jere O’Neil tem was out of order with dyspepsia and
policy contracts of any other company, which are thicsly covered with pulp and the well known trainers.
physician and the wound dressed.
good
Is allowed every timber forests.
impure blood. Spent lots of money in vain, Linens and Ginghams—all
A Swede who worked on the big dredge also thirty days grace
All minerals are reserved says that if the track in put in condition
but Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured me thorYou can lmv a
l inen
Saturday policy holder in the pay ment of his by crown uud all wood
001110 others will
all the way from 75c
had his hand badly jammed
fnd timber must earlier enough he and
oughly for $1.” Jos. S. Zanha, Genoa, Neb. styles. Prices
V«'ilinu>. This
department is llnniiliereliieis.
and
do
be manufactured
within the province. bring their strings down hero
I was fa soldier, and after to $20.00.
ulgbtand was taken to the Marine annual deposit.
strictly pure
Malaria
well equipped with the
Nothing has been done in the history The crown grant provides that leased their training on Rigby’s track.
typhoid fever, I bail fever ami ague, rheuhospital for treatment.
Linen HandI
that
ami
nervous
has
attracted
such
matism,
tho
that
prostration
Insurance
livery of Life
New
Had Sunday been pleasant
novelties most in demand.
lauds cannot be transferred to any person
until
A SMALL ICE S TORM.
could not work.
Nothing
helped
in
need
the
same
Do
at
a
kerchief
as
the
have
favorablo
attention
and
world wide
price once paid
reaped
Fancy
anything
you
liable men would probably
or corporation except the North
AmeriHood’s Sarsaparilla cured me completely
for Faster the public must
An ice storm of small proportions yesso that I lose no time now.” J. II. Stillman,
this line? You will lind Veilings
harvest, for the sleighing was never bet- issuing of these new forms of policies by can Paper and Lumber company,
for a cotton one. We are showing a
which
Hosiery,
the
afternoon coated the trues.
have. Black, in fancy meshes, both
the New York Life Insurance Company. will
Cheltenham, Pa.
ter than it was yesterday.
on extensive
carry
pulp-making terday
all the smartest effects in
tine line in boxes. Prices range from
The
wires and the sidewalks with ice.
Scrofula—“ For months I went to hosheavy snow T. fc>. Burns, general agent; Herbert S. operations.
The railroads found the
and without the becoming
with
ulcer this
28c to Sf.OO. Our line at 12 1-2c
plaids,
progress of the street cars was marked by pital for treatment of scrofulous
including
department,
difficult tu romove from the tracks. Cars Dyer, agent
without results.
They said it was the
chenille dot, will be in great demand.
VALE HAND M.^SIONAltY CAMbeautiful pyrotechnic displays caused by worst
ull day Sunday
effects.
were running on time
lace
and
I
hoot
tried
Hood’s
is the newest out.
ever
treated.
they
patterns
stripes,
If you desire to match your suit,
PAIGN.
the ice on the trolley wires, the telephone
however.
Sarsaparilla. Twelve bottles entirely cured I
PERSONAL*
to
one
We carry beautiful Duchesse Lace
call
attention
We
particutariy
The Local Union cf Y. P. S. C. E., and telegraph wires became crossed and me.” Cyrus G. Upham, Needham, Mass.
we have many tasteful fancies.
g The Murch meeting of the Associated
Prices from 51.00
Handkerchiefs.
My little nephew was I line of black silks in fancy dropY. M. made considerable trouble while pedestriCharities will be held today at S p. m.,
Marshal
John B. .Social Union of
Diphtheria
Nervousness

—

My

suffered

mother

so

room

9, City building.

Senator

Frye

has

presented

to the

pub-

lic library a gift in the form of two large
volumes of the Commercial Directory of
Amerioan Kepublics.
Two passenger steamships, the Laurenand Numidian, both of the Alluu
tlan
tine, are duo here next week. It is ex-

pected tbsy will bring quite
in,mitrrnnts.

us

this

a

number of

is the time of year

when they llock to this country.
Petitions in bankruptcy have been filed
iu the United States District, court by:
Frank St. Clair, Searsmont; Winfield S.
Small, Limingtou; Joseph Barney, Wattrville.

C. A., and Y. \V. C. A., have jointly invited the Yale Missionary Band to visit
the city April 1 5*iJ0 uud hold a sprits of
frd.
meetings to assist In arousing a greater
Hon. (ieorge P. Wescott was In Boston interest in missionary matters. The Band
consists of five
graduates of Yale, 'lit*.
yesterday.
Gov. Powers and family went through Volunteer missionaries, who are devoting
here Saturday evening, on their way to a year's time to work among the churches
of the larger cities of or country.
They
BOStOD.
linn. Amos L
Allen, has returned are endorsed by the secretaries of the Defrom Washington and is at his home in nominati nal Mission Boards, the Student
Volunteers movement and the leaders of
Alfred. He was in Portland Saturday.
arrived
from the various Young People s movements.
Mr. Max Hosenfeld
Is undenominational aud no
.Sew York Friday night intending to re- Thu work
muln here for several weeks, but was ob- collections are taken ut any of the meetliged to return immedlatliy on account ings, the entile purpose being to itnpr3ss
of the disaster as the Windsor Hotel, New up n the young people and congregations

York, by which it was understood several
Inspector of Buildings Ward has been of his relatives were seriously Injured
of
the
to
the
city
out
Deerlng portion
Miss Louisa A. Kavnnagh of Damarlslooking o7er the building prospects there cotta, a graduate of St. Joseph’s Acadefor
a
outlook
large my, Peering, is visiting her alma mater
good
and finds the
number of new buildings the coming sea- for a few weeks.
son.
Mr. Charles Collander has resigned his
Commander Hamilton of the
Grand
position on the tug Monitor of the McUnited Order of the Gulden Cross is in Donald Dredging Company. Aft >r a few
the
oily for a few days and will meet days he will go to Buffalo, N. Y. where
with Gorges Commander/, No. 313 (this he has a good position in Mr. F. K
evening.
The Excelsior club will meet with Mrs.
Atlantic
79
Norton,
K. S.
street,
this atternoon.
The Cosmos club will raeetjwith Mrs.
J. D. Williams, 394 Congress street, this
evening.
Lizzie M. Uearley, wife of Florence J.
McCarthy, died in this city tlio 19th inst.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
work
will
This
morning
probably be commenced on the now addition
Columbia and it Is expected that
to the
the building will bo ready for occupancy
by November 1.
Cressey, Jones & Alien, the music dealers, are having a great run on M. B. GilHe's Promised to Marbert’s coun tong,
ry Me

isoon,’*

success

which was 6ung with such
the ojiera of Prince Pollllo,
the Portland Athletic club the

at

given by
past week.

the police station was
Every cell in
filled with
.Saturday
night.
lodgers
T here were so many men who apjienred
fur shelter that some of them were forced
to buck in the corridors of the cell room.

QUARTER
Amesl-ury.

OF

A

Mass.,

MILLION
March

LOSS.

18
A fire
house just
—

started In the Opera
welch
this
3.3)
b fore
morning, destroyed
f iree of the
largest business blocks in
vhe place, with their contents, seriously
damaged ant ther fine i)look,*so that it is
practically a »tal loss, burned an Bplsoopal church n 1 caused damage to other
property. The t)tul loss is placed at
$350 000.
Nearly all losers were partly

insured.

—

Epworth league,

Ex-United States
The subject of Donovan and CoL Frank W. Roberts, rechild suving will be continued and other cently consul
to
Cape Town, trout!)
matters of interest presented.
Africa, are to open u law office in Biddein

nf

hup

(•hurohna

sponsibility
mand,

in

it

hhiisk

“Ge ye into all

to

i>oriiiinitl

r.»-

the Lord's

com-

the

world

and

Thu tcbedules of
announced and
attend us many as

preach the Gospel."
meetings will shortly
all lure invited

nf

fullllllng

Le

slid or crawled carefully
along tin
sidewalks which were dangerously slipThe street department had teams
pery.
out sanding the principle thoroughfares
The fire
alarm
early in the evening.
wires caused sundry struy blows to startle
Few people were abroad
the firemen.
during the evening and theohurchos were
almost deserted.

ans

STORY GREATLY
A

NEW CORPORATIONS.

corporation have been
organized recently in Portland :
The Standard Acetylene Gas company,
Banks' ollioe.
on the business of
manufacturRobert A. Cleaves of Bridgton, broth- to carry
the Standard Acetylene
er of Ex-Gov. Cleaves’ Is
quite ill. Ula ing and selling
Gas muchiues to carry on u general mansister,'Mrs. W. W. Mason, of Portland,
business.
Capital 3500,000,
and his son, Royal S. Cleaves, student at ufacturing
#60.
paid in $0,000; par value of shares.
Uowdoin. are with hint
The
ollicers are:
President, J. li.
lhe Misses Allen of Freeport, graduates
Holmes, boston; treasurer, George A.
of the school for nurses at the Maine
feverance, lioston; clerk, John H. HamGeneral Hospital, have established sucmond, Portland.
cessfully the Cottage hospitul ut BrunsThe C. W.
Hull company, to manuwick.
facture, buy, sell and deal in clothing,
Mr. F. H. Hazelton’of this oitv, accomiurnishing and outlining goods; to curry
panied by Hon. W. W. Cutter of Weston, conduct and transact a general clothfrom
ajveryjpleasant
brook, returning j
and outlittiug business.
tour of Europe, arrived ing, furnishing
three months'
in uothing, pur
in Now York city Saturday on board the Captial 110,000; paid
The ollicers are:
value of shares, $10.
Cunard liner, Campania.
Charles 11 El well. Portland;
F. G. Robbins is attending the funeral President,
treasurer and clerk, Charles W. Hull of
of his brother in SpringUelu, Mass.
Rev. James A. Flynn of Blddefordlde- Portland; directors, C. W. Hull, C. H.
Klwell and Arthur W. lieale.
an
llvered
eloquent panegyrlo on St.
Patriok at the Cathedral on March 17th.
RE
WILL
RELIEVE CASTILIAN
SAVED.
RUMOR OF PURCHASE NOT CONbo ieve
The Allan line officials here
FIRMED.
Castilian will be
that the steamship
It was rumored un Saturday that the hauled off Gannet Rock and safely docked
Forest City Steamboat company which at Halifax.
The cuiga, so these officials
was recently organized in Portland Is neis being rapidly removed
are infora ed,
for the purchase uf the Pal
from the ship and if good weather congotiating
The
Foreside
line.
officials of tinues she may yet be saved.
mouth
both companies are non-ooiumlttal in reWomen love a clear, heulthy complexgard to this story. It Is slated that while
blood makes it. burdock
negotiations may |be under way the deal ion. Pure
blood bitters makes pure blood.
has not yet been consummated.

EXAGGERATED.
in

Item

puper and in the

Dostun

a

local Sunday

Sunday Globe

wounded in a
being
scooting affair in a West End saloon was
about

two

men

wildly exaggerated.
complained to

A

man

and his

two

the police
Friday
been shot
ut in
night that they had
'lhe police investigated
Cook’s saloon.
t he story and found that there was no
truth in it. The men had been engaged
in a light, but no revolver was used, nor
were the three men wounded or hurt in
uny way.
sons

SACO CITY OFFICIALS.
[SPECIAL TO THE PREES.J

possible.
The following

sensational

Saco, March 18.—The Democratic memheld
bers of the incoming city council
and made
these
their caucus tonight,
non-inations: For city clerk. Walter J.
GUiatric; treasurer, Fred D. Wiggln;
oi
auditor, George W. Perry; collector
W. Worwood; solicitor,
tuxes, llarold
member
of
t.
school
board
Huley;
George
for
three years, Lucius L. Milllktn;
street
toimnissluner, Frank K. Weymouth; chief engineer of lire department,
L. CheJlis; assistant engineers,
Albert
Kdwin Towle, Norman Marshall; assessors, Enoch Lowell, Alonzo Sawyer, Frei
S. Boothby; overseers of poor, George W.
Wakelield, Elliott FornalJ, K^wa'il L.
Preble; board of health, H. a. Weymouth, Simon E. Foss, John T. Cooper.

Any adult suffering from a cold settled
the breast, bronchitis, throat or luug
troubles of any nature, who *>ill call at
F. E. Fickett’s, 212 Danforth, E. \Y.
Stevens’, 107 Portland, McDonough A
Sheridan's. 2:15 Congress, or .1. E. Goold,
A Co.'s, 201 Federal St., w ill be presented
with a sample bottle of
RoM'liee’s
bcrmaii Syrup, free of eliurgc.
Only one bottle given to one poison aud

on

to

childreu

parents.

No throat
such a sale

without

lung remedy

order

from

ever bad
Itoaclicc s Gt*rimiii
Syrup iu all parts of the civilized
world. Twenty years ago millions of
bottles were given away, and your druggists w ill tell you its success was marvelJt is really the only Throat aud
ous.
Lung Remedy generally enddorsed physicians. One 75 cent bottle-will cure oi
prove its value. bold ly all druggists in
this city.
or
as

large line of eveI'liiiey
ning shades—pink, sky, heliotrope, Xeckweur.

stitch.

VVe carry

to 517.00.

a

The daintiest, most
It you want a really elegant Hand
attractive trifles you
kerchief, it will pay you to examine
white and cream.
ever
Prices
saw.
Poor Health -"I never saw anything
our stock.
Black hosiery is still the leader, and
beat the way Hood’s Sarsaparilla lifted me
all.
You
should
at
not
exorbitant
up. It sharpened my appetite and gave me
we have a large and varied assortI can work every day.”
new lease of life.
see the white ties in chiffon and lace.
Freeman n. Bixby, Meredith, N. H.
ment from which to select.
The myriads of
Toilet
Our assortment of stocks and bows
Corsets. Having carefully inspect- is new, pretty, and, more than all, Department, little things that
needs to
one
ed all the Spring styles in smart.
and sucwe
a
toilet
comfort
our
the
made
make
and
selections,
corsets,
1
Hood’* IlUseure liver HI*. the
Irritating and
The
with
be
found
here.
is
to
stock
are
“Our
cos
now
prices
to
take
With
flood
“a
trill
cathartic
replete
onl
8arm|
say
Last season we thought
are modest.
the up-to-date shapes, in various
all
had
belt
the
buckles
that
_—-i
i
We make a “specialty” of Leather
qualities, from SI.00 to $6.50.”
reached “Perfection” but the new
A
Corset
we
Goods.
For a medium-priced
buckles are still more elegant and ;
SATISFACTORY
recommend our #1.00 quality.
We have a full line, from
i unique.
cent (.tiers. We know that this deTOOTH POWDER
Underwear. In this department the pretty and inexpensive 2 s
partment will have many
is not easily found,
we have made the buckle to the elaborate affair at si.50.
as soon as yi>u hear that
customers
that is, one to please
also have stock buckles to match.
prices as attractive as the assortment. We
A new
be
a “Lace” season.
is
to
this
everyone.
We have medium weights, which you The belt necessitates a belt pin. .hey
Laces deserve mention.
line
of
Web
Hay’s Florentine Orris Tooth Powdei
and
silver
in
gilt,
will he wanting soon. Then there are very pretty
is based upon the modern
They will be vised ''or fancy waists
are the Lisle garments; also the silk, enamel.
idea. .Just chalk enough to
We make belts of fancy ribbons to and gowns.
*2
scour a
little, castile soap
high necks, long or short sleeves, low
A large line of Lace Edges and
enough to cleanso and mild
neck.no sleeves; handsomely trim- order.
to keep the parts
with all overs to match in
Insertions
antiseptics
sets
and
waist
shirt
of
;iu«l
Fine line
med, silk-tinished garments, all of
in healthy condition, orris
•jjt*.
beautiful designs.
cuff studs.
and
flavoring enough to them.

j

non

v

5
?

$

make it agreeable to use.

H, H. HAY & SON,

***»• »*.

EASTMAN

A GOOD

FREE OF CHARGE.

none

troubled tor two >ears with sore throat I
and tonsillfK Was threatened with dipli- !
theria but*Hood’s Sarsaparilla warded it
otf. He is now entirely well.” Inez G.
Reed, Oak Hill Ave., Waterbury, Conn.

WATCH
is a great convenience; a poor
watch is a great annoyance.
The Waltham and the Klgin
Watchos are the best.
They
have proved it for years. You
will be sure to have a good
timekeeper if you buy either.
Wo
We have 400 of them.
will give you the most for
in Watches.
money
your
Como and look them over.
Awfully pleased to show you.

McKENNEY.

the Jeweler,

MO.M'ME.M' SQUARE.

BROS. &

BANCROFT.

was employed in
I
kill it.
It will leave be used to
at 4.30 In the afternoon,
MAGGOTS EVERYWHERE.
care.*'
unloading
for Chicago on Sunday evening.
Kansas
City, Me., March 18.—The there
“What was doDe with the cans!"
Ij. T. Kainbo, tho wit less whose testiconcluded the
to the
army beef court of Inquiry
“The opened ones were taken
at the morning session had Loen
the retoits.”
mony
at
2
ia
Kansas
City
cooking room; the other to
taking of testimony
of the Armour com“And then?”
o’clock today when an adjournment to disputed by employes
I suppose the
good
The witness testilled
“I don't know.
was recalled.
meet at Fort Leavenworth, Kus., at 7 p. pany,
meat was put on the market, again.’’
tho Arbeen
“laid
off”
had
he
that
by
Several witnesses testiwas taken.

in.,

of Janre- mour company, about the middle
fied today that the two lots of beef
aud re uary last.
and
Jacksonville
Mebiie
at
jected
In answer to ques ions by Major Leo,
turned to tlie company's plant in this
of Ha ubo
two cur loads of
stuted that
city wero in fair condition; that most
at oanned boef sold
to tho government by
it had apparently not bten inspected
being returned and that Armour were returned sometime in May.
camps before
“What was the character of thereafter reaching here and being re-inspected
Loud.
by the company, it was replaced in stack. turned moat?” asked Major
“When the cars were opened many of
It was declared that all meat furnished
the army
during the Spanish wur was the cans were found to have burst. MagThe
were crawling everywhere.
datod and prepared with tht; utmost care. gots
The court sturted for Fort Leavenworth stench was so bad that ammonia had to

BANUOR’S BOOM.
March IS. —Bangor's exBangor, Mo
each
season.
Increasing
port trade is
Daring the fiscal year o£ 1SUX-18SI9 Uanec
to
foreign
pm:Bi
ports
105,000
shipped
uf wood pulp.vnl"ed at $4a,3“.i. For woo.
in
third
stands
B
nt
ship
rigor
pulp
the United cstaus, New York citv being
the
bigllrst. When the immense plant,
gest in the wor d, Is built at Milllnooket,
wTIl
Bangor’s foreign trade In this line
a
he greatly Increased as it will have

daily output
paper-

of more

than

JUU urns

: ORTLAE

DAILY PRESS

»

PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF
CnAITKtt

MAINE, PASSED BY THE SIXTY-NINTH LEGISLATURE,

to amend Section Fifty-four of AN ACT to prevent the wearing of Spiked
Boots or Shoes in public places.
Chapter Fifty-one of the Revised StatSection 1. No person wearing boots or
ute*. relating to assignment of charter
C'hmptvr
or
rights under It by railroad corpora- shoes with spikes or calks In the sole or heel
oo
Annuities, contracts for In the future
enter any public building,
tions.
thereof shall
perIncompetent
Apothecary, prevent
of
uo
tie it enacted by the Senate and House of hotel,
depot, railway car or steam»>oaT,
from conducting business
sons
for
in Legislature assembled, without special permission from the owner,
Assault and battery, prosecutions
10b Representatives
Assessment rinn of Life Insurance....
as follows:
lessee, person In charge thereof, or some
Counselors,
and
Solicitors
Attorneys,
Section fifty-four of chapter fifty-one of officer, agent or servant of either of them,
to regulate admission of, aud proshall remain therein
vide board of examiners......sou the revised statutes is hereby amended by or having entered,
to leave such
B
Inserting after the word “legislature” In after having been requested
car
4* the third lino thereof the following; ‘but public building, hotel, depot, railway
court.....
Bath municipal
this shall not be construed to preveut con- or steamboat, by the owner, lessee, person
Bears, houniy on. repealed.jj
no
or
Boards of Ueglstratlon..
tracts between corporations allowing the in charge thereof or some officer, agent
and sailburial expenses of soldiers
of nn- servant of either of them.
AN ACT

A

j

.

ors

trains of one to run over the r«nd
other, both corporation* assenting thereto,’
so that said section, as amended, shall read

.,

burial of Boldiers...
C

provisions of section one of this act
shall, on complaint and conviction be fined

as follows :
assignment of by railroad
No corporation can assign
1
Section 54.
corporations ..
Its charter or any rights under It; lon*e or
Children of Divorced Parents, sup*4
of
port
grant the use or control of It* road or any
Claws and shell iish, taking of.11
part of it, or divest Itself thereof, without
Claws, protection of.
But this
the consent of the legislature.
Clerk of Courts, Washington County,
shall not be construed to prevent contracts
salary of
•}**
bi
notions.
Costs iu trial justice
between corporations allowing the trains of
County Attorney of Cumberland, sal*^8 one to run over the road of another, both
ary of
n
thereto.
On
ossenting
corporations
Comity Attorney of Aroostook, sal8"
ary of
complaint of a violation of these provisions
Comity Attorney of Hancock Coun- 108 by any person, the attorney general shall
ty. salary of
file on Information In the nature of quo
County Attorney of Penobscot County,
I8 warranto against the corporation, and the
salary of
Councourt may enter such decree as justice and
County Attorney of Piscataquis
15
ty. salary of.
These provisions do not
equity require.
County Attorney of Sagadahoc Counto that portion of the Atlantic
extend
°*
ty, salary of
County Commissioners, duties of.lot and St. Lawrence Railroad in New Hampshire and Vermont; nor is any mortgage,
County Commissioners of Kennebec
County, salary of .*
mado to Bccuro payment of the debt of
D
said corporation, effected thereby.’
[Approved Jan. 27.]
Deaf, dumb and blind, education of.. 11Debtors to prohibit advertising.
Dcer, protected in Cumberland, York
CHAPTER 2.
and .Sagadahoc counties.

not less than

...

tatious

1-u

r

codiiled and

Fish und game laws
vised

re-

.4-*.1riH

*”•
Fisheries, sea aud shore.
to
Flag of United States or Maine,
prevent desecration thereof........
••••••

Foreclosure of mortgages, act giving
costs..
mortgagees lieu lor

J-o
«*

and
associations
Foreign banking
Corporations .
Instruction..
School
Free, High

i
pr. vent.105

2?
*o

Debtors

Intelligence otlices
Interest, limit of, on loans of personal property
as
Internal Revenue Stamps, taxed
fees

other

..

J

Judge of Bath Municipal Court, salary

^

i’robate.

Aroostook County,
*‘i
of
of Probate, Hancock < ounty,
ju»
40
a.ary of
.,.
judge of I’robate, Penobscot county,
11
salary of .••••.•: \y
Waldo
Judge and Register of 1 robate,
01
County, salary of
Oxof
Probate,
and
Register
Judge
ford County, salary of
Judge and Register of Probate, bom1-4
salary of..
erset County

Judge of
-v

..

K

Kennebec Probate Court, clerk hire of. 110
4o
Kennebec Superior Court, jurisdiction..

Legacies,
Liens

Logs,

towns and cities, to accept.*
.....
shoring and running....

Hen for

M

Industrial School for Girls, to
establish
Militia ...
Monumental work, lieu upon.
Mortgages, di.-charge of..Municipal courts, jurisdiction or....
Museum for lish uud game.

Maine

••••

N

Naval

reserve,

Nuisances,

establishment o“.

prevention

of..

P
Penobscot Indians, tribal council....
in .Spanish War..
..Idlers
s
Pensions for
Personal Properly. sale of on writ...
of...
limit
poll tax,
I’robate petitioners in vacation.
public laws, distribution of.
it

Railroad Companies, organization oL
control ci .11G
Railroad crossings
act
to
ticket.-,
prevent
Railroad
fraudulent

sale

«*l.

Railroads, extension of.;.
to sell.
Real estate, licenReal Estate, Removing Clouds from
Title
Real Estate, sale for non payment of
taxes
Real Estate, rights of widows in.
Real Estate, sale of, by license.
Register of I’robate. Androsceoggln
County, salary of
Register of Probate, Aroostook Countv, salary ol'
Register of I’robate, Cumberland *’ounty, salary of
Register of Probate, Knox * ounty,
Registers of Probate, act relating to..
salary of
Registers of probate, women eligible..
8

H
-*b

1,5

21
bC
30

mestlcs, servants or other laborers, except
or of giving
information relating
thereto, or of doing the usual business of
offices
:
whoever
intelligence
keeps such on
71
GO office, without a license, forfeits not ex01
ceeding lift}* dollars for every day that It
is so kept.
The keeper of an intelligence

T
lauds.

l‘-2

on

Topographic Survey of State. 99
of departments
heads
To
prevent
from employing counsel or witnesses 314
and
Town. Village
City by-laws ami
7 18

ordinances

‘Section 0.
The
municipal officers of
any town may, on payment of ouo dollar
each, grant licenses to suitable persons for
one year,
unless sooner revoked after notice and for cause, to keep offices for the
nurnose Of
obtaining emnlovmonr f
,1..

AN ACT to amend Paragraph four of Section one of chapter seventy-one of the
Revised Statutes, relating to licenses to
sell Real list ate.
Section 1.
Paragraph four of section
«.ne of chapter
seventy-one of the revised
statutes is he toby amended by striking out
the words
right of dower” iu the fourth

Tramps, relating to .130
Hue aud Inserting iu lieu thereof the follow
Transportation Companies, licensing
109 lug : ‘right and title by descent Iu
of
any real
22 cstaie owned
Traveling libraries
by him,’ so that said para
80
Truants
as amended, shall read ns follows:
graph,
Trust and Hanking Companies, liaOf a husboud or guardian of an
•IV.
08
bilities of Shareholders
XV

Washington
sessions

county

academy
..

_..

..

0

11

U

mi

rl

till*

nr-

aca-

state
ture for a free high
This
Section 2.

when

approved.

school.’
u<

t

shall

take

[Approved

Feb.

effect

G.J

CHAPTER 7.
amend Section two of Chapter
ninety six of the Laws of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, providing

AN ACT

to

insane wife resident iu the county, to sell,
such terms aud couditlous as the judge
thinks proper, for a sufficient consideration,
on

commissioners’
72

j
CHAPTER 8.
AN ACT for the better protection of Deer
in the counties of Cumberland, York aud

Sagadahoc.
Section 1. Whoever.
at any

proval
kill or
ties of
forfeits

In any manner or
time within four years of the apof this act, shall hunt, chase, catch,
destroy any deer within the coun-

Cumberland, Sagadahoc %nd York,
forty dollars for each deer so
hunted, chased, killed or destroyed.
All the provisions of chapter
Section
of the revised statutes relating to
office shall
not retain any sum of money, thirty
not inconsistent with this act, are
iu excess of one dollar, received from a deer,
hereby made a part of this act.
person seeking
employment through the
take effect
This act shall
Section 15.
agency of such Intelligence office, unless
when approved.
[Approved Feb. 10.]
employment of the kind sought for is actually furnished. The keeper of a licensed
intelligence office shall cause two copies of
CHAPTER 9.
this act, printed in type of sufficient size
A\’
to be legible and easily read,
amend Section eighteen of
ACT to
to be
conspicuously posted iu each room used or ocChapter one hundred and thirty-three of
the Revised S;atutcs, relating to the satcupied lor the purposes of such intelligence
office.
isfaction of prosecutions for Assault and
Whoever violates the provisions of
this act shttil have the license revoked,
Battery and other misdemeanors.
and shall be punished by fine not exceedSection eighteen of chapter one hundred
ing twenty dollars for each offense.’
and thirty-three of the revised statutes Is
LApproved Feb. 0. J
hereby amended by inserting after the
CIIAPTLilt 4.

Weights and measures, sealers of.... 58 any real estate hold by him iu
Weirs, better protection of. 103 wife, or any of her right ami
83
Wild cats, repeal of bounty on.
scent In any real estate owned
Wild Lands, taxes on
731
This act shall
Section 2.
(55
Wills, foreign, probate of.
LApproved
Women, Admitted to Practice Law,,. 98 when approved.

j
J

served by enlistment In the army or nnry
of the United States in the war with Spain,
on the quota of Maine, and who hhs been
disabled by disease, wounds or other Injuries contracted or received In said servlee,
and who Is unable from his own resources
and tho United States pension to obtain a
livelihood for himself and those dependent
upon him, shall be entitled to a pension
not exceeding
the state of Maine,
from
dollars a month, provided, he has
I

eight

word “indicted” end before the word “for”
in the second line of the section the words
•or held upon a complaint and warrant* so
that the section, as amended, shall read as
follows :
When a person has recog•Section IS.
nized or Is committed by a magistrate, or
held
Is indicted, or
upon a complaint and
warrant for an assault and battery, or
other misdemeanor, for which the party injured has u remedy by a civil action, except
felonious assaults, assaults upon or resistInure of an officer of justice in tbe execution
of his duty, and assaults and batteries of
isuch officers, If the injured party appears
before the magistrate or court, ami in writacknowledges satisfaction for the Inof all costs,
jury. the court, on payment
! may stay further proceedings and discharge
the defendant; the magistrate may discharge the recognizance, supersede the comdisu:ltu!'‘nt hy his written order, and
the recognizance* of the witnesses.*

ling

right of his I
title by de
by him.'
take effect charge
i
Feb. 10.}

[.Approved Feb. 10.]

Feb.

logued

*>•*!’

ter one hundred nud thirteen «<f to**
vised Statutes, us amended by Chapter
I hree hundred and eighteen of the l’ubli

lie-j

1

1

us tho
braries and such other statistics
cornu isslon may require.
h< ction
G.
All expenditures of money
Khali be mndc with the sanction of the
and the commissionand
council,
governor
ers shall make to them a yearly report.
I Approved i’cb. 23. j

Laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-five,

relating to Disclosures on Mesne Process.
Section 1. Section liftmen of chapter one
hundred and thirteen of the revised star
utes, as amended by chapter three hundred
and eighteen of the public laws of eighteen
hundred and eighty five, l„ hereby amended
by striking out the words "section twentyone” In the third line of said act as amend
cd aril in place thereof Insert the worris

CHAPTER 23.
three, four, five, six and seven,’so AN ACT to amend Chapters two hundred
thnt said section shall rend as follows:
and seventeen and two hundred and eigh'Section 13. When n person Is arrested
teen of the Public Laws of eighteen hunor Imprisoned on mesne process In n civil
dred and eighty-nine, entitled "An Act to
action, he may disclose ns provided In
amend Section forty-three'of Chapter sevsections three, four, five, six and seven of
enty of the Revised Statutes, relating to
this chapter, or he may be released, by givInsolvent Debtors.”
sura
tho
In
double
ing bond to the plaintiff
Section forty-three of chapter
Section 1.
for which lie Is arrested or Imprisoned, with
seventy of the revised statutes, ns amendsurety or sureties, approved by him or by ed by section one of chapter sixty-three of
two or three justices of the peace and quothe public laws of eighteen hundred and
rum of the county where the arrest or Imeighty-seven and by chapter two hundred
nnd
proceed- and seventeen and chapter two hundred and
prisonment Is made, selected
ing, as prescribed In section forty-two, con- eighteen of the public laws of eighteen hunditioned thnt within fifteen days after rendi- dred and
eighty-nine, is hereby further
tion of Judgment, or after tho adjournment amended by
inserting after "thcreaftorof tho court In which It Is rendered, he w ill wnrd" in tho fifth lino thereof tho words
notify the creditor, his agent or attorney, •except l>y leave of court, upon such notice,
to attend nt a certain place In tho county, if uuy, us tho court may order,’ and by
nt a time not more than thirty nor less striklug out tho words "within the time
than fifteen dnys after such notice, for the hereiu limited therefor” in the ninth and
examination: tenth lines thereof and inserting lu place
purpose of disclosure and
that he will then nnd there submit himself thereof as above set forth,* so that said
to examination ; make true disclosure of his section, as amended, shall read as follows:
business affairs and property on oath, and
If for uny cause n debtor
‘Section 1.
abide the order of the Justices thereon ; and shall fall to take and subscribe to the oath
j
If the officer serving the writ takes such referred to In tho forty-third section of
bond, he shall return It to the court or Jus- chapter seventy of tho revised statutes, ho
‘sections

honorably discharged from said s*rto be paid by this
No such pension
tlce where the suit Is pending.’
state to persons residing In other states.'
been

to

High School Instruction.
Add after the word "commitSection 1.
tee” In the fifth line of said section, the
words ‘and when such contract has been
made, the school committee with an equal
number from the board of trustees of such
shall form a Joint committee for

tin?

seamen,

Tern, to prevent killing of. 11G
taxes

ACT

Free

of the wealth or povparents or guardians of such
children. No such pupil shall be withdrawn from such Institution except with
the consent of the proper authorities thereof or of the governor; and the sums necessary for the support and instruction of
such pupils In such Institution, Including
all traveling expenses of such pupils at-

:

j

[Approved

Section
amend
thirty four,
Chapter eleven of the Revised Statutes,
of the
duties
and
relating to the powers
superintending school committee to contract with the trustees of academics for

AN

account

20

..

reserved

be made on
erty of the

i

CHAPTER 6.

in

2S

115
91
Salmon, close time on.
Savings banks, trustees of. 50
Schooling of children in unorganized
89
Townships
School money, withheld Irom towns
«*4
cause
for
-IS. 5b. 02, 7 4
Schools, discontinuing
of49
salary
of
Waldo
County,
Sheriff
73
Sheriffs, act relating to tiling of bond..
33
of
Sheep, protection
Ship masters and seamen, protection
of
Smelts, close time on. 31
5
Spiked shot's, against wearing.
Stutcprlson guards, salary of........ 37
59
Steam riding galleries, licenses of....
Street Railroad Companies, l’owers of 7«>o
Support of wives and ohlndren. 25
Sureties, discharge of, on Probate
S5
Honda ..*••••.

on

icuiu line iue worus

disabled by disease, wounds or
other injuries contracted or received In
said service,’ so that said section, when
amended, shall read ns follows:
’Section 1. Any person who has served
by enlistment In the army or navy of the
United States In the war of eighteen hundred and sixty one, on the quota of Mnine,
and any person not on the quota of Maine,
who has served In tho army or navy of the;
United States In said war, and who was a
resident of this state at date of enlistment,
and at time of making application for ponsion shall have been n resident of the state
at least five years, also any person who has
been

[ vice.

ranging of the course of study in such
the case of blind
childrenand
by
than
demy, when such academy has less
striking out In the fourteenth line the
that
ten thousand dollars endowment,’ so
words “Institutions or schools" and insertas folsaid section, as ameuded, shall rend
ing in the place thereof the word 'lustitulows :
tion,’ and by striking out In the seventcenth
•Section .°,4. Any town may from year to
line the words “institution or schools" and
authorize Its superintending school
year
inserting in the place thereof the word *inthe
committee to contract with and pay
8titution.’ and by striking out in the
town for
trustees of any academy in said
and
nineteenth
lines
the
eighteenth
such town, in
the tuition of scholars within
words “institution or school” and inserting
six precedthe studies contemplated by the
in the place thereof the word ‘institution.'
of scholaring sections, under a standard
so that the section, as amended, shall read
such committee
ship to be established by
as follows ;
the
and when such contract bas been made,
‘Section
1.
Upon the request of the
number
school committee with an equal
parents or guardians, the governor may,
such
academy
of
from the bonrd of trustees
with the aprovnl of the council, send such
selecshall form a Jolut committee for the
blind children ns he may deem tit
subjects tion of all teachers, aud the arranging of
for education, for u term not exceeding ten
when
the course of study in suclr academy,
years, and thereafter iu the discretion of
has less than ten thousand
the governor and council, in the case of any such academy
aud the expenditure
dollars endowment;
pupil, to the l’crklns Institute for the
of any town for tuition in such academy
Blind at South Boston, Massachusetts.
In
shall be subject to the same conditions,
the exercise of the
discretionary power aud shall entitle such town to the same
conferred by this act, no distinction shall
aid os if It had made such expendi-

lows

Ileal Estate of Corporations
executions

Timber and Crass

me

ten

tending such Institution shall In* paid by
state; provided, however, that nothing
for the Extension of Railroads.
herein contained shall Ik* held to prevent
Section two of chapter ninety-six of the
the voluntary payment of the whole or
the year eighteen hundred and
of such sums by the pnrents or laws of
«•«> any part
eighty seven is hereby amended by inserting
*>0 guardians of such pupils.'
after the word ••state" in the second line
I Approved Jan. 30. J
of said section, the words *or any railroad
4G
corporation organized under a special uct
CHAPTER 3.
3b
of th-' legislature,’ so that saH section, as
AN ACT to amend Section six of Chap- amended, shall read as follows :
‘Section 2.
ter one hundred and fifty-six of the PubAny corporation formed un30
railroad laws of this state
lic Laws of eighteen hundred nud
10
ninety- der the general
10*
live, entitled “An Act to amend Section or any railroad corporation organized unsix of Chapter thirty-five of the Revised der n special act of the legislature, may
Statutes, relating to Intelligence Offices." be allowed to extend Its road to otlier
41
Section six of chapter one hundred and points or places, on application to the
fifty-six of the public laws* of eighteen hun- board of railroad commissioners, as prodred and ninety five is hereby amended by vided In section one of this act, and by
11.*;
Inserting after the word “money" in the conforming to the general railroad laws of
*°
tenth
line thereof the following words, the
state, so far as the same may be appli00 namely : ‘in excess of one
dollar.' so that cable.
[Approved Feb. 10.J
•
said section, as amended, shall read as fol4

J-*

Sale of
on

iu

than

V

[mutes

»ui

more

nor

[Approved l'eb. 10.J

plaint.

|

120
Hawkers ami l’cddlers .20,
*’•
Hay, lieu upon for cutting. °Highways, repairs of ...

Insolvent

dollar

at the time of said offense.
Bcctlon 4.
Whoever wilfully destroys,
defaces or tears down any printed ropy of
this act posted under section three hereof,
shall forfeit not less than one nor more
than ten dollars to be recovered on com-

AN ACT to amend Chapter two hundred
oml three rf the Public Law's of eighteen
hundred and ninety-three, relating to the
education of the Deaf, Bunib and Blind.
Section one of chapter
hundred
two
and three of the public laws of eighteen
hundred
and
Is
ninety-tbreo
hereby
amended by striking out In the third line
of the section the words “deaf mutes or
deaf children or,” and by striking out In the
sixth, seventh and eighth linos the words
"to the
American Asylum at Hartford,
I
| Connecticut, or to the Portland School for
the I»caf at Portland in the ease of deaf
or
deaf children, and,” and
by
suiMug

Immoral Exhibitions, to
Innkeepers and their Gm-sts..
to.
Insane Hospital, act relating
proceedings
Insolvency

one

dollars, but a person having entered as
aforesaid without permission and remaining after having been requested to leave as
abovo provided, aboil only bo convicted of
violating oue of the provisions of section
one of this art.
Bcctlon 3.
No person shall be convicted
of any offenso under this act
unless a
printed copy of the same shall have been
posted in a conspicuous place In the public building, hotel, depot, railway car or
steamboat where said offense Is commited,
for at least thirty days prior to the commission of said offense, and Is also posted

1*

K
and Administrators, limiof actions aguinst.

Executors

of

either

violates

[or

the

Charter,

Disclosures on Mesne Process.
Divorce ....

Whoever

Section 2.

by

'at least flvo years,’ In the eighth
line, the following words; 'also any person
who has served by enlistment In the army'
navy of the United States In the war
iwlth Spain, on the quota of Maine, and who

| clause,

libraries, to cause the annus to be cataand placed In proper rases fo> kmiv
purtation and iik .»ud ti* keep a« ur. u*
counts of all matters relating to the -xihuidltureM of money, the transportation of liIn*

hundred AN A('T to amend Section i

AN ACT to amend Chapter
and forty-four of the Revised Statutes,
relating to State Pensions.
Section one of chapter one hundred nn.l
forty-four of the revised statutes, as amended by chapter one hundred and twenty-three
of the public laws of eighteen hundred and
I ninety-five, relating to state pensions. Is;
hereby amended
adding next after the
one

has

A. D. 1899.

CIT AFTER 17.

CHAPTER 10.

CHAPTER 5.

1.

EXTRA

-

Se t ion

15.J

This

2.

when approved.

net

shall

[Approved

j

take
I’eb.

effect

21.1

may do so at any time within two years
from the date of tho commencement of
proceedings, and not thereafterward except
by leave of court, upon such notice, If any,
as the court may order, with tho sauis effect us if originally taken ; whenever in any

j

CHAPTER 11.
! AN ACT to amend Section twenty-five of
Chapter forty of the Revised Statutes, relating to tlia taking of Clams and Shell
Fish.
Section twenty-five of chapter forty of
the revised statutes, as amended by chapter
two hundred and fifty-seven of the public
laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-five, Is
hereby amended by Inserting after the word
••meeting,” In the first line, the words ‘or
the city council of any city by ordinance,’
so that said section, as amended, shall read
ns follows:
A town may, at Ita annual
'Section 25.
meeting, or tbo city council of any city by
ordinance, fix the times In which clams may
be taken within Its limits, and the prices
for which Its municipal officers shall grant
permits therefor; and unless so regulated
vote, residents of the town may take

CHAPTER 18.

!
AN ACT to Increase the salary of theCouncase the debtor fails to take tho oath prety Attorney of Penobscot County.
scribed lu the forty-third section of chapter
From and after the first day of Januseventy of the revised statutes as above act
ary In the year of our Lord one thousand forth all
proceedings In Insolvency may be
eight hundred nnd ninety-nine, the salary dismissed
upon motion of any party interof the county attorney for the county of
ested. after such notice as the Judge shall
Penobscot shall bo one thousand dollars a
order.*
[Approved Feb. 21.]
year.
This act shall apply to all
Section 2.
cas^s

CHAPTER 19.

now

pending.

This
Section 3.
when approved.

___

AN ACT to Increase the salary of the Register of Probate for tho County of An-

act shall tako effect
[Approved Mar. 1.]

droBcoggln.

CHAPTER 24.
From and after January one,
Section 1.
eighteen hundred and ninety nine, tho reg- AN ACT establishing tins salaries of the
ister of probate for the county of Androcounty commissioners and the salary of
scoggin shall receive an annual salary of one
the county treasurer for tho county of
the
from
county
thousand dollars, to be paid
York.
by
now
of
the
Instead
salary
providFrom and after the first day
Section 1.
dams without written permit: but without treasury.
ed by law.
of January, In tho year of our Lord one
permit any inhabitant within his own town,
take effect
net
shall
2.
This
Section
therein, may take
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine,tho
or tiinsient
persona
when approved.
[Approved Feb. 21]
salary of each of the county commissioners
cloin® for the consumption of himself or
hoof the county of York shall be six hundred
famlll This section docs not apply to
20.
CHAPTER
of
use
dollars annually, payable In quarterly paytel nepers taking clams for the
tho last days of March, Jun<,
their ffieiels, nor does it interfere with any
AN ACT to Increase the salary of tho Reg- ments on
and Becembcr, which shall be in
to the taking of shell fish for
Inw
ister of Probate for the County of Cum- September
full for all services, expenses and travel.
Whoever takes clams
halt tiy fishermen.
berland.
From and after tho first
Section 2.
From and after the first day
Section 1.
contrary to municipal regulations authorof January, in the year of our Lord ono
ized by this section, shall, for each offense, of January, in the year of our Lord one day
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine,
be fined not more than ten dollars, or Im- thousand eight hundred and ninety nine,
the salary of the county treasurer of the
or the salary of the register of probate for the
than
days,
more
thirty
not
prisoned
of York shall be six hundred dollars
county of Cumberland shall be one thou- county
[Approved Fob. 15.]
both.®
«>n
the last
sand dollars, and an additional allowance annually, payable quarterly.
June, September and 1>
of one thousand dollars for clerk hire. In- days of March,
all serfor
CHAPTER 12.
full
.•ember, which shnll be In
stead of the sum now provided by law.
and travel.
This act shall take effect vice**, expt uses
AN ACT to change time for holding sessions
Section 2.
Section 3. All ads or parts of ads, In
of County Commissioners in Washington when approved.
[Approved Feb. 21.J
consistent with the above act, are hereby
County.
repealed.
Section six. chapter seventySection 1.
CHAPTER 2L
Section 4. This act shall take effect wh- u
eight of the revised atatutes Is hereby
[Approved Mar. l.J
of
six
to
Section
relates
holding
It
to
amend
Fhopler
as
ACT
far
approved.
so
AN
amended,
one hundred and fifty-seven of the
annual sessions of the county commissionFaiers In the county of Washington, so that
lle Laws of eighteen hundred and ninetythat part of said section shall read as folCHAPTER 25.
five, relating to the right* of Widows
lows : 'Washington, at Machias, on the secand Widowers in the real estate of deto amend Chapter one hundred
ACT
AN*
wives.
and
ond Tuesdays of January and October, and
ceased husbands
of
and thirty six of the Public Laws
at Calais on the fourth Tuesday of April.'
Section six of chapter one hundred and
In reeighteen hundred and ninety-five.
This act shall tuke effect fifty-seven of the public laws of eighteen
Section 2.
lation to the support of Wives and Chil[Approved Feb. 10.[
when approved.
hundred and ninety live, I* hereby amended
dren by husbands living apart.
so that said section six, as amended, shall
of
Chapter one hundred and thirty-six
read as follows:
CHAPTER 13.
f eighteen hundred and
‘Section <3. All releases of rights to the public laws
one hunAN ACT to repeal so much of Section five (if dower or curtesy in any manner heretofore ninety five, as amended by chapter
of tho public laws of
as
in estates conveyed or dred and seventy-live
Chapter thirty of the Revised Statutes
or hereafter made,
hundred and ninety seven, is hererelates to the Bounty on Bears.
mortgaged by husbands or wives, shall be eighteen
the sixth lino of
Strike out section five of chapter thirty deemed to include and shall be construed by amended by adding in
1 after the word
of tlie revised statutes, after the word to Include all rights and
by de- said chapter as amende
interests^
••court”, the wortil The superior courts and
"wolf." the words "and bear," so that said scent.’
[Approved Feb.* 22.]
the Bangor Municipal Court \ so that sold
section, as amended, shall read as follows:
A bounty of five dollars for
as amended, shall read as follows:
•Section 5.
chapter,
CHAPTER 22.
be paid
‘Chapter 18(5. Whenever a man, having a
every wolf killed In auy town shall
killIn this
by the treasurer thereof to the person
AN ACT to establish Traveling Libraries. wife, a minor child, or both, residing
Section 1.
Under such rules and regula- state, and from whom ho lives apart, and
ing it upon compliance wllh the following
able to
[Approved Feb. 17.]
conditions.'
tions us the governor and council may pre- being of sufficient ability, or being
and
scribe the state librarian is hereby author- labor and provide for them, willfully

gating

$■

chapter 14.
AN ACT to Increase the snlar.v or the Judge
of Probate for the County of Penobscot.
From and after the first day
Section 1.
of January, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred nnd ninety nine,
the salary of the Judge of probate for tlie
of Penobscot shall ho fifteen hun-

county

dred dollars per annum.
All acts and
Section 2.
consistent with this act

parts of acts inare
hereby re-

shall not be
Section 2.

at

state and being in destitute circumstances,
of
the state shall pay the necessury expenses
his burial; such .expenses shall not exceed
In
any ease.
the sum of thlrty-ilve dollars
the burial shall be in nome cemetery
ini of the
but
the
for
ud
exclusively
iioc
[Approved 1 eb. l.J
pauper dead.’

and the Bangor Municipal
in term time or vacation, in the
county where tho wife or children reside, on
rv»t it;.in
nf th«
wife for herself, and for
such children, or of such children, by their
notice to the husband
such
after

pt*:i r
Court,

loaned.
the written unnlicatlon of
the officers of any free library within the
state or any association composed of five or
bo

On

residing in a town destitute of
on the payment often
a free library, and
pealed.
In
volume
advance, to cover exSection 3. This act shall take effect w hen cents per
press and other charges, the state librarian
[Approved Feb. 21]
approved.
may loan to such library or association for
a period not exceeding six months, sets of
CHAPTER 13.
books selected and kept for that purpose,
counof
the
AN ACT to Increase the salary
not exceeding fifty volumes at any one time.
of
Piscataquis County.
ty attorney
Said books are to be loaned free of charge
The salary of the county attorney for the to the
patrons of such free library and to
the county of Piscataquis from tuid after the citizens of the town where such assoJanuary one, one thousand eight hundred ciation is
located, under such rules as the
and ninety-nine, shall be three hundred
free library commission muy prescribe.
fifty dollars a year. [Approved Fob. -l.J
Section H.
Any person or persons who,
on his own request or written application
CHAPTER 16.
receives
the loan of any books or
therefor,
AN ACT to amend chapter thirty-three of documents from the Maine Slate Library,
the Public Laws of eighteen hundred and shall be held liable for the full value thereif lie shall
eighty-seven relating to the burial expen- of to the state librarian, and
neglect or fall to return the same to the
ses of honorably discharged soldiers and
the
within
prescribed tiiye or shail
library
sailors of Maine.
Section one of chapter thirty-three of the return the same in an injured or mutilated
public laws of eighteen hundred and eight y- eondltiou, after duo demand and notice,
the burial expenses of said state librarian may maintain an action
seven. relating to
honorably discharged soldiers and sailors of at law against such person for the full
Maine, is hereby amended by adding next value of such books or documents.
The governor, with the advice
Section -i.
after the clause '’during the rebellion" In
tlie second line, the following words: ‘or and consent of the council, shall appoint
during the war with Spain,* so that the four persons n3 library coraml vsloners in
said section, when amended, shall read ns manner following: one person fur tie* term
follows :
Whenever any person who
’Section 1.
served In the army, navy or marine eorps
of the Fnii 'd States during the rebellion or
was honorduring the war with Spain, and
ably discharged therefrom shall die, being
the time of his death a resident of this

without reasonable cause, refuses or uegl.c-fs to provide suitable maintenance for
the supremo judicial court, the su-

ized to lend books and documeuta from the
state library to any responsible citizen of
the state, on written application therefor
and on payment of all express and carriage
charges ; but books and documents in the IIbrary for reference and library use only,

more

year, one for tie* term of two years,
for the term of three years, end one for
the term of four years and thereafter on
of fair v-nrs.
person yearly for tin* lei
Said commisiouer.i shall serve without pay
and It shall be their d’.ny to e*.courage the
establishment of fu-• puoiic libraries, to select the books to be pun-hosed for traveling
libraries and to advise the state librarian
of

guardian,

father as it may order, and hearing, may
order him to contribute to tho support of
his wife, if the separation was without her
fault, and to the support of such children,
such sums payable weekly, monthly or
quarterly, as are deemed reasonable and Just,
or

persons

one

one

in reference thereto.
!li.>r::rir.:i shall be
Tin* st:i1
Section •”».
ex officio, n member of tic* libra:-.- commia1
shall bells
slon and secretary tier..".'.
duty to purchase the l< oks for travel-

courts

|

aud may enforce obedience by appropriate
also
issue for
Execution
may
decrees.
suit! sums, when payable, aud for costs:
provided, however, that tho jurisdiction of
the Bangor Municipal Court, in cases arising under tho provisions of this act, shall
be limited to cases In which the defendant

resides in Penobscot county.’

[Approved

Mar.

1.]

CHAPTER 20.
AN ACT to amend Section one of Chnptci
two hundred and ninety-eight of the Public Laws of eighteen hundred and eightynine, relating to Hawkers and Peddlera
Section one of chapter two hundred and
ninety-eight of the public laws of eighteen
hundred aud clghty-nlne Is hereby amended by striking out the words “books and
pamphlets” where they occur iu the flftfc
» amended,
line, no that said section, a
shall r. ad as follows
No person s.
go nV-nt
’Section 1.
j
from town to town, or from p ace
in the same town, exposing for sale or
ingf any good? or chattels, other than fruit
In the l uii- .l Slates, l'ruit trees, pr
visions, live animals, brc. ii.;. agricultural
1

j

!grown
!

j

is, fuel, newspapers, agricultural
of 11’•' 1 ailed Slates, the p: ■•’due!»
lab -r < r the labor of his family,
of his
of his own Invention, or In
*ut
any r
whh h he bus become interested bv Icing a
i.-.ember cf any tlrm, or stockholder in any
corpora;icu which has purchased the patent,
license » to
unt il In* Khali have procured :t
a

implen.

produ-.

>;

"

j

do

as

vii

hereiuan

r

provided.*

I Approved Mar. l.J

Bach town at It,
■Section 4.
CHAPTER 84.
meeting, may elect by ballot, a road earn
t» tfiwwM eh* anlary of the CounAOT
AJI
mlseloner who, under the direction of the
ty Attorney of Bagadaboe County.
eelectmen,sball hare charge of the repairs
Aroostook.
Section 1.
On and after January one,
and
of
all
bridges
highways
within
the
of
Section 3L The salary of the Judge
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, the eelhave authority to
shall
towns
and
of
for
the
Aroostook,
employ ary of the eouaty attorney of Sagadahoc
county
probate In and
shall be one thousand dolars a year. Instead the necessary men and teams, and purchase
county aball be four hundred end fifty dol
of the sum now fixed by law, which shall timber, plank and other material for the reIan per annua, payable In quarterly pay8ald combe paid to him out of the county treasury In pair of highways and bridges.
ments, Instead of the sum now established
missioner shall be sworn to the faithful die
equal quarterly payments.
by law.
effect oharge of hie duty, give bonds to the satisshall take
This act
Section 2.
Section A
This net (hall taka effect
faction of the selectmen, and be responsible
when approved.
[Approved Mar. 1.]
wkea approved.
(Approved liar. 2]
to thorn for the expenditure of money, and
£8.
CHAPTER
discharge of bis duties generally. Tbe comAN ACT to Increase the salary of the Reg pensation of said oommlssloner shall be such
CHAPTER 8S.
ister of Trobate In and for the County of aum as tbe towns shall annually rots therefor, which snm shall. In no case be less AM ACT to establish a salary for tha Clerh
Aroostook.
of tb* Judicial Courts of Washington
The salary of the register of than ono dollar and fifty cents per day, of
Section 1.
County.
probate In for the county of Aroostook, every day of aotnal service; end he shall
Proa and after the first day of January,
nhaJI be eight hundred dollars a year In- render to tbe selectman monthly statements
stead of the sum now established by law, of his expenditures, and rsoslve no money eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, the clerk
to be paid from the county treasury In-equal from tbe treasury except on the order of of the Judicial courts of Washington oounthe selectmen.'
ty. shall receive aa annual compensation of
quarterly payments.
Section 4.
Section six of aald ehaptar four hundred dollars, to ha paid oat of the
All acta and parts of acts,
Section 2.
inconsistent with this act, are hereby re- tbreachuudred and twenty-nine of the public county treasury of laid eouaty, quarterly,
laws of eighteen hundred end ninety-seven on the first day at April, Jnly, October and
pealed.
This act shall take effect Is hereby amended by striking out the word January,and all fees of his oHoa aa estabSection 8.
when approved.
[Approved Mar. 1.J
"seventy-dvo" In the first line and Inserting lished by law, Inatndlag fees for attendance
In lien thereof the word 'sixty-five,' also by on the supreme Judicial and county com
£0.
CHAPTER
Inserting afterthe word "commissioner" In miss toners' courts In fall compensation for
AN ACT to authorise Registers of Probate the third line thereof the words 'er In case services and alark hire.
(Approved Mar. A]
to receivo petitions In vacation, and the no commissioner Is elected as the selectJudge of Probate to order notice thereon men,' also by striking out the word "deems"
In the third line and Inserting la lieu there
In vacation.
CHAPTER 88.
Any register of probate may receive and of tho word 'deem,' so that said section, as
enter upou his docket. In vacation, any emended, shall read as follows
AN ACT to enable the Commissioners of
‘Section 6.
and all petitions for probate proceedings of
Sixty-five per seat ef the
Inland Fisheries tad dam* to Increase
any kind, and the Judge of probate may or- highway taxes assessed shall be expended
the Btete Museum, consisting of monnted
der notice thereon In vacation,
upon the highways prior to the fifteenth
specimens end pictures of tbe birds, wild
day of July, and the balance at such time
£Approved Mar. 1.]
animals and flahes native to tbe Btata of
as the commissioner, or In ease no oemmlsMaine.
CHAPTER 80.
sloner Is elected, as tbe selectmen deem for
Tha eommlaslonera of Inland fisheries and
AN ACT to amend Chapter one hundred the best good ef the public.’
game are hereby authorised to expend not
Section 6.
seven
of
Section
and twenty-six of the Public Laws of
chapter
exceeding three hundred dollars yearly for
eighteen hundred and ninety-five, relat- three hundred and twenty-nine of the pub- the
year one thousand eight hundred and
lic laws of eighteen hundred and ninetying to the Penobscot tribe of Indians.
ninety-nine, and not exceeding three hunSection 1.
Chapter one hundred and seven Is hereby amended by striking out dred dollars for the
year nineteen hnndred.
twenty-six of the public laws of eighteen the entire section and Inserting In lien
for the purpose of eddlog to the state muhundred and ninety-five Is hereby amended thereof tbe following:
seum mounted specimens and pictures of
‘Section 7.
If a person elected as road
hy striking out the word "twenty" in the
the wild animals, birds, and fishes native
third line of section one of said chapter and commissioner falls to qualify before the
to the state of Maine, the money for which
inserting In Hot* thereof the word ‘twelve,* first Monday of April, the office ehatl be shsll be taken from the
appropriation for
also by striking out the word "ten" In line deemed vacant, and shall be filled by tbe
Inland fisheries and game for these years.
five and line six and Insert In lieu thereof selectmen by appolntmeat; and In the event
(Approved Mar. 2.]
the word ‘six* s<» that aaid section, as of a vacancy caused by death or otherwise,
tbe selectmen shall appoint some competent
amended, shall read as follows
CHAPTER 37.
A tribal committee of the person to nil out the unexplred term, who
’Section 1.
Penobscot tribe of Indians shall be chosen shall qualify and perform hla duties ss pre- AN ACT to amend Saotton one of Chapter
annually, In the month of November, to scribed by section four of this act. If •
one hundred and flftaan of the Revised
CHAPTER 27.

consist

town falls to elect

No

meeting ths money raised and
repair of bridges and ways
as provided by section seventy of chapter
eighteen of the revised statutes, as amended
by chapter three hundred and twenty-nine
of the public laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-seven, and as amended by this act,
shall be expended for that purpose by the

of twelve members of said tribe.
member of said committee shall be loss

than

twenty-one years of age.

ber6

thereof

shall

be

chosen

Six

by

mem

the

old

party, so called, and six members thereof
by the new party, so called, at separate
meetings liolden ns hereinafter provided.’
Section 2.
the

annual

This act shall take effect at
election

to

be

holden

in

the

Its

s

road commissions! at

November, In the year of our selectmen.'
Section 6.
Section eight of chapter three
Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-nine.
hundred and twenty-nine of the public laws
[Approved Mar. 1.]
of eighteen hundred and ninety-seven Is
CHAPTER 31.
hereby amended by adding thereto the fol*In case no commissioner
AN ACT to amend Section thirty-two of lowing words:
Chapter two hundred and eighty-five of Is elected by the towns at Its annual meetthe Public Laws of eighteen hundred and ing the selectmen of said towns shall keep
ninety-seven, regarding taking of Smelts an accurate account, showing in detail all
in Tide Waters.
moneys paid out by them for the repair of
Section thirty-two of chapter two hun- bridges and ways, to whom and for what
dred and eighty-five of the public laws of purpose, and the same shall be reported In
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven is here- the annual town report In detail,' so that
by amended by striking of the third line said section, as amended, shall read as folmouth

as

follows!

No smelts shall be taken
‘Section 32.
or tiehed for In tidal waters, except by hook
and lino, between the first days of April

lows :
‘Section 8.
accurate

Said commissioner shall keep
accounts, showing in detail, all

moneys paid out by him, to whom and for
what purpose; he shall settle his accounts
on or before the twentieth day
of Feb-

ruary, annually, and the same shall be re
penalty of not less ported In the annual town report In detail.
than ten. nor more than thirty dollars for In case no commissioner Is elected by a
each oflVu.se. and a further penalty of twenty town at its annuel meeting, the selectmen
cents for each smelt so taken : and all weirs of«sald town shall keep accurate accounts
for the capture of smelts shall be opened, showing In detail all moneys paid out by
and so remain, and nil nets used In the them for the repair of bridges and ways,
smelt and tom-cod fishery shall be taken to whom and for what purpose, and the
from the water on or before the first day of same shall be reported In the annnal town
April, under a penalty of not less than report in detail.’
Section 7.
Section nine of chapter three
twenty, nor more than fifty dollars, and a
farther fine of live dollars for each day that hundred and twenty-nine of the public laws
any such weir or net remains In violation of eighteen hundred and ninety-seven Is
of law ; but weirs with catch-pounds, cov- hereby amended by striking out the word
ered with net, the meshes of which are one •‘respective’’ In the Mist line and all of
inch square In the clear, or greater, are not said section after the word “election” In
subject to this section. Provided, how- the second line, so that said section, as
ever, that dip nets may be used between amended, shall read ss follows:
Said commissioner shall hold
'Section 9.
Prothe first and twentieth days of April.
vided, further, that this section does not his office for the term of one year from the
apply to smelts taken In the Androscoggin date of his election.’
Section 8.
Any town may, at its opriver above the Merrymeeting bay bridge,
between the first days of October and No- tion, elect not more than three commission
whose
ers
powers and duties shall be the
vember, nor to smelts taken In the Penobscot river and Its tributaries between the same as prescribed for a single commisfirst and the fifteenth days of April, nor to sioner.
Section 9. This set shall
take effect
smelts taken in Casco buy between the fif(Approved Mar. l.j
teenth day of September and the first day when approved.
and

September, under

of Ootober,

to smelts taken In Machlas
Muchiasport toll bridge, be-

above
tween tbo first

CHAPTER 33.

day of April and the first
AN ACT amendatory of Chapter two hun[Approved Mar. l.J
dred and eighty-seven of the Public Laws
of eighteen hundred and ninety-three, reCHAPTER 82.
lating to the belter Protection of Sheep.
Section 1.
Section two of chapter two
KH ACT amendatory of and additional to
Chapter eighteen of the Revised Statutes, hundred and eighty-seven of the public
as amended
by Chapter three hundred laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three
and twenty-nine of the Public Laws of is hereby amended by Inserting after the
eighteen hundred and ninety seven, relat- word “dog" in the eighth line tba words
and etch female dog Incapable of producing to the Repair of Highways.
Section one of chapter three ing young,’ and by inserting after the word
Section 1.
fcundred and twenty-nine of the public laws “each” In the ninth line the word ‘other,’
Df eighteen hundred and ninety-seven Is so that said section, as amended, shall read :
‘Section 2.
Every owner or keeper of a
hereby amended by adding the words ‘of
:hapter eighteen’ after the words “seventy- dog more than four months old shall annuthe
first day of April, cause It
three'’ In the first line thereof, so that said ally, before
amended, shall read as follows : to be registered, numbered, described and
lection,
Sections
•Section 1.
sixty, sixty-three licensed for one year from the first day
In
the
office
of
the
clerk
April
and «'‘v« uty-three of chapter eighteen of of
city, town or plantation where
the revised statutes are hereby repealed.’ of the
Is
and
shall
dog
kept,
Section seventy of said chap- said
Section 2.
keep
Its
neck
a
collar
ter eighteen of the revised statutes Is here- around
distinctly
marked
with
the
ail
of
said
secowner’s
and
out
name
Its
reamended
striking
by
by
tion after the word “commissioner,” In the gistered number, and shall pay to said clerk
fhird line, and inserting In lieu thereof the for a license the sum of one dollar and fifwords ‘or by the selectmen as each town teen cents for each male dog and each femay determine,’ so that said section, as male dog Incapable of producing young, and
three dollars and fifteen cents for each
amended, shall read as follows.
Towns may raise money for other female dog, and a parson becoming
‘Section 70.
the repair of bridges and ways and direct the owner or keeper of a dog after the first
the same to be assessed as for town taxes, day of April, not duly licensed, shall cause
to be expended for the purpose by a road It to be registered, numbered, described and
rommissioner or by the selectmen as each licensed as provided above. Every owner or
keeper of dogs, kept for breeding purposes,
town may determine.’
Section four of said chapter may receive annually a special kennel li.Section 3.
three hundred and twenty nine of the pub- cense authorising him to keep auch dogs for
When the number of dogs so
lic laws of eighteen hundred and ninety- said purpose.
Is hereby amended by striking out kept does not exceed ten, the fee for auch
seven
the word “shall” after the word “meeting” license shall be ten dollars, when the numIn the first line and Inserting In lieu thereof ber of dogs so kept exceeds ten. the fee for
the word ‘may.’ also by inserting after the such license shall be twenty dollars, and
word “who” in the second line the words no fee shall be required for the dogs of such
‘under the direction of the selectmen,’ also owner or keeper under the age of six
by striking out the words “two dollars” In months. Dogs covered by the kennel lithe eleventh and twelfth lines aud insert- cense shall be excepted from the provisions
ing In lieu thereof the words ‘one dollar of this section requiring registration, numaud fifty cents,’ also by striking out the bering or collaring.'
This act ahall take effect
Section 2.
word “only" In the fourteenth line and in
Betting in lieu thereof the word ‘except,’ April 1, In the year of our Lord one thoumo that said section, as amended, ahall read sand eight huudred and ninety-nine.
as follows;
iApproved Mar. 2.]
of

May.’

one of chapter one hnndred and
the revised statutes, ss heretofore
amended. Is hereby amended, by Inserting
before the word “guards’* In the twentyfirst paragraph, relating to the salaries of
prison officials the words, ‘officers of the
guard, six hundred dollars' so that said
paragraph as amended, shall read as fol-

Section

fifteen of

I

lows

:

‘Warden
hundred

of

the

prison,

state
with

dollars,

the

use.

eighteen
without

of the

charge,
keeper's house
part
and buildings of the state, appurtenant to
the prison and yard, as the governor and
council may direct, and fuel for his own
of such

which shall be In full for all services.

use:

Including duty of receiving and paying out
money for ell purposes; deputy warden, one
thousand
lars

:

lars

;

dollars: clerk, one thousand dolofficer of the guard, six hundred dolguards, five hundred dollars each :

physician, two hundred and fifty dollars:
chaplain, two hundred and fifty dollars;
gate keeper five hundred dollars; teacher
three hundred dollars.’
[Approved Mar.

3.1

CHAPTER 38.

a

nor

river

day

Officers.

of

of said section the word “October” and In
sorting In place thereof the w’ord ‘September,’ so that said section, ns amended, shall
rend

Statutes, relating to Salaries of Public

annual

assessed for the

ACT giving
ning Logs.

AN

1.

Section

logs

runs

Men for

Whoever

by

has

a

shoring and

both

run-

shores

and

himself, his servants or
lieu thereou for the price of

agents,
shoring and running, which shall consixty days after the logs arrive at
the place of destination for manufacture,
and such Men may be enforced by attach
a

such

tinue for

ment.
2.

provisions of sections
forty two, forty-three, forty four and fortyfive of chapter ninety one of the revised
statutes, shall apply to the Men given by
this act.
[Approved Mar. 3.1
Section

The

CHAPTER 30.

prevention of certain kinds

AN ACT for the
of Nuisances.

personally

Whoever
of
of

agency
carcass

through

or

the

another leaves or deposits the
dead horse, cow. sheep, hog, or

a

of auy other of the larger domestic Quintals
in auy place where It may cause a nuisance
shall, unon receiving a notice to that effect
from the local board of health, promptly remove.

bury,

or

nn/1

otherwise

If V,.

he

fall.

t,.

dispose of the
tin

un

re-

irlM.ln

by

the local
board of health, and In such manner as
may be satisfactory to such board of health,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
time

may

as

punished by

be

a

prescribed

fine of not lesa than live

twenty-five dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding one month.
[Approved Msr. 8.]
than

nor more

CHAPTER

40.

establish the
of Probate for the

ACT

AN

Judge

to

salary of the
County of Han-

cock.
On and after January one, eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, the salary of tne
judge of probate within and for the coun-

ty of Hancock shall be
per
law.

annum

one

Instead of the

thousand dollars

sum now

[Approved
CHAPTER

fixed

Mar.

by

7.]

41.

ACT to amend Section forty-four cf
Chapter two of the Revised Statutes, relating to the distribution of printed copies of the Public Laws.
Section forty-four of chapter
Section 1.
two of the revised statutes Is hereby amended, by adding after ibe word “subscribers,”
In the fourth line, and the word “distributed," In the fifth line, the words, ‘within
the state.' fo that said section shall read as
AN

follows:
He shall cause the public
at each seaslon to be printed
within thirty days after the dose thereof,
on extra sheets, on good paper, by the publishers of each newspaper; and each print•Section

laws

er

44.

passed

who

so

and distributes the laws
within the state, shall re-

publishes

ACT to consolidate, simplify, revise, and
amend the laws pertaining to Inland Fletaeries and Game, as contained In Chapter*
thirty and forty of tha Revised Statutes, and
in amendments and additions thereto, m&d to
repeal old and obsolete, private and special
laws pertaining to Fishing ln ths Public

AH

[

Waters of the state.
ftncTTOK 1. Chapter thirty of the revised
statutes is hereby amended by striking out all
of said ehaptsr after seotton four, and Inserting
hi place thereof the following
‘Section 5. There shall bs an annual close
time for land-looked salmon, trout, togue, and
white perch, as follows: for land locked salmon, trout, and togue, from the first day of
Ootober until the ice Is oat of the pond, lake or
river fished In the following spring of each
year, accept on the Bt. Croix river and its tributaries, and on all the waters In Kennebec
oounty, ln whtoh the close time shall bs from
ths fifteenth day of September until the ice Is
out of ths ponds and lakes ths following spring,
and ln Oxford and Franklin counties in which
ths close time shall be from the first day of
October tUl May first; bat for white perch, the
close time shall be from tho first day"*of April
to tho lir*t day of July. No person shall take,
catch, kill, or fish for In any manner, any landlooked salmon, trout, togue, or white perch in
any of the waters of this state in close time,
under a penalty of not less than ten dollars nor
more than thirty dollars, and a further fine of
one dollar for each fish thus oanght, taken, or
killed; provided, however, that any person
lawfully trolling for trout, land-locked salmon,
or togue, in good faith, who shall accidentally
hook or catch a white perch may lawfully keep
the same; and provided, that daring February,
March and April, oltizens of this state may fish
for and take land-locked salmon, trout and
togue, with not more than five set lines for each
family, when fishing through the ice in the

day time, and when under the Immediate personal superintendence of the person fishing,
and may convey them

to

their

own

homes for

consumption therein, hut not otherwise; but
no citizen of the state during this time shall be
permitted to catch more than twenty pounds,
or one fish, of any of the above named fish In
any one day. The provisions of this section
pertaining to fishing through tho ice shall not
apply, however, to any of tho lakes or ponds
lying wholly or In part in the counties of Oxford, l'ranklln, Kennebec and Somerset, excepting Moos ©head lake, Pickerel pond in
Flagstaff, Gilman pond in Lexington, and
Pierce pond In township number two, range
four, In said Somerset county; nor to Allen
pond, so called, In the town of Greene, to Lake
Auburn in Auburn, or Brettun’s pond in Livermore, all in Androscoggin county; nor to Sabbath Day pond, situated In New Gloucester,
nor to Thouias pond, situated in the towns of
Raymond and Casco, in the county of Cumberland; nor to Noyes’ pond, Green lake, K.tgle
lake, Bubble pond, sometimes called Turtle
lake, on the Island of Alt. Desert, Crocker pond
in township thirty-two, Middle Division, Jordan pond, Long pond, Pickerel pond, in township thirty-two, Middle Division, all in the
county of Hancock; nor to Crystal lake, In
Washington, in the county of Knox; nor to
lake Hebron, otherwise known as Hebron pond,
nor to Twin and Doughty ponds, known as Ship
pond aud Bear pond, in Elllottsvllle township,
nor to Garland pond in Foxoroft and Sebec,
Lower Wilson pond In Greenville, lake Onawa,
Grindstone pond in Wllllmantic, Horseshoe
pond and Indian pond, all in Piscataquis county ; nor to Messabeslc pond, called Shaker pond,
and its outlet as far down the stream as the
mill dam of Littlefield Brothers, nor to Middle
Branch pond, in the towns of Alfred and Waterboro, nor to Littlefield’s pond in Sanford, all
in the county of York; nor to Lambert lake in
the county of Washington; nor to Dyer’s pond
in the town of Jefferson, in the county of Lincoln; nor to Dexter pond In the town of Dexter, in Penobscot county ; in all of which lakes
and ponds it shall be unlawful to fish through
the ice for any kind of fish at any time except
as hereinafter provided, under a penalty of not
less than ten dollars nor more than thirty dollars for each offense, and a further penalty of
dollar for each fish thus taken, <-aught, or
killed. Moreover it shall bo unlawful under
the same penalty to fish for. take, catch, or kill
any fish at any time, except as hereinafter provided, in the tributaries of any of the following named ponds, lakes and streams, namely;
the following named ponds, lakes and streams
of Androscoggin county: l>ake Auburn, or
Wilson’s pond, and all that part of the waters
of said Lake Auburn and Townsend brook, mi
called, that If* north of the road leading from
the Turner road, so
ailed, to North Auburn
village and crossing said Townsend brook,
shall be considered as tributary waters of said
Lake Auburn; Townsend brook within one
hundred feet from the culvert at the tuouth,
during September of each year. Taylor pond in
the city of Auburn; Brettun’s pond in the town
of Livermore; and Big Bear pond situated
partly in Turner; the following named ponds,
lakes aud streams of Aroostook county: the
inlet streams of Squaw Pan lake from Thibadeau's landing to the source of said stream,
said stream being in township eleven, range
(our; and the tributaries t<> Atadawaska lake in
townships fifteen aud sixteen, range four; the
one

fnltnwinrr mimed nnndi*.

lakn*

named lake*, poods and streams of
Hancock county: the tributaries to Noyes pond
In Blnehill; Green lake In the towns of Dedham and Ellsworth; Eagle lake In the town of
Eden; Bubble pond, sometimes called Turtle
lAke, on the Island of Mt. Desert; Jordan pond;
and Ix>ng pond; the following named lakes,
poad* and streams In Kennebec and Somerset
counties: the tributaries to all lakes and ponds
lying wholly or partly in the towns of Wln-

following

CHAPTER 41.

AN ACT to Increase the salary of the Judge
of Probate In and for the county of

anil

utrft.'ium

of

Cumberland county: the tributaries to Sabbath Day pond, in the town of New Gloucester;
the tributaries to Sebago lake, except Crooked
and Northwest rivers; the tributaries to Anonymous pond, in the town of Harrison; Royal
river from Sabbath Day pond to Jordan’s dam;
the tributaries to Thomas pond in the towns
of Raymond and Casco; Oreely brook and
tributaries in the towns of Oxford, Norway
and Otlstield; and Hancock pond in Sebago
and Denmark, or any of its tributary brooks,
for a period of two years; the following ponds,
lakes and streams of Franklin county: the
tributaries to Webb’s pond in tho town of
Weld, except Alder brook down as far as the
mill dam at Hildreth's mills; the tributaries
to Tufts and Dutton ponds in township two,
range four, west of Bingham's Kennebec Furchase; the outlet of the same from Dutton
pond to Reid's falls and from Tufts pond to
Alder stream ; the tributaries to Rangeley lake
and Ross pond; Rangeley stream from the
lower wharf at the outlet of Rangeley lake
down to the dead water at the upper end of the
eddy and from the upper end of the eddy to
the mouth of Kennebago stream, from July
first to May first; Kennebago stream between
the foot of the first falls near its mouth to the
upper falls at tho outlet of the lake, between
July first and May first; Cupsuptio stream,
tributary to Cupsuptio lake, above the first
falls near its mouth, between the first day of
July aud May; South Bog stream up to tho first
quick water, from July first to May first; the
stream connecting Long pond and Rangelev
lake, from July first to May first; Reuiis
stream, tributary to Mooselucmaguntic lake;
Whetstone brook, which flows into Kennebago
stream from the foot of the boulders, so called,
in said stream, to tho foot of the falls at the
outlet of Kennebago lake; Metalluc and Mill
brooks which flow into the Upper Richardson
lake; the tributaries to Wilton pond in the
town of Wilton; the tributaries of Varnuin and
North ponds^in the towns of Temple and Wilton,
and of Clearwater pond in tho towns of Farmington and Industry; the tributaries of Long

twentyfive pounds, or 1m ttoao tvoatr piwata
Ashing through tbs los, Shall not bo regarded as a violation of tbs law.
•Soot ion t. 2fo person shall use dynamite or
other explosives or any poisonous or stupefying
substance whatever, for the purpose of destroying or taking Ash, under a penalty of one
hundred dollars and, In addition thereto, two
months' imprisonment In the ooonty jail for
when

each offense.

•Section 9. Whoever introduces Ash of any
throp, Monmouth, Litchfield, Manchester and
Wayne; Three Mile pond In China, Windsor kind Into any of the waters of the state by
and Vaesalhoro; and McGraw, Ellis, Last, means of live Ash or othsrwise, except upon
North, Great, Long, Little and Snow ponds; written permission of the comroiseionere of inthe tributaries to Dyer's pond In the town of land Asheries and game, shall forfeit not lees
Jefferson in Lincoln coanty; the following than Afty dollars nor more than five hundred
named lakes, ponds and streams in Oxford dollars. The having In possession of any Jack
coanty: the tributaries to Anasagnntlcook light, spear, trawl, or net, other than a dip uet,
lake, or Whitney pond, in Canton and Hart- in any camp, lodge, or place of retort for
ford ; Little Bear pond In Hartford and Turner; hunters or fishermen, In the Inland territory of
Howard's pond In Hanover; Magalloway river the state, shall bs prlma facie evidence that
and Ita tributaries between the mouth of Lit- the same are kept for unlawful use; and they
tle Magalloway river and the Berlin Mills Com
may be seized by any officer authorized to enpany'sdam; Lake Pennesseewassee and Little force the Inland Ash and game laws. Whoever
Pennesseewassee; the tributaries to Roxbury is convicted of having any of the above named
pond and Garland pond; Rapid river from the Implements in hls possession unlawfully as
swing bridge at the Oxford Clnb House to Lake aforesaid, shall he Aned Afty dollars and coats
Umbagog; Songo pond In Albany; Sand and of prosecution.
•Section 10. in clofed waters where cels,
Pickerel ponds in Denmark; and Upper Ke*ar
poml in the towns of Stonehain and Lovell; suckers, cusk, pickerel and white Ash abound,
the following named ponds, lakes, and streams the commissioners may grant permits to take
of Piscataquis county: lake Hebron, other- the same and dispose of them for food purwise known as Hebron pond; Twin and Doughty poses; and where an exclusive right Is granted
ponds, known as Ship pond and Bear pond, in to take eels in any river or stream, or part
Elliottsrillo township; the brook that is the thereof, they may grant such permit upon such
outlet of Garland pond in Sebec; the tributa- terms as they deem reasonable, and such perries to Lake Onawa; Sebec lake and the tribu- mits shall expire with the calendar year.
•Section 11. There shall be for game birds an
taries to Moosehead lake, excepting Moose
river, and the commissioners shall establish by annual close time In which it shall be unlawful
metes and bounds the mouths of all the tribu- to hunt, chase, catch, kill or have them In postaries to Moosehead lake: the tributaries to session; for wood duck, dusky duck, common
Dexter pond in the town of Dexter, In Penob- ly called black duck, teal, and gray duok, the
scot county; the following named ponds, lakes close ttmo shall he from the Arst day of May to
and streams in Somerset county: the tributa' the Arst day of September of each year; for
ruffed grouse, commonly called partridge, and
ries to Parlln, or lauig pond; Parlltt, or Lang
woodcock, from the Arst day of December to
streams And their tributaries; the tributaries
tributato lake George; Basset brook and its
September fifteenth; for quail from the Arst
ries, in the town of Holden In township six. day of December to the Arst day of October |
Heaver brook In the town of Holden; the for plover, snipe and sand pipers, from the flrat
Whobrooks forming tho outlet of Kish pond and day of May to the first day of Auguet.
Little Fish pond, and of Little Gulf stream ever violates any of the above named provito
a
penand Big Gulf stream; W'ood stream In For- sions of this section shall be subject
sythe plantation, above its entrance into Big alty of not less than five dollars nor more than
so
bird
for
each
in
killed,
to
Rowell
ten
dollars,
caught,
Wood pond; the tributaries
pond
Solon and Smith pond in Cornville; Hayden chased or had in possession In close time. No
lake in the town of Madison; Mosquito stream, person shall, in any one day, kill or have In
with ■»»aou<nn mrtrp thtn fifteen of each variatv <»#
so called, connecting Mosquito pond
the above named birds, except plover, snipe
Moxie ponn in townsnip one, range four, mnghatn's Kennebec Purchase, cast of Kennebec and sandpipers, during the respec live open
for each; uor shall any person, at any
Great
season
river, known as The Forks plantation;
Eiubrien pond; anil Moose pond in Hartland tune, kill or have in possession any ruffed
and Harmony; and west outlet of Moosehead grouse commonly called partridge, except for
lake; tho following named ponds, lakes and his own consumption in this state, except as
streams in Knox county: the tributaries to Ca- hereinafter provided, nnder a penalty of five
dollars for each bird so unlawfully killed or
naan lake; Lermond’sand Alford’s ponds; the
tributaries to Norton pond; and the tributaries had in possession; nor shall any person at any
Narratime sell, or offer for sale, any ruffed grouse,
Lake
to Crystal lake; the tributaries to
within this state,
guagus and Lambert lake in Washington commonly called partrldgo,
county, and the tributaries to Bonny Beg pond under the same penalty ; nor shall any person
in Sanford and North Berwick, in York county. or corporation carry or transport from place to
It shall be unlawful under tho same penalty to place any of the birds mentioned in this section, In close season, nor in open season unless
fish for, catch, or kill any fish in Qutmby pond
in the town of Rangeley, except in the ordi- open to view, tagged, and plainly labeled with
artificial
the owner’s name and residence and accomand
with
rod
nary way of augling
flies, between sunrise and sunset of each day, panied by him, unless tagged In aooordance
with section twenty-six of this chapter under
from the fifteenth day of May to the first day
of October; and no person shall take more the same penalty. Any person, not the actual
owner of such bird, who, to aid another in such
than twelve fish iu said pond in any one day,
nor more than twenty-five fish in any one day
transportation, falsely represents himself to be
or
fish, the owner thereof, shall be liable to the same
in Four ponds in townships K and 1),
except with artificial flies, in South Bog stream penalty; nor shall any person or corporation
and pool, so called, waters connected with carry or transport at any one time more than
of the birds above
Rangeley lake, or in Seven ponds, so called, or fifteen of any one variety
take, catch, or kill more than twenty-five trout named as the property of one person, under
from Tim and Mud ponds, in township two, the same penalty; and it shall be unlawful for
to bunt for, take, catch,
range four, west of Bingham’s Kennebec Pur- a term of ten years,
chase, or from Tufts and Dutton ponds in the kill or destroy the capercailzie, or cock of the
woods, so called, black game, so called, or any
same township in auv one day, or take from
tlie waters of Varuura or North pond in the species of the pheasant, except ruffed grouse
dollars
towns of Temple and Wilton, and Clearwater or partridge, under a penalty of fifty

pond iu the towns of Farmington and Industry, more than three trout, togue, and laudlocked salmon in all, in any one day. It shall
be unlawful t*» fish for or catch pickerel in
Three Mile pond in China, Windsor, and Yassalboro, except on Saturdays of each week, for
consumption in the family of the person takor to take any black bass, pickany other fish from the lower Kezar
pond ami its tributaries, iu the county of Oxford, for tho purpose of selling the same, but
fish in
anyipersou may take twenty pounds of
one day from said lower Kezar pond, but shall
not transport the same, except in possession of

ing such fish;

erel,

or

the owner; or t«* hsh for, Like, or catch any
fish, from Ward's brook. Ward’s pond, ami
Walker’s pond, so called, in oxford county,
except between the first day of May and
August of each year, or to fish therein except
with rod and single line and artificial flies; or
to ttsh for, catch, or kill any fish in Elli* river
and ite tributaries, situated in Andover, Andover West, North Surplus and Roxbury, in townships (’and D, iu Oxford and Franklin counties, except on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday, during tho months of May, .June and
July, and to the fifteenth day of August; or in
ship Fond stream above Buck's falls; or in
Little lluston ]*ond, in Katahdin Iron Works
township, except with artificial flies; or to fish
for, take, catch or kill any blue back trout in
any of the waters of the state at any time; or
to fish in Grassy pond in tho towns of Hope
and Rockport at any time within five years
from the approval of this act. Whoever violates any of the provisions of this section shall
be subject to a penalty of not less than ten dollars nor more than thirty dollars for each of-

caught, taken or killed in violation of any of
the provisions of this section.
•Section 6. Whoever fishes for, takes, catches,
kills, or destroys any fish, with fish spawn or
grapnel, spear, trawl, weir, seine, trap, or set
lines, except when fishing through the ice, and
than five set lines in the
with any device, or in any othet
way than by the ordinary mode of augling with
single baited hooks and lines, artificial flies,
artificial minnow9, artificial insects, spoon
hooks and spiuners, so called, shall be fined
not less than ten nor more titan thirty dollars
then with

daytime,

not more

or

for each offense; and when such prohibited
implements or tlevioes are found in use or possession, they are forfeit and contraband, and
any person finding them In use. may destroy
It shall, however, be lawful to take
them.
minnows and other bait fish, commonly used
for live bait, for one's own use In fishing, In
in this state, and to
nny of the closed streams
take smelts for consumption in the family of
the person taking them.
‘Section 7. No person shall transport more
than twenty-five pounds of land locked salmon,
trout, togue, or white perch, in all, at any one
time; nor shall any such be transported except
in the possession of the owner thereof, plainly
labeled thereon with the owner’s name and
residence, except as is provided in section

twenty-six of this chapter;

nor

shall

any corporation transport more than twenty-five pounds
iu all, of said fish, at one time, as the property
of any one person; nor shall any person take,
catch, kill, or have In possession in any one
«lay more than twenty-five pounds In all, of the
Whoever violates any of
above named fish.
the provisions of this section shall be punished
by a fine of fifty dollars for each offense and
one dollar fur every pound of fish so taken or
being transported, in excess of twenty-five
pounds; and ail such fish beiug so transported
or taken in violation of this section may be
seized and shall be forfeited to the state.
Whoever has in his possession more titan
twenty-five pounds in all, of said fish, shall be
deemed to have taken them in violation of
this
however, that the tak-

for each offense.
•Section 12. Whoever kills, or has in his possession, any birds commonly known as larks*

swallows, sparrows, woodpeckers or
other Insectivorous birds, crows,
English sparrows and hawks excepted, forfeits
not less than one dollar, nor more than five
dollars, f*»r eac h such bird killed; and the possession by any person of such dead bird, is
prima facie evidence that be killed such bird.
Whoever at any time wantonly takes or destroys the nest, eggs or unfledged young of any
wild bird, except crow9. hawks, herons, loons
ami owls, or takes any eggs or young from such
nests forfeits not less than one dollar nor more
robins,
orioles,

or

than ten dollars, for each nest, egg or young so
taken or destroyed. Whoever carries or transports from place to place, any of the birds
named in this chapter during the period in
which the killing of such bird Is prohibited,
forfeits five dollars for each bird so carried or

transported.
'Section M. Whoever, at any time or in any
place, with any trap, net, snare or contrivance,
other than the usual method of sporting with
firearms, takes wild duck of any variety, quail,
ruffed grouse, or partridge, woodcock, or any
bird which is in any wise protected by this
for each bird so
c hapter, forfeits five dollars
U hi.ni'Ar

kill* in

inv manner

anv

wild

duck of any variety, on the Kennebec river, or
on the shores thereof, south of the Gardiner
ami Randolph bridge, or on Merrymeeting bay,
or the shores thereof, between sunset ami tlio
day light of morning, forfeit* twenty-five dollars for each offense; and whoever hunts, kills,
or destroys, any wild duck, at any time, with
the aid of jack-lights, so called, or any artificial light, at any time, forfeits fifty dollars for
each offense; the haring of firearms in possession, in the night time in the vicinity of the
duck grounds in Merrymeetiug bay or on tbo
Kennebeo river, south of the Gardiner and
Randolph bridge, shall be prirna facie evidence
that the person having such firearms In possession is hunting ducks contrary to law.
‘Section 14. The commissioners of inland
fisheries and game may, upon application, issue
a license to such persons as taxidermists, who,
in their Judgment, are skilled in that art, of
good reputation, and friendly to the fish and
also issue ligame laws of the state; and may
censes to suitable persons, whose numbers
shall not exoeed ten at one time, to take, kill,
of
oapture and have in possession any species
birds other than domestic and the eggs and
neste thereof for scientific purposes, and for
such license the applicant shall pay the sum of
five dollars ; but no person thus allowed to take
sclentifio puror have in possession birds for
for sale, or take any composes shall sell, offer
or
pensation for specimens of birds, nests,
the same, by gift or othereggs or dispose of
for
e
xto be takeu from the state, except

wise,
change of specimens for scientific purposes;
and for any violation of the provisions of this
be subject to a tine
section, such persons shall
of not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars.

not authorize the
ThiB section, however, shall
nor the taking of any birds’
killing of any birds
on
and the comthereof
Sunday;
nests or eggs
missioners may, for cause, revoke any license
authorized by this section. Taxidermists mentioned in this section may at all times have In
their possession, at their places of business,
fish and game lawfully caught or killed in open
tims for the sole purpose of preparing for and
mounting the same; and such fish and game or
parts thereof may be transported to snch licensee and retained by him for the purposes aforesaid, under such rules, restrictions and limitations as shall, from time to time be made by
said commissioners and stated in suoh original
license and additions made thereto, from time
to time, by said commissioners. Huch licenses
may be revoked by said commissioners, at any

subscribers
dollars. besides one dollar for
every hundred copies so distributed within
lie shall also procure the usual pond and Bandyfrlver pond, lying wholly or in
the state,
number of each volume of Maine reports part in Bandy river plantation; Lufkin pond
and distribute them and the acts and re- and Its tributaries, in the town of Phillips; the
solves when published, to such corpora- tributaries to Four ponds in townships K and
and Mud pouds, in
tions, officers, and other persons, as the D; the tributaries to Tim
township two, range four, west of Ringham’s
legislature designate.'
time after notice and an opportunity for •
section; provided,
and Webb’s river above
Section *J. This act shall take effect Kennebec Purchase,
leu than hearing; and every licensee tr carrier eUlattn#
Goodwin Baxters’ nriUdam, ta Cartbagaj ttra ing of one fish additional having
Mar*
W
when approved.
I Approved
to his
ceive

ten

It is desired to preserve either the hide,
any of the provisions of this act, or of the case
the coupon shall be kept atrules, restrictions, or limitations set out in head or horns,
so long as they are presaid license and additions thereto, shall, on tached to such parts,
and shall then be destroyed. The coucomplaint before any trial justice or municipal served.
so
when
dated, signed and attached to a
or police court, be fined not less than twenty pon,
deer lawfully taken or killed, and lawfully In
dollars nor more than fifty dollars.
shall authorize possession, use, tax‘Section 15. Whoever, between the first dsy possession,
or consumption of the same.
Such
of May and the fifteenth day of October, dc- idermy,
license and coupons shall bo In the following
Mtroys any mink, sable, muskrat, or fisher, forfeits ten dollars for each animal si* destroyed; form;
to
State of Maine.
No.
excepting, however, that it shall bo lawful
kill muskrats in Idly pond in the towns of
Department of Inland Fisheries and (lame.
muskrats
such
Rockport and Camden and also
License to take one deer for food purpoies.
and
as interfere at any time with the operation
Augusta,.1*9....
maintenance of any canal, ditch, lawful dam,
This certifies that.. whose
or cranberry bog.
Whoever at any time kills
signature
hereon, and who Is.
appears
written
or destroys any beaver, except upon
of inland years of age, and resides at.. is entipermission of the commissioners
tled to take one dc< r only, in either of the
fisheries and game, shall be fined one hundred
counties of Oxford, Franklin, Somerset, PisCollars and costs and twenty-five dollars addi-

ulnion or one white perch or ten pounds of
either kind of these .flsb, or one pair of game
birds, may send the same to his home or to any
huspital in the state, without accompanying
the Mme by purchasing of the duly constituted
agent therefor a tag, paving for a moose five
dollars, for a deer two dollars, for a trout,
togoe or land-locked salmon, one dollar for
each or one dollar for each ten pounds of the
same, and fifty cents for one white perch or
ten pounds of the Mme, and fifty cents for a
pair of game birds. The commissioners of inland fisheries and game may appoint agents in

cataquis, Penobscot, Aroostook, Washington or
No.
Hancock, during the month of September,
Augusta,.1*9—
189—, in coufonnity with the law.
This certifies that.of
is authorized to
Void, unless signed by the licensee and In his ship to his homo in.or to.. a patient
This does not authorize in
actual possession.
the
the
following described
treasurer thereof to
person killing it, upon
the.hospital,
transportation or sale.
game, game birds or fish,.
compliance with the following conditions: No
of
licensee,.
Signature
bounty shall be paid unless the claimant, within
ten days after he has killed such animal, or has
by having this big attached thereto.
Not transferable.
returned from the hunting in which he killed
..
Commissioners.

animal and destroyed them by burning, and
then paid said bounty to tlio claimant. Said
certificates and receipts shall annually in I»c
comber be transmitted to the treasurer of state,
and by him laid before the governor ami coun
t il as early as convenient ; and when allowed
by them shall be paid by the treasurer of state
to such towns. The certificates shall be in the

following form:
claimant’s certificate.
To the treasurer of— I hereby certify that on
the_day of....A. 1). IS—, at.in the State
of Maine, I killed the
the skin of which 1
now exhibit to you; and 1 claim the bounty
—

—

Signature of

licensee.

Signature of registered guide, No.

Commissioners.

State of Maine.

Department of Inland Fisheries and Game.
Coupon No. 1.
License to take

one

deer for food purposes.

No.

One deer.

Date when taken.1*9.
This authorizes the keeping of carcass for food
purposes only in the locality where taken, and
transportation of hide, head ami horns of the
same.

•Section 27.
Any msirketuian or provision
dealer, having an established place of business
in this state, may purchase and have in his
possession at his sakl place of business not
more than three deer, lawfully killed or destroyed, or any part thereof, at one time, and
may sell the

same

at retail

to

Ills local custom-

provided, however, that said marketraen
provision dealer, shall havo procured a li-

ers,
or

of the commissioners of inland fisheries
and game tocairy on said business of buying
ami selling deer as aforesaid; and provided
further, that said markeimen sh ill record in a
book kept for that purpose, and open to the inspection of inland fish and game wardens and
the commissioners of inland fisheries and
cense

Signature of licensee,.

...

Commissioners.

Signature of registered guide, No..
Whoever shall take, catch or kill any deer, or
upon the wild lands in this state, with intent to camp and kindle fires thereon, while
engaged in hunting or fishing, without being
in charge of a registered guide, during the
months of Juno, July, August, September and
October, in violation of the provisions herein
contained, shall bo fined forty dollars and costa
enter

game, the name and residence of each person
of whom he purchases any inland fish or game
and the date of such purchase; and if any marketinan or provision dealer shall violato the
provisions of tills section, he shall bo fined live
hundred dollars for each ofl'ense and he prohibited for five years thereafter from the benefits of this section. AH marketraen or provision dealers licensed as aforesaid shall pay to
blit) UUIUllIimulHT!l|

111 tines illi'l

vmiiB

ill

three thousand inhabitants, flvo dollars annually, and three dollars in all other places; or
Instead of this fee, the commissioners may, at
their discretion, is|uc licenses authorizing the
lore 111c me uay
Subscribed and sworn t<>
York, Cumberland, Androscoggin or Sagada- retailing of deer as above specified, on payment
ami year aforesaid.
hoc, for four years from October first, in the of fifty cents for each deer retailed; said marof.....
.Treasurer
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and nine- ketmen and provision dealers holding these
ty-nine; and it shall be unlawful to hunt,chase, licenses shall annually, on December fifteenth,
CLAIM AN l’S M« JUT.
catch or kill any deer in the counties of Knox, make, sign, and send to the commissioners,
On this
day of.\. 1>. Is—, I received of
Lincoln, and Waldo, except during the mouth under oath, a statement setting forth in detail
.treasurer of_, ....dollars, being the
of October of each year, or in Kennebec, ex- the number of deer by them bought, and of
bounty allowed by law for killing the....decept during the months of October and Novem- whom bought, and the date of each purchase,
scribed in the above certificate.
ber of each year, and no person shall, during during the time covered l»y their licenses;
.Claimant.
tlie respective open seasons in these counties, ami whoever falls to make the report required
TItEAfll'KBR'S CKRTIFH ATB.
take, catch, kill, or have in possession more in this section shallJbe subject to a penalty of
I hereby certify thatr as required by law, 1
than two deer. Whoever shall
of one hundred dollars and costs.
allowed by law for killing the same.
Dated at...., this
day of....A. I). ...18—.
.Claimant.
—

—

..

of nroserlitioii. for

to

ofT.Mv..

nnrl lm antiixct

imprisonment thirty days.

It shall l»e unlawful, however, to take, catch, kill, chase or
hunt any deer in either of the counties of

—

first cut of! the whole of the cars ami nose from
the skin of the....described in the foregoing
certificate and destroyed the same by burning,
and then paid to said_the bounty for which
1 have taken his receipt as above.
Dated at....this ...day of.\. 1>. IS—.
.—Treasurer of.
Subscribed and sworn to before uie the day
and year aforesaid.
.Justice of the Peace.
‘Section 17.

No

shall at any time
have in possession
hunt, catch, kill, destroy
any cow or calf moose; and the term ‘call
moose,* as herein used, shall he construed t*>
mean that these animals are calves until they
are at least one year old. ami have at least two
No person
prongs or tines to their horns.
shall, between the first day of December and
the fifteenth day of October, in any manner,
hunt, take, catch, or kill any bull moose; and
no person shall, between October fifteenth and
December first, take, catch, kill or have iu possession more than one bull moose or part
person

or

thereof.
•Section 1*.

No person shall, except as hereprovided, iu any manner, hunt, take,
catch, kill, or have in possession any deer or
part thereof, between December fifteenth and
October first; no person shall between October
first and December fifteenth, except as hereinafter provided, take, catch, kill, or have in possession more than two deer or parts thereof.
‘Section Ilk No person shall at any time, in
any manner, hunt, catch, take, kill or destroy,
with dogs, jack lights, artificial lighti, snares,
or traps, any moose, deer, or caribou; and no
inafter

person shall, within six years from October fifteenth, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, in any manner, hunt,
chase, catch, kill, or have in possession any
caribou or parts thereof.
•Section 20. Whoever shall violate any of the
provisions of section seventeen of this chapter,
shall be punished by a fine ol not less than five
hundred dollars nor more than one thousand
dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding four
months; whoever shall violate any of the provisions of section eighteen of this chapter,
shall be punished by a fine of forty dollars and
costs; whoever shall violate any of the provisions of section nineteen of this chapter, relating to deer, shall be punished by a fine of forty
dollarsan l costs; and whoever shall violate
any of tho provisions of section nineteen of
mis

cnapier, relating 10 moose or caribou, shall
be punished by a line of not less than five hundred dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding four
months.
‘Section Id. It shall be lawful, however, for
a person from the first day or September to the
first day of October of each year, to take, catch,
and kill one deer, for food purposes only, to be
consumed in the locality where taken, by the
person taking the same, in either of the counties of Oxford, Franklin, Somerset, Piscataquis,

Penobscot, Aroostook, Hancock, or Washington, such person Inn ing first procured a license
therefor, as hereinafter provided, on payment
of six dollars by a non-resident, and four dollars bv a resident, of this state, for the license
as herein provided, and having at the same
time his license in Ids possession, and under
such rules and regulations as the commissioners
of inland fisheries and game shall from time to
time establish; but it shall be unlawful for
non-residents of the state to take a deer as provided in this section, or to enter upon the wild
lands of this state with intent to camp and kindle fires thereon, while engaged in hunting or
fishing, without being in charge of a registered
guide, during the mouths of June, July, August, September ami October; provided that
the provisions of this section so far as entering
upon the wild lands in this state with intent to
camp and kindle fires thereon while engaged
in hunting or fishing, shall not apply to any
person or persons who while hunting or fishing,
stop at any hunting or fishing camp, which is
owned or under the control of any registered
or registered camp owner.
No license,
herein pro\ filed, shall be issued except on a
blank furnished by the commissioners, which
shall have attached to it a coupon having a fac
simile of the commissioners’ signatures; and
when any person shall take or kill a deer, in accordance with such license, such person shall,
ns soon as practicable, detach from his license,
and attach to the carcass of the deer, in plain
eight, the coupon dated and signed, and the
coupon shall he kept so attached so long as any
considerable portion of the carcass remains un-

guide
as

coavuued, and shall then be destroyed; and in

violate any
the provisions of this section relating to deer
in the counties of York, Cumberland, Andro-

scoggin, Sagadahoc, Knox, Lincoln, Waldo,
Kennebec, shall bo subject to a penalty of
forty dollars and costs for each offense.
•Section
Whoever has in possession more
than one bull moose or more than two deer, In

and

open

or

of the aforesaid animals

a

safe person under all circumstances

to

be

a

guide for inland pishing and forest hunting
turtles. A person may receive a certificate as
a local guide who does not, in the judgment
of the commissioners, possess all the necessary qualifications of a general guide, yet 1s
deemed suitable to act as such under certain
conditions; and guides may be restricted in
tho territory In which they are permitted to
convenient localities who may sell these tags, guide. Every non-resident registered as a guide
under such rulcsand regulations as the commis- shall pay a fee of twenty dollars; the commissioners may adopt. bald tag shall be substan- sioners may at their discretion .refuse to issue
any certificates of registration after October
tially as follows:
twentieth of each year, and every certificate
State of Maine.
issued shall explro with the calendar year. An
Department of Inland Fisheries and Game.
official badge for guides may be prepared by
License to ship game, game birds or fish.

tional for each heaver killed or destroyed.
‘Section 16. A bounty of five dollars for
for every wild
every wolf anil of two dollars
cat. killed in any town, shall bo paid by the

it. exhibits to the town treasurer the entire
skin thereof, with the ears and nose thereon,
in as per foot a state as when killed, except
natural decay, and signs and makes oath to a
certificate, which oath said treasurer may administer, in which he shall state that he killed
such animal, and the time and place, showing
it to l»e within the state; ami the treasurer
shall thereupon cut off tlie whole of the ears
and of the nose from such skin, and entirely
destroy them by burning; then he shall pay the
bounty and take the claimant's receipt therefor upon the same ]*apor with such certificate.
The town treasurer shall immediately make
upon the same paper a certificate under oath
addressed to the treasurer of state, that he first
cut off the ears and nose from the skin of such

guide and shall be skilled In tho use, management aud handling of snch boats or canoes, on
lake, pditd or river, as are used In the territory
in which he in authorised to guide, and shall be

'Section US.

Tho commissioners may annuto suitable persons to buy
and sell, or tan, deer skins lawfully taken.
shrill
Such persons
keep a record of all deer
skins purchased, of whom purchased, and the

ally issue licenses

date of purchase, and shall report annually to
the commissioners. The fee for such license
shall bo five dollars, to be paid to the commissioners and by them to the state treasurer; and

the commissioners.
‘Section 32. The governor, with the advice
and consent of the council, shall appoint three
persons to be commissioners of inland fisheries
and game, one of whom shall be the land agent
of the state, and shall hold'the office so long an
ho shall continue to bu land agent, and shall

receive in addition to his salary as land agent,
the annual sum of two liuudrod dollars; the
other two commissioners shall hold their office
for three years, and until their successors are
appointed and qualified, and shall each receive
an annual salary of one thousand dollars. Said
commissioners shall receive, in addition to
their salaries, actual traveling expenses, to bo
audited by the governor and cotiucil; they
shall bo provided with an office in tho state
capltol, with suitable furniture, stationery anti
other facilities for the transaction of the business of the department, and they may appoint
clerk at a salary not exceeding Jive hundred
dollars per annum.
V
‘Section 33. Tho commissioners of inland
fisheries and game shall examine dams and all
other obstructions existing in all rivers and
streams, aud determine the necessity of fish
ways, aud tho location, form and capacity
thereof; and shall introduce and disseminate
vnluablo species of food fish into tho inland
waters of the state, and valuable food birds
Into tho state. They shall examino Into the
a

workings of

the inland fish and game laws, see
that all violations thereof are duly prosecuted,
and perform all other duties prescribed bylaw.
They shall annually, on or before the thirty-first
day of December, report to tho governor, who
shall cause three thousand copies of said rebe printed.
‘Section 31. The commissioners of inland
fisheries and game shall have authority, upon
petition of five or more citizens of tho stato, or
whenever they shall deem it for tlic best inter-

port

to

ests of tho state, After duo notice and public
hearing in the locality to he affected, to regulate the times and places in which and the circumstance.# under which game and inland fish
may bo taken; but they cannot authorize tho
taking of game or inland fish at a time in
which its capture is prohibited by tho laws of
the state, and in all cases where tho praver of
tho petitioners is refused, one-balf of the expenses of the commissioners shall he paid by
the petitioners.
Whenever they deem it for
the best interests of the state, after like notice
and hearing, they may entirely prohibit the
takingof any kind of game or inland fish, in

part of the state, for a series of years not
exceeding four. They may adopt and, from
time to time, modify or repeal such needful
rules ami regulations, not contrary to tho laws
of tho state, as they may deem necessary or
proper for the protection ami preservation of
any

the game and inland fish of the state, in

con-

season,
any
formity with the provisions of the last two preparts thereof, in eloso season, except as is
ceding sections. They shall file, in the office of
as
aforesaid, unreasonably the clerks of the cities,towns aud
provided in this chapter, shall bo deemed to whoever, licensed
plantations in
have killed, taken and destroyed the same in and willfully refuses to make such report, shall the
territory to he affected, a copy of the rules
violation of law. The words‘close season* and be punished by a fine of one hundred dollars and
regulations adopted by them, and publish
•close time,’ where used in this act, shall mean and costs.
the same three weeks successively in a newsthe time or period during which by this act it
•Section U0. Every person who keeps a sportpaper printed in the county, and post on the
is made unlawful to hunt, shoot, wound, trap ing camp, lodge or place of resort for inland
hanks of waters to be affected, as nearly as
or destroy any bird or animal, or fish for, or bunting or fishing parties, or whoever engages
may be. like notices; and whenever any such
of
or
mentioned
or
referred
to
in
this
of
catch any fish
in the business
trapping any
hunting
rules or regulations apply to any unorganized
of
in
used
in
of
the
the
words
season’
where
animals
state,
and
any
the
fur
act,
‘open
bearing
township, a like copy shall be filed with the
this act, shall mean the time or period during the unorganized townships or wild lands clerk of courts for that
county, and published
j
which it shall be lawful to take these animals, of the state, shall annually procure a li- three weeks
successively in a newspaper printfish, and birds, as specified and limited. Any censo therefor from the commissioners of j ed in the county; they shall also immediately
person may, at any time, lawfully kill any dog inland fisheries and game and pay u fee there- upon the adoption of any rules and regulations
found hunting or chasing a moose, caribou, or for of five dollars, ami shall make such report
contemplated by this act, file an attested copy
for; of the same in the office of the secretary of
to the commissioners as may be called
deer, or any dog kept or used for that purpose.
for
or
his
in
licensed
ami
such
may
having
possession
purchase
Any person owning
persons
state.
any dog for the purpose of hunting or chasing consumption in their sporting camps, lodges
Whoever fishes for,
‘Section 35.
takes,
moose, caribou, or deer, or who permits his dog or places of resort, deer lawfully killed; but catches, kills, or destroys any inland fish, in
to hunt or chase moose, caribou, or deer, shall they shall keep a record of all such purchases,
in
of
at
violation
manner
or
time,
any
any
any
be punished by a line of one hundred dollars of whom purchased, and the date of tho pur- of the rules and
regulations of the commissionea*
h
Sunof
each
offense.
fifteenth
for
year ers of inland fisheries and
chase, and on December
[ and costs of prosecution
game, made and
day is a close time, on which it is not lawful to shall make written report thereof to the com- promulgated In conformity with tho provision#
hunt, kill, or destroy game or birds ot any missioners under oath, whoever violates any of this chapter, shall be punished in tho same
kind, under the penalties imposed therefor of the provisions of this section shall be fined manner and to the same extent as is provided
during other close time; but the penalties al- one hundred dollars and costs for each offense; for by law for tho illegal taking, catching, killready imposed for the violation of the Sunday the commissioners however may refuse to is- ing or destroying of any such inland fish.
laws by the statutes of this state are not here- sue a license or licenses to such person or per‘Section 36. Whoever at any time or in any
sons as they deem unsuitable.
by repealed or diminished.
manner shall hunt, chase, catch, kill, take,
in
the
shall
No
:<0.
•Section 'Si. No person or corporation shall
engage
‘Section
person
have in possession, or destroy any inland game,
carry or transport from place to place any business of guiding, cither for inland fishing in violation of any of the rules and regulations
moose or deer, or part thereof, in close time, or forest hunting, until he has caused his of the commissioners of inland fisheries and
in a
nor in open time unless open to view, tagged
name, age, ami residence to be recorded
game, made and promulgated in conformity
and plainly labeled with the name aiul resi- book kept for that purpose by the commission- with the provisions of tills chapter, shall he
has
and
aud
prodence of the owner thereof, and accompanied ers of inland fisheries
game,
punished in the same manner and t«» the same
by him, under a penalty of forty dollars and cured a certificate from said commissioners, extent as is provided for by law for tho illegal
that ho is duemed
in
substance
costs of prosecution for each moose or deer so
forth
setting
hunting, chasing, catching, killing, taking,
transported or carried; aiul any person not the suitable to act as a guide, either for inland fish- having in possession, or destroying of any such
actual owner of such games or parts thereof, ing or forest liuuting, or both, as the case mayinland game.
who, to aid another In such transp station, be, under a penalty of fifty dollars ami costs of
‘.Section 37. Any person who wilfully mutiEach
registered lates, deface# or destroys any notice, rule or
falsely represents himself to be the owner prosecution for each offense.
oia-u
as
as
to
be
liable
to
the
afore-1
time
time,
penalties
thereof, shall
re-| regulation of the commissioners of inland fishguido shall, lrom
said; and it shall be prima facie evidence that quested l»y the commissioners, forward, on ] eries aud game, posted in conformity with the
blanks furnished him by the commissioners, a provisions or tin® act, snail oe pums.ioi 1*3 a
in violation of this section, was illegally killed; statement of the number of persons he has lino not exceeding fifty dollars, to be recovered
but nothing herein shall apply to the traus- guided in inland fishing and forest hunting by complaint or indictment; and one-half of
portation of mooso or deer by any person or during the time called for ,iu said statement, said fine shall be paid to tho prosecutor.
‘Section 38. Said commissioners of fisheries
corporation, when such game is lawfully tagged the number of days he lus been employed as a
in accordance with the provisions of section "•uide, and such other useful information rela- and game may take fish aud game of any k iiul
forest
tiros
and
and
Whoever
fish
of
this
inland
to
game,
chapter.
lawfully tive
twenty-six
when, where, and In such manner, as they
kills a bull moose shall, while the same or any the preservation of the forests in the localities choose, for tho purposes of science and of culpart thereof, i3 being transported, preserve where he has guided, as the commissioners tivation and dissemination, aud they may
and transport it with the evidence on the jjjjiv deem of importance to the state, under a grant written permits to other persons t > take
moose of the sex of the same. Whoever fails penalty of fifty dollars for unreasonably or
iish aud game for the same purposes, ami may
to comply with the provisions of this section; willfully refusing to comply with these requireintroduce or permit to be introduced, auy kind
the
state
or
to
the
moose
shall forfeit
part | ments.
of fish into any waters. They may, after a hear‘Section 31. Such registration as is provided ing, set apart, for a term not exceeding ten
thereof being transported, and pay a tine of
three hundred dollars and costs of prosecution, j for in this chapter shall be as follows: the ap- years, any waters for the use of themselves, or
Section 24. All birds, llsh ami game hunted, plicant shall apply in writing or personally to of the United States commissioner of iish and
some
fisheries, in the prosecution of the work "f fish
caught, killed, destroyed, bought, carried, the commissioners for registration, or to
setculture and of scientific research relative to
transported or found in possession of any per- person designated by the commissioners,
ho
desires
whether
of
in
his
in
violation
the
forth
son or corporation,
provi- ting
application
fishes. Tho order setting apart such waters
sions of this chapter and amendments thereto, to bo registered as a general or local guide; shall be recorded in the registry of.deeds of tho
shall be liable to seizure; and in case of con- and the commissioners shall, as soon thereafter county in which they are situated. In the
viction for such violation, such game shall bo as may be, register such person as a guide in waters so set apart, they and the United States
forfeited to the state, to be sold for consump- | such class as they shall deem proper, alter such commissioner of fish and fisheries, and persons
Any person whose j investigation {as they shall deem proper; but acting under their authority may, in their retlon in this state only.
take
to register any
game or iish has been seized for violation of said commissioners may refuse
spective fish culture and scientio work,
to be a guide, fish at any time or in any manner, and erect
any gamo or fish law, shall have it returned to applicant whom they deem unfit
him on giving to the officer a bond with suffi- and may, for cause shown, after due notice and and maintain any fixtures necessary: for such
or kill
cient sureties, residents of the state, in double hearing, cancel any registration by them made,
purposes. No other person'shall tako
the amount of the line for such violation, on and may advaneo any one l rom the local class any llsli, or use auy implement for fishing
nor
ten
condition that, if convicted of such violation, to the general class, whenever they shall deem therein,under a penalty of not less than
lie will, within thirty days thereafter, pay such such person qualified to be a general guide. more than one hundred dollars, and a further
line and costs. If he neglects or refuses to Whenever a guide, registered as provided in penalty of one dollar for each fi sh so taken or
such
give such bond and takes the gamo or Iish so this chapter, is convicted of any violation of killed; provided, however, that before
seized, ho shall have no action against the offi- any of the inland fish and game laws, the com- hearing they shall give notice thereof, by pubmissioners shall, at their discretion, cancel his lication of their intentiou for two successive
cer for such seizure, or for the loss of the game
certificate of registration and strike his name weeks in at least one newspaper printed In tho
or iish seized.
‘{Section 25. No resident of this state shall from the list of registered 'guides; but such county where such waters lie. They are authorsell or give away any moose or deer or part person may thereafter ho registered again at ized to grant permission to take moose, caribou,
thereof, or any game birds, to be transported the discretion of the commissioners. Auy cer- deer aud birds lor park purposes in this state,
conditions
or carried beyond the limits of this state, under tificate canceled by virtue of this chapter shall under such rules, regulations and
under such
a penalty of one hundred dollars for each and be immediately returned to the commissioners, ] as they shall establish. They may,
or
dollars for refusal
may establish,
every moose, deer or part thereof, and one under a penalty of fifty
| rules and regulations as theywhite
fish in the
A
permit the taking of eels and
dollar for every ;gaine bird so sold or given away; neglect to comply with this requirement.
the
shall have
for
state.
waters
of
They
bo
annually
the
inland
paid
and any person who shall buy any of the above fee of one dollar shall
No person authority to cause the destruction or all mink
named animals or birds or parts thereof, to so registration as herein provided.
as a general guide
found in or around any fish hatchery or feeding
transport them, or who shall transport them ?hall receive a certificate
of age, of station in this state. They may upon petition
unless he be at least twenty years
alter buying the same or receiving the same as
fish
and
inland
to the
of ten or more taxpayers, residents in the loa gift, shall be subject to the same penalty.
good repute and friendly
in all
cality, adopt such needful rules and regula•Section 2ti. Auy person who has lawfully g-dum laws, and will discountenance
thereof. He shall bo tions, not contrary to the general ilaws of the
killed a moose or a deer, except in September as proper ways all violations
to traverse the hunting state as may be necessary to prevent the interheretofore provided, or who ha* lawfully in his thoroughly competent
licensed to Xereucu
in which lw»
with, or tb* iU**ructiu» of the spawnpossession one trout, one togue, one land locked ! grouuds of the state
or

lng bed*. fording troughs or artificial ponds of •OftAged In the artificial culture and maintesalmon or trout, or other useful nance of fishes, may take them in his own enfish. The
penalty for tho willful violation of closed waters wherein tho same aro eo cultiany of such rules and regulations shall be fifty vated and maintained, as and w»-en ho pleases,

land-locked

dollar* f»»r each offense. Tho commissioners
ina.\. at their discretion, screen the outlet of
any pond or lake or authorize the same to be
done under such conditions as may seem to
them just.
•Sec tion :.n. Tlio owner or occupant of every
dam or other artificial obstruction in any river

may
j and
and
■

at

all times sell them for cultivation

propagation; hut ho shall not sell them for
food at seasons when tho taking thereof is
prohibited, under a penalty of not less than ton
nor more than one hundred dollars, and a further p nalty of not, less than one dollar for
each IHh b«» sold. Any person engaged In tho
artificial propagation of trout, or fresh and
salt water salmon, when tho parent fi h aro
taken from public waters in tho state, shall retain not le-s than twent;-five per erntofad
eggs taken from said parent fish, und shrill
cause tho sumo to bo properly cared i'*r and

or

stream frequented by salmon, shad, ale wives,
land locked salmon, shall provide the same
with ,i durable and efficient fishway, of such
form and
capacity, and in such location as may,
after notice in writing to one or more
or

of^taid

occupants and a hearing thereon, he
determined by the commissioners of Inland hatched, and when hatched and iu proper confisher it* and game by written notice to some dition, to bo returned t » a plr.co suitable for
owner *-r
occupant specifying the location, such young fish in tho original waters from
form, amt capacity of tho inquired fishway, which tho parent fish wero taken, and shall
ami the time within which it shall he built: and cause said jmreit! II h to be returned to said losaid owner or occupant shall keep said fishway cations in such water.*, under a penalty of not
in repair, and open and free from obstruction leas than fifty nor more thau live hundred dolfor the |m
of fish, during such times ns are lars for each offense, bur this sect n doe*
proscribed l»y law; provided, however, that in n*,t apply to cases in which tho parent fish aro
cafco oi disagreement between said commis- taken in the manner and at tho time and placo
siouer* and the owner or occupantjof any dam, permitted l'>r the capture of such fish for food;
as to the
propriety and safety of the pan sub- nor to operations in fish cultu.ro conducted for
mitted to tnc owner or occupant of such dam public purpose* by permission of the commisfor the cat ion and construction of t to fish- sioner! of fisheries, who may affix such condiway, such owner or occupant may appeal to the tions to their permit* as they see fi;, requiring
county commissioners of the county where tho In no case, however, less than twenty-five per
dam
fish to bo returned, as proI *. a tod, within twenty days after not Vo ce.it of the youn
of the determination, to the commissioners of vided in this section.
inland fisheries and game by giving to tho lat'Section *.
No person without permission
ter named commissioners, nntlco In writing of
>f tho proprietor, shall fish in that portion of a
in which fish axe artificially
r
other
water
therein
such appeal within that time, stating
P».-nd
'.i dor maintained by written permission
the re:.-•ns therefor; and at the request of ci.
the appellant or tho commissioners li inland <»i iii ;isli com mis doner*, under a penalty of
owner* or

fisheries ,uul game the senior commisaviiers in
ollieo id any two adjoining countios wall bo
associated with them, who shall appoint\ time
to view the piemiscs and hear tho j*arti<V and
give duo notice thereof, and after such
they shall decide the question submitted, and
cause record to be made thereof, ami their de-

not

hearing

glecting to comply with this section, or with any
regulations made in accordance herewith, is
not less than twenty nor more than one hundred dollars for every day of such neglect.
‘Section 4<>. Whenever the commissioners of
inland fisheries and game find a fishway out of
repair or needing alterations, they may, as in
ease of new fishways, require the owner or occupant to make such repairs or alterations;
aud all proceedings in such cases and the penalty for neglect shall be as provided in the
11
three preceding sections, without appeal.
the dam is owned and occupied by more than
one person, each is liable for the cost of erecting and maintaining such fishway, in proportion to his interest in the dam, and if any
owner or occupant neglects or refuses to join
with the others in erecting or maintaining such
fishway, the other owners or occupants shall
erect or repair the same, and have au action on
the case against such delinquent for his share
of the expenses. If the owner or occupant of

than

ono

hundred

•Section 10. Whoever kills or destroys any
salmon or land-locke 1 salmon loss than
nine inches In length, or any trout less than
five Inches in lengrh, forfeits five dollars for
th? offense and fifty cents for every land-locked
Whosalmon or trout so killed or destroyed.
ever has la possession any sa'raon or trout
of less than the above dimensions shall bo
deemed to havo taken it in violation of this
sea

required is not comp;-ted ts the satisfaction
of the commissioners of inland fisheries and
game within the time specified, every owner or
occupant shall forfeit not more than one hundred nor less than twenty dollars lor every day
of sueh neglect between tho flirt days of May
and November. On the completion of a fishway to the satisfaction of the commissioners of

The commissioners of inland fisheries and game
may change the time as they s^-o fit. I nlens
be kept open
otherwir'o provided, fishways
and unobstructed from the first day of May to
the fifteenth day of July. The penalty for ne-

nor moro

of law.

ill bo final as to the plan and location
appeal-.I from. If the requirements of the
comm i: loners of Inland fisheries and game arc
affirmed, the appellants shall be liable for tho
costs arising after tho appeal, otherwise they
shall be paid by the county. If a fishway thus
cision

inland fisheries and came, o; at any subsequent
time, they shall prescribe in writing the timo
during which the same shall bo kept open aud
free lroiu obstruction to the passage of fish
each year, and a copy of such writing shall lie
served on the owner or occupaut of the dam.

loss than ten

dollars, besides two dollars for each floh so
taken or killed; and, in default of payment,
such offender shall bo Imprisoned at the expense of the prosecutor, until said forfeiture
is paid or otherwise discharged by duo process

section.
'Section 47. Tho
and consent of tho

governor with tho advice
council, upon tho recom-

d-heries anti game, may appoint suitable perllsli and game wardens, who shall hold
office for a term of three years unless sooner
removed, and who shall enforce all laws re lathi;: to inland h hern-sand game, und ail rules
and regulations in relation thereto, arrest all
violators thereof, and prosecute all offenses
against tho same; said wardens shall have tho
sons as

j

power to serve criminal processes against
such offenders, and shall be allowed the same
fees as sheriffs, for like services, and they
shall have the same right as sheriff* to require
aid in executing the duties of tholr office.
They shall, before being qualified to discharge
the duties required by this act, give bond to
the treasurer of the state with two good and
sufficient sureties in tho penal sum of two thonsand dollars approved by tho commissioners of
inland fisheries and game, conditioned for tho
faithful performance of tho duties of their
name

Inland lish and game wardens may
all processes pertaining to the collection
of penalties for violation of tin* inland fish and
game laws; fish wardens may be appointed inland fish and game wardens and need not give
office.
servo

additional bond.
‘.Section 4*. Sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, police
officers and constables, aro vested with the
powers of inland lish and game wardens aud
their deputies, ami shall receive for tlieir sr-

ices the same fees.
The commissioners and cm*
‘Section4.'.
warden throughout th'* .-Late, and every -.herdf
aud coustablt^Ju his respective county are ausuch flam resides out of the state, said penal- thorized and required to enforce the prov isiona
ties may bo recovered by a libel u gainst the of this chapter, and to seize any game or fish r
dam and land on which it stands, filed in the game birds taken or held in violation of this
supreme judicial court in the county where it chapter; and every such officer shall have full
is located, in the name of the commissioners' power and authority, and It shall bo lm duty,
of inland fisheries ami game or of any fi-.h with or without a warrant, t arrest any person
wardens who shall give to such owner or occu- whom he lias reason to believe guilty of a viopant and all persons interested therein, such lation thereof, ami, with or without a warrant,
notice as the court or any justice thereof in to open, enter, and examine all camps, wagons,
vacation, orders and the court may render cars, stages, tents packs, stores, warehouses,
judgment therein, against said dam and lands store houses, out houses, stables, barns, aud
for said penalties and costs, and order a sale other places, aud to examine all boxes, barrels,
thereof to satisfy such judgment and emits of and packages where he has reason to believo
sale, subject, however, t<< all said requirements any gatuo or fish taken or held in violation of
for the erection and maintenance or repair of this act is to bo found, and to seize tho tame}
The commissioners of inland provided, however, that a dwelling house actusaid fishway.
fisheries aud game may delegate to any fish
occupied can 1m entered for examination,
v

<

warden or other lawful.ofltcer of fisheries any
of the powers given to said commissioners in
relation to the coustruotion|ot fishways.
‘.Section 41. The.following waters aud their
tributaries are exempt front the provisions relating to migratory fishes and tin*, supervision
of the fishways by the commissioners; that is
to say, Royal 1 river in North Yarmouth, Hewall’s pond or its outlet in Arrowsic, so much of
the waters of the HamarLscotta river as are
west of the railroad bridge near Damariscotta
mills, all waters in Vlnalhaven, Tremout,
Mount Desert, Eden, Franklin, and Sullivau,
Pleasant river in Washington county. East

ally
only in pursuance of

a

warrant,

or

to make

an

arrest.
‘Section T»0. Any officer authorized to enforce
the inland fish and game laws may recover tho
penalties for the violation thereof in an action
on the case in his own name, tho venue to bo
as in other civ il actions, or by complaint or indictment in the name of tho state; and such
prosecution may bo commenced iu the county
in which the offense was committed, or in any

adjoining county, and the plaintiff prevailing
shall recover full costs without regard to the
amount recovered. Tho toriu ‘game birds'as
used in this act shall be construed

to mean

the

river, and tho eastern Penobscot river ruffed grouse or partridge, all species of tlie
pheasant, woodcock, snipe, plover, quail and
empt from all the foregoing provisions that re- all ducks enumerated in this act; and tho term
late to maintaining fishways in saitl river, ex- ‘game animals’ shall bo construed to mean
cept during April, May and June.
moose,
‘Section 42. For the purposes of this chapter,
‘Section M. Any officer authorized to enforce
the term ‘salmon’ means the common migra- the inlaud llsh and game laws may, without
coast
and
the
the
sea
of
rivers;
salmon
tory
process, arrest any violator of any of said laws,
term ‘land-locked salmon* means any of the and shall with reasonable diligence, cause him
species or varieties of salmon that do not peri- to be taken before any trial justice or any muodically and habitually run to tho sea, being nicipal or police court, in the county where the
the same locally known as'salmon trout’ and oiTcuso was committed, <-r in any adjoining
•black spotted trout;’ the term ‘alewlfe’ means county, for a warrant and trial. Jurisdiction
the small spe ies or migratory fish called ‘ale- iu such cases is hereby granted to all trial juswife’ but known also by tho local names of tices and all other courts to bo exercised in the
‘herring’and ‘gtapereau,’ and also includes tho same manner as if the offense had been comsimilar species found in tidal waters and known mitted-in that county; aud any officer who
as‘blueback;’and tho term ‘bass’ means the shall maliciously, or without probable cause,
striped bass of tidal waters.
abuse his power in such proceedings, shall bo
‘Section 43. The provisions of t,hi3 chapter so liable upon complaint or indictment, to a fine
far as they relate to fish apply to the taking of not exceeding one hundred dollars, or impristho sumo In all fresit-waters above tho How of onment not exceeding throe months.
the tide and in all tidal waters frequented by
•Section .V. In all prosecutions under this
the various species of lresh water and migrachapter and tlm amendments ajul additions
the
of
shad
and
to
capture
tory fishes, except
thereto, municipal and police judges and trial
alewives in Denny’s river and its tributarie s,
s
within their counties have, by com
Femraaquam river and its tributaries, and pin.!
original and concurrent jurisdiction
tbo Schoodic lakes and tlielr tributaries, ami with the supreme judicial and superior courts.
to the taking of white fish in tho Schoodic
'Section 53. Any officer or other person who
lakes on tho St. Croix river and their tributa- shall receive any lino or penalty, or any part
with
durof
the
state
set
citizens
nets,
ries, by
thereof, l'ortho violation of any fish organic
ing the months of May and November,{ and law, and shall neglect for mcrothan thirty days
conveying them to tlieir own homos, but not, to pay the same into the state treasury, shall bo
otherwise. This chapter doc si not apply to fish punished by a lino of not less than fifty, nor
taken in the weirs on St. Croix river aud does more than one hundred dollars; all fines and
not repeal the laws relating to tho St. Croix, penalties recovered, or money paid, under auy
r and tho
Denny’s, Feminaquani,Cobscook, Fust Macliias of tho provisions of this v
and Narraguagus rivers; nor does it apply to amendments and additions thereto, shall, by
the taking of blueback trout; except that no tlie person recovering the sumo, be paid forthperson shall fish for, catch, tike, kill or destroy with to the treasurer of the state, after deducttho same, with net, seine, weir |.»r trap, under
ing legal taxable costs; aud such Irion; .- »» rea penalty of five dollars for tho attempt, and
n led by
ceived by said treasurer shall be
one dollar for each blue bat k trout so taken,
the commissioners of Inland ilsIn .ci iiml
to be recovered bv
or
killed
destroyed,
of
ami
tlm
llsh
caught,
yaum
game for the protection
complaint.
of tin* slate.
‘Section 41. Any riparian proprietor may,
•Sectional. Iu case tof a violation of any of
within the limits of his own premises, inclose the
provisions of this chapter by a corporation,
the waters of a stream not navigable, for tho the warrant of arrest may be served by an atcultivation of useful fishes; provided that ho tested
r
copy on tho president, secretary
furnishes suitable
passages for migratory manager or any general agent thereof iu the
iislies naturally frequenting such waters, and
is
aud
upon
pending,
county where the action
does not obstruct tho passage of boats aud return ot such warrant so served, the corpora,
other craft and material-, in places where tho tiou shall be deemed iu court and subject to th*
same have a right to
Any person legally
Machias

ni

>*■

vi.

■

Jurisdiction thereof, end eny line Imposed me?
be ool looted by execution against tbe proper
ty of sneh corporation; but this section shal
not be deemed to exempt any agent or urn
ploye from prosecution.
ths bolder of any lioense
certificate, or permit, issued in conformity witt
any of the provisions of this chapter, shall per
slstently or flagrantly and knowingly violate oi
countenance the violation of any of the provl
Section

W».

If

slons of this

chapter, such license, certificate,
permit may be revoked by the commission
after
due
notice given of the alleged via
ers,
lation and an opportunlty.afforded to appear
and show cause against the same.
’Section 56. It shall bs the duty of each
county attorney to prosecute (all violations o(
this chapter occurring within his county, when
such cases may come to his knowledge, or when
he raav bo so requested by the oomralssloners
or any officer charged with Its enforcement,
the same at all times to be subjsct to the supervision and control of the commissioners.
In any prosecution under this chapter, any partiolpAnt in a violation thereof, when so requested by the county attorney, commissioner#
or other officer instituting the prosecution,
may be compelled to testify a* a witness against
any other person eharged'.with violating the
same, but his evidence so given shall not be
used > gainst himself In any prosecution for
suoh violation. It shall ba the duty of evsry
Justice of the peace and clerk of the court before whom any prosocutlon under this act is
commenced, or shall go on appeal, within
twenty days after the trial or dismissal thereof,
to report In writing the result thereof and the
amount of flnes collected. If any, and the disposition thereof to the commissioner*, at Augusta. In all oases, Che officer making the seizure or sale of fish, game or birds, shall within
ten days thereafter report an the particulars
or

thereof and an itemized statement of the pto
ceeds, expenses, and fees, and the disposition
thereof to tbe commissioners at Augusta.
Every warden shall. In the month of December
of each year, and at such other times os ths
commissioners may require, report to the commissioners all violations of aud prosecutions
under this act, occurring In ttis dlstrlot, together with such farther information as tbo
commissioners may require. Tha failure of

first line thereof Mm words *or said lndlvk
dual ;' by Inserting after the word "bequest"
In the third llpe thereof the words 'or rendition*} gift;' by inserting after the word “bequest” In the fifth line thereof the words 'or
conditional gift;' by Inserting after the word
“will” In the fifth line thereof the words 'or
the terms of said conditional gift.' by Inserting after the word “will*’ In the eighth Him
thereof the words ‘or said conditional gift;'
by inserting alter the word “bequest” in the
ninth line thereof the words ‘or oomlltlonal
gift;• by striking out the word “gift” I n the tenth
line thereof, and by inserting, after the word
In the tenth line thereef, the words
•or conditional gift;’ by inserting, after the
word “wlH" In the thirteenth Hue thereof, the
words 'or said conditional gift;’ by striking
ont the word “gift” In the thirteenth line
theroof, and Inserting die words ‘or conditional gift’ after the word “bequest" in the

"bluest**

fourteenth line thereof; by striking ont the
word “gifts’* in the fifteenth line thereof and
Inserting the werds ’and gifts' after the word
“boquests*’ In the fifteenth line Misreof; bj
striking out the wordl“glveu” In the sixteenth
line thereof; hy striking out the wosd “and"
the third word in the sixteenth line thereof;
and by inserting the words 'or given' after the
word “bequeathed” in the sixteenth line
so that said section, as amended,
shall read as follows:
Whenever the eseontora or
'Section 2.
trustees or said individual, under any will
hAve fully discharged thsir duties respecting
the payment, delivery or otherwise of any devise ev bequest, or conditional gift, to said
cl tv or towns and said city or town have accepted said devise and bequest or oondtttonal
gift in accordance with tho conditions of said
will or the terms of said conditional gift as set
forth In section one of this chapter, then s&ld
city or town shall perpetually comply, and
strictly maintain nml keep all the conditions
nnd terms contained In said will or said conditional gift by virtue of which said devise or

thereof;

bequest or conditional gift was so made, and
any city or town so accepting said devise or
bequest, or conditional gift and receiving the
same, or enjoying the benefits therefrom. Is

hereby authorised to

raise money to carry in-

to effect the requirement* and terms of said
any person or otftoer to perform any act, duty, will or said conditional gift by virtue of
this
sot,
him
which said devise or bequest or conditional
by
or obligation enjoined upon
shall be deemed a violation thereof.
gift was so accepted and received. The pro•Section 67. Cities, towns and plantation* vision# of this chapter shall apply only to de
two- vises and bequests and gifts, devised and
are authorised to raise annually, bv a
thirds Tote at their annual meeting; a sum not
exceeding five hundred dollars, to be expended educational, benevolent and charitable purby the municipal officers thereof or by a oom poses and objects, or for tho care, protection,
nmsioner elected by thi cities, towns or plan- repair and Improvement of cemeteries owned
tation*, tor tho propagation and protection of by ealil cities or towns.
.section 3. This act shall take effect when apAsh in publio waters looated Wholly or partially
vwthin their respective limits. A report of the proved.
[Approved Mar. &.]
expenditures thereof stall be made at the next
annual meeting by the officer or officers authoriced to expend such appropriation.*
.Section 2. All aotsand parts of acts, whether
so called publio, or private and special, which
are inconsistent with the provisions of thlsaot,
and all acts and parts of acts, whether publio,
or private and special, relating to inland fish
ami game, and which are not incorporated in
this act. and all rules and regulations of the
0 ramls-doners of inland fisheries and game,
But this act shall uot be
an hereby repealed.
ustru* l»r» repealing any of the laws per1
taining to sea and shore fisheries, or any of the
laws governing the taking of salmon, shad,
herring, alewives, and smelts in any of the
tidal waters of the state, or waters flowing di-

rectly thereinto.

f Approved

March

8.]

CHAPTER 4A
AN ACT to amend Section slxty-flve of Chapthe Revised Statutes, as
ter seventy of
amended by Chapter one hundred and one
of the Publio Laws of eighteen hundred and
nil

ty-one, relating

to

fees in

CHAPTER 45.
AN ACT relating to the jurisdiction of the Superior Oourt for the County' of Kennebec.
Seotlon L Whenever an Indictment for murder it found by the grand Jury lu the superior
oourt for the county of Kennebec, the clerk of
said oourt shall certify and transmit the indlotment to the supreme Jndloial court for said
county at the uext term thereof, wheu and
where It shall l*o entered! and said supreme

Judicial court shall have oognlzance and Jurisdiction thereof and proceedings shall be had
thereon in the same manner as If the Indictment had been found In that court.
Seotlon 9. All acts and parts of aots inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed.
Section 8.
This act ehall take effect March
thirty-one, eighteen hundred and ninety-nine.
[Approved Mar. 8.]

CHAPTER 4ft.

Insolvency

Proceedings.
.wtlon 1. Section sixty-five of
chapter
seventy of the revised statutes, as amended by
one
of
the
hundred
and
one
publio
chapter
laws of of eighteen hundred and ninety-one,
is hereby farther amended, so that said section
,'ixty-flvo as amended, shall read as follows
•Section 65. The fees of all officers, the comn-iMtii>n of assign*-*,u u< l of judges and registers of probate, under this chapter, shall be
*>ablished by the supreme Judicial court, and
shall be paid out of the estates if there are
sufficient assets; if thoro are net sufficient
assets for the payment of tho lees, costs, and
expenses of tho insolvency proceedings, the
person upon whose petition the warrant is
Issued shall pay the same, and the court of insolvency, after thirty days'notice in writing,
hy tho court, to him, or his attorney of record,
may issue an execution against him to com
pel payment to the register. Suid executions
.-hull be under the seal of the oourt issuing tlie
same, bear the teste of the Judge, be signed by
t$e register, Issued in the name of the assigned, and shall be for tho ffill amount of all unfees, costs, and expenses, In the proceedings, due the officers, assignee, judge and
register, and shall run against the body.'
fieotion fl. This act shall apply to all cases
new pending
f Approved Man 8.]

paid

AN ACT to establish a Naval Reserve as a
pftrt of the National Guard of tho Stato of
Maine.
Seotlon 1. There may be allowed, In addition
to the national guard of the state of Maine as
provided in section twenty-six, chapter two
hundred and sixty-six of the laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-three, a naval reserve, to
consist in time of peace of not more than one
battalion, and in time of war, Insurrection, In.
vaelon, or Imminent danger thereof, of a
brigade of not more than two battalions.
Section 2. The naval reserve shall be ft part
of tho national guard of the state of Maiue,
and shall be raised and organized In the same
manner as the land foroee, bnt It shall not be
attached to any organization of land troops
unless specially ordered by the oommandeMnchlef.
Section 3. In time of peace the authorised
battallou may consist of not more than four
divisions and an engineer division.
section A To a battalion there shall be one
ileutonant.oomnuinder, who ehall be chief of
battalion, one lieutenant, who shall be ohlef of
staff, executive ofloor and equipment offloer,

one htfMred and : «©•■. and a* trust funds. Whenever a deposit
of the revised statutes, Whore the la made in trust the name and residence of the
value of the property deeo not esoeed fifty dob person for whom It is made, or the purpose for
ter*) of oftenaea deoortbed in section four of which the trust Is created, shall be disclosed in
chapter one bnndred and thirty-two of the writing to the bank, and the deposit shall be
revised statutes, where they are not of a high credited to tho depositor as trustee for snob
and aggravated nature, and on conviction, may person or purpose; and if no other notice of
punish by fine net exceeding fifty dollars, or by the existence and terms of a trust his been
imprisonment in toe county jail tor a term not given in writing to the corporation, the deexceeding six months, and all violations of the posit, with the Interest thereon, may, in tho
tramp law, and of offenses described In sec- event of the death of the tnastee.be paid to
tion four of chapter one hundred and forty -one the pereon fbr whom such deposit was made,
of the revised statutes, and on conviction, may or to hte legal representative, or to some
be punished by Imprisonment In the city or trustee appointed by the court for that parconnty house of correction, not exoeedlng six pose. The trustees may refuse any deposit at
one

and tow of adaptor

month#.’
Section 9. Bectton thirteen of said act Is here-

school ohlldren.
Section 1. Section three of chapter two hundred and sixteen of the public laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-three Is hereby further
amended by inserting after the word "necessary" Id the last line of said section as amended
by section one, uhapter two).hundred and
niuety-flve of the pnbMo laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-seven the words ‘provided
however, that the superintending school com
rulttee may authorise the superintendent of
schools to pay the board of any scholar or
sohool instead of providing conveyance for
said scholar or scholars when in tlielr judgment
It may appear feasible to do so,’ so that said
section, as amended, shall read as follows
'Section 3. This act shall not abolish or
change the location of any school legally established at the time of Its passage; but any town
at its annual meeting, or at a meeting ealled
for tbs purpose, may detormlne the number
and location of its schools and may discontinue
them or change their loontlon; but such discontinuance or change of looatLon shall he made
only on tho written recommendation of the
superintending school committee, and on conditions proper to preserve the just rights and
privileges of the Inhabitants for whose benefit
such schools were established; provided, however, that in case of any school having as now
established, or which shall hereafter have, too
few scholars for Its profitable maintenance,
i the superintending school oommittee may suspend the operation of such school for not more
than one year, unless otherwise instructed by
the town, bat any public school falling to
malntaiu an average attendance for any sohool
year, of at least eight pupils, shall be and hereby Is suspended unless the town in which said
said school is located shall by vote instruct Its
tuperln ten ding school oommittee to maintain
said school. The superintendent of schools In
in each town shall procure the conveyance of
all publio school pupils residing in his town,
to and from the nearest suitable school, for the
number of weeks for which schools are maintained In each year, when such pnpll6 reside
at such a distance from the said sohool as to
render such conveyance necessary. Provided,
however, that the superintending sohool committee may authorize the superintendent of
sohool* to pay the board of any pupil or pupils
at a suitable place near any established school
instead of providing conveyance for said
pupil or pupils when in their Judgment it may
be done at an equal or loss expense than by

conveyance.’
Section t. All acts aud parts ot aots. inconsistent with this act, are hereby repealed.
[Approved Mar. 8.]

CHAPTER 49.
AS ACT to fix the salary of tho Sheriff of the
County of WaldoSection X. The sheriff of the county of Waldo
from and after the first day of January one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine shall
receive an annual salary of four hundred dollars from the county treasury instead of the

lieutenant Junior grade, who shall be
adjutant, ordnanoe and navigating
one paymaster and on assistant surgeon, each with the relative rank of lieutenant,
Junior grade.
one

battalion

olficer,

nun

the state. The divisions of the aaval
shall be considered the equivalent of
companies of infantry.
Seotlon 7. The pay of officers and petty offloers mentioned In the preceding sections
shall be same as that of offloers and non-commissioned officers of the same relative grade
In the land foroes of the state. Seamen shall
reoetvo the same pay as privates of infantry.
Section 8. The rank of officers given in the
preceding sections is naval rank, and bat the
same relation to rank la the land forces of the
state as rank la the navy of the United States
lias to that lu the army. The relative rank of
petty officers In the naval reserve and noncommissioned offloers In the land forces of the
state will be as llxed by the commander-in*
chief. Seamen correspond to privates of In-

guard of
reserve

fantry.
Section 9.

approved.

This

act

shall take effect when
[Approved Mar. 8. ]

municipal officers shall deem proper. At suoh
meeting,the said inhabitants shall vote upon
CHAPTER 47.
the acceptance of said devise or bequest or conditional gift, and If a majority of the legal AN ACT to amend Chapter one hundred and
voters present, then and there vote to acoept
thirty-live of the Public Laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-live and aote additional
said devise or bequest or conditional gift, in
accordance with the terms contained In said
thereto, relating to the Bath Municipal Court.
Section 1. Section three of chapter one huuwill, and upon the conditions made by the
testator or by said Individual, said municipal dred and thirty-five of the publio laws of
officers of said city or town, shall forthwith eighteen hundred and ninety-flve Is hereby
notify said executors or trustees, or individ- stricken out and the following seotlon Is Inual, in writing, of said acceptance by 6ald city serted iu Its stead:
or the
•Sections. Saidoourtmay take cognizance
or town aforesaid,
non-acceptance
of simple larcenies when the property alleged
thereof.’
Section 2. Section two of chapter eleven of to be stolen shall not exceed in value, fifty doltho public laws of eighteen hundred and lars, and of offenses described In sections six,
elghty-sevcn is hereby amended as follows: seven and nine of chapter one hundred and
by inserting alter the word “trustees” in the twenty of the revised statutes, and in seotiens

their pleasure.'
Section S.
Such corporations are hereby
authorised and empowered to pay any order
drawn by any person who has funds on deposit
to meet the same, notwithstanding the death
of such drawer In the interval of time between
signing such order and Its presentation for
payment when said presentation is made within thirty days after the date of snch order; and
at any subsequent period provided the corporation haa not received actual notice of the
death of the drawer.

by amended by striking out In the third line,
"
tlie word
monthly" land inserting Instead
thereof the words 'In the same manner as re*
qulred by law of trial Justloea’; and by striking j
out in (lie fourth line the word "monthly" and
Inserting Instead thereof tne word ’quarterly',
so that said section as hereby amended, shall
read as follows :
•section IS. All lines and penalties awarded
and collected by said court In criminal eases
Section 4. Section one hundred and seventeen
shall be accounted for and paid over in the
of chapter forty seven of the revised statutes,
same manner as required by law of trial justices ; and all fees In both elvll and criminal as amended by chapter one hundred and
cases received by said court shall be paid
eighty -eight of the public laws of eighteen
quarterly Into the city treasury for tha use of hundred and eighty-nine. Is hereby further
amended so as to read as follows:
the said city.’
[Approved Mar. 8.]
•Section 117. Money deposited in a savings
bank or trust company by a married woman or
CHAPTER 48.
minor, is the property of and to be paid to the
order of the depositor, and Is not the property
AJf ACT to amend Section three of Chapter of the
husband or parents, and such depositors
two hundred and sixteen of the Public Laws
may maintain notions In their own names
of eighteen hundred and ninety-three as
against the bank or trust company to reoover
amended by Section one, Chapter two huntheir deposits ; bnt this section does not apply
dred and ninety-live of the Public Laws of
to money fraudulently deposited by or in the
eighteen hundred nnd ninety-seven, relating name of a married woman or minor belonging
to discontinuing sohools and conveying
to a third person. The receipt of such mar-

compensation provided In section twsntythree of chapter eighty of the revised statutes,
and it Is farther provided that the sheriff of
said county shall not rooelve from any of his
deputies any of the feet earned by said deputies
Seotlon 6. To each line division there shall or auy percentage earned thereon after said
CHAPTER 44.
be one lieutenant, who shall be chief of di- date.
AJN AOT to amend Chapter eleven of Che PubProvided, however, that said sheriff on the
vision* one lieutenant, Junior grade, one eulic Laws of eighteen hundred and eightysign, and not more than fifty six petty officers first day of January annually shall state a true
seven, authorlring oltlee and towns to accept and men. To each engineer division there account of the amount accruing to him for
legacies devise# and bequests, and to raise shall be one lieutenant, Junior grade, one en- board of prisoners under his care daring tho
money.
utaac
uua icvutu
sign, and not more than twenty-five petty liicucuiiig
Section 1. Seoflon one of chapter eleven of officer* and ineu. To eaoh dlvlslou and
oorps of under oath to the treasurer of said oounty
the public lews of eighteen hundred end there shall bo suoh petty offloers as the eora- aud when the sum so aocrulag to him In any
eighty-seven Is hereby emended u follows: by mander-ln-ohlef may prescribe.
year for such board of prisoners shall exceed
inserting after tho word “will" In the fifth line
Section 6. 'fbe system of administration and the sum of twelve hundred dollars then he
Thereof the words ‘or by any individual, that instruction of the naval reserve shall
conform, shall not receive any part of said salary for
he intends to make a conditional gift;’ hy
as nearly as possible, to that of the navy of such year.
the
words
“conditional
in
out
gift"
striking
Section. 2. This act shall take effect when
the United States.
Duty shall be performed
the twelfth and thirteenth lines thereof end
afloat when possible. When not otherwise approved
[Approved Mar. 8. J
insuiting the words 'or conditional gift* after provided for, the government of the naval rethe word “bequest" In the thirteenth line
laws
to
the
and
serve shall be oooordlng
regutheroofi hy inserting after the word “bequest" lations now or hereafter governing the national
CHAPTER 00.

in the fourteenth lino thereof tho word* ‘or
-conditional gift;* hy inserting alter the word
“testator” In the sixteenth line thereof the
words ‘or by said Individual;' by Inserting
after tho word “trustees" in the eighteenth Une
thereof the words ‘or Individual;’ so that said
section, as amended, shall read as follows t
•Seolion 1. Whenever the municipal officers
of any city or town are notified in writing by
the executors of any will, or by the trustees
created by virtue of the terms thereof, that a
devise or bequest has been made upon conditions by the testator of said will or by any
individual, that he Intends to make a conditional gift, in behalf of said city or town the
municipal officers of said city or town, shall,
within sixty days after said notice to them,
rail a legal meeting of tho inhabitants of said
city or town qualified to vote upon city or
Said municipal officers shall give
town affairs.
public notloo in their warrants, of the objects
of said meeting, and such other notice as said

CHAPTER M.

twenty-six

a

AN ACT amendatory and additional to Chapter forty-seven of Boris*! Statutes, relating
to Savings Banks.
Section 1. Section ninety-two of chapter
forty-seven of the revised statutes, as amended
by section one of chapter one hundred and fortytwo of the publlo laws of eighteen hundred
and eighty-seven and ohupter one hundred
and fifty-five of the publlo laws of eighteen
hundred and elghty-nlne, Is hereby further
amended by Inserting after the words "national
bank" in the fifth line, the words 'trust company or other banking institution,' so that

said section,

us amended, shall read as follows:
'Section 92. The officers of every such corporation shall consist of a president, treasurer,
and, when in the opinion of the trustees necessary, a vice-president and an assistant treasurer, and not less than five trustees, not more
than two of whom shall be directors In auy
one national hank, trust company, or other
banking institution, who shall elect from their
number or otherwise such other offloers as

they see fit.’
Section ninety-nine of chapter
Section 2.
forty-seven of the revised statutes, as amended
by chapter fifty of the publlo laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-one, Is hereby further
amended so as to read as follows:
'Section 99. Such corporation may receive on
deposit, for the uae and benefit of depositors,
sums of money offered for that purpose; but
sball not receive from any one depositor,
directly or indirectly, over two thousand dol.
lars, and no Interest shall be paid to any one
depositor fbr any amount of deposit, all dividends Included, exceeding said sum, except
for deposits of widows, orphans, administrators, exeoutevs, guardians, cheritable lnstltu-

women or minor for such deposits and
Interest, or any part thereof, is a valid release
and discharge to the corporation. When money
is deposited in the name of a minor, the

ried

trustees inay In their dlsoretion pay the same
to such minor or to ths person making such
deposit, and the same shall be a valid payment.'
Section 9. Section one hundred aud twenty,
two of chapter forty-seven of tho revised
statutes, is hereby amended so as to read as
follows:
ijoviuuu !.«•

Ann

u

uu(ri'c

ui

w^uoMiauuu

Is

passed as provided in the preceding seo
tion, the court or auy justice thereof. In vacation, shall appoint commissioners who shall
give Huoh notice of the tlmos and places of
their sessions as the court or such Justice
orders; receive and decldo upon all claims
against the institution, and make report to
the court at such time as the oourt orders of
the claims allowed and disallowed aiwI of the
amount dno each depositor, whloh shall be

subject to exception and amendment, as report* of masters In chancery. On application
of any person Interested, the court may extend the time for hearing claims by the commissioners, as Justice may require. When the
amount due each person Is established the
court shall causo others than depositors to be
paid In full, and after deducting exponses the
balance to be ratably distributed among depositors. When it appears upon the settlement of the account of the receiver of such au
institution that there is romainiug in his hands
funds due depositors who cannot be found and
whose heirs or legal representatives are unknown, the court may order sach unclaimed
funds to be paid Into the state treasury, together with a statement giving the names ot
such depositors and the amount due each, the
same to be held subject for twenty years thereattor to bo paid to the person or persons having
established a lawful right thereto when made
to appear upon proper proceedings instituted
in the court ordering such disposition of such
unclaimed fUuds.’
Section 6. Whenever It may become necessary
to preserve the assets or protect depositors In
a savings bank, the supreme judicial court in
equity, on application of the bank examiner or
trustees of such bank, or both, may, after duo
notice, make an order restraining the bunk
from paying out its funds or any portion
thereof, or from declaring or pay ing any dividends or deposits for such time as the court
shall deem advisable. The court may at any
time revoke or modify the original order and
authorise the bank to pay dividends upon its
deposits, or pay any portion of its deposits to
such as may desire to withdraw the same, or
make any other or further order that may bo
neoessary to protect the depositors In such
institution. Nothing in tills section shall be
construed to take away the rights of the
parties In interest to proceed under the provisions of sections one hundred and twentyone aud one hundred and twenty-flve of this
chapter.
[Approved Mar. 9.]

|

AN ACT to ereate a lien upon Hay for the cutting and pressing thereof.
Beotlon 1. Whoever labors in cutting or bar
resting hay has a Hen on all the hay out or
harvested by him and his co lahorars for the
amount doe for his personal services and the
services performed by his team, which takes
preoedence of all other claims except liens reserved to the state, oontlnues for thirty days
after the last of such services are performed
and may be enforced by attachment.
Section a. Whoever presses hay has a 1 len on
all the hay so pressed for the amount due for
such pressing whloh takes precedence of all
other claims except Hens reserved to the state
and the Hen specified In the first section of this
act, oontlnues for thirty days after said pressing Is completed and may be enforced by
attachment.
[Approved Mar. 10 ]

CHAPTER M.
AN ACT in relation to Corporations issuing
contrncts for annnltlss commencing In the
future.
All corporations, whether incorporated In
this state or elsewhere, which issue contracts
whereby such corporations, In consideration of

premium to be paid annually or otherwise,
agree to pay an annuity commencing In the
future, or a sum fixed or to be ascertained by
given methods, are hereby made subject, In
relation to doing business in thin stats, to all
the provisions of law relating to life Insurance,
except so far as relates to taxation.
a

^Approved Mar. 10.]

CHAPTER M.

AN ACT to fix the salaries of the Judgo and
Register of Probate for the couuty of Waldo.
Section 1. From ami after the first day of
January in the year of onr Lord one thousand
eight hundred ami ninety-nine, the salary of
the Judge of probate tor the oounty of Waldo
shall be five hundred dollars per year, Instead
of the sum now flxod by law.
Section 2.
From and after the first day of
January In the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, the salary of
the register of probate for the county of Waldo
shall be six hundred dollars per year, Instead
of the sum now fixed by law.
Section 3. This act shall take effect when ap-

[Approved

proved.

Mar.

9.]

CHAPTER 62.
AN ACT for the better protection of Giants.
Section 1. The canning, packing and barreling
of clam*, either fresh or in salt, and the digging
of clams for the purpose ot canning, packing
or barreling, betweeu the first day of June and
the fifteenth day of September following, is
hereby prohibited under a penalty of one dollar per bushel In the shell.
Hut this section
shall not apply to the barreling of clams iu the
shell for consumption in this state.
Section 2. The shipping or transportation of
clams iu any mannev beyond the limits of the
state, between the first day of Juno and the
fifteenth day of September following, except
clams which had been canned, packed or barreled between the fifteenth day of September
and the first day of June, is hereby prohibited
nndcr a penalty of three dollars for .each
bushel

so

shipped

or

transported.

Section 3.
Municipal and police courts and
trial justices within their respective counties
shall have Jurisdiction for the enforcement of
the foregoing penalties.
[Approved Mar. 9.]

CHAPTER 63.
AN ACT lor tbe better protection of Ship Masters and Seamen.
Section 1. Whoever eutlces or persuades or
attempts to entice or persuade, or aids, assists
or attempts to aid or assist a member of the
crew of auy vessel arriving in or about to sail
from a port In this state to leave or desert suoh
vessel before tbe expiration of his term of ser-

therein, shall forfeit a sum not exceedlug
one hundred dollars for eaoh offense and be
punished by imprisonment for not more than
six months nor less than thirty days, at the
discretion of tbe court.
■Section 2. Municipal courts and trial Justloes
shall have original lurisdlotion in all cases
arising under this act.
[Approved Mar. 9.]
vice
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cause to believe that a
weight,
measure,scale,balance or beam has been altered
since it was last adjusted and sealed shall enter
the premises tn which it la kept or used and

reasonable

shall examine the same.
Section 11 .\T hoc ver sells by any other

weights,

measures, scales, beams or balances than those
which have been sealed as before provided,
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty do lare
for each offense, and when
by the custom of
trade such weights, measures, scales, beams or
balances are provided
by the buyer, he shall,
If he purchases by any other, be subject to a
like peualty to be recovered by an action of
tort to the use of tho complainant.
Section 12. The fees of sealers of weights and
measures, for testing and adjusting scales,
weights and measures by the town standard,
to be paid for by tho persons for whom the
service is rendered, arc as follows; for testing
railroad track scales ot forty thousand pounds
capacity and upwards, two dollars; elevator
scales of twenty thousand pounds capacity and

AN ACT to amend the title of Chapter two upwards, one dollar and fifty cents;
platform
hundred and ninety-five of Public Laws of scales of five thousand pounds capacity and
hundred
and
eighteen
ninety-seven.
upwards, one dollar; dormant scales of leas
Strike out nil of said title after the word than five thousand pounds capacity, fifty
"three" in said tltlo, and Insert In place thereof cents; dormant beef truck scales, fifty cents;
the following: ‘Chapter two hundred and six- platform scales of less than five thousand
teen of the public laws ot eighteen hundred and
pounds capacity, fifty cents; beam scales of
ninety-three, relating to discontinuing schools over one thousand pounds capacity, fifty
and conveying school children,' so that said cents; platform scales of less than one thoustitle us amended shall read ns follows: 'An and pounds capacity, twenty-five cents; platAct to amend section three, chapter two hun
form counter scales, twenty-five cents;counter
tired and sixteen of the public laws of eighteen balanoe or trip scales, ten cents; spring balhundred and ninety three, relating to discon- ance scales, fifteen cents; weights, each, three
tinuing schools and conveying school children.’ rents; measures, wet and dry, each three cents;
[Approved Mar. 10.]
yard sticks, each, five cents; coal baskets,

each, ten cents; milk
ueiiio unui,

uiiiK

cans,

large size, five

small 7ur( imuc

uuui*

CHAPTER 57.

each; milk bottles, three cents each; for aib
or repairing any scale,
a fair and
AN At T to nmcnd Soctlon one of Chapter six juetlng
reasonable compensation; for adjusting weight#
ofthc Revised Statutes, relating to Poll Taxi *,
when cither light or heavy, not to exceed ten
by adding to said section the words ‘which
cauls each; for adjusting measures, wet or drjg
said poll tax shall rot exceed three dollars
when either large or small, not to exceed tan
and shall not bo less than one dollar.*
cents each; lor adjusting yard sticks, not to
Section onn of chapter six of the revised
exceed live cent* each, for adjusting any
statutes is hereby amended by uddiug to said
or measure not mentioned above, a
section tho words ‘which said poll tax shall not weight
fair and reasonable compensation.
exceed three dollnrs and shall not be less than
Section 13. The oity council of a city may by
one dollar,’ so that said section as amended,
ordinance, and a town may by by law, provide
shall read as follows:
thut the sealer of weight* and measures for
'Section 1. A poll tax shall be assessed upon
their city or town 6lmll be paid by a salary.
male Inhabitant of the state above the

every
age of twenty-one years, whether a citizen of
the United States or an alien, In the manner
provided by law, unless he Is exempted there
from by this chapter, which said poll tax shall
not exceed three dollars and shall not bo less
than one dollar.’
[Approved Mar. 10.]

And that he shall account for and pay into the
treasury of the city or town the fees received
by him by virtue of his office; and where such
salary is paid no fees shall be charged for services rendered under section one.
Section 14. All acts and parts of acts, inconsistent with this act, arc hereby repealed.
[Approved Mar. 11.J

CHAPTER 58.
AN ACT relating to Sealers of Weights and
Measures.
Section 1. The sealers of weights and measures In the several cities and towns shall
annually give public notice by advertisement,
or by posting in one or more public places in
their respective cities and towns notices to all
inhabitants or persons having usual places of
therein and
who
use
business
weight*,
measures or balances for the purpose of sell-

ing any goods, wares, merchandise or other
commodities or for public weighing to bring
in their weights, measures and balances to be
adjusted and sealed- Such sealers shall attend
in one or more convenient places and shall
adjust, soal and record all weight.*, measure*
and balances so brought in.
Section 2. After giving said notice tho iuid
sealers shall go to the houses, stores and shops
of persons who neglect to comply therewith,
and having entered the same with the assent of
the occupants thereof, shall adjust and senl
their weights, measures and balances.
Section 3. Said scalers shall go once a year
and oftencr If necessary, to every hay and
coal scale, to every platform balance within
their respective cities and towns that cannot
be

easily

or

conveniently remorod. and shall
adjust and seal the

test the accuracy of and
same.

CHAPTER 01.

1

demanded permission to tael the aanee. Mid
bae been refused soeh permission shall be
liable to a penalty ot not less than tea nor
more than one hundred dollars.
Section 9. All weights, measures and balaaoes
that oaunot be made to conform to the standard shall be stamped 'condemned' or "CD’ by
the sealer, anil no person shall thereafter use
the same under the penalties provided tn the
case of the use of false weights and measures.
Section 10. If a person knowingly uses a false
weight, measure, scale, balanoe or beam, or
after a weight, measure, scale, balance ov
beam has been adjusted and sealed, alters It so
that It does not conform to the public standard
and fraudulently makes use of It, he st>a1) forfeit for each offense d/ty dollars, onc-lislf to
the use of the city or town and one half to the
use of tho complainant; ami every sealer who has

All persons using any scales,
Section 4.
weights or measure* for the purpose of buying
or selling any commodity, may, when they
desire it, have the same tested and sealed by
the sealers of wolghts anil measure* at the
office of any of suld sealers.
Section 5. In case a sealer of weights and
measures cannot seal any weights, measures
and balances In tho manuer before provided,
he may mark them with a stencil, or by other
suitable means so as to show that they havo
been Inspected; but be shall in no case seal or
mark as correct any weights, measures or
balances wntch do not conform to tho stan
dards.
If such weights, measures or balances can be readily adjusted by such means
as he has at band, ha may adjust and seal
uium,

uui u

uiey

ciinnoi

rtuuny

iuijh-iumi,

lie shall affix to such weighty, measures or
balances a notice, forbidding their use until lie
is Hutlsflod that they have boon so adjusted as
to conform to the standards; and whoever removes said
notice without consent of the
urtlcer affixing tho same, shall for each offense
forfeit a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, onehalf to the use ot the city or town and onehalf to the us£ of the complainant.
Section 0. A sealer when visiting the place
of business of any person for the purpose of
testlug any weights, measures or balances,
may use for that purpose snch weights, measures or balanocs aa he ran conveniently carry
with him, and each city and town shall furnish
Its sealer with one or more duplicate sets of
weights, measures and balances, whioh shall
at all times be kept to conform to the standards
furnished by tho state, and all weights, measures and balances so sealed shall be deemed to
be legally sealed the same us if tested and
sealed with tho standard weights, measures
and balances.
6ectlon 7. A sealer of weights and measures
may seize without a warrant suoh weights,
measures or balances as may be necessary to
be used as evidence lu cases of violation of the
law relating to the sealing of weights and
measures, such weights, measures or balances
to be returned to the owners, or forfeited as
tbe court may direct.
Section 8. When a complaint is made to a
sealer of weights and measures by any person
that he lias reasonable cause to bellevo or
when such sealer himself has reasonable cause
to believe that a weight, measure or balanco
used in tho sale of any commodity within hi*
aity or town is incorrect, the said sealer shall
go to the place where suoh weight, measure or
tialance is and shall test the same, and mark it
iccordlng to the reaultof the test applied thereto; and if tho same Is incorrect and cannot be
trusted, the said sealer shall attach a notice
that fact, and forbidding the
thereto,

certifying

thereof until It has been made to oonform
to the authorized standard. Any person using
t weight, measure or balance after a sealer has
iise

CHAPTER 59.
AN ACTtn relation to Steam Riding Galleries.
Section!. Any person who desires to operate or run a merry-go-round or steam riding
gallery, in any town, shall first procure a licence therefor from the selectmen of such
town, who are hereby authorised to grant such
license if they see fit. The sum to be paid for
such license shall not be more than fifty dollars.

Any person who operates or runs
merry-go-round or steam riding gallery in
any town, without first procuring a license
therefor, as provided in section one of this
Section 2.

a

act, shall be lined five dollars for each and
day that he operates or runs his merrygo-round or steam riding gallery without such

every

license.
Trial Justices, police courts and
Section 3.
municipal courts shall have Jurisdiction of all
offenses arising under this act.
{Approved March 11.j

CHAPTER 60.
AN ACT to increase the salary of the Register
of Probate of the County of Knox.
Section 1. On and alter the first day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety nine, the salary of
the register of probate of the county of Knooc
shall he seven hundred ami fifty dollars per
annum instead of the sum now established by
law-.
Section 2.

approved.

This act shall take effect when
[Approved Match 11.]

CHARTER 61.
AN ACT tu amend Section eighteen of Chapter
silty-three of the Revised Statutes, relating
to the appointment of Register of Probate.
Section eighteen of chapter sixty-three qt the
revised statutes Is hereby amended, by inserting after the word "person” in the second line
the words *of either sex,’ so that said section,

amended, shall read as follows
'Section 18. Iu case of the death or absence
of the register, the judge shall appoint a suitable person, of either sex, to act as register,
until the register resumes his duties, or another
Is qualified in his stead; be shall be sworn,
and If the judge requires it, give bond as In
case of the register.’
[Approved March 11]
as

CHAPTER 62.
AN ACT to amend Chapter two hundied and
ninety-five of the Public Laws of eighteen
hundred aud ninety-seven, relating to discontinuing schools and convoying school
children.
Chapter two hundred and ninety-five of the
public laws of eighteen hundred aud ninety
seven is hereby amended by striking out the
word "sixteenth” in the fifth line of section
one of said ohapter and inserting in place
thereof, the word 'fifteenth', so that said section one of chapter two hundred and ninetyfive, as amended, shall read as follows;
‘Section 1. Section three of chapter eleven
of the revised statutes, as amended by sections
two and three of chapter two hundred and
sixteen of the public laws of eighteen hundred
and ninety-three, Is hereby amended by strlklng out all of said section after the word
"town” In the fifteenth line thereof and adding
‘but any public school falling to malntalu an
average attendance for any school year of at
least eight pupils shall be and hereby is sunpended, unless the town in which said school
is located shall by vote instruct its soperintending sebool committee to nialutain said
school. The superintendent of schools In esch
town shall procure the conveyance of nil public school pupils residing in his town, to aud
frem the nearest school, for the number of
weeks for which schools arc maintained in
each yeait when snob popll resides at such a
distance from the said school ss to rendsr such
conveyance

necessary.’

^Approved Marsh 11.J

due nodes and hearing all parties Interested,
the court shall, 1/ 11 finds the capital stook to
be Impaired as aforesaid, order suoh an assessPuoh
ment to be made upon suoh stock.
assessment, when made, shall be due aod payable by each shareholder to the treasurer of
sold company on order of said court within
sixty days from the time suoh order is made.
If any shareholder or shareholders of such
company shall neglect or refuse, after due notice, to pay the assessment ordered ss aforesaid within the time specified, a sufficient
amount of the capital stook of such shareholder or shareholders may, after due notice
gi ven, be sold under the directions of the court
to pay suoh assessment and the oosts of sale.
After paying ihs assessment and oosts aforesaid from the proceeds of such sale, the bal-

CHAPTER tt.
AH AOT to Ax the salary of the Judge and Register of Probate for the County of Oxford
Section 1. From and after the first day of
January, tn the year of eur Lord one thousand
of
eight hundred and ninety-nine, the salary
for Oxford county shall
of

fee judge
probate
he four hundred and fifty dolla •»

a year.
Section t. From and after the first day of
one thousand
Lord
our
January, In the year of
of
eight hundred end ninety-nine, the eatery
shell
the register of probate for Oxford county
he seven hundred end fifty dollars e year.
Section t. This act shell take effect when
[Approved March U.)

Approved.

unless an appeal therefrom shall he taken ami
entered to the next succeeding term of tho
supreme Judloial court, to be held in the county
where the crossing is located, more than thirty
days after tbs date of the filing of the report.
The appellant shall within fourteen days from
the
fll«
tho date of the
of such

words, Whoever ships or receives on board
any vessel or othor carriage for transportation
from the state, any pickled fish In barrels,
parts of barrels, or casks, not Inspected sod
branded or stenciled ss aforesaid, forfeits not
less than fifty dollars for each offense,' so (bat
said section, as amended, shall read as follows:
•Section 13. Whoever ships *>r receives on
board any vessel or other cttrrlaf* f®r transportation from the state, any pickled fish in
barrels, parts of barrels, or casks, not Inspected and branded or glen cited ss aforesaid, forfeits not lets than fifty dollars for each offense,
and any trial Justice may Issue lilt warrant to
the proper officer, directing him to seize anti
secure such prohibited fish, and convey It to
any Inspector within a convenient distance for
Inspection;and whoever refuses to give nec■

sixty seven ceqts for the dee*.! and certificate
of
acknowledgment. if the deed of land of a
report,
office of the board of railroad comm1**l,,m,r*. non.rv»Mentowner la recorded within thirteen
its reasons for appeal and fourteen day* ut months utter the day of snle, no intervening
least before the sitting of the appellate court. It attachment or oonveyance shall affect the tlIT so redeemed, the treasurer shall give
shall cause to be served npon such other Interested corporations or municipality s copy of the owner a certificate thereof, cancel the
such reasons for appeal, certified by tho clerk deed, and pay to the grantee, on demand, the
of the board of railroad commissioners. The amount so received for him. If not so paid,
on
presiding justice, at such term of court, shall he shall deliver to the grantee his deed,
muko such order or decree thereon as law and payment of the tees, as aforesaid, for the deed
more
Justice may require.
Exceptions may bo and n knowledgment, and thirty cents
taken to such order or decree. The dual adjud- for receiving and paying out the proceeds of
iic. For the fidelity of the treasurer in
ication shall be recorded as provided In section the
essary aid in the service of such warrant when
of this chapter. Costs may he taxed discharging the duties herein required, the
required by the officer, forfeits five dollars to thirty
discretion town is responsible, and has a remedy on his
the prosecutor in an action of debt; and such and allowed to either party at the
bond In case of default.’
of the court.'
Inspector shall open, Inspect, pack and brand
Section 3. Section Ihree of chapter two huni Approved Mar. 10.]
such fl«h according to law, and detain the same
of
dred
and
of
the
Inws
eighteen
elghty-two
until *11 lawful charges of seizure and Inspechundred and eighty.nlno is hereby amended,
tion are paid.'

Section 2. This

act

from,
any other
the use of a person or persons thereon specified at the time of lts Issuance by the railroad
company, under a penalty of not less than ten
dollars nor more than one hundred dollars for
each offense, to be reoovered on complalut.
Seotlon 2. No person, other than one specified
In nny railroad mileage book, or other railroad

[Approved Maroh II.]

proved.

CHAPTER 65.

AH ACT to amend section thirteen of Chap j
ter sixty-four of tho Revised Statutes. as
amended by chapter flfly-one of the Public ticket, limited to the use of a person or porsons
Laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-five,' specified thereon, at the time of Its Issuance by
the railroad company, shall offer for passage
relating to probate of Foreign Wills.
Section thirteen ot chapter sixty-four of the or In payment for transportation on any railamended
us
fifty
revised statutes,
by chapter
road, any such mileage book, or coupons
one of the public laws of eighteen hundred therefrom, or any other railroad ticket limited
and ninety-five, is hereby amended, by striking
Ant Inthu tAnfh itml AlAVAFlth Mil HU t hfl
WOfds one dollar nor more.than ten dollars for each
“tho first publication to bo three weeks at least offense, to be recovered on oomplalnt.
said
so
that
Section 3. Any railroad company which shall
before the time so assigned,”
as amended, shall read as follows
‘Section 13. ▲ will proved and allowed In
another state or country, according to the
laws thereof, may be allowed and recorded in
this state in the manner ami for tho purposes
A copy of the will
hereinafter mentioned.

aeotlon,

a mileage book limited to a person or
persons named therein, shall, upon presentation thereof by the persou to whom such book
was issued or his legal representatives, at
some one or more of its principal stations In
each county through which Its road runs, to be
designated by such company, at any time
after one year from the time when sueh book

issue

probate thereof, duly authenticated,
produced by the executor, or by any
to the Judge of probate in
Interested,
person
and the
■ball be

was Issued, redeem all the coupons then atany county in which there is estate, real or tached to such book at the same rate por mile
personal, on which the will can operate; I as such mileage book was sold at.
whereupon the Judge shall assign a time and
[Approved March 14.]
place for hearing, and cause public notice
if
After
such
thereof to be given.
hearing,
CHAPTER 70.
the Judge considers that the Instruments
should he allowed in this state as the w ill of
AN ACT to amend Chapter two hundred and
the deceased, he shall order the copy to be
eighty five of the Publlo Laws of eighteen
filed and recorded.*
[Approved Mnr. 11.J
hundred and ninety seven, relating to Sea

AN ACT relating to the jurisdiction of Municipal and Police Courts.
A municipal or police court shall not have

and Shore Fisheries.
Section 1. Section six of chapter two hundred
and elghty-flve of the publlo laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-seven is hereby amended
by striking out of the last line of said section
the words "month and the," so that said sec-

in any civ'll matter unless tho departy summoned as trustee resides
within the county In which such court is established. This act shall not enlarge the jurisdiction of any municipal or police court under
acta heretofore passed for tho establishment
thereof.
[Approved Alar. 11.j

tion, as amended, shall read as follows
‘Section 6. Mackerel of the best quality, not
mutilated, measuring, when split, not less
than thirteen inches from the extremity of the
head to the crotch or fork of the tail, free from
taint, rust or damage, shall be branded* Number onethe next best quality, being not less

CHAPTER 60.

Jurisdiction
fendant

or a

than eleven inches, measuring as aforesaid,
free from taint, rust or damage, shall be branded‘Number two;’ those that remain after the
above selection, free from taint or damage,
and not less than thirteen inches, measuring
as aforesaid, shall bo branded ‘Number three
large;’ those of the next inferior, free irom

CHAPTER 07.
AN ACT to limit the rate of interest on Loans
on Personal Property.
Section 1. All loans hereafter contracted for
less than two hundred dollars, that arc secured
by mortgage or pledge of personal property,
shall be dischargeable by the debtor upon payment or tender of the principal sum actually
borrowed, and Interest at the rate specified
therein, which slmii not exceed three per cent,
per month for a period not exceeding three
months, and thereafter not exceeding the rate
of fifteen per cent, per annum, no renewal
•hereof to bear u greater rate than fifteeu per
sent, per annum; a sum not exceeding three
dollars for the actual expenses of making the
loan and in securing the same may be charged
and collected. And ail loans made in violation
of this act shall bear Interest ut the legal rate
of interest only; provided that nothing in this
act shall be construed to afiect or to repeal section three of chapter thirty-five of tho revised
statutes, or chapter forty-five of the revised
statutes.
Section 2. When a loan for less than two hundred dollars Is secured by mortgage or pledge
of personal property the creditor shall discharge such mortgage and restore such pledge
upou payment or tender to him of the amount
due him under this act, and such payment or

person having an Interest iu the property
pledged or mortgaged.
Sections. No mortgage of household furniture
made to secure a loau under the provisions of
MUa act shall be valid unless it states with substantial accuracy the amount of the loan, the
time lor which the loan is made, the rate of
interest to be paid and the actual expense of
making and securing the loan.
Section 4. Whoever refuses or neglects after
a request to discharge a mortgage or to restore
the property held as a pledge as provided in
two of this act, shall bo liable In an
Action of tort by the debtor or by any person
interest In the property pledged or
an
having
mortgaged for all damages resulting to him for
any violation of said section two.
Seotion 9. This act shall not be construed to
apply to licensed pawnbrokers nor to repeal or
affect section thirty-one of chapter forty-seven

section

hi relation to banking
ike revised statutes.
Section A

proved.

or

chapter forty-five of

This act shall take effect when ap[Approved Mar. 11.J

CHAPTER 68.
AN ACT in relation to enforcing the liability
of shareholders In Trust and Ranking Com-

panies.
shareholders in a trust and
banking company shall be Individually responsible, equally and ratably, and not one for the
otoar, tor all oontraots, debts and engagements
of eaoh corporation, to a sum equal to the
Section L

The

amount of the pur value of the shares owned
by eaoh In addition to the amount invested in
said shares.
Section*. When the capital stock of such a
•ompany shall become Impaired by losses or

otherwise, the bank examiner or the directors
Of such Institution, or both, may file a compluiut
supreme Judicial oourt In equity, setting
•th toe toot that such capital stock Is Impaired, and asking said court to order an n
•essmeui upon the capital stock aforesaid
fotooiant to meet the Impairment and again
After giving
• too corporation solvent.

&the

damage, not less than ten inches,
measured as aforesaid, shall be branded ‘Number three;’ all other mackerel, free from
taint or damage, shall be branded ‘Number
The Inspector shall brand In
three small.’
plain letters on the head of every such cask,
the. weight, the initials of his Christian name,
taint

|

j

[

or

the whole of his surname, the name of his
town, and the letters ‘Me.,’ and an abridgment
in figures of the year when packed.’
Section 2. Section seven of said chapter is
hereby amended by striking out of the eighth
line thereof the word "seventeen," and insetting in place thereof the words ‘not less
than sixteen and one-halt,’ and by striking out
of the teuth line thereof the word "twentynine” and inserting in place thereof the word
‘twenty-eight.’ so that said section, as amendas follows:
All barrels and casks nsed for
packing pickled fish, shall be made of sound,
well seasoned white oak, white a.«h, spruce,
pine, chestnut, or poplar staves with heading
of either of such kinds of wood, souud, well
planed and seasoned, and when of pine, free
from sap. and the barrels hooped with at least
three strong hoops on each bilge, and three
also on each chime; the barrel staves shall be
twenty-eight inches lu length, and the beads
not le»9 than sixteen and one-half Inches between the chimes, and made in a workmanlike
The barrels from
manner, to hold pickle.
twenty-eight to thirty gallons each, and the aliquot parts of a barrel in the same proportion.'
Section 3. Seotion eight ot said chapter is
hereby amended by Inserting alter the word
“brand” in the seventh line thereof, the words
•or stencil,’ so that said section, as amended,

ed, shall read
•Section 7.

shall reud as follows:
•Seotion 8. Kvery inspector who inspects
pickled alowives or herring, or other small
fish, packed whole or round, shall see that they
are struck with salt or pickle, and then put in
good casks of the size and material aforesaid,
packed closely therein, and well salted, and

If any person takes from a cask
or barrel, any pickled fish lawfully Inspected
and branded, and substitutes therefor or fraudulently Intermixes other fish; or If any inspector marks any cask or barrel out of his
own Sown, or wliloh ha has not
Inspected,
packed, and himself prepared according to
law; permits other persons unlawfully to use
Ills brands, or willfully and fraudulently uses
the same himself after the expiration of hls
commission, he forfeits one dollar for each
cask or barrel so dealt with; but an inspector
may, nfter a satisfactory examination, brand
such packages, thereby becoming responsible
for the quality of the contents as represented
by hls brand.’
[Approved March 18.]

by
to be tainted or damaged, unless sold as such,
for
dollars
forfeits ten
every hundred weight
thus sold or exported.’
Section 6. Section twelve of said chapter is
hereby repealed.
Section 7. Section thirteen of said chapter is
hereby amended by striking out all of said seo1 tion before the word “and” in the sixth line
I thereof, and Inserting in plaoo thereof the

This

act

approved.

j
|
j

shall hike effect when
[Approved March 15 I

CHAPTER 74.
AN ACT to amend Section three of Chapter two
hundred and sixteen, 1'uhllc Laws of eighteen
hundred ami ninety-three, a* amended by
Chapter two hundred ami ninety five, Public

eighteen hundred and ninety
minting to discontinuing schools and conschool
children.
veying
Section three of chapter two hundred and sixteen, public laws of eighteen hundred and
nlnoty-three, as amended by chapter two hundred and ninety-five, public laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-seven, is hereby further
amended by Inserting after the word “as,” In
tho last line of section three, tho words ‘in the
Judgment of tho superintending school committee shall/ and striking out the word "to”
Laws of

before

seven,

j necessary,”

appointed

seven

days.
Section 6. On complaint of the truant officer
habitual truant, If a boy, may be committed
to the state reform school, ot, if a girl, to the
state industrial sohool for girls, or to any truant
sohool that may hereafter be established.
Police or municipal sourt* and
Section 7.
trial Justloea shall hare Jurisdiction of the of*
fenses described in sections, one, three, tve
an

and six.
Section 8. Chapter twenty-bwo of the public
laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-eevsn, as
amendsd by chapter two hundred and six of
the public laws of eighteen hundred and ninety
three, and by ohapter three hundred aad
twenty-one of th* pubtlo laws of eighteen bandied and ninety-eevea, and all other legislation
Inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed.
(Approved Mar. 18.]

salary of the County Attorney of Cumberland
County.
From and after the first day of January In
the yi ar of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine, the salary of the county
attorney for the county of Cumberland shall
be flftcon hundred dollars per annum, instead
ofthe sum now established by law.
[Approved March 10.1

words
render such conveyance
that said section, when amended,

so

trustees,

one

of whom shall be

a

CHAPTER fl.
.424 Ad to amend and additional to Cbaptesr
two hundred eighty-five, Public Laws of
eighteen hundred ninety-seven, relating to
Sea and Shore Fisheries.
flection 1. Section thlrty-ohs© of chapter
two hundred elghty-flvs of the publlt lnw* of

eighteen hundred ninety-seven, is hereby
amended by Inserting after the word ••taken*'
in the sixth line of said section, the words, 'In
of (he
gauge with a olsat upon each end
same, measuring ton and one-hall Inches between said cleats' and by striking out after
the
•lobster," In the seventh line of said
section^the words, "extended on the baok,"
and by Inserting In plaoe thereof the follow‘laid upon its back and extended upon Its

CHAPTER 78

a

AN ACT to amend Section two of Chapter
sixty of the Revised Statutes, as amended
by Chapter one hundred aud seventy-nine of
the Public Laws of eighteen hundred and

w^-d

ninety-three, relating to Divorce.
Section 1. Section two of chapter sixty of
the revised statutes, as amended by chapter
one hundred and seventy-nine of the pubilo
laws of eighteen hundred and ulnety three, Is
hereby further amended by Inserting attar the
word “intoxication,” In the sixth line of said
section, as amended, the words 'from the use
of intoxicating liquors, opium or other drugs,’
so that said section, as amended, shall read as

ing

back upon the gauge, without stretching or
pulling, 60 the end of the bone of the middle
flipper ot.the tall/ and by striking out the word
••five" In the tenth line of said section, and In

sorting in lieu thereof the word ‘one/ so that
eald section, when amended, will read as fol
lows:
•Section 30.

pulling,
flipper of the tail, its natural length, and an>
lobster shorter than the prescribed length
when caught, shall be liberated alive at the
risk and cost of the parties taking them, un-

officers, whose salaries they
perform such other acts as are
properly care and provide for

given the same authority over the Eastern
| Maine Insane Hospital at ltangor, that they
now

exercise iu relation

to

the Maine Insane

Hospital ut Augusta.
Section 4.

approved.

AN ACT to amend Chapter two hundred and
eighty-two of the laws of eighteen hundred
and eighty-nine, relating to Railroad Cross-

Inga.
Section 1. Section twenty-seven of chapter
eighteen, as amended by chapter two hundred
and olghty-two of the laws of eighteen hundred
and eighty-nine, is hereby amended, so as to

This act shall take effect when
[Approved Mar. 15.J

CHAPTER 7d.

Taxes.
Section one hundred and ninety-six of chapter six of tho revised statutes, as amended by
section live of chapter seventy of the public
laws of eighteen hundred and ninety.live, is
hereby amended by strikiug out tho word
“four” in tho second line of said section, and

inserting In lieu thereof the word ‘thirty,*

i

|

so

said section, as amended, shall read as follows
•Section 19G. When real estate is so sold for
taxes, the collector ahull, within thirty days
alter the day of sale, lodge with the treasurer
of ills town a certliloate under oath deslgnatin# the quantity of laud sold, the names of the
owners of each parcel, ami the names of the
purchasers; what part of the amount of each
was tax, and what was cost and charges; also
to the
a deed of each parcel sold, running
purchasers. The treasurer shall not deliver
the deeds to the grantees, but put them on tile
in his office, to be delivered at tho expiration
of two years from the day of sale, in tho case
of the lands of resident owners, and one year
from the day of sale in tho case of lands of
non-resident owner*, if the owner does uot

penalty

of

one

dollar for each lobster
or

so

In

the possession not so liberated. The possession
of mutilated, uncooked lobsters shall be prlma
facie evidence that they are not of the required

length.’
Section 2. Section
hundred aud

forty-one of said chapter

elghty-flve Is hereby
amended by striking out the word “five," after
the word "or* in the 9lxth line of said section,
and insertli^g in lieu thereof the word ‘one/
so that said section, when amended, will read
two

follows:
•Section 41,

It shall be unlawful to can, pre-

serve or

such terms us the school committees of said
towns Agree upon and prescribe, and the school
committee of the town in which such children
reside shall pay the sum agreed upon, out of the
appropriations of money raised in said town
for school purposes.
Kxccpt as above provided, a child attending'a public school in a town
or
in which his parent
legal guardian does not
reside, after having obtained the consent of
the school committee of’such town, shall pay,
as tuition, aatun cqu: 11*. the average exponse
ii id.
per scholar in such
.Section 3. Cities and towns shall annually
elect one or more persons, to he designated
truant officers, who shall inquire into all causes
ot neglect of the duties prescribed in section
one and ascertain the reasons therefor, ami
shall promptly report the same to the superintending school committee, and such truant
officers, or any of them shall, when so directed
by the school committee or superintendent in
writing, prosecute in the name of the city or
town, any person liable to the penalty provided
in said section; and said officers shall have
power, anil it shall l>o their duty, when notified
by any teacher that uuy pupil la Irregular in
attendance to arrest and take such pupil to
; school wlie 11 fouud truant; and further it shall
Vie the duty of such officers to enforce the pro*
visions of sections one hundred and fourteen
to one hundred and sixteen, Inclusive, ot chap,

tion for

on

AN ACT to amend Section one hundred and
ninety six ot Chapter six of tho Revised
Stututes, as amended by Section live of
Chapter seventy of the Public Laws of eighteen hundred ami ninety-live, relating to the
sale of Real Estate for non-payment of

a

plokle lobsters less than ten and onehalf Inches In length, alive or dead, measured
as aforesaid; and for every lobster canned, preserved or plokled oontrary to the provisions
of this seotion, every person, firm, association
or corporation so conning, preserving or pick
ling, shall be liable to a penalty of one dollar
for every lobster so canned, preserved or
is in session; provided that necessary absence
contrary to the provisions of this secpickled
school
the
be
excused
by
superintending
may
tion, and a further penalty of three hundred
committee or superintendent of schools or
dollars for every day on which such unlawful
teacher acting by direction of either; provided,
canning, preserving or pickling Is carried on.*
Section 3. Seotion forty-eight of said chapter
if the child obtain equivalent Instruction, for a
two hundred and elghty-flve Is hereby amendlike period of time, in an approved private
a.1 hv Ntrikln? out all of said section and inschool or In any other manner approved by the
serttug in lieu thereof, the followlngi
superintending school committee; and provid•Section 48. All flues and penalties under this
ed further, that the superintending school comact may be recovered by complaint, indictmittee may exclude from the public schools any
ment or action oi debt brought in the county
child whose physical or mental condition makes
where the offense is committed. The action of
All peisons
it inexpedient for him to attend.
debt shall be brought in the name of tho comhaving children under their control shall cause
missioner of sea and shore fisheries, and all
them to attend school as provided In this secoffenses under, or violations of, tho provisions
tion, and for every neglect of such duty shall
of this statute, may be settled by the commisforfeit a sum not exceeding twenty-live dollars,
sioner of sea and shore fisheries, upon such
to the treasurer of the city or town, lor the use
terms and conditions as lie deems advisable,
of the publio schools ot such city or town, or
gll fines, penalties and collections under
shall be Imprisoned not exceeding thirty days.
this act shall be paid into the treasury of the
Section '1. Children living remote from any
county where the offense is committed, and
publio school In the town in which they reside
by such treasurer, to the state treasurer, to be
may bo allowed to attend the publio schools In
added to and make a part of the appropriaan adjoining town, under such regulations and
fisheries.’

other necessary
shall lix, and to

CHAPTER 73.

der

caught, bought, sold, exposed for sale,

AH ACT to amend Section twenty-one, Chapter
eleven of the Revised Statutes, relating to
the rights of towns to make by-law’s concerning Truants.
Section 1. Every child between the ages of
seven and fifteen inclusive shall attend some
public day school during the time such school

Section 2. The government of the Eastern
Maine lnsuue Hospital at Bangor is hereby
vested In the trustees of the Maine Insane
Hospital, who are authorized to organize and
prepare It for the reception of patients, to appoint a superintendent, treasurer, steward and

!

or

as

pointment.’

his office.*

unlawful to catch, buy

or

the bone of the middle flipper of the tall, t!.
length to be taken In a gauge with a cleat upeach end of the same, measuring ten and uhalf inches between said cleats, with the l<ster laid upon its back and extended upon it'
hack, upon the gauge, without stretching '•
to the end of the bone of the middle

CHAPTER *0.

the governor, with the advice and consent
of council, to hold their offices during the
pleasure of the governor and council, but not
longer than three years under any one ap-

necessary to
patients therein. The action of said trustees
to he subject to the approval of the governor
and council.
Section 3. The provisions of chapter one
hundred and forty three of the revised statthe government of the
ute.*- shall control
Kastern Maine Insane Hospital so far as they
may be applicable, und the board of trustees
i are charged with the same duties towards and

It is

expose for sale, or possess for any pur
pose, any lobster less than ten and one half
inches In length, alive or dead, cooked or unTakcooked, measured in manner as follows
ing the length of the back of the lobster, tin u
ured from the bone of the nose to the end f

sell,

follows :
‘.Section 3.

woman;

that said section, as amended, shall read us
follows
•Section 2. Every sheriff, having executed
such bond, shRll file it In the office of the clerk
of the county commissioners of his county, to
be presented to them at their next meeting for
approval, and after the bond has been soapproved, the cierk shall record it and certify
the fact thereon, and retaining a copy thereof,
deliver the original to the sheriff, who shall
deliver It to the treasurer of state, within
twenty days after its approval, to be filed in

writing of their decision thereupon, file the
and cause to bo sent by
same in their office
mail or otherwise to euoh of tlm railroad cor
porations, and the municipal officers of the
city or town as the case may be, Interested
therein, a cdfejr oi such decision. Such decision shall be ftnal and binding upon all parttei

he Is absent shall forfeit not exceeding twenty
dollars, for the use of the pubUo schools of the
city or town In which such ohlld reeldea, to b#
recovered by the truant officer on complaint,
or shall be Imprisoned net exceeding ffahrty

CHAPTER 78.

they shall be appointed and commissioned by

CHAPTER 72.

be determined by said railroad commissioners,
Bald commissioners shall make a report in

Section 8. Any person having ooutrol of a
ohlld who Is an habitual truant, as deflued In
th# foregoing section, and belug In any way
responsible for such truancy, and any person
who Induces a child to absent himself from
school, or harbors or conceals such ohlld when

of sufficient ability or being
j husband being
able to labor and provide for her, grossly or
wantonly and cruelly refuses or neglects to
CHAPTER 75.
provide suitable maintenance for her, proAN* ACT amendatory of ami additional to vided that the
parties wore married in this
Chapter one hundred anil forty-three of the state or coliabitated hers after marriage, or if
Insane
Hosto
the
Revised Statutes, relating
the libellant resides here when tlie cause of
pital.
divorce accrued, or had resided here in good
Section 1. Chapter on* hundred and forty- faith for one
year prior to the commencement
throe of the revised statutes Is hereby amend- of
proceedings. Hut when both parties have
ed by striking out the word “six” In the been
of
adultery, or there is collusion
guilty
second line of section one ami Inserting In between them to
procure a divorce, It shall not
that
when
placo thereof the word ‘seven,’ so
be granted. Either party may be a witness.’
as
said
shall
read
follows:
section
amended,
Section 2. This aot shall take effect when
The government of the Maine
•Section 1.
[Approved Mar 15.]
approved.
Insane Hospital la vested In a committee of

to amend Section two of Chapter
eighty of the Revised Statutes, relating to
Sheriffs and their deputies.
Section two of chapter eighty of the revised
statutes Is hereby ameuded by striking out in
the first line the words “within such term” so

13.]

complaint.

j

AN ACT

Mar.

truant oflloers or any of them etiall, when eo
directed by the sohool commutes or superintendent In writing, enforce said provisions by

A divorce from the bonds of
Tlio superin
mittee to maintain said school.
matrimony may bo decreed by the supreme
teudent of schools In each town ahull procure judicial court in the county w here either party
the conveyance of all public school pupils re- resides, at the commencement of proceedings,
siding in Ills town, to and from the uearest for causes of adultery, Impotence, extreme
suitable school, for the number of weeks for cruelty, utter desertion continued tliree conw hich
schools are maintained in each year, i secutlve years next prior to the filing of the
when such pupils reside at such a distance from libel, gross and confirmed habits of Intoxicathe said school an In the judgment ol the super- tion from the use of intoxicating liquors,
intending school committee shall render such opium or other drugs, cruel ami abusive treat[Approved Mar. 1ft.]
conveyance necessary.
ment, or on the libel ofthe wife, where the

provided

Their election is effected and determined as is
provided respecting county commissioners by
chapter seventy-eight, and they enter upon tindischarge of their duties on tho first day of
January following; but the term of those
appointed to fill vacancies commences Immediately. All registers, before acting, shall be
sworn, and give bond to the treasurer of their
county with sufficient snreties, in not less than
one hundred, nor more than one thousand dollars, at the discretion of the Judge, who shnll
certify his approval thereon; and every register. having executed such bond shall tile It lu
the office of the clerk of the county commissioners of his'county, to be presented to them
at their next meeting for approval, and after
the bond has been so approved, the clerk shall
record It and certify the fact thereon, ami retaining n copy thereof, deliver the original to
the register, who shall deliver It to the treasurer of the county, within ten days after Its
approval, to ho filed In his office; they have
the care and custody of all files, papers and
books belonging to the probate office; und
shall duly record all wills proved, letters of
administration or guardianship granted, bonds
approved, accounts allowed, and such orders
and decrees of tin judge, and other matters,
as he direct?.’
[Approved Mar. 15.]

[Approved

habitual truant, and the superintending school
committee shall notify him and any person
under whose control he may be that unless ho
conforms to section one of this act, the provisions of the two following sections will bo
enforced against them; and If thereafter such
child continues irregular In attendance, the

AN ACT to amend Section two of Chapter one
hundred and fifteen of the Revised Statutes
as amended by Chapter two hundred and
sixty-four of the Tubllc Laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-three, relating to the

"

the

fix the compensation of the truant officers,
elected as prescribed In this section.
Super
Intending school committee# shall have power
to fill vacancies occurring during the year.
Section 4
Jfa child, without sufficient ex
cute, shall be absent from school six or more
times during any term, he shall be deemed au

AN ACT giving mortgagees a lien for
fori’i-p'sure under Section five of Chapter
ninety of Revised Statutes.
Fur the foreclosure of a mortgage by either
nn'Lhwd prescribed by section live of chapter
ninety of the revised statutes as amended by
chapter one hundred sixty-eight of the public
laws of eightcon hundred ninety-three, the
under him
mortgagee or the person claiming
in hereby authorised to charge an attorney’s
aofee of five dollars In addition to the sums
of
tuall paid for the publication or service
record
the
the notice of foreclosure and for
lien
thereof, ami said attorney’s fee shall be a
on t'i* mortgaged estate, and shall be Included
and
with the amount of mortgage debts
of
amounts paid for publication or service
in
said notice and for recording the same,
the
tnuking up the sum to be tendered by
under him
mortgagor or the person claiming
In order to bo entitled to redeem.
[Approved March 18.]

provided

Section 3.

| shall

eosts of

‘Section 3. This act shall not abolish or change
the location of any sehool legally established at
the time of its passage; but any town at ita an
I
CHAPTER 71.
nual meeting, or at a meeting called for the
AN ACT to amoiul Section fourteen of Chap- purpose, may determine the number and location of Its schools, and may discontinue them
ter sixty-three of the Revised Statutes, re
I or change their location; but euch discontinulating to Registers of Probate.
Section fourteen of chapter sixty-three of ance or change of k>OAtlon shall be made only
tho revised statutes Is hereby amended by on the written recommendation of the superinadding after the word “thereon” in tho ninth tending school committee, and on conditions
lino the following words; ‘And every register, proper to preserve the Just rights and privileges
schools
having executed such bond aboil file it in the of the inhabitants for whose benefit such
office of tho clerk of theoountyjcommlHsioners were established; provided, however, that in
of his county, to bo presented to them at their case of any school having, as now established,
or which shall hereafter have, too few scholars
next mooting for approval, and after the bond
has been so approved the clerk shall record it for Its profitable maintenance, the superintend
and certify the fact thereon, and retaining a lngschool committee may suspend the operation of such school for not more than one year,
copy thereof, deliver the original to the regisotherwise instructed by the town, but
ter, who shall deliver it to the treasurer of the unless
school failing to maintain an average
county, within ten days after its approval, to any public
be filed In his office,’ so that said section, as attendance for any school year, of ut least eight
pupils, shall be and hereby Is suspended, unless
amended, shall road as follows:
shall
'Section 14. Registers of probate are elected the town In which said school Is located
in the constitution. by vote instruct its superintending school comas
or

j
j

CHAPTER 77.

highways and other ways.

'Section 14.

the casks tilled with fish and salt, putting no
more salt with the fish than Is necessary for
their preservation; and the inspector shall I read as follows
'Section 27. Town ways and highways may
brand or stencil all such casks with the name
be laid out across, over or under any railroad
of the Inspected lish as aforesaid.’
Seotion 4. Section ten of said chapter is track, in the same manner as other town ways
and highways, except that before such way
hereby repealed.
Section 5. Section eleven of said chapter is shall be constructed, the railroad commissionhereby amended by inserting after the word ers, on application of the municipal officers of
••damaged” lu the seventh line thereof the the city or town wherein such way U located,
words ‘unless sold as such,’ so that said seo- or o! the parties owning or operating the railroad, shall, upon notice and hearing, determine
tion, as amended, shall road as follows
•Section 11. Whoever sells In the state, or whether the way shall bo permitted to cross
exports tharefrom any flab In barrels or boxes, such track at grade therewith or not, and the
not Inspected, packed and branded, as afore- maimer and conditions of crossing the same
said, except good and wholesome fish packed and the expense of building and maintaining
so much thereof as Is within the limits of such
in kegs of less than ten gallons, or pickled,
dry or smoked fish Imported into the state railroad shall be borne by such railroad comfrom some other state or country lawfully in- pany, or by the city or town in which such
spected and branded there, and whoever sells way is located, or shall be apportioned behim tween such company and city or town, ns may
or
unlawfully any flsh known

exports

read as follows:
'.Sections. Highways and other ways may
be raised or lowered for the purpose of permitting a railroad to puss over or under the
same, or the course of the same may l>c altered
so as to facilitate any crossing, or to penult
a railroad to pans nt tho side thereof, on application to the railroad commissioners, and pro.
ceeding ns provided by section twenty seven
of chapter eighteen as amended by this act,
and for such purposes, land may ho taken and
for laying out
damages awarded as
so as to

town neglecting to elect truant officer*, and
truant officer* neglecting to prosecute when
directed, a* required by law, shall forfait not
let* than ten nor more than fifty dollars, to the
use of the public schools In the city or town
neglecting a* aforesaid, or to the use of tho
public schools in the city or town where such
truant officer resides
The municipal officer*
nr

filing

CHAPTER 64.
ance, If any shall be returned to the delinquent
shareholder or shareholders. If no bidder can
AH ACT to emend Section seven of Chapter
be found who will psy for such stock, the
eleven of the Revised Statutes relating to tho
amount of the assessment due thereon and the
duties of the Governor end Council In tegard
costs of the advertisement and sale, the amount
to payment to towns of state school fhnd and
previously paid by suoh stockholder or stockmill tax.
and said stook, shall be forfeited to
Section 1. Section seven of chapter eleven holders,
snd shall be sold by sold comSection 8. Section fourteen of said chapter
of the revised statutes Is hereby amended by the company,
directors shall order, within six Is hereby amended by striking out of tho first
as
the
Adding after the last word in the eeoond line pany
of
said
forfeiture.
time
the
from
months
line
thereof the word “box,” and Inserting in
at said section seven, the words 'or to examine
Seotlon 3. Nothing In this sot shall be con- place thereof the word 'barrelalso by strikteachers as prescribed by law, or to have Instrued to takeaway the general rights of cred- ing out of the second line thereof tho words
struction given In the subjects prescribed by
enforce the liability of shareholders in "cured, or smoked;” also by striking out of
law or to provide suitable toxt books In the Itors to
such corporation In any manner now provided the third line thereof tho words “or any
seclaw’
so
that
saUl
by
prescribed
subjects
by statute, or the right to proceed against the smoked horrlng lawfully branded;” also by
tion seven as amended, shall read as follows :
under the provisions ol seotlon striking out of the fifth line thereof the word
'Section ?. When tho governor and council oorporatlou
two hundred snd eighteen of “l>ox” mud Inserting In plaoo thereof the word
have reason to believe that a town has neg- two of chapter
of elghteeu hundred and ninety- 'barrel ;* also by strikiug out of the ninth line
lected to raise and expend the school money the public laws
thereof tho words “twenty dollars” and In[Approved March 14.]
required by law, or to examine teachers as »even.
serting In place thereof the words 'one dollar;’
prescribed by law, or to have Instruction given
also by striking ont of fhe same said ninth line
In the subjects prescribed by law or to provide
M.
thereof the word “box” and Inserting In place
CHAPTER
suitable text books in the subjects prescribed
by law, or faithfully to expend the school AN ACT to prevent the fraudulent sale aud use thereof the word ‘barrel;’ also by adding nt
The end of said section the words ‘but any inmoney received from the 9tate, they shall
of Railroad Tickets.
spector may, after a satisfactory examination,
direct the treasurer of state to withhold furSection 1. No person other than a duly auther payment to such town from the state thorized agent of the railroad company Issuing brand such packages, thereby becoming re.
school fund end mill tax until such town satis- the sumo shall sell, offer for sale, or loan any sponsible for the quality of the content* as represented by his brand;’ so that said section, as
Aes them that It has expended the full amount railroad
mileage books or any coupons thereamended, shall read ns follows
Of school money required by law.’
or
railroad ticket limited to
shall take effeot when ap-

within such time redeem his estate ft© n the
•ale, by payment of the taxes, and all ul*arges,
an I
Inter** on tlm WtWl* at the rato of twenty
P*'r cent from the day or sale to the time ot
r*
'lemptlon, and costs as above provided, with

j

j

and shore

[Approved

Mar.

15.J

CHAPTER 82.

establishing the salary o! the County
Attorney for the County of Aroostook.
Section 1. The county attorney far the oooaty of Aroostook shall receive au annual salary
AN ACT

from tho treasurer of state, of six hundred

1

dollars, payable quarterly on the first days of
January, April, July and October in each year
bcgluning on tho first day of April, eighteon
hundred ami ninety-nine, instead of the salary
'u\v.
now provided 1
Sections. A Si
sistent with tli:

[A |

i:tf

of acts, Incon-

repealed.
!*.]

CHAPTER 83.

ACT to repeal Chapter one hundred and
ninety-five of the Public Laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-seven, entitled “An Act
to establish a bounty on Wildcats.”
Chapter ono hundred aud ninety-five of the
public laws of eighteen hundred aud uluely
seven entitled, “An get to establish a bounty
on Wildcats’’ la hereby repealed.
Jus ary city
[Approved Mar. 16.)
■

ter eleven of the revised statutes,

sea

AN

CHATTER 80.
KAstrfn and Abbagadasset rivers, auch
'weirs may extend twenty-five feet beyond
ACT to provide for the Schooling of
the one-eighth aforesaid, provided aucb oxChildren In Unorganised Townships.
tension shall not exceed one-fourth of the
Whenever in any unorganised
Section t.
I width of the channel lu the AbbagaUaaset
township In this state there shall bo two or
'and I-Iastern rivers.’ Strike oat the words
more children between the ages of four and
and after the twenty-fifth day of June,"
twenty-one years, the state superintendent |“onthe eleventh line and insert the following :
In
of schools shall cause nn enutnerafa of
b.'tw n the twenty fifth d.iy of Juno and1
said children to he made, and returned to
fifteenth day of August of each year,* j
th
for
the
him, and shall provide
schooling of so that the section, as attended, shall read
a
said children, either by establishing
s« bool
as follows:
iu the township, or by sending the children
•Section 33. The limit of depth preto schools In adjoining towns or plantascribed for welra In the preceding section
tions, or both, as shall by him 1" dvmed
j‘jjhn|l be measured at the entrance of the
expedient. In case any of said childiva are,
Weir, provided that no part of the weir
by the state superintendent, sent to schools
known as the leader, is In more than two
in adjoining tov.ns or plantations,
Jd chilWeirs
feet of water at low water mark.
dren so sent shall have the same rights In
exceed the limit of two feet depth,
such school as children resident In said may
measured ns aforesaid, under the following
town or plantation.
Provided, 1 >•. ver,
conditions: flfst, the di-dance from thebe*
on the reserve

CHAPTER 84.

AN

AN ACT to amend Section thirty-two of Chapter ninety-one ot the Revised Statutes, as
amended by Chapter thirty-four of the laws
of eighteen hundred and ninety-five, relating
to Liens.
Section thirty two of chapter
Section 1.
ninety-one of the revised statutes, as amended
by chapter thirty-four of the laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-live, is hereby amended
l»y adding thereto the words, 'but this section
shall not apply where the hrl>or or materials
are furnished by a contract with the owner of
the property affected/ so that said section
thirty-two as herein amended, shall read as

«

follows.
•Section 32. The lien mentioned In the preceding section shall be dissolved unless the
claimant within forty days after he cesses to
lalmr or furnish materials ns aforesaid, tiles
in the office of the clerk of the town in which
such building is situated, a true statement of
the amount due him, with all Just credits given,

together with

that In

description

of tlio property intruded to he covered by the lien, sufficiently
accurate to identify it, amt the nanu s ot the
owners, it known; which shall in- subscribed
and sworn to by the person claiming tin- Hen,
or by some one In his behalf, and recorded in
a bo«*k kept for that purpose, by said clerk,
who is entitled to the same fees therefor ns for
recording mortgages, bnt this section shall not
apply where the laborer material are furnished
by a contract with the owner of the property
affected.*
So lion 2.
This act shall take effect when
approved.
[Approved Mar. 10.J
a

ease

the Interest

fund

In any unorganized town hip together with
tlis amount arising from tha per capita
fax called for In this act, is not sall:dent
of
to
provide schooling for the child
1.1 in
township for at least twenty v
year, the remainder of the expense ahall
be paid from the fund appropriated l y fProvided fui
tlon four of this net.
said
a

money shall le expended Uiul- r inis
section for the benefit of any township unhall
til the inhabitants of said township
that

no

to the state treasurer

sum

n

e«pul to

to the enexceed one
d feet; re. >nd, no such weir clial* ob*
more than one eighth of the channel,
In the ('at ha a ce, Artfbngadasset oud

mentioned

fore
In.

;r*

Bti

t

K-

five f

feet

weir

rivers,

n
•«

tv.

two

of such

tra!!'-e

t

limit
not

shall

h
weirs may extend
beyond the one-eighth afore-

provided sueli extension shill not cx: cne-foitrth of the width of the channel
and II as tern rivers;
every su.-li weir shall he stripped
to render it lucapablo of taking fish
1
the twenty fifth day of Juno and

Abbagndaaset

the

In

n

o

pay
;.rr
twenty-five cents for each inhabitant there- (]■_..

j

CHAPTER 99.
Section 10.
No registered apothecary
plratlon of their respective terms of office,
appointments shall be So made that the term shall suffer or permit the use of his name AN AC T to authorize a Topographic Surrey of
or
conduct
tbo
certificate
of registration In the
tho State In cooperation with tlio United
of each commissioner shall expire on
Mates Geological Survey.
first day of December In each succeeding of business of pharmacy when he himself
Is
In
not
to
Section 1. That tho governor l»o and 1* hereIn
business
such
actively engaged
year, nnd thereafter the appointment
All vacancies occurring from expiration of the store where his certificate Is displayed. by authorized to appoint a commission. U>
Section 11.
It shall not be lawful for consist of three citizens of this state, quailterms of office shall bo three years from the
The any store to be kept open for the Bale of fled by education and experience for such Mrfirst day of December in each year.
of the medicines or poisons, or for compounding vice, to confer witli the director or the repre;; vernor by and with the consent
for physicians' prescriptions, cor ehnll drugs sentative of tho United States Geological Surco.in ll may remove said commissioner*
to accept Us cooperation with thH
If a vacancy occurs In said commis- or medicines b« exposed or displayed for voynnd
cause.
afore- solo In any store, except ns otherwise pro- state in the preparation and completion of a
sion. another shall he appointed as
De- vided herein, unless the same Is placed and coutour typographic survey and map of this
said lo AH the unexplrcd term thereof.
to be made.
under the personal control and su- stnte, which is hereby authorized
fore entering upon the duties of their office, kept
Said commission shall servo without par, but
to the
pervision of a registered apothecary or
the commissioners shall be sworn
be
shall
approved
of the qualified assistant, but such store may be ulllts necessary expenses
faithful and impartial discharge
by the governor and paid out of tho state treatshall bo made thereof under the charge of n qualified assistant
r.nd

same,

record

a

during the temporary absence of ouch reg
lstered apothecary.

commission.

their

on

board
©f I>©

said

members of

The

3.

Section
m ot on the second Wednesday
ce&ber ia each year at such time and place
Immens they may determine, and shall
shall

diately proceed to organise by electing a
president on l secretary, who shall be members of the board, nnd who shall hold their
respective offices for the terra of one year,
shall give to the trcr.surer of the s;ate n
bond with sufficient sureties, to b© apthe
proved by the governor and council, for
faithful discharge of the duties of his ofThe said board shall hold three regufice.
lar meetings In each year, one on the r.econd
Wednesday of December, one on the second
\V ip 's i ,y of April and one on the second
Wednesday of Augurl, and such additional
meetings at such times and places ns they

If nny person hereafter enSection 1-.
gage In or be found In charge or carrying
on a business, or displays any drugs, modi
clnes, drug store fittings or furnishings, or
nny sign recognized as peculiar to n drug

give the appearance of nu apothecary store, or claim to Ik* or represent mini* 1
to be an apothecary, contrary to tlu
seif
provisions of this act, he shall upon in-j
bo
subject
conviction
dictmont
and
to

store

to

penalty of fifty dollars per month
first offeu \ ands‘"'one hundred

a

for

the

dollars per month for each and every rut>-

isequent offense, whether for continuance In
said business or f«»r engaging anew therein
In violation os' the provisions of thla act.
The county attorney In each county upon
complaint made by any one of said commissioners shall |»r eeutc all violations of the

day of August o? eu ii year,
.MS
apply only to welra
The slate
^superintendent
Section 2.
hni! determine.
l the aforesaid limit of depth.
thru cv
shall certify to the governor and council
Section I. The board alistll keep a iwThe standard f<>r low watt- mark on the j
the number and residence of the children
<,f tbe i:ann of ml person* examined provisions of thin net.
CHAPTER 8o.
Keiit'i'bce river is in nil cases the nearest „r,l
Section 1".
'1 i
provisions of this r.
enumerated and schooled, r.s provided in bi nc!i mark of the I'nl;
*rrcd 11<'r- vlull', mid a rroiril o,
vi rv
Hlatra const sur*
AN ACT to amend Section three of Chapter
j
with
auction one «*f this chapter. together
I nnJ disbursed by said shall apply la tl. ca--s of women who shall
r«
:I
[
the
various
at
mad*:
allowance
\
v.
being
seventy two of the Revised Statutes, relatof v.Ubb records ahull hereafter enter i'"oa aud carry on the btici*
the cost of schooling said children r.u J the
board, a di
pi.j• for the difference lu time. The pro
ing tc* the disc barge of sureties on Probate
not
l'C o;r-u
governor and coun- il shall direct the tr« us- vih.w. of this and the preceding
Inspect Ion In tbs «iB«e ness of apothe. arbs. This act shall
always
••ctlous;
Bonds.
Wald board fIiuII apply in the ca-io of physicians who prepare
urer of stale to pay to th- state supci kc
f r
k*. Tctory of slate.
to weirs built «'•» the sou
; ; iy
Section three of chapter seventy two of the
tlndr own medicines, nor to
tendent of schools so ranch of the ’•>.•.•'
I he govern r and council on ur be- end dlspeu:
tnako t
revised statutes is amended hv adding alter
g]}
[Approved Mar. 10. J
remedies
1 of the tov
ifp
the reserve land f
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wry. Said commission shall havo power to nrrange with tho director or representative ol
the United States Geological Survey concernIn thU suivey and map, Its scale, method of
'•x •'■ath>n, form and all details of the work, is
I' nail of this
state, and may accept or re ject
the work executed by tho United States Geo

logical Mirvey. And it is hereby provided thaf
-aid m ip shall
accurately show the outlines of
all townships, counties and extensive wooded
areas. In thl<-tnto, as existing on the ground

attl.'- time of the execution of these surveys;
th*- location ot all roads, railroads, streams,
canals, lake, and rivers, and the location and
height of all <him <; and shall show by contour
lines tlio elevation ami <1> | <sslon of tho surface of the country.
Section 2. Said eomml
may expend for
the prosecution of this survey a sun equal to
that to be expended upon th same work by
th United Mates Geological Survey, not to
exceed ftt the rate o** twenty five liundrcd dollar annually, for the years eighteen hundred

ninety nine and nin Pwu hundred and tlio
governor is hereby nuthoriv.-d to draw his orders or. tin state treasury for such portions
thereof as maybe required from time to time,
from moneys not otherwise appropriated,
upon rec eipt of vouchers signed, by not less
than two member* of the commission.
Section 3. For tlio purpose of making the
surveys hereinbefore provided for, it .shall bo
lawful for the persons employed In making the
same to enter upon nil lands within tlio boundaries of this state, but this act shall not be cona* authorizing any’unnecessary interference with private rights.
j Approved Mar. 1C.J
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AN Af'T In relation to Street Railroad Corporations.
All street railroad rorporatiom hall, in addition li» tlieir chartered rights, have all the
rights and powers conferred from time to timo
by general laws upon street railroad corporation-:. subject to tho conditions, restrictions
and limitations
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of tho revised statutes is amended 1 y inserting after the iw*rd “exchange-" in the .*« e
«.* d line the words‘except executors exempted
hard rout by the provisions of section eight,
chapter sixty -four of Ill” revised statutes as
amended,* so that paid section, a- amended,
slr.ili read as follows
*>ie:;<'u l.
Persons licensed a- aforesaid,
before pro,-ceding t<* make -ueli -ales, lc
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AN* ACT relating to the
Ti ial Justice Actions.

:.
of

ta\a:

:

in

Section thirty-one «»: elm;.ter one hundred
and sixteen of the revised statute i- h lcby
amended by adding alter tin-word “tlistn*' in
the fourth line of said -section, the words ‘oi.c
dollar and,’ami by adding to the end of said
section the wn-d- ‘but nothing herein contained shall be so construed us to reduce the

by Jaw,’ so that said section, sis amended, slis'.ll
read as follows
•Section 81. If any attorney at Jaw or other
prison dennuuls or lakes lor a writ of atlsu I.
ment with a summons, or for an original sumbefore a
mons with the declaration, returnabl
trial justice, judge or recorder ol u niui.aione
than
dollar
and
more
or
court,
police
pal
11 fly-scven cents from tin defendant; or, in
the taxation of costs, such Justice, judge or
recorder, taxes or allows more than that sum
for the same, lie forfeits to the defendant not
less than five, nor more than ten dollars, to he
recovered in an action of debt, but nothing
herein contained shall be so construed us to
reduce the fees of municipal courts otherwise

established by law.’
(Approved
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CHAPTER 88.

‘.Judges

;

immiripal

aud trial justice* shall have
police
jurisdiction of all offenses arising under this
chapter, where the amount of which any such
innkeeper or hoarding house keeper or the
been thus defrauded,
owuers thereof have
does not exceed tlie sum of twenty dollars,'
as
paid
so that
section,
amended, shall read as
niul

the

courts

follows:
‘Section 2.

Innholders and keepers of hotels
ami hoarding houses shall post up a printed
copy of sections one and two of this act, in a
conspicuous place in each room iu their inns,
hotels and boarding houses. Judges of municipal And police courts and trial Justices shall
have Jurisdiction of all offenses arising under
this chapter, where the amount of which any
►uch innkeeper or boarding house keeper or
the owners thereof have been thus defrauded,
does not exceed the sum of twenty dollar*.'

(Approvccfftlhr.
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to
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ad a follows
‘Seetion 11. They shall, in the shlro town of
their county, provide and keep in repair,
court house.-*, with a suitable room in each for
the county law library; jail*, with apartments
i.*rd* 'itu!s -t parade from criminals; and flr•
pro-*! cuiUtings of brick or stone for the safo
>f ivinr li and papers .belonging to
i»j-!'
-of register of deeds and of probate,
then
and el the clerk of the courts, with separate
rooms a id suitable alcoves, case*
tin-pr
u-h oHic;«*. and also any other
orlxv\c.H f,»r
Approved Mar. 10.]
necessary buildings.

CHAPTER 10*2.
a lion upon Monumental
work.
*-1
t i u
Whoever under contract in writin.' -ign -d I'V tie parties thereto in duplicate,
nuii statin, thc.vn
price to be paid, as
one of the terms thereoi -ells, erect a, or fur'• t. ii. u
t
,-.r'nt
-tune, vault,
nl-hes an; .no:
posts, curbing, or other monumental work
shall have a lieu thereon to s mure the pay\ n

ACT

to

create

*'

of the same.
Section2. ri M illion shall continue lor tho
term of two years, alter the timeithe indehtc 1ness for such monument, tablet, headstone,
vault, posts, curbing or other monumental
work -ilmll 1. ive become duo and payable ..-ti
siiu.ll be euibrciid bv attachment within th#
time afore-aid. and in the manner provided In
section forty two of chapter ninety one of tho
revised statu:< -; which said attachment shall
bo recorded in tho town clerk’s ortho in the
town in \\ hicli the property subject to tho lion
ment

is situated.
Section3. Tiie lien provided for in this act
shall not apply to any monument, tablet r
headstone, sold, creeled, or furnished, al a
price of thirty dollars or less.

[Approved March 16.j

pan-

by a fine rot excelling fifty dollars.
und-rth- | i:'it rt'u’ilng la t!.i* section shall be convi'jtis. ;■< I. All «■ ft ill cates issued
! run! to apply to wholesale dealers or to
p;-t.r tii! net shall be constantly
s
In their sales to
air'lecturing
; ;j
conspicuous place, In !h
.11 trade, nor to the general merchant,
tin*
<-r shop of sh- p.-rsons to whom
r to a firm or corporation In trade, who
|
were issued.
I in unbroken packages prepared by
r-nifionte* of two grades or j may s
Section S.
\;,o

CHAPTER 103.

el

••.impound* medicines »•

«
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;;;ie manufacturers, i’aria green, Loudon purkin<l3 may be Issued, whereof one shall du! pic or other poisonous preparations or comare that the holder ia skilled la pharma-;
: pounds used for the destruction of bugs,
n of this act, and the oth»et. n
as in
h-s, Insects, slug*, grubs, caterpillars or
I
i which after Mia examination of the »pworms.
Upon each and every package so
re:.■!•. may he issued to such a
..mi.; t
.Id shall be print; i in large letters the
1 not b<s l a than eighteen years of age
•poison.’ Every neglect to a Hi x such
,•
w ho have paM-ed the junior year In a
!::!•• 1 with the word poison thereon to such
college of pharmacy or ia a department of
college. poisonous article before tiio delivery thereIncorporated
phari aey ia any
shall bo punished byline
:w! two full years in an apotlie- of o the purchaser
.....
dollars,
kwhere physicians’ prescriptions not exceeding fifty
All acts cml parts of acts,
tIon IS.
unpounded, shall declare that the
are hereby repealed.
a
Is
h >ld
qualified a slstant. and Is j lucor latent herewith,
[Approved Mar. 3(5.1
qualified to take charge of the bus
of an apothecary during the temporel

AN ACT for tho better protection of Ptirti
Weirs.
Section 1. No person, except the owner or
person in charge of such weir, shall set any
net or seine w ithin five hundred feet of tiiti
mouth of uny weir under a penally of llfty
dollars for each offense.
Section 2. Tho owner or poi son in charge of
any weir is hereby permitted to u*e nets and
seines in such weir.
Section 3. Fines and penalties under this art

[word

may he recovered by complaint, indictment
or action of debt, for tho uso or the county
where tho proceedings are commenced and
[Approval March 16.]
prosecuted.
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AN ACT
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right and title ndwn-e to tho petitioner,
! .<< > : m
i *n
d.\
they recover their costs. If t!:ey claim
July to the first day of April follow ir ■. title, they shall by answer rh'i v cause why
:»r salmon <i
!i:. 11 Ik* a close tia:
there
they should not be required to bring an action aid try such title; and the court shall
Ing which no salmon shull be tu! n or kill.*
in any manner, under a penalty of not m •:
parting the bringing
inr.’.o su :i decree r
v.V'h nco of the registered apothecary.
than fifty nor less than ten d Ikir-J, an 1 a
1 pro.
utlng of such action ns seems UJU1 the fee for such assistant’s examination
I Approved Mur. 30.]
further penalty of ten dollars for each sal- equitable and Just.*
shall be five dollars.
Tv cry r- ••Istered apothecary
mon so tab-m or killed.
Section ’J.
Provided, however, that between tl.
.r qualified a-. .1st ant who desires to coni:
and
is
September,
teentli days of July
tinue the luiski -; of an apothecary shall
•< -is
lawful to fish for and take salmon by the AN ACT to prevent Incompcvat 1*
thereafter, during the time he
•inua iy
rod
and
but
the
sing'e line,
business
of
conducting
an
from
ordinary mode, with
-..ill
Mjtiir’O such business on such dale
-i n y deier nine. pay to the
uot otherwise.
said !
Apothecary.
1 b* Ig.\
I loin and after the pm -.v;
Section 1.
Provided further, tha? ir s)
.eerctary of said board a registration fee to
ful to take salmon by weirs on the Salat of this a t i; shall nut be lawful for any
11 >;■.*'! by sail boa:.I, lei; which shall in
the person within tin* limits of this suite to ::•> case < xee h if a regisiered apothecary,
Croix river below the breakwater
dollar, if a qualified assistant, fifty
ledge between the fifteenth day of May and coreluct th 1 unco1? of an apothecary or ,,u
the first of September.
any part tbereef. or display any drug-, ,v,ls for which he shall r-celvo a renewal
'- -.Mon; and he sltull not conI Approved Mar. It}.]
medicine, drug store linings or furnishings .,r
i,| r
or any
tigu recognized as peculiar to a tinue in such busk!-.-.; after the date set by
drug store to give the appearance of any Ha id board for said renewal unless he shall
CHAPTER 02.
apothecary store or claim to be or represent haw compiled with the requirements of
Any registered apothecary
AN ACT to amend Section thiry dive of himself to be u:i apothecary, except as here- t!iis ted ion.
or qualified assistant, who shall fall to obChapter two hundred and eighty in -. inafter provided.
with
the
Tho governor,
advice tain a renewal of registration ns herein proSection 2.
Public Laws of eighteen hundred and
and consent of the council shall appoint vided within three years after the date set
ninety-seven, entitled "An Act to
and consolidate the Public Lav s iviatlu
three suitable persons to compose the board by said board for said renewal, shall forfeit
The mem- the right thereto. The fees paid to sal!
of commissioners of pharmacy.
to Sea and Shore Fisheries."
Amend section thirty-five by Inserting bers of the present hoard shuil continue'to board by virtue of this section way be used
after the word **channel" in the nimh line hold their offices during the terms for by said board for the detection and prosethe following: ‘except in the Cathance, ! which they were appointed. At the ex- cution of violations of this act.
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amend Section eleven, Chapter
vwt v eight, of tho Revi-ed Statutes, relating to the Duties of C ounty Commis.* 'oners.
S'1
me! ven,chapter
*nty eight, ot tho
revised statutes, is hereby amended by in:~m-: ing after the word s "court houses," in the
><
lino of said section, tiro following
word- ‘with a suitable room in each for the
count. law library,* *.» that i?aid section shall
AN ACT

acid, without, the written pr. -crlption
shall ke p a iv.-;»rd of sii li
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1 lie name and quant i v of the arih
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v
four of the revised statutes, or my m
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.statutes relating thereto.
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AN ACT to amend Chapter one hundred and
nineteen, section two, of Public Laws of the
year of our Lord eighteen hundred ami
ninety-five, relating to innkeeper-, Hoarding
House Keepers and their idlest*.
Section two ot chapter one hundred and
nineteen of the public laws of the year of our
Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-live is hereby amended by adding to paid section the fol-

lowing words, namely

in;:,
! ili-* list

follow

;

:tU,.
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up. c.ire't and revise the ih-i of w. .sin
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( Approved Mar. 10. J
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thereby imposed.

[Approved
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CHAPTER 1)7.
AN ACT relating to sums paid by officers and
collectors lor Internal Revenue Stamps
artixed to deeds of real estate sold by them.
Section 1. All sums paid by any officer for
venue stamps to be affixed to any
internal
.!<• I of real estate, or Interest therein, sold by
him on cxeeutiou, may bo taxed by such officer
in hi* return on th« execution, same as other
foe.- nod costs are taxed.

paid by any colloctorof
for internal revenue stamps
deed of real estate, or Interest therein, sold for non-payment of a tax,
-.hull bo deemed a part of the costs and charges
lor making such sale.
[Approved Mar. 10.]
fv.vdim

J.

All

sums

t axes, or treasurer,
to bo affixed to any

CHAPTER 104.
nmcr.d Chapter one hundred and
thirty-live of the Public Acts of eighteen bun.
dred and ninety live and nets additional
thereto, relating to tho Salary of .Judge
Municipal Court of Bntli.
Section on© of chapter one hundred and
of tbo public laws of eighteen hunto

thirty'-live

ninety-five, is hereby amended by
striking out in tho eleveuth line, tho words
“eight hundred” uud inserting instead thereof
the words ‘niuo hundred,* and by inserting aftei
dred ami

the words “of tho office” in the thirteenth line
the words ‘provided, how. ver, that ho shall receive in addition lo said salary the legal fees for
all copies of processes ami certificates by him
made,’ so that the said section, as hereby amended, shall read as follows:
'Section 1. A municipal court is hereby established la and lor tho city ot Bath ui.d tho
of Woolwich, Arrowslc, Georgetown,
Phippsbu;g and West Hath in the county of

towns

Sagadahoc, which shall bo called tho Hath
Municipal court uud have and u e a seal on all
original processes,and shall consist clone ju.lgo

CHAPTER 98.

authorizing Women to be admitted us
wh» shall
attorneys to practice iaw }tl the courts of this

AN ACT

State.
Section 1. No person shall be denied admission or license to practice ns an attorney at
law on account of »“X.
Section 2. This act shall take effect when

| approved.

[Approved

Mar.

10.j

appointed, commissioned and
provided by tho law and constitution <.f the slate. Said judge shall fe a measber
of tlio bar <>t Sagadahoc » vr ty uud shall reside
during his ymillnuunce in cllh e in tho city of
BiV.ii, ard who shall receive from said city an
annual salary ot niuo hundred dollar* per year,
Said
to ho paid him in quarterly payment*.

qunli:h‘d

bo

ns

foil for all tbs feet and stnol
ament* of the offloe; provided, however, that
he shall receive In addition to tald salary the
certifilagal fees for all copies of processes and
shall
es tea by him made. The present Judge
for
term
the
end
ol
the
continue In office until
The said Judge shall
whloh he was appointed.
docket of
enter, or cause to be entered on the
with
said court all civil and criminal actions,
full minutes of the proceedings In and disposibe at all
tion of the same, which docket shall
times open to Inspection, and ho shall perform
in
all other duties required of similar tribunals
[Approved Mar. 16.]
this state.’

Mirfirdrti to In

CHAPTER m.
Exhibitions.
AN ACT to prevent Immoral
with any
Section 1. Whoever In connection
or prl
•how or entertainment, whether public
or
director, or
vato, either as owner, manager
or causes or perIn any other capacity, uses
mits to be used, a phonograph or other conutters
trivance. Instrument or device, which
obscene or Impure
or gives forth any profane,
shall be punished by a tine not ex-

Motion; whereupon, the state assessor* shall.
on or before the fifteenth day of June following, assess the tax therein provided, and forthwith certify the same to the treasurer of state,
who shall thereupon notify said corporations,
companies or persons, and said taxes shall be
paid Into the state treasury on or before the
first day of September following.'
Section 8.

This act shall taka effect when

approved.
[Approved Mar. 17.]
CHAPTER 110.
AN ACT to fix the clerk hire of the Probate
Court In the County of Kennebec.
Section 1. From and after the first day of
January, In the year of onr Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, three hundred
dollars a year shall be allowed the register of
probate for the county of Kennebeo for olerk
hire, said allowance to be paid from the

county treasury.
This act shall take effect whan

Section 2.

approved.
[Approved

language,

ceeding five hundred dollars, or by Imprisonmeat not exceeding one year, or by both suoh
fine and Imprisonment.
Whoever as owner, manager,
Ssotion 3.
director, agent or in any other capacity, preor partlcipares, advertises, gives, presents
or
pates in any obscone, Indecent, Immoral
or
in any show
Impure show or entertainment,
to
oomipt
or entertainment manifestly tending
the morals of youth, shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by
imprisonment not exceeding one year, or by
both suoh fine and Imprisonment.
[Approved Mar. 17.]

coln county.
Section 1. On and after the first day of January, In the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety nine, the salary of
the register of probate of the oounty of Llnooln
shall be seven hundred dollars per annum, instead of the sum now established by law.
Sections. This act shall take effect when

approved.

[Approved

ment Plan.
Section 1. No corporation transacting busl
two
ossa under the provisions of chapter
hundred and thirty-seven of the public laws
acts
of eighteen hundred and elghty-nlnc and
additional thereto or amendatory thereof shall
hereafter issue in this state, any endowment,
limited payment life, installment or anuuity
polloy or any contract containing any provision for or reference to extended Insurance,or

March

railroad commissioners shall,
presentation
of suoh petition appoint a day for s hearing
thereon, and the petitioners shall give such
notloe thereof as said board deems reasons hie
and proper, in order that all persons Interested may have an opportunity to appear and be
on

heard thereon. If the l>oard of railroad commissioners, after notice and hearing the par
ties, finds that all the provisions ol sections
one and two have been oomplled with, and
that publlo convenience requires the construction of suoh railroad, sold board shall endorse
upon said articles a certificate of such facts
and the approval of the board in writing. The
secretary of state shall, upon payment of
twenty dollars to the state, cause the same
with the endorsement therein, to be recorded.
And shall issue a certificate In the following
form:
'STATE OF MAINE.

CHAPTER 111.
AN ACT to amend Section four of Chapter one
hundred and fifteen of the Revised Statutes,
relating to tho Register of Probate in Lin-

CHAPTER 108.
AN ACT additional to Chapter two hundred
and thirty-seven of the Public Laws of
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, relating
to Life and Casualty Insurance on the Assess-

17.]

Maroh

that said saettoo, m amended, shall read as
follows:
‘Sections. Said direotors shall present to
the board of railroad commissioners a petl
tlon for approval ot said articles of association, accompanied with a map of the proposed
route on an appropriate scale. The board of

17.]

CHAPTER 112.
AN ACT to prohibit advertising Debtors.
Section 1. No person, firm or corporation,
shall publicly advertise for sale In any manner
whatever, or for any other purpose whatever,
any list or lists of debts, dues, accounts, demands, notes or Judgments, containing the
names of any or all of the porsons who owe
the same.
Any such public advertisement
containing the name of but one person who
owes as aforesaid, shall be construed as a list
within the meaning of this act. Any person,
firm or corporation, violating the provisions
of this act shall be liable in an action of debt
to a penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars. and not less than twenty-five dollars, to

Be It known that, whereas,' (here the names
of the subscribers to tha articles of association
should be inserted) 'have associated themselves together with the intention of forming a

corporation under the name of (here Insert
the name of the corporation) 'for the purpose
of building and operating a road between'
(here Insert the description of the road contained In the articles of association) ‘and have
complied with the statutes of the state In such
cases made and provided.
Now, therefore, I’,
(here Insert the name of the secretary) 'secretary of the State of Maine, hereby certify that
said’ (names of subscribers), 'their associates
and successors, are legally organised and established as an existing corporation under the
name of* (name of corporation)
'with the
powers, rights and privileges, and subject to
the limitations, duties and restrictions, which
by law appertain thereto. Witness my official
signature hereunto subscribed, and the seal of
the State of Maine hereunto affixed, thisday of ——, A. D., (day, month and year inserted.)
The secretary of state shall sign the same

cause the seal of the state to be thereto affixed, and such certlfioatu shall be conclusive
evidence of the organisation and establishment of such corporation at the date thereof.
s paid up or cash surrender value, or any pnyThe secretary shall also cause a record of such
m.nt tn ihn noilev iinliler. orovided, always,
certificate to bs made, and a certified copy of
that this act shall not apply to any such corpo- cm ii miu cycijt (iuibuui actciniij
such record may with like effect as the origiration Issuing endowment, limited payment, Iolntly, whose name appears In any suoh list. nal certificate bo
given in evidence to prove
installment, or annuity policies with extended,
Section 8. The provisions of this act shall the existence of such a corporation.
paid np insurance or cash surrender values, not apply to executors, administrators, guar2.
Section
Section six of chanter flftv-one is
when the oontract or determinate reserve dians, trustees, trustees in bankruptcy, ashereby amended as follows: By striking out
on
or
carried
is
charged
under such policies
insolvency, sheriffs,
deputy the word "map" In the fourth line, and Insul tsignees in
the books of such corporation as a liability.
sheriffs, constables, collectors of taxes, town ing tho word 'plan,’and by striking out the
Section 2. Hereafter in every policy or cer- treasurers, or any other officials whose official word "route" la the fifth lino and
Inserting the
tificate Issued to a resident of Maine by any duties require them to publish any such list word ‘line* and
by Inserting In the fifth lino
casualty or accident Insurance company doing or lists.
after tho word "scale" the words'defining Its
business on the assessment plan, there shall
[Approved March 17.]
courses, distances and boundaries' and by
be printed In bold type, making one of the
striking out In tho fifteenth and sixteenth lines
the
words
the
thereof,
near
top
principal lines
CHAPTER 113.
tho following words, "and finds that public
In
and
to
assessments’
is
•this polloy
subjeot
of oonvcnlenoe requires tho construction of such
circular, card, AN ACT to amend Section twenty-eight
or upon every application,
road" so that said section, as amended, shall
Chapter ninety of the Revised Statutes, relatadvertisement, and printed document Issued
ing to the Discharge of Mortgages, as amend- read as follows:
there
by suoh corporation within this state
•Section fl. Every corporation organized
ed by chapter sixty-nine of the Public Laws of
shall be printed conspicuously the words
under tho foregoing provisions, before comhundred and ninety-live.
eighteen
‘assessment plan.’
Section twenty-eight ol chapter ninety of the mencing the construction of its road, shall pro
Section 3. When upon investigation, the in
revised statutes, as amended by chapter sixty- sent to tho board of railroad commissioners a
commissioner is satisfied that any
surance
nine of the laws of eighteen hundred and nine- petition for approval of location, defining its
such corporation has violated the provisions
is hereby amended so as to read as fol- courses, distances and boundaries accomof thin act it shall be his duty to revoke the ty-five,
panied with the map first presented, and with
lows r
license issued to such corporation and Us
■Section 28. A mortgage may be discharged a profile of the line on the relative scales of
agents.
profile paper in common use, and with a rean entry acknowledging tho satisfaction
Section 4. Nothing In tills act shall In any by
thereof, made on the margin of the reoord of port and estimate prepared by a skillful engi
of
the
with
oonflict
special provisions
way
the mortgage in the registry ot deeds, and tieer from actual survey. The board of rail
charters of companies heretofore granted.
signed by tho mortgagee or by his executor, ad- road commissioners shall, ou presentation of
Section 5. This act shall tako effect July 1
ministrator or assignee, and such entry shall such petition, appoint a day for a hearing
first, eighteen hundred and nlnety-nlnc.
have the same effect as a deed of release duly thereon, aud the petitioners shall give such
IB
[Approved Mar. 17.]
thereof as said board deems reasonable
acknowledged and recorded. If a mortgagee or notice
his executor, administrator or assignee after aud proper, In order that all persons InterestCHAPTER 107.
full performance of the condition of his mort- ed may have an opportunity to appear and obAN ACT additional to Chapter eighty-one of gage, whether before or after breach of such ject thereto, if the board of railroad coratnls.
the
sale,
the Revised Statutes, relating to
condition, refuses or neglects for seven days tdouers, after hearing the petitiou, approves
tho proposed location, tho corporation may
on writ, of Personal Property attached.
alter being thereto requested to make such
he
attached
kept
may
with the construction thereof; proPersonal property
discharge or to execute and acknowledge a proceed
Is
found
and
the
same
where
the
premises
upon
deed of release of the mortgage, he shall be lia- vided, that they first file with the clerk of the
the attaching officer may appoint a keeper ble to a fine of not less than ten nor more than court of county commissioners of each county
thereof; but If the owner of said property or fifty dollars, to be recovered In an action of the through which the road passes, a plan of the
location of tho road, defining Its courses, disthe occupant of said premises requests the caa^'
tances and boundaries, and another copy of
officer, In writing, to remove said keeper, the
[Approved March 17.]
or
attache*
the
remove
officer shall
property
the same with the board of railroad commisthe keeper without unreasonable delay. It the
sioners; but tho location so filed shall not
CHAPTER 114.
defendant, In writing, requests the officer
vary, except to avoid expense of construction,
Heads
of
AN
to
ACT
Department* from the route first
prevent
making the attachment to allow said property
presented to said board of
before
counsel
or
witnesses
from
employing
attached to remain upon the premises where
commissioners, unless said variation Is upthe
of
Committees
Legislature.
said
found until he may give a bond dissolving
proved by them. And said location, together
No head of any department shall horeafter
attachment, the officer shall not remove said
with any variation made therein, shall bo filed
employ counsel or witnesses, at the expense of within two years from tho time when the artihas had a reason
the
defendant
until
property
tiie state, to appear bofore any committee of
able opportunity to give said bond.
cles of association are tiled in tho office of secthe legislature without the consent of lbs leg[Approved Mar. IT.]
retary of state. Provided, further, that no
islature.
railroad shall bo made across lido waters
March
17.]
[Approved
where vessels can navigate, without special
CHAPTER 109.
permission of the legislature first obtained.'
AN ACT to Increase the Salary of the County
CHAPTER 115.
[Approved Msr. 17. ]
Attorney of the County of Hanoock.
AN ACT relating to the salo of Real Estate of
Section 1. On and after the first day of Januon
execution.
CHAPTER Ilf*.
corporations
ary in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
Real estate, or any Interest therein, of any
AN ACvr to amend Paragraph two of Seetlou
hundred and ninety-nine, the salary of the
corporation not created for supplying cities
fifty-nine of Chapter three of the Revised
county attorney of Hancock county shall be or towns with water, nor for educational, reStatutes, relating to Town, Village and City
fire hundred dollars per annum, Instead of
street lighting, telegraph, telephone,
ligious,
by-laws and ordinances.
the sum now established by law.
or any public purposes, may be seized and
Paragraph two of section fifty-nlue of chapSection 2._Thls act shall take effect whon
sold on execution at public auction, either ns
ter three of the revised statutes Is hereby
[Approved Mar. 17.]
approved.
real estate ot banks, or as rights of redeeming
amended by adding to said paragraph the folreal estate mortgaged, are taken on execution
CHAPTER 109.
lowing words: ‘And to regulate the use aud the
and sold, without the execution creditor first
manner of the use of bicycles in the streets in
AN ACT to amend Sections fifty.five and fifty- exhausting his remedy against the personal
the night tune,’ so that said paragraph, as
six of,Chapter six of the Revised Statutes, as property of such corporation, and subject to
amended, shall read as follows:
amended by Chapter scveuty-two of the Pub- the same right of redemption as Is provided
'll. For establishing police regulations, for
llo Laws of eighteen hundred and eighty- in either case. Seizure and sale by either of
the prevention of crime, protection of property
seven. Chapter two hundred and thirty-five
the methods provided In this act, pass to the and
preservation of good order, aud to regulate
of the Public Laws of eighteen hundred and
purchaser all the right, title and interest that the use and manner of the use of bicycles In
ninety-three and Chapter forty.nine of the the execution debtor has In such real estate at the stratum the night time.’
Publlo Laws of eighteen hundred and ninety- the time of such seizure, or had at the time of
[Approved Mar. 17.J
five, relating to licensing Transportation the attachment thereof on the original writ,
Companies.
of
debtor’s
right
redemption.
subject to the
CHAPTER 111).
Section 1. Section fifty-five of chapter six of This section does not repeal any other modes
AN ACT to amend aections three and six
the revised statutes as amended by chapter of
or
seizure
and
sale
of
of
execution,
levy
of Chapter two hnudred and sixty eight
seventy-two of the publlo laws of eighteen corporation real estate on execution.
of the Public Laws of eighteen hundred
hundred and eighty-seven and chapter two
March
nuu

'Approved

hundred and thirty-five of the publlo laws of
eighteen hundred and ninety-three, is hereby
mended so as to read
•Section 65. Every

as

follows:

corporation, company or
person doing express business on any railroad,
in
the state, shall, annually,
vessel
or
steamboat
before the first day of May, apply to the treasurer of state for a license authorizing the
carrying on of said business, and any such
corporation, company or person, neglecting to
make application for a license as aforesaid,
forfeits fifty dollars, to bo recovered by action
of debt in the name of the state; and every
suoh corporation, company or person shall
annually pay lo the treasurer of state, one and
one-half per oent of the gross receipts ox said
business for the year ending on the first day oi
April preceding, bald one and one-half per
cent shall be on all of said business doue In
Che state, lnoludlng a pro rata part on all ex
press business ooming from other states oi
countries Into this state, and on all going from
this state to other states or countries, provided
however, that nothing herein applies to goods
or merchandise in transit through the state.’
Beetion 2. Seotlon fifty-six of chapter six oi
foe revised statutes as amended by chapter
seventy-two of the public laws of eighteen bun
dred and eighty-seven and chapter forty-nine
of the public laws of eighteen hundred and
fonety-flve is hereby amended so as to read as

follows t
•Beetion W. Every such corporation, company or person, shall, by Its properly author
food agent or officer, annually, on or before the
fifteenth day of May, make a return under oath
to the state assessors, stating the amouut ol
said receipts for all express matters carried
within the state as speoified In the preceding

uvv

17.]

CHAPTER 118.
AN ACT to prevent the killing of Tern.
No person shall kill or have In his possession,
except alive, any bird commonly known as
tern. Whoever violates provisions of this act
shall be subject to a fine of not less than one
dollar

nor more

than ten

[Approved

dollars,
Mar.

17.]

CHAPTER 117.
AN ACT

amend Sections three ana six of
fifty-one of the Revised Statutes,
to the Organization of Railroad

to

Chapter

and

day* after auch bearing. Within Are day*
after the filing of auch certificate with hi®*
said clerk shall notify all who have become
parties of record as aforesaid or their coun
sel of such determination, by sending to
each auch party or their counsel, by mall. *
certified copy of auch certificate eo filed
with

him.

dissatisfied

Is

Any party of record who
with such determination may
fif-

appeal therefrom, at any time within
teen days from the date of filing such certificate, to the supreme Judicial court uext
to be holden In any county where any P>rt
of aald railway Is located, more than thirty
days from the date of filing said certificate
with aald clerk as aforesaid, excluding the
day of the commencement of the session
sny
j of said court. An appeal shall lie by
the
! Interested party from the decision of
board of railroad commissioners, In any case
heard prior to the passage of this act, pro
vlded such appeal la taken at any time with-

month* from the time when this
The appellant shall
act goes Into effect.
serve written notice of auch appeal upon
said board of railroad commissioners, fourof
teen days, at least, before the se**lon
a
said court, and shall at the first term file
forth substantially the
in three

and ninety-three, Is hereby amended by
striking out all of the first sentence of said
section, and Inserting the following: Said

The secretary of atate shall also
record of such certificate to be
made. aQl| a certified copy of such record
may with like effect aa the original certlfl

thereof
cause

n

cate t*« given In evidence to prove the exla
tence of auch a corporation.’
Section 2. Section six of chapter two
hundred and
eight of the public Iswa

Section 1. Section eleven of ohapter eighty
of the revised statutes Is hereby repealed
Section twelve of said chapter
Section l.
elghtv seven as amended by chapter one hundred and thlrty-tbree of the public laws of
hundred and ninety-live le hereby
seven

eighteen

amended so as to read as follows:
‘Section If. No action shall be maintained
against e* ecu tors or administrators on claims
the estate, except as provided in eee-

against

sixty

ninety-three, as
eighteen
amended by chapter eighty-four of the public laws of eighteen hundred and ninety
five and chapter two hundred and forty-nine
of the public lows of eighteen hundred and
ninety '•. ven Is hereby amended by strlkout In the fourth line thereof, the words
•‘defining Its courses, distances and boundaries. and by striking out In the fifth line
the words
map" and “route” and Insert
In place thereof the worda ’plan’ and Mine’
of

hundred

and

Insert after the word "scale” In the
sixth line the worda 'defining Its courses,
and alao by
distances and boundaries,’
striking out from the flfty-flrat and fiftysecond lines the following words, "then
and

tlons thirteen and fifteen, tales# ooinmenoed
after six months and within eighteen months
after notice given by him of hls appointment.
Executors or administrators residing out of the
state at the time of giving notice of their appointment, shall appoint an agent or attorney
In the state, and insert therein his name aad
address. Executor* or administrators, removing from the state, alter giving notice of their
appointment, shall appoint an agent or attorthereof,
ney In the state and give public notice
service made on such agents or attorneys be#
if made on suoh executor or
When an executor or adminisout
of the state has no agent ar
trator, residing
attorney In the state, service may be ma4e c*
one of hls sureties with the same effect as if
tlio same effect
administrator.

Said oommltttee shall apthe appeal.
point a day for a hearing upon said apsuch
peal, and the appellants shall give
to

determine

whether

amended so as to read as follows t
‘Section It. When assets oome into the
hands of an executor or administrator, after
said term of eighteen months, an action may he
commenced and maintained within six months
after the creditor had notloe of the receipt of
such assets. Judgments rendered la eay aodon
authorized by this section shall not disturb

follows

as

faith by th# executor
Every corporation organ- payments mads In good
to the commencement
foregoing provisions before or administrator prior
action.’
of Iti road, of said
notice thereof as said committee deem rea- commenclug the construction
Section 4. Section fourteen of said obaptar
shall present to the rallroed commlseionsonable and proper. In order that all per
amended by striking eat
of location, ac- eighty-erven Is hereby
Interested may have opportunity to ers a petition for approval
sons
the words 'two years" in the second Une e#
with
a plan of the proposed Mae
committee,
Said
thereto.
companied
and
object
appear
and Inserting hi their plaoe the
Its eonraea. said section,
after such hearing, shall determine whether on an appropriate scale, defining
words ‘eighteen months,' so that said secflon,as
the construc- distances nnd boundaries, and with the writconvenience
requires
public
shall read as follow*!
and lo- amended,
The decision of the com- ten approval of the proposed route
tion of such road.
When an action on a covenant
‘Section 14.
the
of
or
roads
are cation ns to streets,
ways
mittee, or a majority thereof If three
or contract does not accrue within said eightowns
and
cltlee
final
of
the
be
municipal offleere
teen months the claimant may Ills hie dsmand
appointed, when filed In court, shall
Is to be constructed
and conclusive upon all parties without In which said railway
in the probate office within that time, verified
and
a
with
deand
report
In
whole
or
In
and
auch
part,
as required In case of olrlms presented to
further action of the court,
If
skilled
the
a
engineer.
to
estimate
certified
by
prepared
commissioners or insolvent estates« and the
clalon shall forthwith be
The the municipal officers upon a wrlttea apJudge oi probate shall direct that sufficient asboard of railroad commissioners.
shall be plication therefor, neglect for thirty days sets, If such there are, shall be retained by the
compensation of the committee
to
•AmMatnlnr
Tin 1 AAA thi hMf* O*
aa
as the to
approve a route and location
paid by the partlca, and costs taxed
as streets, roads, or ways, or If they refuse to
devisees of Che estate give bond to the execucourt may order, so that said section,
If tor or administrator, with one os more sureties,
approve such a route and location, or
amended, shall read as follows :
v.
..4
l«nstlnn
a
hf th«TO
approved by the judge to pay whatever Is ftmad
Said directors shall present
‘Section 8.
In
due on said claim.’
Is
not accepted by the eorporatloa.
to tn« boara or ranroaa coiuuu»muu«..
Section ft. Section sixteen of said ehapt—
articles of as- either caae, aald corporation may appeal to
of
said
for
approval
petition
the supreme Judicial court eighty-nuven Is hereby amended by striking
sociation, accompanied with a map of the the next term of
lu the eeoond Use of
In any county where any part of out the words "two years’*
proposed route on an appropriate scale. to bo held
and Inserting In plaoe thereof the
comlssioners said railway la located, more than thirty •aid section,
railroad
of
hoard
The
so that said section,
of aaid thirty days, words ‘eighteen months',
on
shall,
presentation of such peti- days from the expiration
as amended, shall read as follows
from
or
refusal,
of
such
the
date
or
from
a
hearing
for
a
day
tion,
appoint
‘Section lfl. When such claim has not been
that la not acpetitioners shall give the approval of a location
thereon, and the
Hied In the probate office within said eighteen
as
or
otherwise,
the
deems
board
corporation
cepted by
such notice thereof as said
the claimant may have remedy again*
the day of the months,
reasonable and proper, In order that all the case may he, excluding
the heirs or devisees of the estate within one
said court.
of
acaalon
the
of
commencement
an
have
flu
opportunipersons interested may
year after It becomes das and not against
At If said railway la located In two or more
thereon.
executor or administrator.*
ty to appear and he heard
be In- counties, the supreme Judicial court In either
Section 0. Section seventeen of said ohapter
such hearing any party claiming to
have Jurisdiction of any such
terested may appear In person or by coun- county shall
eighty-seven, Is hereby amended so as to read
The appellants shall
of appellate proceedings.
as follows:
sel and such sppearance shall be entered
notice of such appeal upon
‘Section 17. When a vacancy oocurs within
If the hoard of rallrond commis- serve written
record.
at
fourteen days,
said eighteen months and an administrator de
notice and hearing the parties, said municipal officers
’Section

6.

ised under the

a-

__

sioners. after
one
And* that all the provisions of sections
and that
and two have been compiled with,
construction
public convenience requires the
endorse
..f such railroad, said board shall
of such facts
upon said articles a certificate
In
writing,
and the approval of the board
their
which certificate shall he tiled With
clerk within thirty days after such hearing.
such cerWithin five days after the filing of
tificate with him, said clerk shall notify
record as
all who have become parties of
deteror their counsel of such

aforesaid

mination.

by sending to end* such party

their counsel, by mail, a certified copy
Any
of such certificate so filed with him.
with such
party of record who is dissatisfied
determination may appeal therefrom, at any
the date of
time within fifteen days from
Jufiling such certificate, to the supreme
coundicial court next to be holden In any
loIs
sabl railway
ty where any part of
the date
cated. more than thirty days from
clerk as
of filing said certificate with said
the com
aforesaid, excluding the day of
court.
mencement of the session of said
or

least, before the session of said court, and
shall at the first term file a complaint setting forth substantially the facts of the
If the appeal Is then entered, and
case.

bonis non 1b appointed, an action may be commenced after six months and within eighteen
months after notice given by him of his ap-

committee
who shall

This act shall not apply to any
nor to any cause of actio*
against estates in which administration hae

dies,

afterwards, the court shall appoint a
of throe disinterested persona
be sworn and If one of them
declines or becomes interested, the

ready been granted.

not

pointment.'
Section 7.

pending action

[Approved

court may appoint some suitable person In
his place, end they shall give such notice
us the court has ordered, view the proposed
route or routes, and location or locations,
and make their report at the next term of
the court after their appointment, defining
therein the route and location as to streets
or ways as determined by them, which after
acceptance and entry of Judgment thereon,
shall forthwith be certified to the railroad
commissioners and received by them In lieu
of the approval of the municipal officers.
Costs may be taxed aud allowed as the
A failure to appeal shall
court may order.
not bar the corporation from making anew
application to the municipal officers. Said

J

j

commissioners shall, upon presentation of
such petition, appoint a day for a hearing
appeal shall lie by any Interested party
<»f railroad thereon, and the petitioners shall give such
from the decision of the board
to notice thereof as said commissioners deem
commissioners, In any case heard prior
such ap- reasonable and proper, In order that all
the passage of this act. provided
within three persons interested may have an opportunipeal Is taken at any time
At such
to appear and object thereto.
months from the time when this act goes ty
be Interested
The appellant shall serve w rit- hearing any party claiming to
Into effect.
hoard of may appear In person or by counsel and such
ten notice of such appeal upon said
The
at appearance shall be entered of record.
railroad commissioners, fourteen dsys.
An

courr, and
least, before the session of said
shall at the first term file a complaint,
of the
setting forth substantially the facts
the
case.
Upon the entry of said appeal,
court shall appoint a committee consisting

quires

decision

inent of twenty dollars to the state treasurer, cause the same with the endorsement
thereon to be recorded, and shall Issue a
crtlflcate in the following form :
lie It known that whereas [here the
of
names of the subscribers to the articles
the association should be inserted] have
themselves together with the

Companies under General Law.
Section 1. The first eight lines of section
three of chapter fifty-one of the revised statutes, Is hereby amended by striking out all of

directors shall present to the board of railroad commissioners a petition for approval
of said articles of association, acccompanied with a map of the proposed route on an
appropriate scale. The board of railroad

read as follow s
‘Section 8. If either party requests in writing
tiled with the clerk ou or before the return day
of the libel, or the court orders it, the cast
shall be submitted to a Jury; and If they find
the allegations are true, and that a divorce
to be granted according to section two,
the court shall so decree.’
Section 2. This aot shall not affect pending
cases.
'Approved Mar. 17.]

ought

CHAPTER 122.
AN ACT In relation to Taxes assessed on Timber and Grass on reserved lands for years
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven to eighteen hundred and ninety-six, both inoluslve.
Section 1. The governor and executive council are hereby authorized to examine the que*
tion of unpaid taxes assessed on timber and
gras* on reserved lands for the years eighteen
hundred and eighty-seven to eighteen hundred
fall
aud ninety-six, both Inclusive, with
authority to rebate any portion or all of sans

board of railroad commissioners, after hearing the petition, shall, if they approve such
location, subject to the provisions of section
nine, make a certificate of such determinaIf the board of railroad
tion In writing.
commissioners approve said location, the
corporation may then proceed with the con-

for said years.
This act shall take
Section 2.

4

effect whsa

[Approved Mar. 17.]

approved.

CHAPTER 123.

AS ACT in relation to Foreign Banking Amoclaiiona and Corporations.
Section 1.
Every banking association or
corporation, not incorporated under the laws
or
of the United States, that mainof this shite
tains a branch or agency in this state for the
transaction of a banking business, shall pay to
vessels can navigate, without special perthe state treasurer a tax of one-fourth ot one
mission of the legislature first obtained.
cent per annum on the amount of suoh
Hut no such permission shall be necessary per
business done in this state. One-half of said
where such railways desire to cross public
tax shall be paid on the amount of such buslneea
bridges already erected, but the authority for the six months ending on the last Saturday
to determine whether such crossing shall be
of April, and the other half on the amount for
permitted shall rest with the municipal of the six months ending the last Saturday of
tlcers of the cities or towns liable for the
October, or for such portion o! such periods as
repair of such bridges, respectively, who may said association or corporation may transact
conditions
and
terms
such
upon business in this state. The amount of suoh
impose
railways desiring to cross the same as to business done in this state shall be ascertained
In case any bv first computing the daily average for each
them may seem expedient.
county Is liable for the repair of a bridge, month of the period of all the moneys outthe county commissioners of such county standing upon loans und investments and of
shall have

authority in the premises.

all other moneys received, used or employed
in connection with such busiuess. and by them
dividing the aggregate of such raouthly averages by the number of months covered by
said return; and the quotient resulting shall
Ite deemed the amount of such business. The
amount of such tax so ascertained shall be
paid to the state treasurer semi-annually within ten days after the first Mondays in June

But

j no

road shall be located under this act. over
I any street in any city in this state, without
the permission of the mayor and aldermen
uuder
thereof, unless it shall be otherwise deterof the mined
a committee of Judges of the su-

and December.
Section 9. It shall be the duty of such association or coi-poratlon aud or the manager or
agent of such bi'unch or agency, to cause a
written report to bo mude to the bank exam
lnei on or before the lust Saturdays of May
and November of 6ach year, verified by tho
oath of such manager or agent giving tho
amount of such business transacted In this
state under the rule given In section one, and
stating tho amount of state tax which such

vided.

\

17.1

AN* ACT to amend Section eight of Chaptei
sixty of the Revised Statutes, regulating the
right to trial by Jury in Divorce Suits.
Section l. Section eight of chapter sixty of
the revised statutes Is hereby amended by inserting after the word “requests,” in the fir*
line thereof, the words ‘in writing filed with
the clerk on or before the return day of the
libel,’ so that said section, as amended, shall

three Justices of the supreme Judicial
court, of whom the presiding Justice may.
struction of said road, provided that they
by cousent of parties, be one, provided,
be mu- first file with the clerk of county commie
however, that one such Justice may
such si oners of the county in which said street
as
tually agreed upon and appointed
Said railroad Is to be located, a copy of the locommittee, by the parlies to the appeal.
hear- cation and plan aforesaid, and another copy
committee shall appoint a day for a
with the board of railroad coming unon .said appeal, and the appellants of the same
commlssloners.
Any extension or, addition to
shall give such notice thereof as said
from the location by any street
mittee deem reasonable and proper. In order or variation
under the provisions of
that all persons Interested may have op- railway organized
thereto. this act may be made in accordance with,
portunity to appear and object
to the limitations of the foreSaid committee, after such hearing, shall and subject
re- going provisions, provided, that no railway
determine whether public convenience
The shall be located across tide waters, where
the construction of such road.
of

Mar.

CHAPTER 121.

associated
intention of forming a corporation
the name of [here insert the uarne
by
corporation] for the purpose of building preme Judicial court, on appeal, as hereInIn
lhere
a
street
railway
and operating
inbefore provided for appeals from the desert a description of the road contained cisions of the board of railroad commissionihe first sentence of said section, and insert- commissioners shall, on presentation of
in the articles of association] and have ers, and such appeal may be taken by any
ing the following: ‘Said directors shall pre- such petition, appoint a day for a hearing
the statutes of the state In party
Interested.
Including an existing
sent to the board of railroad commissioners a thereon, and the petitioners shall give such complied with
Now there- street railroad claiming to be injuriously
cases made and provided.
petition for approval of said articles of associ- notice thereof as said board deems reason- such
of the secre- affected
by such location, to the supreme
ation, accompanied with a inap of the pro- able and proper, In order that all persons fore. I [here Insert the name
certify Judicial court, substantially In the manner
posed route on an appropriate scale. The i interested may have au opportunity to ap- tary of the state of Maine] hereby
astheir
that said [names of subscribers]
and with the effect as hereinbefore proboard of railroad commissioners shall, on prej pear and be heard thereon. At such hear- sociates and successors, are legally organ- I
sentation of such petition, appoint a day for a
[Approved Mar. 17.]
any party claiming to be interested
ing
corporaexisting
hearing thereon, and the petitioners shall give
and such ized and established as an
may appear in person or by counsel
of
corporaas
said board deems reassuch notice thereof
tion under the uarne of [name
appearance shall be entered of record. If
CHAPTER 120.
onable and proper, iu order that all persons
tion] wdth the powers, rights and privileges
the board of railroad commissioners, after
interested may have an opportunity to appear
and subject to the limitations, duties and re- AN ACT to amend Chapter eighty-acvon of the
finds
that
the
parties,
hearing
and
notice
and be heard thereon. If the board of railroad
law appertain thereto.
Revised Statutes, as amended by Chapter two
of one and two have been strictions which by
commissioners, after notice and hearing the all the provisions
Witness my official signature thereunto
huudred and eighteen of the Public Laws of
convenience
that
and
public
with,
seal of the state of
parties, finds that all the provisions of sections complied
the
and
subscribed
eighteen hundred and ninety-three and Chapthe construction of such railroad,
one and two have been compiled with, and requires
this
day of
ter one hundred and thirty-three of the Pubsaid articles Maine hereunto affixed
endorse
shall
upon
board
said
the
constructhat public convenience requires
Law sot eighteen hundred and ninety-five, re[day, month and year Inserted.]
facts and the approval
tion of such railroad, said board shall endorse a certificate of such
The secretary of state shall sign the same
lating to the limitations of actions against
in writing, which certificate
the
board
of
a
certificate
of
such
facts
said
articles
be
afupon
of the state to
Executors and Administrators.
and cause the seal
and the approval of the board In writing.1 So shall be filed with their clerk within thirty

relating

as

mads on him.’
Section 3. Section thirteen of said chapter
eighty-seven, as amended by chapter two hundred and eighteen of the publlo laws of algh
teen hundred and
ninety-three. Is harsby

publlo convenience requires the construction of such road, and,
complaint, setting
he word "writfacta of the rase.
Upon the entry of aald alao by striking out all after
"If*
a commit- ing” In the fifty-third line to the word
shall
court
the
apppolnt
nppeal,
su- In the ninetieth line, also by striking out
tee consisting of three Justices of the
all th*» worda between the word “commispreme Judicial court, of whom the presidbe sioners
in the nlnety-flrat and the word
ing Justice may, by consent of parties,
"the" In the ninety-sixth line, and Insert the
one, provided, however, that one anch Ju®*
said location,’ eo
tire may be mutually agreed upon and ap- following words, ‘approve
as amended, ehall read
pointed as auch committee, by the parties that said oectlon,

of the committee, or a majority
thereof If three are appointed, when filed
in court, shall be final and conclusive upon
the
all parties without further action of
be
and ninety-three, ns amended by Chapter court, and such decision shall forthwith
commiseighty-four of the Public Laws of eight- certified to the board of railroad
The compensation of the commit
een hundred and ninety-five and Chapter sioners.
costs
two hundred aud forty-nine of the Public tee shall be paid by the parties, and
Laws of eighteen hundred and ninety- taxed as the court may order.'
The secretary of state, shall, upon pay*
seven, relating to the organization and

control of street Railroads.
The first eight lines of section
Section 1.
three of chapter two hundred and sixtyeight of the public laws of eighteen hundred

fixed, §nd auch certificate shall be conelu
alve evidence of the organisation and ea
tnhllshment of auch corporation at the date

branch or agency is liable to pay, and setting
forth In detail tho daily average for each
mouth preceding tho last Saturday of April
and October ; and also giving such further or
I additional Information as to tho business of
such foreign banking association or corporation done in this state us may be required by

|

tho bank examiner.

Section 3.

Every micli banking association
corporation ami Its manager*, agent* mu'
employees, shall cause to Iw kept at all time*

or

in the office where such business is tram..etc
lit this state, a foil ami accurate account ot tin
moneys used or employed in sueh bnslnesi
mul of the deposits therein, and such accouni
together with the books, paper* ami rccorih
relating to tho business done In tills state,
shall I »o subject to the inspection und exam illation of the bunk examiner, or of any clerk designated bv htm, during business hours of any
day on which business may legally be trail
sacted.
Seetlon 4. Except as hereinbefore provided,
no banking association, unless Incorporated
under the laws of this state or of tho United
States, shall maintain any branch or agency in
tills state for the transaction of hanking business.
Any officer, agent or employe of such
association or corporation doing business in
this state contrary to the provisions ot this set,
--hall l>e subject to a penalty of not less than
one hundred nor more than dvo hundred dollars for each offense, to be recovered by Indictment to the use of tlie state.
Section 5. This act shall take effect January
one, nineteen hundred.
[Approved Mar. 17.J
CHAPTER 124.
AN ACT to re-establish the salary of the Judge
and Register of Probate for Somerset county.
Section 1. From and after tho first day of
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, tho salary of
the judge of probate for Somerset county,
shall be fourhuudred dollars a year.
Section 2. From ami after the ilrst day of
January, in tho year ol or.r Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, the salary of
tho register of probate lor Somerset county
shall be five hundred dollars a year.
.Section :t. Ail acts and parts of acts, incousi'tent herewith, arc hereby repealed.
Section 4. This act ahull take effect when

approved.
[Approved March 17. j

*l*ting of four men and two women, of which
the Mnto superintendent ot nubile actiOQta shall
Said trustee* to be
be a member, ex-ofllclo.
appointed by the governor with the » n i<*u and
to
h
11 office lor a term
council
of
the
content
of live years; except, however, that the trusshall hold oftle*. one for
one year; one for two years; on- f.,r three
years; one for four years; one for ft;., years.
Section 4. The trustees shall hjjv<■ charge of
the general interests of tho school and see that
Its affairs are conducted lu accordance with

appointed

tee?*, first

law and

to amend Chapter
sixty-six of the Public l

Jr

vide

een

hundred

section C.
section eighty-four of mid act Is hereby
amended by sulking out tho word “twice"
line and 1
!:. the second
rtlng In the
o
thereof the word ‘once;’ so that aald
•. ;0

two hundred
of eight

AN ACT

aws

and ninety-three, routing

t

»

the Militia.
Section 1.

thirty-five

Section
amended

by

i;

as amended, shall road as follows;
hereby section,
commander-In-chlof
•Section 84. Tho

of said net la

i if

in the third line th in P, the «
-ihlug
quartermaster sergeant ;* by
out the words "forty two" and "fifty six"

r;

‘one

and

two.’

in
I

;iicnce uime mno oi

ms

utvin.

snau

pay

in«

burial, one! if he »lie in an unincorporated place, tlio town charged with the
support of paupers in such unincorponite.il
place, shall pay the expenses of Ids burial,
nml in either case upon satisfactory proof by
such town or city to the governor and council
of the lact ot such death and payment, the
governor shall authorize the state treasurer to
refund said town or city the amount so paid,
provided, however, that the person whose burial expenses are paid in accordance with the
provisions of this act shall no* be consituti 1 a
pauper thereby; said proof shall contain a certifleate from the post commander of the post of
the Grand Army o! tlio Republic, located
nearest the towu or city which paid said burial
expenses, stating that such person was an
honorably discharged soldier or sailor and in
destitute circumstances.’
[Approved March 17.]
expenses of Ills

CHARTER VX.
AX ACT entitled “An Act to amend Chapter
forty-two of the Public 1-awa of eighteen
hundred and ninety-nine.’
f chapter fortySection 1. Section eleven
two of the public laws of eighteen hundred
and ninety-nine is hereby amended by striking
in
the ninth
out the words “and sand pipers
and tenth lines of said section, and the words
••and sand pipers’’ in the seventeenth lira- ol said

section, and inserting in said seventeenth line
after the word “plover” the word and.' anil in
the ninth line of said section after the Word
••plover” the word‘and,* bo that when amended, said section shall read as follows:
‘Section 11. There shall be for game birds
unan annual close time in which It shall b:
lawful to hunt, chase, catch, kill or have tlidm
possession; for wood duck, dusky duck,
commonly called black duck, teal and gray
duck, the close time shall be from the first day
of May to tlio first day of September of each
year; for rulTed grouse, commonly called partridge, and woodcock, from the first day « f
December to September fifteenth: for quail
from the first day of December to the first day
of October; for plover and snipe, from the
first day of May to the first day of August.
m

violates any of the above named
of this section shall be subject t*» a
penalty of not less than five dollars nor more
than ten dollars, for each bird so killed, caught,
chased, or had in possession in close time. No
person shall, in any one day, kill or have in
possession more than fifteen <1 each variety
of the above named birds, except plover anil
Whoever

provisions

nor shall any person, at any time, kill or
in possession any ruffed grouse, commonly called partridge, except for his own
consumption In this state, except as hereinafter provided, under a penalty or live dollars
for each bird so unlawfully killed or had in

each;
have

shall any person at any time
sell or offer for sale, any ruffed grouse, commonly called partridge, within this state, under
the same penalty; nor shall any person, or
corporation carry or transport from place to
place any of the birds mentioned in this sec-

possession;

nor

hundred and four of said act

|

shall receive the

pay and rations

same

as

State.*;
regular troops of the United
shall be
and the rations, when commuted,
vniu d ;.t the rale fixed by tho regulations
the

of the United States In force at tho ..me,
hut if. when ord red, the length of service
r.hould not be specified, it shall receive for
?
first t n days the pay and rations provided by other sections in this chapter for
>

[the

troop.-* and after

State

tea

days shall

rations
same pay and
troops of the United States.’

lvo Tho

! Section

as

the

IS.

a one hundred and ten of sold act
'-.v amended by Inserting after the
•■..ho" In tho first lino thereof, the
s guilty of any conduct
lio.ving words:
t c prejudice « f good order and military

1

h
>vd

«3 hreby
S- tion elgthy-nlne of f-ald act
f
amended by sulking out that part of the
.rlori beginning with tho word “<>:•” following tin* word “comraander-ln chief” In I amend-d, shall read es follows:
la* hiding
the
cml
s venth llnrt. to
the
j ‘.Section 110. Any officer or enlisted
word “thereof’ In the tenth liu^. and in man v.l > is
guilty of any conduct to tho
words ‘or any
••■ting in the place of tl;
g *.)(1 order and military dl.s| p* .(i
•.! ;„e
of the supreme
Judicial court in
or
'gleets or refi. es to perform
j. ;. i.
rm
time 6r vueatlon;’
by sulking oat the d :iiof his office, or to obey the or-

the words In the eleventh and twelfth Hues
from “mayor'* to “Kherlff.” Inclusive, and
the Word
the place* thereof
ine rting in
•Ju.itice;* by striking out in lines seventeen
the words “a court” and inar..l

I nlted states Ar.uV. should t!
.njpuny
be recruited to its maximum.' S*. 11 *..t gild
section, as amended, sl .-.U read nr. f 'lows
Each company of infantry
'flection 3$.

<h

of his

“Ifc

superiors,

of the laws

breach
l.j-

Is guilty of any
regulations govern-

or

or

**•*-

.miaij

unbecoming nn officer,
shall consist of one captain, one first lieueighteen,
soldier or gentleman, may be put under arone
hist ser- ri'Tl tug Ml piiM.c im-tenant, one second lieutenant,
and tried
rcst by hi-* superior officer
by
four ■irikiug out tl:o words "our Ja:,:!cvs" in tlio
sergeant,
geant, one quartermaster
court martial.*
two
n:u
-■'•.ins,
la
Fix
and
i-lueo Section 14.
corporals,
Inserting
sergeants.
twenty third line
than thereof Hie words
and not less than tlilrty-two nor m<
Justice
by striking
and twelve of said
B<
one hundred
!
«•*•:
reau-i
-r
»:•
th-ninety-two privn'
:> t
i.. In* it by amended
by inserting after
of
the
tiftti
line,
chief shall haye auth :■ ty t an
word
lira
te.onty
ai d the
w
“discharged” in the ninth line
ina:i
appointment from the privates
inserting in place liter, it the words
di.s< barged withr■■■:', lue following:
by striking out out honor, discharged;’ by striking out the
fantry company, such non immis.donetl of- •supreme judicial court
ficers,, artificers and wagoner;* ns will mak" th nb’.ircriated word "Esq.,” In the thlrty- word
h a s" iu the twelfth line, and Inits organization
-respond v. ish that es- slxtli line and Inserting In place thereof
he word ‘of; in »he piiu’e the.-»f
tablished for the 1‘nited States Amy, should till! following: •Justice of Dio supreme ju- :.ujh
and by adding ut the end of said aectli« company he recruited to its maximum.' dicial court ;• by striking out the '.ist p.irui
‘And they may also
the following:
Section 2.
agrnph of this section, beginning with tile iu addition to the foreg one, or any other
••nud*' and
ending with tie- word pnrd. h.acnt ii: d by law. sentence any en...ord
amended by striking out ail of said section •case." so that said s-ctlon, at u.acndcd,
ilsred man convicted by them to be dishontie*
•‘Ueuteiiant"
In
second
after the word
!. :,;i:! jvad us follows :
orably discharged, discharged without honthereof
tl
in
line, and inserting
place
there
Is. In
any
‘Action 8t». When
or discharged, or may adjudge him dis*two Ural class
foil m Ing
I county, a tumult, riot. mob, or a body of iju
i for life or for any term of years
ou»
a<
intern
*ing
viih
hospital
quartermaster sergeant,
ty force
;i«
.'dim: to the aggravation of the offense
| men acting together
steward, with rank of sergeant, two ser- ;,, commit a felony, or to offer violcnco to f'.r
-enlist nn ut
or for holding
any mil■;
tmt !
than
geants. four corporals, and
by fern? and vio- itary office.’ Bo that said section, as
persons or property, < r
than fifteen
ten nor more
of
the
private.*so
laws
tlx
resist
and
amended, shall read as follows:
lence to break
that said section, as amended, shall read Is’.'.lc. or of the I'ulted Crates, or when
Courts martial may, when
*B tion 112.
as follows :
Is
thiv-T::ed,
or
mob
riot
such tumult,
no id her punishment is fixed by law, senThe signal corps shall con‘Section
to
the
to
is
made
appear
fact
the
land
or enlisted man convicted
icj:
an offii
sist of one second lieutenant, two first, Maas c owninnder-tn-qblef, or any jostle* of the
by t; m, to pay a fine of not exceeding two
sergeants, one quartermaster c :v ut, one supreme judicial court hi term time or va- hundred dollars and costs of witneses;
acting hospital steward, with rank of sei cation. the commander ir. chief may issue ml all Jiin s and < 'ids imposed by them
wo SCI
libs order, or such justice may Issue a 2
may be recovered by the adjutant general
than fifteen priless than ten nor more
brlname of the
in the
in an action of debt
Cv.?pt, directed to any commander of a
vate.regiment or company, directini; him Stale,
t’hcy may in addition to the foregoSection It.
order his command, or a part thereof, ing or any <<:Ii :• punishment fixed by law,
is hereby
of said act
Section forty five
describing the kind and number of troops, sentence an officer convicted by them to be
amended by adding nr the cud thereof the to
disappear
cashiered, dishonorably discharged,
a. :hori/ 1
following: 'and he Is hereby
spec!tied, to aid the civil authorities In sup- charged
honor.
without
discharged, or
and directed to cause to he enlisted in < ich
the
pressing such violence and .supporting
reprimanded iu orders, and If sentenced to
company, battery, troop or corps of the Na- laws; which precept, if issued by such Jus« :•
dish durably
1
,, dderdischarged
tional Guard, as a part of th* author!:-.1
:
as
fol
pee
tice, shall be in su
the court shall adjudge him disqualified for
enlisted
atreugth there.*:', under rul -.-i and
maim:.
statu o:
rm of ye; ifo or for any
according to
regulations to be prescribed 1; him, a .S3.
the aggravation of tic* offi'.u*. for holding
A.
competent persou as cook, who ska!! take , L. .‘■'.I T
the
officer’s
title)
(iu.-ert
And they may also,
any military office.
rank as, nnd be allowed the pay of a corIb. commandin'; (Insert his command.!
other
in addition to the foregoing, or any
poral of the arm of th .v r\h to which he
Whereas, it 1 a; been made to appear to
punishment fixed by law, sentence any enhi connection
belongs, and whose duties
e
of
our
court,
judicial
a
supreme
to
jer.tii
be dislisted mau convl.tcd
by them
with the
preparation and serving f
that (Ju re state one or more of the causes honorably ill harged,
ii. r
without
of
the
men
the
enlisted
of
food
company, above
mentioned,) in our county of.. honor, or discharged, or may adjudge him disbattery, troops or corps and with the .su- and military force is neee.-.aary to aid the
qualified for life or fur any t.un of years
of
men
instruction
nlhuci
and
pervision
civil authority In suppressing the same; according to the aggravation of the offenses,
hereby authorized to be doialh'd to r. .;ist now. therefore, v»c command you that you
for r-.-enlistment or for holding any milihim, shall he prescribed iu toe regulations (uuso (lion* state tho number and kind of
tary offlr\*
G; rd.
for the government of tlie Nath
troops required,) armed, equipped, anil with Section 15.
Mach cook will bo required to a: ■; 1 such
with
ammunition, na the law directs, and
Lion one hundred and fourteen of said
drills end exercises «s will qualify ! im f. r
to
attached
the
cither
officers,
proper
a
Is hereby amended by striking oat the
u
>ldi* r
the performance of tho duty of
to
ut
parade
than three nor more then
troops, or d ‘ailed by you,
words “r t 1.
when necessity roq-:
N>
under arms
on. then and there
five officers’* in the second and third lines,
as emended,
shall road
that said section,
be
as
orders
them,
»
v
such
may
given
i
and Inserting in the place thereof ’one or
as follows :
Hereof fail not at your more officers not
a.• •. dir...: to law.
exceeding five and a recr
-lb.
Ta-*
‘Section
with
t’-.-re
thl3
ci
writ,
have
:md
y
-ji;
cording officer to reduce the proceedings
of cd.Il- \v,
the a ;• lain it
may authorize
I your doings returned ih: on.
rid evidence In writing;’ by striking out
the supreme
that part of the section beginning with the
9
| Wilnc. ■«, fl. T. Ik, justice of
su>v»»rfll
orcanlr-jiHoi’s
be
N.'ti
fourth
word “imputation” In tlio
line, to
! m >n tin
Guard,
;,t’. in the year.
guilty

conduct

Oi

"'

1

■

<

<

..

—.

...

officers whenever the service shed r pure,
and he is hereby authorized and dir ted to
cause to be enlisted in each company, 1 arof
or corps
the
oaal
troop
tery,
:• 1
Guard, as a part of the authoriz' d
nastrength thereof, under rules and
tions to be prescribed by him, a comp.-iont
<

..

cook, who shall take rank
allowed the pay of a corporal of tho
he bclon
to which
of tho service

person
and bo

ns

season, nor in open seas n, unless arm
in connection
with tho
open to view, tagged and plainly labeled with and whoso duties
the owner’s name and residence and accom- preparation und serving of tho 1 >od of the
bat (cry.
men of tho
company,
panied by him unless tagged in accordance enlisted
s
with the
a
with section twenty-six of this chapter, under troop or corps and
;> rv.
u
tlte same penalty. Any person, not the actual and instruction of enlisted
hereby auowner of such bird, who’, to aid another in such
ait him, s’i
thorized to be detailed t
for the
transportation, falsely represents himself to be prescribed in the regulations
shall
bo
liable
to
the
same
be the owner thereof,
government «•;' tho Ns; muni Guard. Ka<Ix
or
nor
shall
corporation cot k v
any person
penalty;
b! requlr I to at nd such drills
carry or transport at any one time more than and exercises n
will qualify him f r tixe
fifteen of any one variety of the birds above
performance of the duty of a soldier under
named as the property of one person, under
arms when necessity require--.'
the same penalty ; and it shall be unlawful lSection -i.
a term of ten years, to hunt for, take, catch,
Is 1:
of su'd act
S« i-tioa sixty six
by
kill or destroy the capercailzie, or cock of the
amended by Inserting after the word “be”
woods, so called, black game, so called, or any
Ml
dm.)
words
the.
in
lirst
the
line,
•rahiy
species of the pheasant, except ruffed grouse,
without honor, or;'
or partridge, under a penalty of fifty dollars discharged, discharged
amend
u:i!!
a.;
said
1,
read
section,
so
that
for each offense.
fAppro\ ed Mar. 17.J
as follows :
Any officer may ! e dishon‘Section Ott.
CUAl’TUIl 127.
discharged
without
discharged,
orably
AN ACT establishing the .Maine Industrial honor, or discharged by order of t!i- «
School for Ciirla.
a
ill
niander-in chief, upon the r -por;
Section 1. The Maine Industrial School for tary board of Inquiry, or th-.-e cf a
Girls is hereby established, to bo devoted to court martial; or when it shall :p -ir to
the education, employment and reform of girl-,. him that such officer Isrs b n
uvb-.d of
Said school shall be located at
Sections.
n'
of any crime, or has been di.
Hallowed, in the county of Kennebec, and the
th
from
dismissed
or
charged
governor and council are hereby authorized the United Slates, or from
ml!.': hi
on behalf of the state to accept the conveyance
(Ixis or any other State.’
now
esthe
of
trustees
the
corporation,
jtnun
Section b.
tablished by law under that name, of the school
Section seventy-eight of •'•.id ii !.■•»«*lot, buildings and fixtures now used as an Ini th- »v »f,
amended by adding at t
dustrial school for girls in said Hallowed, by
such d ill room, ;.r
hereafter the following: 'and
upon the condition that the state shall
or o
assume the entire charge, responsibility and morlea, headquarter*
vlded for in this section, shall be held for
expense of maintaining said school.
of
usa
the National Guard,
Section 3. The government of said school is the exclusive
authorized by the com
hereby vested in aboard of six trustees, con- unless otherwise

tion, in close

one

hereby amended by adding at the end
[thereof the folowing: ‘but If, when ordered. the length of service should not be
specified. It shall receive for the first ten
days the pay and rations provided by other
the State troops
| sections lu this chapter forreceive
the same
mid after ten days shall
pay and rations as the regular troops of the
United States,* bo that said section, ns
amended, shall read ns follows:
‘Section 101. The militia, when called
Into actual service for more than ten days,
Is

See' leu 7.

add-

‘thirty-two’
‘ninety
AN ACT to amend Chapter thirty three, Secing :it the end of said section the words
tion one, of the Public Laws of eighteen hun‘and the commander-in-chief shall have audred and cighty-sevpn, relating to the Burial
thority to authorize tho appoint-n- nt from
of Soldiers.
tho privates of an infantry company such
section two of chapter thirty-three of the
nrtifie-T*
and
non-commissioned officer*.
public laws of eighteen hundred and eightywagoners ns will make Its organization corseven, i.* hereby aniendfd by inserting in tin*
f-the
established
with thnt
ninth lino of said section after the word respond

follows:
■section 2. The municipal officers of cities
and towns in which such deceased had ids res-

me

Ibn 12.
j SectSection

military instruction.’

for

word;
n

-tines of tho commit; doned ofilonce
each
of each regiment at least

:;’l call

gesnt"

In tho fourth line tlier
the place* thereof, respectively,

"paid,” the followingi ‘Provided, however,
that tho person whose burial expense arc
paid in accordance with the provisions of this
wet shall not bo constituted a pauper thereby,’
to that said section, as amended, shall read as

|

by-laws a* they may adopt.
They may adopt bydaws which shall bo valid
when sanctioned by the governor and «■ -uncil.
They may employ u principal and stu-h teachers
and other employe* us they may deem advisable, ami fix the compensation of the name subfor the headquarters of each
ject to the approval of the governor and conn suitable rooms
cil; they may from time to time pn ribo the ktjmrate battalion, regiment or brigade es
within
their IlniUs, and a reasontabllshcd
system of education and course of study to be
pursued in the school, and shall be ! lowed for able compensation for the rent thereof, not
their services their actual expense* and two
.vediug one hundred dollars per annum,
dollars a day, when actually employ*
I may be allowed to the town so furnishing,
flection 5. Chapter one liundr. It*.; ..no of and paid by the State, and such drill room.
the pnblic laws of eighteen hundred un
sev- | omorles,
headquarters or other places
enty three, with all nets additional thereto, provided for in this section filial! be held
shall
con
uud amendatory thereof
uto the for the exclusive use of the National Guard
law relative to tho admission, caro and con- unless otherwise
authorized by tho eoxntrol of girls in said Institution.
after application In each
mnadcr-In-cbleff
Section G. This act shall tnko e'v t w hen
.is© by tho municipal authorities In writapproved by tho governor, and tho property ing. If suld premises arc used contrary
baa been legally transferred to the >taio,
shall bo a
there
to the provisions hereof,
[Approved March 17.\
deduction from the rent of the premises
agreed upou, equal to one month’s rental
for each day of such use.’
CHAPTER 12S.
such

f, nnd lu

CHAPTER 125.

after application In each Beef Ion 11.
I
Section one hundred of said act Is hereby the municipal authorities In writword
ing. If aald premises are used contrary to by amended by striking out tho
lie provisions hereof, there shall bo a de- “thirty” In the fifth line, and Inserting In
of the
from
the rent
duction
premises j place thereof the word ‘fifty,* and la the
the word "care”
j agreed upon, equal to one month's rental I fifth Hue Inserting after
I for each day of sucu use.' So that said sec- the words ‘and responsibilityso that said
tion, ns amended, shall read as* follows :
f-ectlon, pa amended, shall read ns follows:
Tho commander in-chlcf,
I
‘Section 78.
‘Section 100.
Municipal oflV *rs shall proNational under such regulations ns he may prescribe,
for each
company of the
Guard located wlthlu the limits of their tuny authorize the payment to commanding
organizations of the
officers and clerks of
r- ’>ective towns, subject to tho approval
ns he
of the eommendor ln-<hlef or such odi^er as j National Guard, such sum annually
lie may designate, n suitable drill room and shall determine not exceeding fifty dollars
f<»r the arms, ! to captains for care and responsibility of
armory or pla»*e of deposit
equipments nnd other property furnished property, and twenty dollars to clerks for
tty the State. They shall also provide | keeping records.’

mandnr-ln-ehlef

•onae

<.

IT:!- Ia• iiu‘_r the

C.

IX, Clerk.

word

“eeneral” In the

ln-chlef, who may take such acby order or otherwise, as he may deem
advisable, but If tho report la adverse to
i by
any officer or soldier, and la np;-i
commanded ln-chlef. he may in hi:
dishonorably discharge, discharge without

CHAPTER 1S1.

commander
tion,

honor

officer,

vacate tho

or
or

commission

:

of such

dishonorably discharge, discharge

without honor or discharge
such
soldier,
but the commander-in-chief shall have powor
reduc*
after conviction, all
er to remit

forfeitures and penalties and to grant re- dred and six of tho public laws of eighteen
and ninety-seven.
prieves, commutations and pardons, or or- hundred
[Approved 31arch 17.]
der a rehearing or new trial In an7 case
tried or heard under the provisions of this
CHAPTER 132.
act.’
AN A(T relative to the Desecration, 3IutilaSection 16.
tlon or Improper use of the Flag of the
Section one hundred and twenty nine of
United States or of this State.
said act Is hereby amended by striking out
Any person who in any manner, for exhibithe words "discipline and" In the first line
tion or display, places or causes to he placed
thereof; by Inserting after tho word "for"
advertisement or
In the fourth line thereof, the words ‘said any Inscription, device,
notice whatever upon any ling, standard, color
army or* and by adding to said section the
or ensign or tho United States or state flag of
of
‘The
methods
following:
preparing this
state, or who displays or exhibits or
charges and of procedure for courts mar- causes to bo
displayed or exhibited any flag,
tial. boards of inquiry, and other courts or
standard, color or ensign of the United States
| boards shall in general follow those estab- or flag of this stato upon which shall In any
Iis1
1
r the armies of the United States,
manner bo placed or affixed any Inscription,
except where It may be otherwise provided device, advertisement or notice whatever, or
in this act, and In time of war, Insurrection any person who thall attach to or represent
or Inva i -a courts martial
may In addi- upon any goods, wares or merchandise, any
tion to the provisions of tho laws of this Imitation or representation of the national
State, sentence uu officer or r.n enlisted flag of the United States, or uso any imitation
or representation of tho national flag of the
man convicted by them, to penalties and
punishments similar to those then provided United States for advertising purposes or who
In any manner mutilates, tramples upon or
the
like
laws,
for substantially
offenses, by
regulations and articles of war then gov- otherw ise defaces or defiles any of said flags,
dors or ensigns, whether thoy are
erning the armies of the United States, or standard**, c
to such penalties and punishments, not ex- public or private property, shall bo punished
not
less than llvo nor more than
a fine of
ceeding those then
provided for substan- by
dollars.
Provided, however, that flags,
tially like offenses, by the laws, regulations fifty
standard-*, cul >rj or ensigns, tho property of
and articles of war then
governing the
or used In tbo service of the United States, of
as
armies of tho
United States,
may be
of this state, may have inscriptions, names of
prescribed by tho commander-in-chief,* so actions, words, marks or symbols, placed
that said section, as amended, shall read as
thereon pursuant to law or authorized regulafollows
tions, an-1 that ns; ciatior.s organized by men
'Section 129. Tho system of field ex- who have served in the army or navy of the
ercise ordered to be observed, in the dif- United States may place appropriate Inscripof the United tions
ferent corps, by
the army
upon flug* borne by them or used for
States or such system as may hereafter be memorial purposes, and duly appointed and
directed for said army or tho militia by the accredited committees of political parties,
laws of t ho
United States,- shall be ob- may during the campaign preceding any
served by the National Ouard of the State election for president and vice-president of
methods
of
of
Maine.
Tho
preparing the United States, attach tho names of their
charges and for procedure f ir courts mar- respective candidates to the flag.
[Approved Mar. 17.]
tial. boards of Inquiry, and other courts or
boards shall la general follow those established for the armies of tho United States,
CHAPTER 133.
except where It may bo otherwise provided
In this act, and In time of war, Insurrection
Invasion courts martial may la addition
to the provisions of the laws of this State,

or

sentence

an

officer

or

an

enlisted

man

con-

victed by them, to penalties and
punishfor
ments Rlmllar to those then provided
substantially like < fTenses, by the laws,

regulations and articles of war then governing the armies of the United States, or
to such penalties and punishments, not exceeding thov« then provided for substantially like offense, by the laws, regulations
then
and articles of w
governing the
armies of the United States, ns may be pre••ntmnnder in chief.’
scribed by the
(Approved Mar. 17.J
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CHAPTER 120.

and Peddlers.
Section 1. Section one of chapter two hundred and ninety-eight of the public laws of
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, as amended
by the public laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-nine, is hereby amended l»y inserting
after tho word “brooms” the words ‘pianos,
organs, wagons, sleighs,’so that said section,
hs amended, shall read as follows
'Section 1. No person shall go about from
town to town, or from place to place In tho
tamo town exposed for sule or selling any
goods or chattels other than fruit grown in the
United States, fruit trees, provisions, live uni
ers

mal.s brooms, pianos, organs, wagons, sleighs,
agricultural implements, fuel, newspapers,
agricultural products of the United States, tliu
products of his own labor or the labor of his
family, no patent of his own invention or in
which he bus become interested by being a
member of any firm

or

stockholder in any

cor-

poration which has purchased the patent until
ho shall lmvo procure1 d a liceuso so to do as
hereinaftc r prov ided.
Section four of chapter two hunSection
dred and ninety-eight of the public laws of
and eighty-nine is hereby
hundred
eighteen
amended by adding at the end of said section
the following words, “but any resident of a
town having a place of business therein, owning and paying taxes to the amount of twentylive dollars on bis stock iu trade can peddle
said goods In his own town without paving to
the secretary of state for the use of the state
the license herein provided," so that said section, ns amended, shall read as follow*
‘Section 4. Every person licensed under the
two preceding sections shall pay to tho treasurer of each city or town mentioned in his lifor every town
cense tho sums following;
<-tintiintiw*

nut nmn>

than

nun

AN ACT to regulate the Admission to Practice
of Attorneys, Solicitors and C ounselors, to
provide for a llourd of Examiner*, ami to
Repeal Conflicting Acts.
•Section 1. Practicing attorney*, resident*
of other states and territories, or from foreign
countries, may bo admitted on motion to try
case? in any of the court* "f this state by such
court*, but shall not b© admitted to the general practloe of law lu this state without compivlug with the provisions of this act; pro*
vlded. that where the applicant shall furnish
the supreme judicial court a certificate ot admission to practice in the court of last resort
of any state, or a certltb ato of admission to
any circuit court of the t'lilted States, together
with the recommendation of one of the Judge#
oi t!ie court of last resort of such state, said
supreme judicial court nuiv In its discretion,
if satisfied us to his qualifications, admit such
person to practice on motion made by some
member of the bar of s id court.
Section 2. Everv other person who shall be
of full age, a resident and a citizen of the.
haraoter,
t’ntted States anil of a good moral
maybe admitted to practice as an attorney anil
counselor fit-law, and solicitor and counselor
in chancery, In all the courts of record of this
state mi motion mails In open court, but the
applicant shall first produce the eerttficato
hereinafter provided for from the board or
examiner*, to be appointed by the governor
a
upon the recommendation of the chief Justti
of the supreme Judicial court, that lie posin the law, anil
sesses sufficient learning
moral character and ability to enable him
to properly practice as an attorney ami counselor ut-law and solicitor and counselor In
No perchancery in the courts of this state.
ron shall be eutltled to practice a* an attorney
and counselor-at-law find solicitor and counselor in chancery In this state until ho hall bo
licensed so to do by said courts.
Section 3. The governor shall on the recommendution of the chief justice of the supreme Judicial court, and on or before the first
day of duly, eighteen hundred and ninety-nine
<»f
appoint a board of examiners, composed the
live competent lawyers oi this state, lor
the
admission
for
examination of appiieauts
to the bar, whose term of office shall be as lotlowh
One f rone year, one for two years, one
for three year*, one for four years, and one
for five year*, uul thereafter each year the
shall apgovernor, on like recommendation,
point one member of tb« board for the term
of five veins. Such board shall meet annually
at Portland in Jauuurv. ut Bangor In April, ar
of tbo
Augusta in Octet r. during the sessions
at such other
supreme judicial court, ami also
times and places in the state as the supremo
Judicial court dial! direct, for the purpose of
examining all :ii-plicanta for admission to tlio
bar, as to their legal learning and general
the several courts
qualification* to practice in and
counselors at
of this state n- attorneys
law and -dlcltors and counselors in chancery
examination
such
had, tho
being
and, upon
board shall i.-suo to such applicants hs shall
eri.-s tinpared examination u certificate of
of the apquallflcnt;".: .-luting the standing
and recommending their admission to
i„ir. Mich board shall elect from their
number a secretary and a treasurer and -.hall
all rules ami regulation* relative t.»
make
sai-i examination as to them may seem proper.
The pr sldcnt of faid board shall be the member whoso term of ofUco soonest expires,
rhrec members of said board shall cuustituto
a ouuram for tho transaction of bnSincs*.
Section 4. The residences and names of the
to said
applicants shall be made to appear
uajd a; d satisfactory evidence shall also bo
of
their
said
bv
good
produced
applicants
hanicter andor their having pursued the
b;u«iv of the law in the office of some attorney
me recognized law school or university
or in
f,,r at least three years prior to such examination ; and a fee to bo fixed by said board of
not more than twenty dollars ahull accompany
The applicant shall bo retho application.

piicauts
{(),.

>.

tliiiiKiiml iahu'.>-
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!

■
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AN ACT to amend section one of Chapter two
hundred and ninety-eight of tho Public Laws
of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, as
amended by the Public Laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety nine, relating to Hawk-

census
line, and Inserting In the place itants, according to the United States
next preceding tho date of his license, three
following: ‘into the qualificathan
more
ninety-one of saUl act is hereby tion, efficiency and propriety of conduct of dollars; and for towns containing
mie thousand, and less than two thousand in.
?
the
worJ
by Ins.'n.njt
I amend !
r.i:y officer or soldierby striking out in
habitants, 6ix dollars; and for every thousand
the
the eleventh and twelfth lic3S thereof the
j "Gu.mM” In the second lino thereof,
inhabitants in excess ot two thousand, two
following w.-i-i : ‘or Ihvcsed company;’ fwl.owing: "proceed as described in regudollars. Provided, that tho sum so to bo paid
bhali
l
o-e.lon, as amended,
lations and shad ;” by Inserting after the to
;:u that
any such treasurer shall In no ease exceed
> read E8 follows :
word "comuiaader-in-chlef" in the twelfth
dollars, but any resident of a town hav| \'-X ', ;lon hi. No parade or voluntary s*r- line, ‘who r.uy take such action by order or twenly
an established place of business therein
ing
1
o:\,-x»ni::aby
any
performed
n.h.rwi
i.s he may deem advisable, but;’
j yb:v s hall National
(■wiling and paying taxes ti* the amount of
Guard or licensed euirt:l>o
by u.rikiug out the word "such" in the
dollars on bis stork in trade cun
I pany under n:us or with State uniform, thlrt* mh lii.c and inserting in the place twenty-live
j.eddlosaid goods in Ids own town without
! without the approval of the cominandcrdn- thereof the word ‘any;* by inserting after
paying any license fee whatever.’
I hief.*
the thirteenth
lino
the w rd "officer” ia
[Approved March 17.1
See;ion 0.
ih1 words ‘or soldier;’
then
by striking
p-.u ninety !pht of said art is hereby out tlie words "the commission of such offlamende 1 by striking out the wo rds •’iwenty- <
fourteenth line, and the
shall" lu tb
CHAPTER 130.
the fifteenth
tive dollars.” being tin* fourteenth and fif- words
e vacated” lu
line,
teenth words la said section, ar.d In-erti..? and inserting ia the place thereof tho fol- AN ACT to amend s i: n seventeen of Chaphumin d
the w.n .;s V
t! r.
in phi,-;
ter ono hundred c.i.d twenty-elglxt of tho Relowing: ‘ho may, in his discretion, dlshondolhus;’ so that said section, nr. amen led, < rably discharge, discharge without honor
vised statutes, as -amended by section two of
shall read as follows:
*..r va•• the commission of such officer, or
Chapter two hundred and eighty-eight, of tho
i
Assistant
adjutants rroa- dishonorably discharge, discharge without
Public Lav. sof eighti n hundred and eighty‘Portion 08.
irral and adjutants of ivyirner.: of the Na honor or discharge such soldier, but the niue, relating to Tramps.
i ti.eial G .rrd shail receive one
hundred comaianricr-in-clilef shall have power to reSection seventeen of chapter one hundred
: a |j at apt
of separat bat allona, mit or reduce after conviction, ad forfeit- and twenty-eight of the revised statutes, as
section two of chapter two hunMi. i- n ; >
;ini.':a 11y in
;■
:,.n p,
ures and penalties and to grant
reprieves, amended by
dred and eighty eight of tho public laws of
•Jler.t pay herein provided.'
(vminti'.-.U'ons and pardons, or order a rehundred and eighty-nine, i.s hereby
:v-.v trial in any case tried or eighteen
.■••ari...
.Section 10.
lurther amended so that said section seventhe
of
»
mb
this
so
of
nine
saul
r.c:
Is
beard
provisions
act,’
hereby
S’o tion ninety
teen, as further amended, almll read as follows:
! amend 0 by ins •ctlu? alter th word ‘*c.iv- that mild s tion, ns amended, shall read as 'Section 17. Whoever goes about fi*om town
i alt” In the third Hn--» thereof, tho words follows :
to town, or from place to place in any town,
114.
The commander-in-chief
*So« ::■.: 1
corps and. the ambulance corps:'
Lhe
asking for food or shelter or begging or sub:.s amended, shall read
1 iii ;i time to time, appoint
s
-h>n,
military
cc'd
\ctJ t»a:;t
listing upon charity, ahull be deemed a tramp,
to consi.it
f
one or more
1
of
beards
Inquiry
:
follows
as
ami be Imprisoned i;x the county jail for Hue
and a recording
T .-re shall be allowed for
n< t
iiug l:\
*Se ti>:i to.
less than sixty days nor more than tea months,
the proceedings and evi- ut hard labor lor ten hours each day, Sundays
..,iu: 1 ly
emplcyed by officers !, :k>- r to i\-b.
|
mounted, three dollars per dence in writing, v. ao.se duty It shall be to excepted. And should any person so sen\
for horses used
In the
into ray military transaction, or tenced refuse to labor in accordance with tho
•maun
and • ray':
into the qualification, efficiency and pro-' I provisions of this section, ho shall ho provided
tee jdyar.l corps and the nrubuhuue
n.inlK'donod officers and prit-ry of conduct of any officer or soldier, with no food except bread and water, until ho
;,iUi by non
re ri'.-ed. two ti dlara
per who may be ordered before them for such shall consent to labor in conformity with the
lord' -'ies v.h
I, nmj u>ra/e: rnd for each draft horse examination; or for the purpose of settling ! requirements of this section. Trial justices
Hgh: artillery, uot any military question, or for establishing : and judges of the municipal and police courts,
in baliwi. J
the members I shall have jurisdiction of all offenses arising
thy cum good order
and discipline;
:.-t.wdlu« clxtcon t.. -'n il. platoon,
examined by them I under this section.’
shall be In thereof and witnesses
two dollars per day, which
shall be sworn, the board shall report to th*»
[Approved Mar. 17.J
’full for use.’
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AN ACT to repeal Section live of Chapter
three hundred and tlx of the Public Laws of
eighteen hundred and ninety seven, relating to Taxes on Wild Lands.
Section 1. Section five of chapter three
hundred and nix of tho public laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-seven Is hereby repealed.
Section 2. Section eighty-two of chapter six
of revised statutes shall apply to such plantations ns aic mentioned In chapter three bun.

which shall be prepared by sold board, also t<»
m-al examination by tho board, and shall
lx* required to answer correctly a minimum of
seventy per cent ot ’.ho question** given him t.>
entitle him to tho certificate of the board. The
board shall, however, have power t > establish
such higher grades of standing us to them may
seem proper.
The examination papers shall bo
Section
kept on lilo in the oili.e ol' the secretary ol tho
board, nml a record kept ot each application
the name of the applicant. and h:s qualifications and general .-danding **•'• a^cor turned by
such exam;nation, and the secretary of tho
board shall furnWt each applicant with a car*!,
In
showing the profic**ncy bo has attained
each brunch or subject upon wha n bo lias
a certificate 13 Issued
whether
been
examined,
j
or not.
Any applicant falling to pa?s t«o cxnnilnntlon may again apple after a lx months,
bv showing to the board that he b is dnlgoiitly
iti-nths prior
pursued the sludv of the lav. -ix
be required
to tho examination, and shall ret
md
examination.
**•••
the
for
to pay uu extra fee
exaiaIn case anv applicant does not pass the
1
whu-i accompaninfttlon lie shall have tin
t*>biiu.
i led liUttppUcntlon returned
is shall reeeetioufi. The board ot cvaimut
ceive u&eompentv.ta n tor their serviees firo
dollars per day f.»r the time ai:U.all> spent,
inclined m tho
amt the uetv a:*.rv exp
in go.
discharge of their duties us examiners,
ironi. such ex1
ing t-». lioldiug, and p-turnlng
* by tue olerk or one ot
vertmlie
mu
to
,*. nil.at
,1
Invieos of the supreme Judicial court; protor servldcal, however, that shall not exceed the
and expenses
ecs
I amounts rcci Ivcd as foes from applicants.
I section 7. on the first Tuesday lu January
shall apportion any
of each year said board
hands of their treasurer,
sum ot money in the
excess of tho expenses of
In
fees,
for
received
Maid board during the preceding year, among
in the
ll.e treasurers ot tho several counties
for tho use of the luw libraries in said
sl it.*
to the treasurer
counties There shall he paid
of each countv u sum of money proportioned
examined from said
to tho number of students
county as eotnpired with the whole number
ex am mod in tho state.
.Section 8. Sections twenty-three and twentyfour ot chapter seventy-nine of the revised
statutes and all other nets and parts of note
inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.
Section u. Except so far as relates to tlie
appointment of the board of ex an liners heroin
provided for, this act shall not take elfeet until
September one, nineteen hundred.
Section 10. The provisions of this act shall
tor
not apply to persons a*hose
admission to the bar are pending ut the time
tills act takes effect.
1 Approved Mar. 1 <-J
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